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City seel(.svoters~ approval of Mainstreet '93
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wri1eC'

City voters Will be asked to cast
their ballots July 27 onanew parking
deck proposal for downtown North·
ville called Mainstreet '93.

But some residents aze sUll won·
derlng what the plan w1ll do.

Malnstreet '93 is the dly's $4.2
mUllon plan to rebuIld the crumbling

_Cady Street parking deck. add a
paved and lighted 140-160 space lot
southoflhe deck and a tabletop deck
south of Ma1nCenlre.

MalnCentre residents, now
housed In the lower level of the Cady
Street structure, would be moved to
the top of the MainCentre deck to ful·
fill a longstanding pa.rk1ng agree·
ment with Singh Development Co.

The upper level of the MainCentre
deck would be restr1cted to buikiing
resIdents and other leased parkers
and connected to the MainCentre
bu1ld!ng by a pedestrian bJ1dge. The

BFI eyes
township
acreage for

•compostmg
By SHARON CONDRON
SIafI Wrilef

Representatives from Browning·
Ferris Industries aze making calls to
nef~rlng munlclpaUUes In search
of a ho6t communJty for their new
composUng center.

Northville Township trustees have
answered thelr call for discussIons.

TJustees voted unanImously two
weeks ago to meet with BFl offic1als
and dIscuss tlle posslbW ty ofbecom·
Ing the host commun1ty for the com·
posttng operation.

At the July 8 board meeting.
Townshfp SuperviSOr Karen Baja
sprong the nev.'S on the board dUJing
her supeIv1sor's report. At that time
she read the township's sole coI7f of a
query letter from BFl officials.

BfTs Bob Une said the trash
hauler sent a letter idenllca1 to the
one BaJa had inhand to munJcipaJ of·
ficials inSalem Township, Plymouth
and Canton Township. The letter
asked the munJdpalltles to respond
if they were Interested InbecomIng a
host community.

'We sent the letters out to see If
anyone was interested In sitting
down to talk with us: Une said.

Une said the letters were ma1led
earlJer thIs month. Since then, om·

Contlnaed on 14

Township
bans smo!<:e
in hall, cars
By SHARON CONDRON
Slatf Writer

BegInn1ngAugust 1. aU Northville
TawnshJp public buUd1n8s and vehi·
cles will be smoke-free.

The new poUey. the braInchUd of
TO'i'mshfp SuperviSOr Karen Baja.
won the unanimous support or the
townshfp board of trustees on July 8.

Baja said the smoldng ban has
been tossed around at township hall
since late January/early February.
The sUperv1SOrsaki during talks With
townshfp employees there's been
tittle opposlUon to the ban from
workers,

"No: Baja said when asked If
smokers were upset WIth the ban. -In
fact most people are quIte excited.·

The supelV1sor said the po1Jcy wtll
a1Tect few townshfp employees be·
cause so few of them are rtgular
smokers.

Of the 54 pc<lple employed by the
townshfp, including the police and
fire departments. Baja said there's
only a handful smokers there. For
those who may have d11llculty com·
p]ytng\\'1th the new polley. township
adm1iiJstrators are eyeing support
programs and smoke cea.saUon clas·
ses as a means of helptng smokers
adJUSt.

Townshlp Manager Bill RIchards

Co!Itlnaed on 5

Deck plan draws reaction from MAGS group

100,,:erlevel would be open to the
public.

The rebuUl cady Street deck
would 1ncIude several more spaces
than the current versIon and both
floors of parklng would be fully open
to the publlc.ln the future. itcould be
expanded lnto the three·level ramped
deck envisioned by the dty In Its
falled Mal.nstreet '92 plan.

These impro\'ements would be
funded by tax captul1ng from an ex-
panded downtown development dls·
trlct. $493.400 Ln parking assess-
ments pald by Singh Development for
MalnCenlre and its proposed
CadyCentre development. $247,500
In special assessments paid by
downtown commercIal property
owners Including Singh De-.'elop-
ment over 11 years. and a s1mlJar
$247.500 contJibutIon from cIty
coffers.

City leaders are seeking \1>ter ap-
proval of the $3.5 mI11Jongeneral 00'
llgaUon bond planned to finance

Malnstreet '93 slnce \,oter·appfO\·ed
bonds typIcally sell at a lower Interest
rate than others. No millage increase
15 planned In connection with the
project

Tax capturing, more formally
known as tax lncrement finandng.
diverts the Increase In property taxes

In a designated downtown develop-
ment district from a specified base
year to payoff-projects that benefit
that district.

Mainstreet'93 would be an exten·
sion of the dty's previous Malnstreet
'78 plan. which funded several down·
town Improvements after Its approval

Schools bacl~deck,
oppose tax captures

District's contract talks
involve seven labor unions

by dty voters in 1979.
Since the Mamstreet 78 plan was

passed. nearly $3.2 mill10n has been
diverted to pay the bonds that ft·
nanced the faceun of downtown
NorthvUle, Jnc1udJng the bUl1al of
electrical l1nes, storefront renova·
tions. streetscape and landscape 1m.

new half·baked governmental
compromIse."

He called the plan a poor subsU·
tute for the dty's prev'.ous Ma1nstreet
'92 plan that had ~ed the support
of MAGS. and reiterated previoL15
threats by the MAGS board to leave
the dty If MaInstreet '93 proceeds In
Its stead.

Mills' complaints center around
the placement of a new tabletop deck
on the parking lot south of the MaIn·
Centre and MAGS bu1ld!ngs.

By STEVE KELLMAN
and MICHELLE HARRISON
Slaff Writecs

As local CacUons continue to take
sides over Malnstreet '93, school
proponents have posiUoned them·
selves firmly In the mIddle of the
debate.

The Northville Board of Education
has announced Its support for the
Downto"i\ll OeIodopment AuthoJ1ty's
plan to renovate the dty's downtown
parking system. wh1le reafil.nning its
opposItion to future plans llke Maln-
street '93 that rely on tax capturing
for their funding,

The group Advocates for OUaUty
Ed ucaUon, by contrast. has decl1ned
to take a position on MaJn.street '93
itself and Instead Ls focusing its cri·
Ucism on the tax capturing method
used to finance much of the S4.2 mU-
Uon project.

School board members. who op-

By MICHelLE HARRISON
Staff WrileC'

All of the bargainJng WlJ ts in the
Northville Pub1lc School District are
or WIll soon be meeting at the nego·
tiating table.

Contract talks are currently
underway with the Northville Educa·
tion AssociaUon (NEAl, whfch repre·
sents 211 kindergarten through 12th
grade tea<'hers and nearly 50 educa·
tors from the BI)'ant and Old Village
special education centers.

"Both sides are working dIU-
gently: said R. Roy Danley. director
of perscnne1 and chlef negotiator.

Slnce the contract talks are ex·
empt from the provisions of the Mi·
chlgan Open Meetings Act. school of·
ficJals would notdlscuss any teons or
issues of the negouauons.

provements and the construcUon of
the Main Street band shell.

MaJn.street '93 would C'Xtend the
tax diversion for another 11years but
return about half of the diverted reo
venue to other taxing units Incl udlng

CoI1t1Jlae4 OD S

MAGS offidals are not buy1ng the
city's claJms that tlle new deck will
free up parklng on the lot by allowing
Ma1nCentre apartment residents to
park on top. removing the fendng
that dedlcates 134 spaces on the
339-space ·MACS lot· to MaJnCentre
shoppers. opening up both levels of a
new Cady Street deck to the pubUc
and adding a new lot south of the
deck,

Coatfllae4 01l 19

posed the previous $6.2 mllllon
Mainstreet'92 plan. aze grateful that
the clty has taken Into consideration
several concerns raised by ed ucatlon
proponents Uke the Advocates. tn·
cluding the project's overall cost and
the diversion of downtown property
tax revenue from the schools.

Robert McMahon, preSident of the
Northville Board of EducaUon, said
the dislJ1ct v.'aS pleased with the
city's new commitment to tax rever·
slon. About 40 percent of the $7.5
mUllon Inproperty tax revenue that
WIll be cUverted to the DDA project
overlls U-yearUfew1llberetumed to
other taxfng unIts including North·
ville Pub1lc SChools. Malnstreet '92
had no tax reversIon.

"What we have here Is a rev1sed
plan that addressed many of ourcon·
cerns with Mainstreet '92: McMa·
hon said. ·ll's a compromise. It's
quite a compromlse:

Continaed 011 ..

The NEA has met v.1th the nego..
tiatlng team composed of Danley, as·
slstant supertntendent for admlnJ·
strallYe sen1ces David Bolitho. and
dlrector of business and finance
John Street in 10 sessions, totalling
64 hours of strateglz1ng.

The teachers are currently coming
off a three·year contract which ex·
pires Aug. 31, The contract provided
teachers v.1lh average annual saLuy
Increases of7 percent. 7 percent and
5.875 percent dUJ1ng its three-year
life.

Danley said he was "guardedly op·
tlm!sUc" that a contract with the
teachers "i\ill be seltled before in-
structors are scheduled to relurn to
work for staff development Aug. 30
and 31.
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By STEVE KELUMN
Staff Wnlef

mollified by the dty coundI's an·
swers to their quesUons folloWing an
hour·long discussion over Main·
street '93's effect on their bu1ldJng.

MAGS member Mark Dones
started the sessIon off by reading a
letter from Mills to Mayor Chrls
Johnson Into the record.ln the letter.
M1Ils referred to the dty's $4.2 mil·
lion plan to replace the Cady Street
deck. build a paved parking lot south
of the deck and a new tabletop deck
south of MainCentre as a -re1aUvcly

Several M1chJgan AssoelaUon of
Gift sales members attended Mon-
day's Northville City Counc1l meeting
to register their outrage aver the
dty's Mainstreet '93 plan.

They left the meetIng With a
sUghtly different view.

The members. stlrred up by c:J1tic·
Ism of the dty'S parking deck plan by
MAGS president Jim Mills. seemed

The coast is clear
game recently at the Northville High School
field.

WOW!

123
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(313) 348-3022

Two-year-old Geoffrey Gomersall looks like
he's either trying to make a fast escape or
Improve his view as he watches a softball

Bluegrass Fest returns this weekend
A fuU program or folk. bluegrass

and fun are on tap for Sunday. as the
17th annual Northville Folk and
Bluegrass fesUval takes place inFord
Field.

The event, a fund·raIser for Hun·
Ungton's Disease research. Is set for
1·8 p.rn.

Several performers WIll take the
maln stage In one· hour· long sets.
culm!natJng with folk stalwart Tom
Paxton.

A number of talented art.!sts W1ll
also perfonn on the chJldren's stage,

Festival organizer. Gltflddler
MuslcownerTom RIce. said therew1ll
be a lot to celebrate th1s year. as
geneUc15ts have isolated the gene
thaI causes liuntJng1.oo·s, offenng
real hope that medical science WIll
one day de'il.se a cure.

"ll'sa miracle: he said. "'Th1sls the
best possIble news for Huntington's
sufferers and pc<lple who are at risk
of contracUng the disease:

HunUng1on's is a geneUc disorder
whfch affects the nervous system. It
clalmed the Uves offolk legend Woody

Cuthrte, as well as RJ~'s s15ter,
Donna Jarsld. The fesuval'ls dedi·
cated to them. atd to Gut.:lrle's late
Wife,MaIjone. who attended many of
the early fesUvals as part of the effort
to generate awareness of
Huntington's.

TIckets are $Sin advance, $10 at
the gate, For lnformation, call
349·9420.

Today's Not1JuJ4Ile Record lncludes
a spedal pull o()ut guide to the festival
on pages 9·A through 12·A.

t__ .-IIIiII ..... _
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G<>l an event you want people to knowabotll? We'U be
glad to tnclude u tn the "Co1Tl17W\lly caIendar. "Just sub-
m1l U Co the newspaper office, 104 \V, Main St.by maU or
in. person; or fax Uems to 349-1050, The deadUne is 4
porn. Monday Jor that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn
Thursday for the JollDwtng Monday·s.

TODAY. JULY 22
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Conunun1ty

Chamber ofComrnerce Board oIDlrectors meets at 7:30
a.m. today at the ch.amber office.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northv1lle Fanners
Market runs from 8 a rn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Ce1ter Street and Seven Mile Road. A va.r1ety of
plant.s and fresh produce \\111 be avaJlable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the NorthvtUeArea Senfor Citmen9 Center. 215
W. Cady. For more informaUon call 420-0569.

LIVONIA REPUBUCAN WOJaN A:WE8TERN SOB-
URBS: The Uvonla RepubUcan Women and Western
Suburtl9 rrwts at the Ma:y1lovm' Hold In P2ym0uth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For rJIOl'e infonnati<ln or reserva.
UOll9. call 474·3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A nefghborhood nonde.
nomlnational Bible study offers two different classes
thls year. "I>1scovmng New Ufe- and New Testament
studJes. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the first
United Methodist Church of Northv11Ieon Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby·sItUng prov1ded. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

FRIDAY, JULY 23
MEN'S BIBLE STUDT: A non-denom1naUonaJ Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
fng Restauran t located on Northville Road south ofSe-
vcn Mlle. For more lnfonnation call Clayton Graham at
349·5515.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Commission's summer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. with a perlonnance by the P!yrmuth Com-
munlty Band at the downtown bandsheU. Admission Is
frtt.

GRM1>PARENTS RAlSING GRANDCHlLDREN:
This support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For mJre information call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SATIJRDAY, JULY 24
USED BOOK DROPOFF: Contz1buUons for the

Friends oCNorthville PubUc UbraJ)"s July 31 used book
sale will be accepted from 10 am. to noon In the Wesl
Main Street parking lot between Northville City Hall.
215 W. MaIn St. and the Recreation BuildIng to the
west

ROADRUNNER ClASSIC: The Redford Road Run-
ners are br1nglng their annual e!ght·k1lometer run to
Northville this year. The 10th annlversary RoadRunner
ClassIc winds around downtown NottiMlle this ew:n-
lng. slarUng at 6:30 p.m.

The run will be preceded by the mile-long RoadRun·
ner Classic Junlcc for ch.Udren 12 and under at 5:30
p.m., and am1le·longFun RunfWalkstarUngat6p.rn.
ParUdpant.s are also 1m1ted to join the post-race party,
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at Northville Downs (eatUJ'1ngfood. refreshments and anJ.
EnlJy (eesfor the events are$13 for the 8-K race and

$8 for the FUn Run/Walk and Clasalc JW1lor.
Applications can be picked up at Fleet Feet Sports at

141 E. MaIn St InNorthvtUe or Runn1ng At In Novt, at
260641ngerso1 Drtve. For mJre WormaUon, call race
dtttclors Carol SWeeney or Rick Armes at Runn1ng At.
at 347-4949.

SUNDAY, JULy 25
JPOlK AND BLUEGRASS BASH: The 17th annual

NorthvU1e Folk and Bluegrass Fest1val takes place from
1·8 p.rn. at Ford F1eld. A host of folk singers andblue-
grass perlonners will enterta1n al the fund'raiser to
benefit HunUngton's DIsease research. There W1llalao
be a ch1ktren's stage. TIckets are $8 through 11clcelMas-
ter (645-6666) or at the GiUlddler on MainSlred. $10 at
the gate.

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNIKO GATHERING:
Stng1e Place will meet from 10-10:45a.m.1n the1lbraJy
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Ma1n Sl.
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless of
church aJfiUaUon, for fellowship and 1eamlng. For more
information. call 34~11.

RAISING KIDS AL01'fJt: ThIs suppcrt group for pa-
rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FlBt United
MethodIst ChwcllofNorthvilJe. PubUcwe1come. The fa-
dlitator Is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP, educator and
psychologIst.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvllle CrossIng. Northv11le
Road south ofSe'Yen Mlle. The group is organiZed (or the
purpose of providing fr1endshlp. caring and sharlng for
all s1ngle adults. Everyone Iswelcome; just come Inand
ask [or SfngJe P5ace.

MILL RACE OPEN: M1lJ Race ffistorical Vlllage. on
Gnswold above MaIn. W1ll be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
tralned docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULy 26
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sc:nIors are Im1ted

to play br1dge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. althe SenIor Ce1ter.located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuUd1ng.

SENlOR PINOCHLE: Area senIors are im1ted to pl2y
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the SenIor Center, located at 215 W. cady St. Inthe SC-
out BuUdJng.

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE: The American Red
Cross will host a blood drtve from 2-8 p.rn. at the North-
vUle CommunIty Ce1ler. 303 W. MaIn St. All persons
ages 17 and O'\IC'who are el1g1bleto donate are welcome
to schedule and appolntment.

BPW: Northv1lle Buslness and Professional Women's
Club will meet for soda1 hour and IlelWoOdng at 6 p.rn.
fOllowed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at GcnltU's restaurant.
The program for the evening is to be announced. For
DXlre lnformaUon and reservations call Norma Knapp
at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p,m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn Sl.

MOTOR Cl1'YSPEAK EAST TOAS1'IIASTERS: 1be. .

~,
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Motor City Speak EasyToastmasters Club ofNorthvllle
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the F1ral United MethodIst
Chutdl oCNort.hvl11e.777 W. Eight Mile. For DXlrelnfor·
rnaUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors
welcome.

JlfORJ'H'YILI.Z MASONIC ORQAN1ZlJION: North-
vl1le Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Muon1c Temple.

nJESDAY, JULy 27
SUtOR VO~ Mea aen10rs are Im1ted to"yvo1leyba1J and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at

the Northville Conununlty Center. 303 W. MaIn SL For
roore information call the center al349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northv1Ile Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northvil1e. Murray FekIman. attorney
and worl<man's compen.saUon specialist., \\111 speak.

TOWNSHIPPIANNERS: TheTownsh!pofNorthville
P!ann1ng Comm1ssion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lIe
Township Hall. 41600 SiX bf.1le Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
ho1ds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. CentC'.

WEDNESDAY, JULy 28
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: 1be KIwanIs Club of

Northville- Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
SenIor Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY IlEETINGS:
The Northv1lle HIgh SChool Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.m. In the llbrary classroom.

WEIGHT WATCDRS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45am. and 6p.m. at theNorthvilleCommunityCcn·
ter, 303 W. Mafn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meetlng ume. For more lnformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

8EmOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Im1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the 5en1or
CentC'. located at 215 W. cady SL in the Scout
BuJldLng.

ClVILAIR PAntOL: CMlAlr Pat:rd. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW Pos t
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn SL Everyone aver the age
of 13 is encouraged to VlcW the acUviues.

8INGLE PlACE: smgJe Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349~11.

AllERICAN LEGION: Northv1l1e Ame:r1can Leglon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.

nruRSDAY, JULY 29
FARMERS II.ARKET: The Northville Fanners

MaIket runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of <:alter Street and Seven MIle Road. A variety of
plants and. fresh produce w1ll be ava!lable.

7 7 77e 2

TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensIbly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior CiUzms center,
215 W. cady. For more lnfonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A ndghborhood nonde·
nomInaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. -Discovering New Ufe- and New Testament
studIes. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Ftrst
United MethodJst Church of Northville on Eight Mile al
Taft. Baby·sllting provided. Newcomers welcome any
tJme. For more lnfonnaUon call SybU at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

FRIDAY, JULy 30
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-<lenom1national Bible

Study Group will meet at6 am. at the Northville Cross-
1Jlg Restaurant. located on Northville Road south of Se-
''ell Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL-
DREN: 1b1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more InformaUon call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

SUNDAY, AUGUsr 1
SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNJNG GAntERING:

Slngle Place w1Il meet from 10·10:45 a.m. In the library
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St
The galherlng is open to single adults. regardless of
church afIlllaUon, for fel10wshlp and learn1ng. For more
information. call 34~11.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 am.1n room 10 of the Flrst
UnIted Methodist Church ofNorthv1l1e. Public welcome.
The fadlitator Is carol Hamancck. MAUP. educator
and psyt:hologJsL

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sfngle P1acew1U meet at
12:30 p.m. forbrunchatMainCe1lreGrille.146S. cen-
ter St.. Northv1lle. The group Is organIud for the pur-
pose of providing friendship, caring and sharlng for all
slng1e adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come In and
ask (or SLngle Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: M1IlRace Historical Village. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents offertng tours.

MONDAY. AUGUST 2

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREE?I1NG: Family Home
care lnc .• ln conjuncUon v.ith NoJ1.ln.illePharmacy. of-
fers free blood pressure screening from lOam. to 2 p. m.
at the pharmacy. )34 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHIZ: Area senIors are fm1led to
play pinochIe today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at theSc:nlorcenter, located at 215 W. CadySt.ln
the SCoul Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area semors are fm1ted
to play bridge locIay and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center ,located at 215 W. Cady St In
the SCout Building.

to • n t «
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Voters as!(ed to approve bonds
Cont1llued from Page 1

the school system.
o.'er $7.5 million would be dJ·

verted durtng the 11·year period to
pay olTthe bonds' pJindpaJ and Inter·
est. but the city has agreed to return
nearly S3 million of the dIverted reo
venue to other taxing units includIng
Northville Public SChools.

Northville CIty's share of the reo

turned revenue would be pumpt:d
back into the project ..

Malnstreet '93's predecessor.
known as Mainstreet '92. was a $6.2
mill~n~~ecttorerouteca~Su~t
and replace the existing cady park·
lng deck with a 460·space, three·
level ramped versIon. 11lat d~
would have ~taslde secured parking
for MaInCenue resIdents In Its lowest
level and Included a pedesl.r1an

as

TIxItsday, Ju1( 22, l~THE NORTHVLLE RECoRC>-3-A

Mainstreet 193
MaIn 5t'reet

brldge across Center Street dedi·
cated to those resIdents.

'v •. : ,<".. ~~...., " .' .'. I"

I--IJ.s:'. . ,..'... '.£~

lJ5~.~:-1 " ';.-:::21:"T::
existing '. ".; ',', . ,~ .' -:: .'~
deck '. -'; ' ..~~; '.' -.:','

'f" < ...... ~.~.-._~ •• & ~~: .. ~ ~...... ~ /.-:\<·lI>·~:~'"
".' ".;~,~'" Cady St~eet, .:. "'.". '";.:':;::-;':'.'~

-". ;~B;'L;";;•~ '. III :-;·;4"'o.·1;~;;;c~.p~;;;·~
I , > PARKING LOT. '1

D~C~ . I .: I ~ to expand existing ,
with covered I , I 'a gravel rot . : . , ,
perking on I /.. • ,
the top leve' I j' , I : •• - - - ••• - ••••• •

for Main .' , • .J
. I : r·.-·· <l.c" .... •':; Hew a", I' PROPOSED PARKING AREAS: '.:.,.¥i., iiii Existing parking areas! •Existing buildings

N '//~lj /J Covered pedestrian brl~ge

City leaders abandoned Main·
street '92 earlier th1s year after the
Northville Board of Education and
other school proponents announced
their opposItion to the size of the tax
dIyersion, and city staff determined
that the city could not afford to fund
the project "'1thout captured taxes.

, ;.
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MAGS goes FOI for inforlnation
BV STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnler

The M!chIgan Assodatlon of Gift
Sales has moo a Freedom oflnforma-
lion Act request W1th Northville City
Hall for documents regarding the
city'S Downtown DeYelopment Au-
thority and Its Mainsueet 78 plan.

The move comes as city officials
prepare for a July 27 vote on an
11·year extension to Mainstreet 78.
dubbed Malnstreet '93.

MAGS President James MJl1sout-
lined the document request In a July
13 letter to City Manager Ccuy Word.
The association Is seek1ng all city
coundl and planning commlsslon
mlnutes from 1972 through 1974;
copies of the DDA's annual flnanc1al

..statements since !ts Inception In
1978: documents concemJ.ng the de·
velopment of the fonner Northville
Square buUdlng that now houses
MAGS; all property tax records for

the r\orthViUe Square location; and
documentation on the funding of
Mainstreel" 78.

Word sald Tuesday that he had
compiled the COWldl and commls'
slon minutes and was hand-
deliverlng them to MAGS that day.
but the dty has made use of an FOl
provision that allows public bodIes to
extend the response period by 10
days for the rerna!n!ng items.

'Some of them were vaguely
worded: Word said, whUe others
concern records located outside city
hall and ",111 require additional time
to compUe, The cIty has charged
MACS $92 for copies of the meeting
mlnu tes ,

Mills recently announced MAGS'
opposition to Malnstreet '93. the
dty's plan to renovate the downtown
parking system. saytng It will worsen
the parking situation on the lot south
of the MAGS buildlng and cla1m1ng
that NorthvUle Square was promised

.42~!~J:~C,~~~Al STORE
(Next to Coun~ryEpicure) T~~rs-Sol 380.4600

NOVI 1()Jm9pm

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

Shirts & T-Shirts
• Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasionl

• Gift Bags & Cards
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUn Press

Saturday and Sunday Breakfast BuHet J 0 am to 2 pm
"All You Can Eat" Adult roroolv 15.95. Kids (12 & Under) foronly.99'

Buffet Includes
• Canod.on Bacon • Bacon • Fr~ Fruit • Hom
• FreN:~ Toost • Has!l8rowrl$ • SclJsase • Toost &. JeDy
• Corned Beef Hash • And Morel
Eggt Aod Omeletle> To o-der. Homemade Bread A-.d MvfMs. lndudos coFee & HoI Teo

(Solod>ct1J may -.cry from ..-I: 10 ....~

43333 W. ,. Mile, at Northville Rd.
Northville 380-5 J 63

: ,~~*,,~~~,~~~

~

~BDIt17£1ttJ\tlTIMJ\
" '~ FlamIng hjltas ud BlazIng BBOI '

. Where the Taste of TUII Meets the Fun 01 Mulcol
, Monday "Family Night"
I Kids under 12 eat FREE! (one child per adult)
1:-1Tuesdav "Fajita Fiestall

:: Fajitas For Two $14.95!
;~ : Wednesday "La Noche De Senoritas II (ladies Nisht) ::i $ f .00 OFF Dinners! .
" 'Ihursdav "Texas Night"

BBQ and Steak Dinners S 1.00 OFF!

$tf~ Inft OUt 1/2 OFF all
IIFiesfa Appetizeuf

-' Zonel" ~.OO OFF AU DrhJkt!
.- From 3-6 pm ••• 00 OFF Any Eft',ee!Mon.-Fri.~

".I s...·n. Illy
hI" Dllll' 01

0., O,lllIt ,.1Ial

'.'" Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl

....
"<,..........

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR/NN

dedIcated park!n~when It opened in
1973. City staffmembers have fOWld
no evidence of such a promise,

-Maybe there's something in
there: Word sald. "I haven't got Ume
to look through them (the meeUng
mlnutesl. If they find somethlng. I
hope they let us know:

Downtown De\-elopment Author-
Ity member Mike Allen. the city's
mayor between 1958·1977. saId no
such promIse was t.'Ver made.

"They weren't promised anything
special; It was a public parking lot."
Allen saId.

Allen said the or1glnal owners of
the Northville Square buildlng were
assessed along With the owners of a
bar. bowlIng alley and beauty salon
on the block to help fund the new lot.
which was paved after the CIty
bought out resldentla1 property own-
ers on the site and tore down the
homes. Northville Square's assess·

souACE: CIly 01 NoctIMtle

~nt came to $200,000 CNer 10
years.

Northville Square's builders were
given air .rights to the lot Allen saId,

I..~.-C
~

..

Grapt11C by CHRIS BOYD

in case the retail mall that first oc- after Itopened and the Michlgan As-
cupled the sIte was a success and a socJation of Gift Sales moved its
parking deck was subsequently headquarters fromDetrott to t.hevac-
needed. But the mall folded shortly ant building In 1979.

~ S & R Wildlife .c~[

~~ A rt Gallery":"·:
- ~ IIlIIIIDrnmo'"""'omoot FlAIlS·D"'''>-flGl''''''

OutstandIng seleetlon of collectible \\lldhfe pnnts. both
I'""t & prescnl Rcpresenl1ng mOSl maJor publishers & anl5lS.

33163 FORD ROAD I GARDENem· 313·261-6860
Consen'alion Frammg

THE NORTHVUE AECOAO
I'I.tf.shed EACh L10ncay a:'4 n....day By T<-oe r.ot'..... 1le fl<a>toj
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.BOOKED
At the New Borders Novi

A ReceptionfTasting
Thursday, July 29. 7p.m.

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. ~lieving you of the

many burdens tlw mUSI be lUllved. are only 3 pan of the:
Nonhrop committroenL

The untimely fuSS of a loved one can be a very .sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~J;~.,,:--=:

l\-tEET JULEE ROSSO!

Autographing
Great Good Food
(Crown)

COME CELEBRATE WITH US!
The Michigan Opera Theatre Pcrforms Churing (/p tl Princess •

Saturday. July 24. II a m
Meet Angelina Ballerina, Sunday, July 25. noon

Jamnung CorORIS Robert Jones & Mall Watroba Ul a Benefit Concert.
Fnday. July 30. 7 pm

Gemini in Con«It, Saturday, July 31.1 I a.m
Meet Birnungham CartooruSIJim Benton

(Dealing U7th the Idiots in rour Lift). Saturday, July 31. 1P m
The Chenille Shters m Concert, Sunday, August I. 3 p m

BorQers
Nol'; Town Center (313) 347-0780

• "RE I'lEEO "LAPtP<II'lG • DEATH .EPtEFITS COU"'li~I.LIPtG
• SHI .... IP<GWO~LDWIO~ • CAE"'AT.O",S

RO~ ••• " ••• «....

NORTHYILLE REDFORD
'909' No.-r"Y,,,' Ro 22401 G.... o R,•••

3481233 5310~J7---c C~ht 1989 John S. Sessaman:-----

&SON

Style Shown Flint reg. 8125 now $9990

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 -rL Center • rfortbvllle it 348-1330

Dr. D.J. lI1aUnowsld ~ Dr. M..J. levin
Optometrists

r -Co~r.;"cL;.Co";i'"ta'7i:"'" r IPak~~t;-'
I Glasses·Glasses I I I

2 pair of GLASSES and
or I I I Pair Glasses I

I 2$Sfg;;S II $8995* :
I 'CI'>OOMF,,,,", S.'ec'N F,""," I I 'C'IOOM FrOM SO''''''N Fr....... I
L ..."'.,Fr .......... Od1·,SOOel<fl .J L ",....'Frl'TlO.Addl·1SOOEI<fl .J

Wl~ Th" Cocpon w..~T!'11 Covpon--...-.-~ ...-.- _ ...._-------
rBuYA.;;F;"i"m~'" r--yRY-US---'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUle one of our normal low price I

coupon. or any otherI I Icomparable offer from another I
FD'1:(\ 'I:' I I company. "you M' nol II ~ J..J .. !lIned wIth our ptlce. lecvlce

I I I or your gI... el, 100% of your I
L

'3~.f~~a~...~~~~rE;: .J L purcnasef prdl<:eedwlllbe .J
WOlT",.~ re un .-------- -----_ ...--Offer r:xpIres 7·29·93. Q>upon MSist be

presented at time of 5enice

Ask About Our rlPak~;~cts"
$99°0 I I PalrJHiasses J

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I 'ChOoM From S.'eclN Fro..,.... I

Special L ",m'F.;:.:::'"r:.~~EI<fl .J-.-------GU<SSES-Wo catt .,; ...... "1"'# .,..10 cIiNmWIe 1M~ ~ 1i'ftC"llI"" an4 tll..a 'f'><I"",.,.." or,..." ~ ~l""" nghl ~'J"NI 11"-"~ 0lI0r ~ p........... "''''''' .....
II~ ,~ HigI\ ~" IWt nl b(oNIt lI"aiIIl't It fIlgH c/IIIit. CCNTA01'$-()Iler
..,04 'lIOl:\ C>OCI'J!- ClOI'll~ *,I"'_~.ElwrItt.lIIId _ \t ",.l\Ql ~Id, =IM .....
0N0r &iooeI iW'<iI ~ _ .... ~ •• <5 tf'Q. AcIlfIDcNl '30" dIer~ .""t......_~

ALDEN
~ALE

s.vm DAY SlmVICe ON MOST
CONTACTSa OUSS£S

BALLY
SALE

Johnston
&

Murphy
Sale

20%
OFF

20%
OFF

Entire Footwear Stock
ON SALE thru July 24th

314~~~~'~'"JTEV f.JEl'I X~~m:~~
(313) 64So5S60 (313) 459-0972
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IPolice News

Domino's drivers target
of teens' BB gun warfare

Two DomIno's Pl22a drfvers re-
, ported being shot at by a BB or pellet

gun while making dellvertes last
, week. Both Inddenls happened on
: dty streets.
, One driver told dty police he was
: heading north on Crtswold near Pen-
, nell Avenue at 11:30 p.rn. July 15
: when he heard what sounded like a
: report from a BB or pellet gun as he
, was passing a dark small or midsize
: veh1cle heading In the other direc-

Uon. Alrnoat simultaneously. he said.
he heard something slrtke the
dm'n's skie door of hls vehicle. The
object left a dent In the door.

The driver told police he heard
laughter comIng from the other car
as It passed. and said the voices
sounded Wee those of t.eenagen.

Another drfver was heading south
on North Center near Lake Street 316
p.rn.lhe ne'Xtday \lr'henhe heard a re-
port and felt somethlng hit him In the
head through hls open car window.
Hecaughta~ofablues~or
midsIZe car passing him at that roo-
menL The object. which was not
found, left a welt Inches above his left
t!'je.

The manager of the downta\.Vn
pizza outlet said he will have drivers
make deUver1es WIthout signs on
their cars In the future.

DRIVER errED IN CRASH: City
police dted a Northville woman for
running a red light follow1ng a July
16 traffic acddent at ~ Mile and
Sheldon roads. Three WItnesses said
the drIverwas heading sou th on Cen-
ter when she ran a red Ught and her
compact car was struck by a west-
bound olckuo truck. She was taken
to SL Mary Hospital foUowtng the
crash. while the pickup truck driver
decl1ned medJcal attention.

MOPED STOLEN: A $850 moped
parked In front of CenJttrs Hole-In-
the-Wall. 108 E. MaIn. was reported
stolen somet1me between 4:30 p.m.
July 9 and 11:30 p.rn. the ne'Xt day.
The moped. a black 50cc Honda
Elite. was Inside an unlocked iron

EtoIlie
STA8IlITE '69"e::-DooIpI-""'~_

ST6500LAOIES '59"-,,.-----
STPWS 7800 $79"_-....... ......... 11,"' __

ST7200 $44"----~

/lIKE."
AlRIIPPROACH '79"-~---Al1\ NORfOU< '59"_~_'lIlIIIIIlo-
AlRAI'f'AAENTCS......, $99"....--..---

TRETORN
T'RAOITIONAL $S9"..-_~---
LAZY-BONES~

AUGUSTA ~ '79"e-_.- ........__
COVE ~"""=--$59"

gate but its front fork was reportedly
locked to the gate.

WARRANT ARREST: City polIce
arrested a 34-year-old Detroit man
after stopptng the car he was In for
speeding on Eight MIle tFi N0\1 Road
July 17. The car was stoppedJust be-
fore 7 pm. after it was clocked at 56
mph In a 4O-mph zone.

The man. a passenger In the car,
was wanted by l.J\'onJa police on a
traffic warrant for an outstand{ng
suspended license charge. He was ta-
ken Into custody and later released
after posting a $7 bond.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION: A
rock was thrown through the rear
storm door of an East Main home at
9:10 p.rn. July 18. The incIdent
caused $40 In damage.

FORCED ENTRY: Township p0-
llee are looking for the person or per-
sons who stole a Toshiba compact
disc player from a 1988 Foni Escort
on SlUlday. July 18.

The Escort was parked In
WInchester Drtve when the drtver's
side door was Pl)'ed open and the
$400 appUance was popped out of
the dashboard. Police say there was
at least $300 worth of damage done
to the car. They ha\'e no leads.

FISHY CASE: Somebody stole
$500 worth of fishing and construc-
tion eqUipment from an unlocked
1993 CMC Sierra which was parked
on Franklin Road on Friday. July 16.
Police say the truck's owner reported
a missing briefcase valued at $50;
$100 worth of fishing eqUipment:
and another $350 In miscellaneous
construction equipment The Items
were taken from an unlocked rear
WIndow In the cab of the truck be·
tween 1- 6 am.

STOLEN BIKE: PoUce are looking
for a 20 inch bay's Huffy dirt bike that
was taken Sunday, July 18. from an
open garage on Roblnwood.

WOODS & IRONS
For MnI & mmnl

Lino:a.r Dynamic.
Enlvged 5'Wecupot

Our Entire Selection of
New 1993 Golf Clothing2°30%To DFFRetail

Jackets· Rainsurts • Sweaters· Warm-Up SUits
Shilts· Shorts· Slacks· Tops• Fleece

LARCENY AT MElJERS: Town-
ship pollce responded to two sepa·
rate shopllft1ng cases at the Meijer
department store on Eight MUe and
Haggerty.

On Frtday. July 16 a 20 year ok!
Detroit resident was arrested after he
Wed to steal a long sleeve shirt and a
pair of trail boots. The ne'Xt day a
store detective watched a 38 year-old
Farmington HUls man sUpona paIr of
leather COYoboyboots In the shoe de-
partment The man then pulled down
the culTs of his jeans and attempted
to leave the store at 5:50 p.rn. The de-
tecUve stopped himand called tOllm-
shJp pollce to report the 1ncJdenL

AtTrO THEFT AND ATI'EMPl'ED
AUTO THEFT: Township poliee re-
covered a 1987 ford Mustang that
was reported stolen from Innsbrook
Apartments on July 19. The owner of
the car said he locked and parked It
In front of his apartment and left ft
there O\'emlghL The next morning
the car was gone. Northville Tov.n-
ship Police U. Cary BatzlofT said De-
troltAuto Recovety found the car at
2:48 p.rn. the same day. Askie from
the car's fgnItlon being punched out.
the lieutenant saId there was llttle
other damage done to It

PoUee had leads In the case. but
they beUe\'e the person or persons
wh\> stole the Mustang attempted to
steal a 1991 version of the same
mxl.el earIler that momlng.

A WOIr.aJl In Nortlu1c1ge Apart-
ments awoke to loud pounding noise
comIng from the parking lot near her
apartment When she looked oulthe
window she saw two white males try-
Ing to get Into the car through the
halch. When tht!'j saw her peer1ng
through the window the two Oed In a
truck resembling a Foni Bronco v.1th
a loud muffier. Pollce are stl1l search-
ing for clues.

Cllizens wUh CnfonnaliDn about the
abotJe inddenls are urged to call
l\'orthvtl1e City PoUce at 349-1234 or
l\'orlhuille Township Pol!ee at
349-9400.

1)e~
RELIANT $17999--0Mr-·-~~ ......__ $22999
~~~ $369"
Palm./pd",(
STS MiD SIZE $329"-~-WIW<M-
Wi£6on

ADVA.'n-AGE S199"e..t',-....,----
JOHN r»J.VAOORESSOA $269990I0OI ...... u....eo-o.f_

POo'~ $229'8~e.-_Dnllo~

PRESTlGE *199"~ lDOlIi .-&...__
aJ~

TOOR MID SiZE $199"
~OollIlMJToHt_

CHARGER $299"~-....----
~

l.EAGUE DISCOUNTS

GIFT CERnFICATES
SPECIAL ORDERS

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR/NN
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Advocates decline decl{ position
Continue.! from Page 1

11lat doesn't mean the dlstrlct Is
pleased wtth the concept of tax
caplur1ng. however.

"We see It as a state problem,-
Mc.\tahon said, "'The state needs to
revisit the whole Issue of nFAsrrax Increment FlnanclngAulhort-
ties). WAs. as far as the attorney
general has ruled. are consUlu-
1l0naIand are sound public po1l')'.

"We quesUon the facl that It's
sound public policy .•

The board's feelings were
sununed up In aJuly 13 letter from
Supt. Leonard Rezmlerskl to
Mayor Chris Johnson.

""TheBoard of Education. while
concerned about the loss of any
funds. realizes the Importance of
Malnstreet '93 to the fUlure of the
Northville eonununIty and hence
to the fu ture of the School Distr1ct. -
Rezmlerski wrote.

·We recognIze the compromises
made by the DDA CI'.'erthe last lie-
\'en months. We believe this prop-
osal Is more rea!lsUc considering
the financial problems currently
faCing both the School Di'itrlct and
the City:

The board stlll opposes the dJ-
version of tax revenue from public

Unique Bodies Need
A Unique Store

7 _
2 Dr

educaUon and favors a morator·
lum on future tax Increment fl·
nanc1ng projects. but the mayor
and dty council have been hestt-
ant to Impose a moratortum and tie
the hands of future city leaders.

Follow1ng a ·l~ and spir-
ited· meeUng on July 14, theAdvo-
cates for guality EducaUon de-
clined to support or oppose Main-
street '93 dlrectly but agreed that
the tax Increment financing that
funds most of the projeclls inhe-
rently unfair to schools. The edu-
caUonal watchdog group had op-
posed the previous Malnstrec:t '92
plan.

"They're not accepting or reject·
~ the (Malnstreet '93) proposal.·
saldAdvocates spokes~rson Bar-
bara Vackella. "There are sU1lgen-
eral concerns. not Just wtth this
project but wtth any project when
tht!'j 11nance It th1s way.·

The Advocates have urged the
dty to Umlt their extension of the
Malnstreet 78 plan to 10 years.
and not to expand the dty's down-
town development dLstrlct beyond
a planned expans.Ion south to
cady StreeL The dty also Is C)C-

panding the dlstrlct east to Include
the vacant Ford Valve Plant prop-
erty. but that land wtll not be In-

cluded In the tax captUring portion
of the dlstr1cL

The Advocates noted that North-
vtl1e PublJc Schools supported the
Malnstreet '18 project as a way to
prevent the deterioration of the
city's business dlstrlct and prom-
ote further growth. but argued that
the goal has been achieved and the
city and schools are operating
under tighter flscal restralnls.

Slate funding for education has
steadily decllned since the state
law allo~ tax increment finane-
tng plans like the Malnstreet pro·
jects was enacted In 1975. Since
Northville PubUc Schools no,....re-
ceives aboul96 percentoflts fund-
Ing from local property taxes, the
Advocates noted. -any diversion of
funds has a dlrect lmpact on
Northville students:

Advocates members also CriU-
cized the dh'etSlon of tax revenue
funds from a school d!slrtct that
selVes residents 111 NoVi, Lyon
Township and Salem Township as
well as the dty and township of
Northville.

Both the school board and Ad-
vocates have announced tht!'j VI1l.I
oppose the legJslaUon enabUng tax
Increment llnanc1ng at the state
level by lobbytng local legtslators.

ANNUAL
SUMM£RSAL£

NOW

20% to 50% off
Everything from shirts &.. ties to suits

AJI sportswear Induded
Bill Blass, Palm Beach, Crtckateer, B.D. Baggles,

Henry Grethel, Rockport, At Ease, Speedo,
Sans-A-Belt, London Fog

349-3677
M. T. W. Sat 9-6

Thurs. Frt 9-9

• --

SUMMER
GOLF
SAIIINOS

GOLF BAGS
$3999 to $32999

~, , ;~ _!l ~~---,""I

~ ..
Play The Hottelt New

Clubs In Golf!
NICKL,.o...US

•
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·[t'sagoodtdea.- Richards said. ·It
is somethIng that can work and em·
plorees Will enjoy Itwithout sacrtfic-
lng any level of professionalism or
perfonnance.·

ThursdaY. Jut'J 22. 1993-THE NOA1HVUE RECORD-SoA

saJd he thought the townshlp's ban
was a rtlCl'o'e In the I1ght d!rccUon.

·lthlnk from the health. safety and
welfare perspecUve for all who have
to do business In the pubUc building,
I think it·s good to have an environ-
ment that Is entirely smoke Cree.

"The secondaJY smoke issue 15
also a concern.· he added.

Richards said he's view1ng the ban
as a way to improve customer seT-
V1ces at townshJp h3ll. He says be-
c::Iuse township adm!nIslrntors can·
not predict people's tolerance for
smok1ng. lnsUtullng the polley will
end future concerns.

·[[o, ...e can't predict senslUV1tythen
what seems best 15 [or all areas to be
smoke Cree.- he said.

Non-smolcing policy
sends puffers paclcing

Dress policy allows errtployees
to start sporting casual wear

COnUnued from Page 1

said he concurred With the new pol-
ley e\'en though Its origin predated
hIs tenure with the township.

·Iconcun.ith It.· he said Monday.
., was an advocate In the dty of
Wayne of a non·smoklng polley:

Richards said city offiCials in
WaynelnsUtuted a slmUarpolJcy, but
designated an area at dty hall for

smokers to use dUl1ng business
hours. 1llat won't be the case for
township smokers who will be asked
to go cold turkey for eight hours a day
In just No'O w~ks,

The manager saId the designated
area caused the dty some problems
because olJ1dals there were fon:ed to
venUlate the area for health and
safety reasons. It ended up being a
costly project Nonetheless, R1chards

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

last Flidays of the month.
•It's comroon'- he said. ·It answers

an employee morale lss ue and people
unJversally have expressed that they
like c:lsuaJ days:

Richards said the Idea for the
dress polley eame from Townshlp
Supervisor Karen Baja. Baja intro-
duced the polley to the trustees at the
July 8 meeting. It won the unantm-
ous support of the board.

At that meeting the supervisor
saJd the $2 fee wlIl be donated to a
communIty service project of the
stafi's chorce.

If you happen to step Into North-
ville TownshJp hall on a fl1day after·
noon In the near future and find em·
ployees dressing dovo'Il. don't fret

The new casual comfort dress code
polley Is the townshIp's attempt at
raIsing employee morale,

Township Manager Bill Richards
sald the polley - which allows em·
ployees to dress in casual clothing In
exchange for a $2 fee - goes Into ef·
fect next month on the second and

(313)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

GIGANTIC USED CAR TENT SALE
USED CARS USED TRUCKS

87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON fIdr'l4""- 89 VOU<SWAGON fOX '499"'"
....'\) , ...... ca, ll3de-<tl WAGON 5 opeed. "". one 0.......' or 'l3lF' per month

84 OiEVY CELEBRITY 2 DR ortt '\69S'" 89 0iM CAV 2 DR '4~
""10. \'8. al h l:>ys AulD. "'. 9.. alllarlo, ca' or'l39"'" per month

84 PONTlAC FIERO trit '1895"'" 89 OiEVY BERETTA '4995""
....'\) •• ', good ",,10 .. rod "color AulD , w, rUe. car or'l39"'" per month
87 BUICK REGAL fIdr '1995"" 89 PONTIAC GRAND AM '5495"'"
....10. w .• '.geas_ur

AlNJ •• '. IUI'IIOOI or '138""" per monItI
84 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS ortt '1995"" 89 PONTIAC F1REBIRD '54C)SS'
AlNJ,W."" .. c:arndo-4'l

AulD. V6.T-!opJ. .,....o ..... , or '138""" par fM/'IlIl

87 TOYOTA COROLLA4 DR '3995""
or 'l31"'" per month 93 CHEVY CORStCA LT

~ P2~C.~~~SE 2 DR ot~~mont "~,,. \'6 C...... & ~

'499S"" 92 CH£VY LUMINA EUROSPORT 'l2..490""
Of '123'"" per mont '" II ,.. SOy>. """, IN! .. or "lJ:F" pet' mcr'llt1

'4495'" 92 CHEVY CAV RS CON\'. '13,750'"
Of '129"'" 1*man11 V6 lll.\:). 11.000 ... Ie .. tot ISas~ or "lJ:F" 1*mcr'llt1

88 PONTIAC 6000 LE '4995'"
"""..",.0_' or 'l44- per montll

!.t.P2~~.SUN81RD SE ar::z. ~ monIt1

86 MERCURY COUGAR LS fIdr '2995""
""". \'6. 150.000........ or '1t1""'" per month
86 HONDA CRX orIr '299S""
Won\Lul"N~ or '117'""" per month

!.t~EVYCAV2DRRS or"llP~d

88 fORO iSCORT GL '2995"'>
AoJIo ... r. one 0W'l0' Of .",... per monItl

86 MERCURY COUGAR LS orIr '2995'"
'-Ao • \IS. 150000 role. or '117""" per monltl
86 HONDA CRX criy '2995"'"
Won\lastallt>lS~ or'Jt7"""permonth

86 fORO ESCORT LX 2 DR ody '339S'"
A.J1o,s>s.pb

88 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 Oft '3415"'"....."'. lII'. p .... pb •.... '" sl. ar '1lf"'" per month

86 FORD MUSTANG GT '3995""
\18. 5 spood. 7a 000 mill. or '138""" per monItl

86 FORO T-BIRD nmo COUPE '3995"""""'.a' ....l:>ys or '138""" per monItI

~~~.~VWAGON or~month

88 FORD TEMPO GLS 4 DR ~_ .......
~ ... r.a..",'tn~ or-~ per" ..

87 MERCURY SABLE LS criy '3m""
Aulo. VIi. Ioadod. ~ ...Jos or '134- per month

86 PONTIAC GRAND SE '3995""
.....'" , .. ,,70000 rT'.... or 'l4~ per montIl

88 FORO TEMPO GLS '3995""3"~."""". 3If. aI tlo 10)" Of '112"'" per mcnIh
86 PONTlAC GRAND NIt LE 'l3~ ___
~Io • a.r or 71'-- pw " ... nil

86 BUICK CENTURY ESTATEWGN '3995""
~..., v~ -...!y .... 01 or 'l39"'" per month

89 FORO TEMPO GL 4 DR
1\(.,10 ~ &f. low r,,~'
88 FORD MUSTANG LX
"-10. 4 C)t •• ' 92 CHEVY 1500 EXTCAB

Au'o. 350, va. $'!veraoo Pl<.g, o.'1Iy 14,()(() rr.:es

516,99500"or s29800"' per month

89 GMC 1500 P.U.
5 speed, V6, one owner

57995000 or S18900" per month

88 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.
5 speed, 4 cyI.

only 51995000

91 FORD F-l50 EXT CAB 4X4
Auto, V8, air, .....ont last, 39,000 m.1es

84 CHEVY CARGO VAN
Aulo., va, one owner

only 51995000

88 DODGE CARAVAN 7 PASS
V6, auto., air, new ear trade-in

5799500" or S19900" per month

86 CHEVY C-l0 P.U.
Auto .• V6. shortbed

5399500" or '13CF" per month

89 GMC SAFARI SlE 7 PASS
5 to choose, V6, auto, air, ready to travel

5899500" or '19900" per month89 OODGE DAYTONA ES ~95""
AWJ. "'. 3 10 c:ts>o!II or '138"'" per monItl

89 OLOS CUT1.ASS SUPR£I~E '649S'"
INT."""'. \'8 ...... i!Ier ~ 'lW'-1JllI' month

88 fORD MUSTANG Gr '6495""
5 opMd, W. ~,Iast or '169"'" per monItl

90 OiEVY CAV 2 DR '649S'"
5 opeed. t>ng'll r9d. ~ 000 mHS or '153""" per IT1Ql1Ih

90 CHEVY LUMINA £URO '699S""
AulD •• r, 40 000 mJo. or ~ per mooth

85 fORD F-l50 P.U.
Auto ••6 cyl .• 57.000 males

S499500- or 516900" per month

92 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.
5 speed, air, Tahoe Pl<g.

5899500" or 519900" per month
87 DODGE RAM VAN

AutO.,va, air
5499500- or $16900"' per month

90 OifVY 1500 P.U.
Auto., V6, P s., P b , anVlm sl.

5899500' or 519900" per month

90 0i£VY CORSICA 1.T '699S""
AulD • "'. 40.000 ",,1.. or 'U9""' per month

89 CHEVY 5--10 P.U.
5 speed, all b1aclc. Rally wheels

5499500' or '12100" per month

89 fORD F-lSO 4X4
5 speed. va. air, 60,000 miles

5899500' or '21900'" per month90 BERETTA GTZ '6WF
5 s;>eod. ..,.,-.xJ. ready " 9" or 'lS9"'" per Il1OI'IIh

90 PONTIAC GRAND AM '699S"'"
LE "'-"0 ....... loaded well eq.J'9 or 'l59"'" 1* Il1OI'IIh

86 FORD AEROSTAR CONY. VAN
Auto_, V6, air

5599500" or s199OO'" per month

92 GMC SONOMA EXTCAB
5 speed, air, V6, SLE Pkg

5999500" or $17600" per month90 aiM CAV 4 DR RS

87 CHEVY G-20 VAN
Auto .• va, 3lr, good mles

92 GEO TRACKER 4X4 CONY.
5 speed, amlfm cass , 11,000 m!es

91 FORD TAURUS GL
LooI<I & ru-.. I.... ""w
89 CHRYSlER LEBARON orIr '8995""
CONY. 00.'Y. 7000 moles or 'lSr per mcr'llt1

92 GEO METRO CONY. '8995"" or "l57-
." _ ......., or 5 ,peed aJ..-.dot 20 ooc .. let per mon!tl

5599500- or '16900'" per monfh 5999500' or'178llO"" per month
87 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER 4X4

Auto, VB, air, Tahoe pkg

5599500- or '17800" per month

91 CHEVY ASTRO LT 7 PASS
Auto., V6, rear air, loaded

512,99500" or s239OO'" per month92 OiEVY CAY RS 2 DR 4 '8995"" Of 'l51"'"
DR 10 10 d>oo>6. oUo . &or. a."\ '1M <:ass. llI'l 1* iT10tIlIl

92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD l£ '8995"" or "l57-
2 DRS & 10 <:hoo....... '" • a.r. a.-.... ca$$.. 1*month

a-_&llll.pd56

92 CHEVY CORSICA LT '8995"'"
5" <:hoose .... ". \'6 a-_ & tll. ..... l:-1 or '159""" per monfh

88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LF
Auto., V6, ready 10 travel

5599500- or '16900"' per morrth

92 CHEVY ASTRO 7 PASS
Aulo , all the toys, 35,000 mIres

514,40000" or 526F per month
92GEO PRaM
e 10cI>oo '" au'''''. a,r.• drs 91 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.

5 speed. 4 cyl, Tahoe, TwO-lone Blue

5649500" or S159OO"' per morrth
93 OiEVY CAY RS 4 DRS

91 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.
5 speed, Tahoe Pkg , arn'fm st

5699500" or 512900"' per month

93 CHEVY ASTRO 7 PASS
AUlO. air. V6

516,60000- or S298llO""per month
90 GEO TRACKER 4X4 CONY.

New car trade'"

5699500" or S14CF' per monfh

OPEN SATURDAY!
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. Wed, Frl: 9 fo 6

Saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE'
Rental cars os low as

~19.95
Shuttle servIce - Night

Dropoff

NEW
LOCATION
Fall of 1993

1..96 and Grand River
Lake Chemung and Exit 141

603 W. Grand River Brighton (313) 229-8800

~ $,(F~~,~..eeQ)',$
~=.::LP.Tun;:"""'''ITank alS R.fllI IBSa PARTS I
I Coupon I by MH~ I.... 6»1
I~ 1..-.11 ~1(l)'SdddfUlSll!b:lc1
1~'x;l7~3· up 7~ .J..._-- ---• ••
Soulhlleld Rd. at 12 Mile 557-3344
Novl Rd.all0 Mile 348-9300
Van e at 16 Mile 268-8222

TEDDY BEARS
Buy Collltclible Bears at Show!
Thousands of Adorable Bears

Sunday JUly 25
WEBER'S INN
'·94 at EXIt '72

J.SI West 01 Ann "'IX>< i0oi1

Hours: 10:30 • 4:30 I
Ad"!1'SS.on~ OO!Ch<iO'l5O ~

f .Com e._ _
HUllll'ld
Buy Burs

Visit our Showroom
and Shop to see our

Quality Craftsmanshi~
and Wide Selection of
Fine Fabrics including:

Robert Attelt. Kravet,
B. Berger, and Durafee

01 CI{' S up~~~~ery
28235 Five Mile'livonia

525-5625

I
I

Inc! ...CN 42· rO\"nd F~l('"~! "Op ,ah-(' ,*;":i
t ....o 12- koliH::S t.h .•u opcr..s ro 60.- & ro .......
00'" back c h....... CodInoDe AInl=n

~
~8~.-::::-.

l.r,114~lt
HUCDfUlIRl

FURNITURE. INC.

~THELAW
~.1~ANDYOU...

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercieca

At10rneys at Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

P.r.'~ AdmInI'lralor

POWER OF ATTORNEY
n. leg1' doc.Merl k'o ..." a~ pc .. e' of

a....or1'!)' e13b es .) ce"'Sc'" \["'6 p~n.;rC.3 , f;)
gve so~~"e else ":-e al,o'''lorj' r" rr..llll..e t"'e
re.:ets1')' 1 "ol'\C-.)1 0' ~J';ol' de..-OSon$
St-Cl..>d tt'e ~(,nc'P3: btK,:lr-.e 1-..ca;:>3C'~.a·~O
ThoS f d.oie le'p: tool Cl' be aj,ap·.d to
meo! I....s~t<: ree.:ls 01 t'OS .... ·.0 ha;o
t~em o·a .. , c? T~e Ovc.r""<l"t ca' 'ncludo
a"'y (.;:>&.:~':3·<O"S .q""a','oCJ,"o¢("$ a"'td 1~rn1a
C0"\$ t~a: t"'$ p~l)Copal "" S~EJS to ~s.o
""pen 1"'~ p~rS¢, chvs.e"\ t~ rT"lJ,"lJge t"HS or~.ra~a.s A p.; ... , 01 a,o··ey may a'so be
dr3"",j r" s"".;h a "'3, tJo,.lt rl"" pr"C'PeJI
1""',J, .. ta,ns al p¢'II.er ol~.s or t"er a'1al"S unt~
a"d cr.'.ss ~o Or S' •• b"'omes ,'\Capac,lal.
&.:l T• .s ~9-l1 <Xxvn.r: aSso'.$ t.at one $
atfa.ts wU be 1"3i"'o,j eO I....r""le l"""\,] rer a~ by
...~o,., one .... s',oS ,n t~ ,nl of
1f"'C3P.lC"a.··~"

h ';T T~. ~.·$on ...~o ,$ a .'honle.1 by
tt-.e p'lr-:·pal :.:;.a.ct ." 1"0$ or ~e' behalf 1$
"'no,," .as ·,a....,....,ey 11'\ fact· or aQent and
re~ not be an arorrey

M~~ « _s ",,,,,",asael to cOc'erT'lpla'O
t •• p'osrect 01 'ncap~«a',o'. _ IS ~. 10."".l~.0<'.'$ a~ars lI'I l~. Mnas 01 some
0<'.. nO! 01 OOe$ choosng n)OU holve a
~I m.l~e, ""01 n.,js a".n'"",. RICH
Al'lD J CORR'VEAU & "SSOCIATES PC
are nv... 3C(epMg new c~en:$ W. har>dl. a
...,..(je vano!)! 01 r~l ma'1ers. 1I'\ClUdll'lg per.
soral""",...,. dovorc. a"d fa",,'» 1.1...... erke's
cOf'll8"S.lr"",. $.xual d>scn.....rw,on. ba"k.
ruP'c-r. real estalo law. Crrnonal Ia.. aM
dtuok drlV'''9 <>.J' otic. '$ convo"'ently 10.
ca'ed al 426 S "'a II 51 (380~). ar>d
we $e. cf.en!s we.kd.:l~ 9 S. ot~., hours by
1PPO"llNlnl

\8_ ~ __ ~ ..-.. -.. ..-... ........:,--,-- ........__ o.-. ..



District addresses gangs,
high tech porno in code

"A-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-Thun;day. J~ 22. 1993

By t.lCHELLE HARRISON
&aft Writllr

Computa' pomogaphy. faI1g In-
airJ11a and the bennlng oC beepers
wl11 be addreued when newly ap-
pointed memben of the Noc:tlMI.Ie
Board of EducaUon po1Jcy sub·
committee revieW the student code or
conducL

The new commlttee wl11 pfclc up
where board members Richard
Brown. Palr1da Custa' and Robert
McMahon )eft off In a polley sub·
committee mecUng held earUer th1s
month.

The nect meeting IIlCheduled for
7:30 pm. Aug. 31n the board c:on!er-
mce room. third Door at the central
admlnlstraUon buUdIng.

Although the student code orcon·
duct was reviewed In Febnwy. there
have been 80me new lUUS of con·
cern. prompUng ICbool oOlclals to
take another look at their poUdes.
aaldRoberlSomson. exzcu~dlrec-
tor 0( special educalJon.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NJ::3l348-3022

Safety ride
Michael Zubor, 5, looks ready for action as he peddles a sooped-up tricycle down the mlnl-
hIghway at safety town at Cooke Middle School. Sponsored by the Northville Recreation De-
partment, safety town Is a class to teach young children about all types of safety.

To UNDERSTAND
WHY WE HAD TO MOVE,

PHOTOCOPY THIS
50,000 TIMES.

se\ent~ ·fh'e tltles.jaa? 9.000.

of coursc. another reason
for mO\'lIlg IS to Improve on
\\ h;lt you\'c .1!\\·.lYS h:ld ;Jt

Bordcr" Enough space to rela,
cmdsit do\\ n \\ ith a t,1OOd 1:>001-.-
e\'en \\ ith a cup of cappuccino
at our espresso bar. \\'e\'e gone
so fM dS (0 put III a chlldren's
sectIOn with story time area.
mU'lic Isstening lounge. ,1Ild (]
video section thdt includes
dds~ic t1lm~.

.\s tor the music seclion.

therc'lI be no bebop hlp·hop
musical irritdtion urging you

out (he door. The sraff appre-
ciatcs books and music and
apprecidtes that you do. too.

~laybe you should take
some time to come see the
new Borders B()o~s and ~tusic

at our Grand Reopening.
Which of our q] classical

fdnfdrcswould you hkeus to play?

You\ c nc\ cr ~('cn ')0.000

mu<,rctIdes In olle pl,lCe before.
of course. before Border ...~ \ ou'd
ne"cr seen 100.000 (Mferenr
bool..s in one ~rore. :"0\\ hoth
arc at the ne\\ Borders Bool..s&

~lusic.
,\t lhe ris1-.of harping.Just

think about \\ h,lt you'lI find
1-1.000 c1as<;ic,II titles. 1IlciudlOf(

t\\ enty-five rccord1llg" of
Beelhoven's 9th. I 7.000 not-~·
classicJIrocl..and pop tillc-.. ( Ihe

Velvct Underground? EIc\ cn
albums.) Enjoy rrank Sinatr,l?
Use moderation \\ hen you ~ee

Of_OOO ..... Z
! J lZ_M

I~-:::l..>aJ It Jl"o t
.!!.... 'os

I 1 1.:: ...... ~ "-'-
I

U" ·'t ~1"1"n. "" ".-pn
III \ouRt\.t1 ~'l "<1I~"011¢ Inrh' \( ..., loruH ,"' ..f'
"",n" 1"'&''''",;:1 U"O(I·1C<~ UN. IlI~' U""'-4..(II'

':'lIl~b"'__ "'_"'_""IIlIIfIIIIiIlIII_"""_~_""''''_''''''-IlIIIII''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''_'''''''' ''''''''''' ... -.._--...~j
.t •• "tt~ _,.'.. sa 7 7 2 7 '

Uke the latest crazes In technology
- computer pornography and
hacking.

"Our polley covens it (computer
pornography) on the obscenity side."
Supt. Leonard Rc:zmierskl sald. -But
on the hacking side we should have a
stand-alone polley because ofl1abU-
Ity as in we beIng the provider (of
computer educaUon) and the stu-
dent the recipIent . • .

"We'll be sure that we are provid·
Ing the best assurance for the cUs·
trlcl If a major corporation thinks
we\'e violated one of its copyrights.
we won't have enough language
wrltlen. "

Aa far as computa' pornography
progarns are concerned, some cof·
lege students are flndlng them so
read1ly avaIlable It's as If thqr were
buytng textbooks and supplIes.

-And these are quIte graph1c: Re·
zmlerskl said. "We're not talking
stick figures here:

Another topic of concern 15 gang
Inslgnla. Sub-comm1ttee members

suggested a separate clalae from the
orfgInal dress policy which prohibits
students from dressing or grooming
in a manner wh1ch 1s unsafe or
disruptive.

The proposed new clause will pre·
vent students from weanng. or pos.
sessIng. any dothlng. jewerly or &ym'
bol that m1ght assodate them With a
gang. Students would also be prohi.
blted from pert.ldpaUng In gang.
related acUviUes.

Another propo.sed addiUon to the
student code or conduct 1s the ban·
nIng of pocket pagers or electronic
commun1caUOn devices on students.
Those needing a beeper for health. Or
other "unusual- reasons may get
prior approval Via the buUding
admIn1strator .

At the Aug. 3 meeung. the sub·
commllt.ce will also review suspen·
slon procedures. The new membenl
of the polley sub-commlttee have not
yet been named.

MINOLTA

THE ADVANCED
AF SLR WITH EXPERT
INTEWGENCE NO A
BUILT·JN ZOOM FLASH

Call For
Price

Kits Available

~
(;;. -Stop Inc.

(313) 476-2928
39293 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills. MI 48335

1ll1ORO~ RECYCLErMOWER·
FOR A IlALTHt BEAUTIFUL
LAWNWITHOUTIAGGM.

Hmm't )UU done without a Tom long enough?
AMERICA'S lEST VALUE

MADE IN AMERICA

Tr;\( ...~&fW~\\........,.,

With a Toro Wheel Horse· rear engine Recycler mower ~ou can
keep your la\~n healthy and beauti.ful\',~thout having to bag. The
patented ~qcler deck ruts grass Into fine clippings and redirects
them ba~k 1~IO the lawn where they won't cause thatch build-u
These .cllppmgs actually enrich and strengthen your la'~n b p.
returnmg valuab!e nutrients to your lawn. This rear engine y
Recyh cler mower ~ also versatile because you can bag when youaye to by attaching the
optional bagger.

S H.P. 32- Deck 10 H.P. 32- Deck 12 H.P. 32- Deck
Reg. Price '169~ Reg. Price t179~ Reg. Price t194gao

-Any Trade ~ -Any Trade 30lF ·Any Trade 301r1

$139900 $149r S164r
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE DEALER

SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST 19 YEARS.
AND TOMORROW/ '

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI)
NORTHVILLE •• 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-6, SAT. 9"5

Dou't Just Slt There Whlle Your ''Valuable.'' Multiply!
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022
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News Briefs
MAINSTREET '93 INFORMATIONAL MEETING: The North·

vtlle Community Chamber ofConunerce and Dovmtown Development
Authortty are hosting a pubIJc lnformaUon meeting tonIght on MaIn·
street '93. the $4.2 mUlion plan to supplement the city's parking sys-
tem wtth a rebuilt cady Street deck. new parkJng lot on Cady and new
tabletop deck south of Ma1nCentre. The 7 p.rn. meeting will be held at
Northville City HaII. 215 W. MaIn St. in city councU chambers.

CHAMBER EVENT CABlZCAST: Omnlcom will cablecast a spc'-
ctal edJUon of "The Chamber Report.· featuring a discussIon of the
MaJnstreet'93 project The discussiOn, led by DDA member Greg Pre·
sley, focuses on the upcomIng bond vote to finance the downtown
parking renovaUons. The program can be seen on channel 8 at 7:30
p.rn. and 9:30 p.rn. tonIght; 6:30 p,rn. and 7 p.rn. FrIday. July 23; and
7:30 p.rn. and 9:30 p.rn. saturday. July 24.

FOOT STOMPIN' TIME: The 17th annual Northv1lle Folk and
Bluegrass FesUval to heneBt Huntington's D!seaSe research "'ill take
place from 1 to8p.m. Sunday at Ford Fleld. SeveraHolk and bluegrass
acts. headlined byTom Paxton, will perfonn. TIckets are $Sin advance,
$10 at the gate. For lnfonnaUon, call 349-9420.

DOWNTOWN 8-K RUN: The Redford Roadrunners can be seen
sprtntlng through the downtown satwday on their annualS· KRoad·
runner ClassIc. The run begins at 6:30 p.m. and will be preceded by a
roUe-long Roadnmner Classic JWlJor at 5:30 p.m. and a one-mile
Fwl/Run Walk at 6 p.m.

Battle over share of
state-aid for schools
on again in Lansing
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wn!af

In a surprtse move. state S¢llators
voted to ellm1nate local property
taxes as the chief means of operaUng
pubUc schools.

They dIdn't decide how the lost
S5.6b!lllonin local revenue would be
replaced. Most Ukely candidates: an
Income tax increase, a voter-
approved sales tax J.ncrease. Uquor
and cigarette tax ~.

-All of this isJust pIe In the sky."
said Sen. Jack Faxon. D·FannIngton
Hllls. after the senate·s 11 p.m. vole
Tuesday. Faxon predlcted -Incredi·
ble hann- to suburban districts be-
cause some lost revenue wouldn't be
made up.

--r1'1etrain was on the tracks. and
Il's running without brakes: said
Sen. Michael Bouchard. R-
Binnlngham "Evetybody believes
the property tax needs to be removed
as the sole source offund1ng. But I'm
going to be one loud voIce. We do not
destroy good districts and begin the
largest Robin Hood plan we've ever
seen."

-Ie the House passes it In its pre-
sent form.- said Sen. Robert Oeake,
R-NorthvUle. -lhen the Leglslature
looks for replacement money. School
aid Is unaffected. Most legislators
have found their consUtuents want
massive property tax rellef.-

Senate Bill 1 was approved 33·4
'With one absence.

Voting yes from thIs area: Oeake
and David Honlgman of West
Bloomfield.

VoUng no: Democrats Faxon and
WillJam Faust ofWesUand. The other
t,,;o no votes came from outstate Re-
publicans Hany Oast of 51. Joseph
and John Schwan of Battle Creek.

Both on board are RepubUcan
GOY. John Engler and Sen. DebbIe
Stabenow. D·Lansing. a declared
candidate. Democrats gave Stabe·
now high visibility by letting her
sponsor the substitute version of 58
1.

An evening Senate session fol-

..

Cor~yls
iewel box

Outlet Store
Next to Mervyn's

Novi Town Center

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
~~LE!!!

:~~....

and more
our entil-e stock of

Jewelry in the store.
Including our full line of

Fashion Jewelry
14 Karat Je"relry

Sterling Silver Jewelry

lowed nearly three hours of negotJa·
Uons between Engter and the -quad-
rant" - COP and Democratic leaders
from bolh chambers. The new 58 1
emerged as a total surprise.

On the agenda had been S8 148.
to cut assessments for school taxes
from the current 50 percent of
market value to 45 or 40 percent The
only tax hike under discussion was a
25-cents hike for a package of
cJgareltes.

Michigan K·12 pubIJc schools
spend nearly $9 bUllon a year. They
get $5.6 billlon from property taxes
and $3.5 billlon In state aM.

sa 1would cut both business and
home-farm property taxes for
schools and lntermed1ate school dis-
trlcts.

held saturday. Nov. 13. from 9:30
am. to 4:30 p.m.. and Sunday.
Nov. 14, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the
College's Physical EducatIon
BuUd1ng.

Booth spaces measuring 12
feetby 12f~areava1lableatacost
of$60; lOfeetby 10 feet spaces are
$50; and 8 feet by 9 feet spaces are
$40. Each space comes with two
chairs; crafters must supply theIr
own tables. Electrtclty Is avaJlable
at an add1Uonal cost of$IO. Ov~
150 exhibItors from across the
state will be accepted Into the two-
day show to sell a wide array of
hand-crafted Items. All proceeds
will be used to fund student
scholatshlps.

To rece!ve an application. call
SChoolcraft·s Institutional Ad-
vancement Office at (313)
462,4417, SChoolcraft College Is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road.
between Silt and Seven Mlle Roads
in Uvon1a.

Pre-Grand Opening Sale
LEABU VACUUM & SEWING CENTER

Thursday. J4Jy 22. l~THE NORTHVLlE RECORD-H,

Education Notes
PESTICIDE TRAINING OF·

FERED:TI1rough the assistance of
the Michigan Department of Agrt.
culture. SChoolcraft College Is of-
fertng PesUclde Applicator Train-
Ing Seminars in all areas of pesti-
cide management. including:
CORE trafnlng. turfgrass tralnLng,
ornamental pest management.
swimmlng pools training. cooling
towers traInIng. right-of·way pest
control. and pesticide slruclura!
tra!n!ng.

Classes beg1n July 26-29.
These sem1nars are partlcularly
valuable to groundskeepers. Jani-
tors. cooling tower engineers.
maIntenance engIneers. and
swImmIng pool attenden19.

To register of obta1n further
infonnaUon. contact Continuing
EducaUon Setvices at 482-4448.

FALL CRAFT SHOW TAK-
ING APPUCATIONS: Apply now
for &hoolcraft College's 1993 Fall
CranShaw. TheJul1ed show\\ill be

A ChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Comrnons,meals, health care and other services are optional.

--~-
Lii~ I Although our grand opening =~~,:,~~our

! - ~ isn't for a few weeks. our ~:.c:...~~~~Hoover-li-==:.~ d a n and we l"\aCtI.neo u»d ~ ,......')'c:i l·..... hools..~g.,;~~ oors reope ~iratllS.L~~oyerll\e~.
0...:.- invite you to come in and t"'OlOl'.e::= br ....MoI.=.

. take advantage of our ~ete"'leeb:>nc:itleogl':lad~.ments.
Wecarryacompletehneofquahty xt d' d head~"I,eOgeelean""ll.lSq<JSrlIOl>!,"bag.
sewing machines and sergers all at e ra9r /nary 'pre-gran ~~i'e:~~d~~r'L''Y
low pre-grand 0p,ening prices. New openmg speCials today! please

machines from 149.00. Fully , ~opering $12900
recondItioned machines from Our SeIVice Dept is fully staffed Ptloe
'49 95. .. '. Retail '249"r':""- Valuable Coupon "-.., With ~xpenenced seIVlee r - - Valuable Coupon - -..,
lcol II I techniCIans and fully stocked I \ I I
SEWING MACHINE SPECIAL, with parts, ready to assist you ,. VACUUM CLEANER SPECIAL I

I,:~:I"I":"3SclM1roqa'ldolrog $1995 I with any problem, from general I·=~~"'''...s $950 ,:=l':r~~ maintenance to major overhaul. :=~~
I·CM~"1llOI;< PIJIW'y.o:-.ypor,o I We service all makes and 1·Pl'QClMt1aallllorl2'~,.. Pw.,,_~~ I

.Q>t<l<btIl.bott>rl_ .F ... """.lMt......... ~ ._1tr:.:-...:..~_~~~~ models. L~ ~~~.!:.~
Leabu Vacuum & Sewing Center Mon.F~ou~~60-6;OO

43133'11. 7M~eRd. 348 4500 Thurs 9"00-8:00
In Highland Lakes Shopping Cenler • Sal 9.00-3.00

• Beautiful, peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.
• Securit)~ private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center.

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Librar)~

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.

<

\"1 IJ,\.'J \\,fh
~\.'I,t ...'rJ \.~n~r 11t',""",·,\'

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

~--_-..._----------------------------_ ................:...-------------_._-- ~ "-

TEEN CENTER DISCUSSION: All concerned teens and adults
are lnvlled to attend a spectal plannlng and strategy session to discuss
the posslbility of openIng a teen center tn the Northville communlty.
The dIscussIon will take place at 7 p.m .• Wednesday, July 28. In the

_ NortllVllle TownshIp Hall meeting room. For lnfonnaUon, call Rob
WhIte. the youth pastor at Flrst BapUst Church of Northville.
348-1020.

SIDEWALK SALE: Northvtlle's annual sidewalk sale will take
place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn.. Saturday, July 31. Merchants will hold
sales and display their products outdoors. Local seIVice clubs will also
have booths and special sales. There will be food and enterta1nmentat
the band shell. The streets wl1l not be closed off for the event

FESTIVALSIGN·UP TIME: The 5th annual Northville VlclortaIl
FesUvalIs scheduled for Sept 17·19 and non -profit clubs and organi-
zations are agaIn beIng gtven the opportunity to operate their own
booths.

RegistraUon forms and Information are available by contacting
Sue Anker. 349-8425. or 5arah MInor. 348-8568.

LONG-TERM CARE SEMINAR: AmexUfe Asswance Company
Is offering free seminars on long. term health care for groups and clubs
that mIght want to hear a presentation on the subject The presenta ..
tions feature an Informative. entertainlngViewofhow to proVide health
care for the elderly or chronlcaUy Ul. For InfonnaUon. call
1·800-343-7125.



Three-year-old case back in court
.A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, July 22, 1m

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wntef

around a confuslng 1988 change in
state law gMng prosecutors more au·
thority to charge 15- and 16-year·
olds as adults. V~llng "''as 15 at the
time of th~ shooting In September of
1990. Now 18. he has !>ten free on
bond.

Oakland prosecutor RIchard
Thompson wants Yel1ng sentenced
as an adult before CircuIt Judge De·
nlse Langford-Moms. who could
send him toprlson, Z1emwillask lhat
Vellng be turned over 1.0 the Juvenile
dIvlslon of Probate Court. whlch at
most could send hlm to ajuven1le fa-
cility unW he turns 21.

The Legislature changed the law 1.0
allow prosecuUon of youngsters ~.
adults where they are chargc(\ wit
such maJorcrtmesas assault with In-

BenJamln YeUng will be back In
oakland Clrcut t Court next month to
learn whether he '10 'ill be sentenced as
a juvenile or ad ult for shotgUnning a
Wixom neighbor.

YeUng's attorney, Willlam Z1em.
won a 7-0 MIchigan Supreme Court
decision recently ordering stili
another hearing In the ~-year-old
case.

"It Is lnteresting to note that defen·
dant r/ellng) does not contest theva}·
IdJty of h1s convlcUon: said a Su-
preme Court footnote, "but only the
court's authority to sentence hUn..

The Issue - which lav.yers call a
"case of first Lrnpresslon" - revolves

Let's Put Some Sizzle
Into your Summerl

Make your summer complete with a family "acaUon that
can't be beat. Bring the whole family to the Holiday Inn [n
f'annlngton Hills, splash In our outdoor pool. and get away In
your own backyard. Avoid unnecessary traffic and car trips.
Enjoy more time to relax and let the fun beglnl
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Packages $4900 1st. Night

BeginAt $3900 2nd. Night

• Enjoy one deluxe room for up to 4 people
• Children 19 and under stay Free!.

Limited supply.
• In room movies on 'Showtime'.
• Matt Bradys Tavern for great food and

live entertainment.
• Complete liolidome facility, outdoor pool,

whirlpool, sauna, billiards, shuffle board,
putting green, ping pong, video games &
exercise equipmentr.

• Saturday night magician,
~,~_~llJ~..o...." c\.--. \A.For Reservations call ,\ \~ <:::1 ",n,..

(313) 477·4000
Ask about our

'Summer Sizzlers'
Based on availability - Not

available on group promotions

FARMiNGTON HILLS
38123 West 10 Mile Road

Fannlngton t1l1Js,MI 48.335

Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:30
Sat. & Sun. 9:00-5:00

51701 Grand River • WIXom ~
(1V2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.) 'f

~349-9070 ~
Ln. DC en n, ••••• x • • • ••
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tent to murder, assault 'IOithlntent to
commlt armed robbery. attempted
murder. first and second degree
murder, for example.

YeUng wounded another IS-year-
old wIth a 16·gauge shotgun and was
charged 'IOith assault with lntent to
commit murder,

At trial. howeo.·er. VeUng was con-

YeUng's altorney, carried the case to
the high court.

"mhccircuitjudge's remand orCcr
1.0 the probate court for d!sposluon
should be vacated, and the Judge or-
dered to conduct:l hearing" todeler-
mine whether VeUng and the pub!!c
are best served by a probate or drcull
court sentencing, wrote Justice
James H. Brickley.

Judge had no authority to remand
this case to the probatecoun without
conducting the post-<Xlnvlction sen-
lencmg heartng. unless that hearing
was Wal' cd by the prosecutor and the
dcfenc!allt: Brickley added In a
footnotr.

"'fcted of the lesser o1Tenseof assault
;-nth Intent to do great bod1Iy harm
less than murder - an offense not
listed In the 1988 law change,

Trial judge Alice Gilbert. v.1thout a
heartng. turned Vellng (Y,er 1.0 prob-
ate court for sentenclng. Thompson
went to the Court of Appeals and won
a reversal of GIlbert's order. Zlem.

-In vacating thJs order, we note
that the Oakland County circuit

Gilbert lell the c!rcull bench In
1992 n!ld was replaced by Langford-
Moms.

RIck 13ro,me, chief assistant pro.
s(cutor. said It would take about a
monUl to set up the heartng.

• So/'<1Vlood doors, your choICe of flTllShes • Choose from
28 different cab·nel styles • All kitchen and bath styles on sale

• Amencan-made cabinetry • Trad,l1onal and contemporary
deSigns • So'id HomeCrest quality SoM \'alue

LIMITED TIME OFFER. STAATS JUILY 1, 1993
FI'la'lC,ng Ava fable AI Pa<r-e'pa!lng Dea'ers

IAl []~: 1 ~·"i D Dil-Il ,.ll 1 ' .." ,l I ,\\\' I II. n
11'\.') '!' ,1\ 'I \ W'I' '11 " ; , ' '\tl ': '. IU _:~I !~l -~

HOMECREST'S

·v· ~. - 1'-.':I"2se Ie c.:;b.'1e's. kt::t'M Of b!::'l

, Futura Custom Kitchens, Inc,
5700 E. 8 Mile Rd.

" DETROIT •
!~!o!69"1511

• Dillman & upton
607 Woodward
• ROCHESTER •

111-65111941 I

• Kitchen Top Shop
31150 w. 8 Mile Rd.

• FARMINCTON HILLS •
111-4n·1515

A mammogram will detect even tl1e slnallest cancer
)TearS before you vvill feel it.

If you'rc a woman, you'rc at risk lor dcvcloping breast cancer. l3(\dU~C Illl'Sl brl\!::'l
cancers occur in women who don't haw any identifiable risk 1~1ClL1':-" rn Pl1IlW.'-~!dll'"

are e\'cn marc important.
Your risk may also increZlseas you get older, if you ha\'c a IZlmil~ hhll)! \ l'l [1ft d...;t

cancer. if you have Ilew'r had children or had your first child alter age :'('.
Early detection through rcgulZlr mZlmmograms and self cxamill,uil'!l i:-> \ l'lII h>,t

weapon against brcast canccr, A rourille scrcening marl1l11ogrillHhdS bel"; Shl)\\ 11 [l)
decrease mOrlality by breast cancer by 25% in post menopausal patients. -,he
I\merican Cancer Socicty gUidelines suggest that if you're 35 W 40 yC,HS l~L!\ l'l!

should schedule a baseline mammogram. If you're 40 to 50 you Shl~uldscht\lllll' :1
mammogrZlIll C\TJ y olle to two years_ :\nd if you're lwer 50. you shl~uld 11<1\ t' d

mamnlOgram C\'Cry YCZlT.
You don't need a doctor's prescription to schedule a mamJl1(\gram,Bl~tslL~rd'~

mammogrZlphy equipment and program is certified by the ;\mcrican Cl~IlC~l' l)j

Radiology and is fully licensed by the Michigan Deparlmcnt of Public )k~lth.
Don't put it off. Call Central Scheduling at 471-8100 today to set up your

appointment or for more information.
botsford
general

I:O~P~~~JReaching out to the people of our comlTIunity
28050 Grand River A\'cnuc • !'<umington Hills, MI 48336-5933

1.- _
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To Help the fight against Huntington's Disease 17th Annual: ,.t ~~. ~ . In memory of Woody & Marjorie Guthrie and Donna Jarski

. " SUNDAY JULY 25 1993 1 • 8 P M. Special pull..out sectionS eClal ull-out section ".

17th fest
offers big

•entertannent
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaffWnler

The audlencc at thls yeats 17th Annual
folk & Bluegrass festival will be treated to
a bevy of big-name folk singers and song-
\\Titers. They'll also see a rarely-glimpsed
side ofNorth\il1e musician Bobby Le\\.1s.

Le\\.1s, better known in the Detroit area
for fronting the classic rock group called
the Crackerjack Band, plans to bring hIs
bluegrass ensemble Michigrass to the festi-

- val's main stage at 6 p.m. this Sunday.
MlchJgrass Is an outgrO\\.1h of Le\\.1s'

continuing work wlth the Crackerjack
Band, he said. and a reflection of his life-
long interest in bluegrass. The group came
together several years ago when he and
Crackel]ack bassist Da ..1d Eversole teamed
up \\.1th stringed instrumentalist Michael
Irish and vocalist Theresa Smith.

·We actually never started out as a band.
we just got together to play some bluegrass
on our ovm: he said. "1l1e four of us got
together and it sounded really good. so we
decided to work It whenever we could .. ,

"We're all lead singers in our O\\.n right
so the group sounded very cohesive.·

Mlchlgrass mines a less traditional vein
of bluegrass than some bands. borrowing
from artists hke Ricky Scaggs and playing
tunes that reflect folk and pop influences.
"It's a more modem approach: Le\\.1s said.

Le\\.1s, 54. settled in the Detroit area
\\.1th \\.1feJanet and daughters Gla and
Wendy in 1970, and came to Northville 19
years ago, foUov.1ng a decade on the road
across the country With the Headlmers.

-My kids were school-aged and they were
basically being raised on the road: he
Said. "1l1ere was a good energy flow coming
from Detroit at the time, and a good music
scene:

Since then. Le\Nis has seen fellow musi-
cians move on to tours \\ith performers
like Carly Simon. James Taylor and the
late Roy Orblson. and studio work \\.ith
artists like Randy TraV1s and Dolly Parton.

Lewis himself 'was one of the few gui-
tarists who auditioned for that role In the
band ChJcago a few years back. he Said.
before the slot was given to a friend of
Chicago's drummer.

"I was this close: Le\\.1SSaid. holding his
fingers an inch apart.

ChicagO'5 loss Is Northville's gain as
Le-wis is one of seven acts slated to take
the main stage during Sunday's folk &
Bluegrass Festival, Organizer Tom Rice
noted that thls year's event will bring
together several musicians who have
worked closely together over the years,
including reoo\\.ned folk singers and song-
\\.Titers Tom Paxton. Michael Smith and
Da\1d Roth. Anne Hills. who has recorded
an album of Smith·s songs. plans to sit in
on sets \\.ith Smith and Roth as well,

"This lineup Is going to blow people
away: Rice predicted. "Neat things happen
when you have a whole bunch of friends
together."

Rice descnbed Tom Paxton, who takes
the stage at 7 p,m., as a -legendary- folk
performer from the same era as Woody
Guthne and Pete seeger. The festi\'al, a
fund-raiser for research into Huntington's
disease, is dedicated to Guthrie and to
Rice's sister Donna Jarski. both of whom
died from the degenerat.lVe neurological
disease.

Paxton IS as well-known in musical cir-
cles for his sOIlg\\Titing prowess as his
singing slulls, Rice added. ·Everybody
sings his songs. and now we:re going to
havc him here to smg them,

Perennial crowd fa\'onte Nell Woodward
keeps hiS unbroken attendance streak
gomg when he returns to this year's festi-
val for the se\cntecnth straight lIme. Other
artlsts this year include Joel Mabus, whom
Rice dcscnbcd as ·one of the best flat-pick-
ing gUitarists in the country: and Di..islon
Street, -as good a bluegrass band as I've
e\'er heard·

Rice said one of the biggest difficulties in
setting up thiS year's festival was figunng
out the order that the musiCians would
play Smce the artists all were talented
enol;gh to act as headlmers, he said. ".
had a heck of a ume tJ)1ng to place peo-
ple: k th IRice has also brought bac e popu ar
chlldren's stage this year, an addition to
last year's festJ\'al that found favor \\.1th
the famlly·oriented crO\\.'d. folk musician
Hayden Camlth, "entnloquist Vltgil Nor-
gren. storyteller Craig Rooney and Marc
Thomas \\1th his sldekJck Max the Moose
\Nill keep the kids entertained between 2-6
p.m

Tickets for the festival are $8 in advance
and $10 at the gate, Ticket prices are $6
for senior CitiZens, $3 for children under
12 and infants get in free. TIckets can be
purchased through TlcketMaster outlets or
at the Gltfiddler Music Shop. 302 E, Main

Stror more information. ~11 TlcketMaster
at 645·6666 or the Gltfiddler at 349·9420.

Michael Smith and David Roth will con-
duct a special songwriting workshop at the
Gltfiddkr Saturday. July 24. betwten 7-10
p,m. Call the Gltflddler for reservations.

By BOB NEEDHAM
SpecIal Y'lTIler

Tom Paxton knows full well the
altruistic motivations behind the folk
and Bluegrass festival he'll headline
July 25 in Northville. He knO\\.'Sthe
festival benefits the fight against
Huntington's disease. and he knows
that's what killed famed folk artist
Woody Guthrie.

KnO\\.1ng these things makes it
important for him to be here.

·Woody Guthrie looms very large In
my life. I grew up just 26 miles from
his hometo\\.ll of Okemah. Oklahoma.·
Paxton said in a recent phone inter-
..1ew from New York. -r"e alwa)'S
admired Woody's wrlting. and I would
say he's a major influence on me.·

Kids being kids, of course. young
Tom Paxton didn't really know who
Woody Guthrie was. even though his
high school football team played the
squad from Okemah. It v,.-asn·t until
his college days at the University of
Oklahoma that Paxton began to
appreciate the significance of Woody
Guthrie's achJevements.

While away at school. Paxton began
learning Guthrie's songs. He saw how
the famous troubadour had taken old
tunes, old ideas. and borrO\\.w or
reworked them into fresh. new music
- "the folk process:

When pressed for a favorlte Guthrie
song. Paxton names ·Pastures of Plen-
ty: which he can be heard singing on
the "A Tribute to Woody Guthrie-
album released in 1972 on Warner
Brothers records.

Inspired by Guthrie. Burllves (at a
recent benefit concert. lhe thrill for
me was that Burllves was there"),
Pete seeger I"A wonderful man who's
put his life where his mouth Is·}. and,
especially. the Weavers' Carnegie Hall
album ("my road to Damascus"). Pax-
ton ventured L"ltothe role of performer
and sollg\'oTiter.

His early career got a boost from the
folk era of the early 19605. when he
found Initial success with songv.Titlng.
recording. and performing live. Pax-
ton. however, has weathered the ensu~
ing years better thanJust about any- :
one else from that scene. to the point
where It's no exaggeratlOn to call him
a lmng institution.

His professional accomplishments.
far too numerous to list. Include more
than 30 albums. several books and
songbooks. and many hundreds of
songs, He's expanded his audience for
both music and \\nUng to children as
well as adults, He started a record
label. and he's currently writing songs
for yet another new album,

Along the v,.-aymany of lus songs
have become standards. such as "1l1e
Last Thing on My Mind,· -Can't Help
but Wonder Where I'm Bound: and
"Ramblin' Bov:" while others have
acquired a sort 01 cult-classic status,
hke ·Yuppies m the Sky: -I'm Chang-
ing My Name to Cluysler: or "One
Million Lawyers."

Expect a mL" of both. of old and
new. of sentimental and topical - "a
Paxton salad" - when he performs in
concert.

·1 enjoy performing: I've always
enjoyed performing: he sald. In fact.
he figures that endUring the hassles of
gettung to a particular gJ.g IS actually
how he earns his keep' ·1 thmk 1get
pald for getung there, not being there.
That I do for free:

Paxton does fmd it difficult to keep
his concert work constantly fresh. he
said. as anyone might after a few
decades m the same demanding occu-
pation.

-I think in my lJ.!'leof work It'S dsffi-
cult to keep (the energy lC\ell up: he
saId. ·If you're going to be a pi ofes-
slonal you better work out ways of
remotl\-ating yourself constantly.-

Although recordmg and performmg
take up a great deal of hiS umt', pos·
ten tv v"l1 most likely rrmember Pa.".
ton's songv.ntmg fir.>t. "I don't think
there's a chance m hell I'd be thought
of as a performer and rerordmg
artist: he la'lghed

The \\.nung doesn't come eas)'.
though, ('ven after aU the limes he's
hit the mark "11lere's scream mg.
there's sweat on the brow. Such a
high percentage of the Ideas are bad
- It'S really rewardmg whrn I think
I"ve stmck something that might turn
mto a song,·

Along \\1th touching ballads and
tough political songs, Pa.xton's repula
(/on shmes In the arr;'l of !opa·a!.
humorous songs

·It's not easy to do and you certainly
don't makr any money from It: he
said, but -It'S kind of the Job I took foJ'
myself, .

"Writing songs for me means \\nting
all kinds of songs: Paxton added.
"You really don't ha\'e to look far to
\Iontc:

Considering his long and sllll-grow-
Ing career In music, he summed up: .-
"It's the fulfillment of a dream for me;"

- -
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Oklahoman Tom Paxton headlines the festival this Sunday.

Local Lewis performs

.<

Northville restdent Bobby
Le\\is makes his llvehhood
from rock'n' roll. but ha" a
hobby that's a close relauve
- bluegrass.

Le\\.1s heads up Bobby
Lewis and the Crackel)ack
Band, a classic rock and
dance group that plays
local clubs and night spots.
It's his fuU-tune Job. but.
for a few dates every sum·
mer. he puts aside his elec-
tric guitar and Jack flash
mannerisms and picks and
scratches to his heart's
content \\.1th Mlchlgrass, a
local bluegrass ensemble.

"It gives us a chance to
do something different." he
said. ·We have a lot of fun
\Nith It:

Lev.1s. David Eversole,
Mike Insh. and Theresa
Smith make up Mlchigrass,
a "project band" that gets
to"ether for four or fi\'e spe-0:1 performances a year.
E\'ersole also plays \\.1th the
Crackerjack Band.

le\\1s descnbes the
music of Michlgrass as a
·folkish/bl uegrass/ coun-
tryish" hybrid which uses

guitars. banjOS. fiddles.
mandolUls and other
mstruments to produce its
sound. The vocal duties are
shared by all four band
members.

This year won't be the
fIrst ome :'>flchlgrass has
played the r-;'orthnlle Folk
and Bluegrass Fest.lV'al. but
the band skipped last year.

LeV.1SIS a veteran of the
DetrOlt·area music scene.
\\1u1e V.1th former group
Sti" and Stones in the
1970s, he produced \\hat
turned out to be somethJng
of a local claSSIC V.1th the
song "Rouge Plant Blues."

It SUUgets played on the
radio: he said of the
humorous look at condJ-
tlOns at the landmark Ford
Motor Co. faClllty m Dear-
born.

Lcv.1s speaks V.1th pnde
about hlS fnendshlp \\1th
country music legend Chet
Atkins. and counts among
hiS pnzed posseSSIOns a
gUitar Atkms designed him-
self and gave to Le\\1S in
exchange for a banJO.Northville resident Bobby Lewis picks his banjo for the benefit.

Who, where and when
MAIN STAGE Ford Field,
- -------- --- Northville - off Hutton, north of Main

Division Street (bluegrass music)
Joel MabUS (guitar pickin')
Michael Smith with Ann Hills (folk
music) .
David Roth with Ann Hills (folk musc.)
Neil Woodward (string instrumentalist)
Bobby Lewis and Michigrass (bluegrass
music)
Tom Paxton (folk music)

CHILDREN'S STAGE

1 p.m.
2p.m.
3p.m.

4 p.m.
5p,rn.
6p.m,

7p.rn.

Hayden Carruth (folk music) and Virgil
Norgren (ventriloquist)
Craig Rooney (storyteller)
Hayden Carruth and Virgil Norgren
Marc Thomas and Max the Moose
(children's songs and stories)

ABOUT_ THIS SECTION

2p,m.

3p.m,
4p.m,
Sp.m. Seven M,lo Rd

a:
c.g
!thiS gUide to the 17th annual NorthVille Fo:k and Blue·

grass Festival was produced by The NorthVille Record
Allmoney paid for advertiSing In thiS guide goes to under-
wnte the cost of prodUCing the feslival The advertisers
have In effect made a donatIOn to support the leslival's
cause, namely, the ftghl against Huntlngton's disease.

All proceeds raised at the festival Itself. Including raffle
ttcket sales. concession sales and th~ sale of some
recorded musIC, go to the Huntfngton s Disease Founda-
1100. C

thiS specaal pull-out section was deSigned by hilS
Boyd. Stones were wntten by Editor Lee Snlder. Staff
Wnter Steve Kellman and former Editor Bob Needham.

Map by ANGELA PREDHO"-'ME

SPONSORS

The University of Michigan Health Centers

Papa Romano'sWDET·FM

The Gltflddle, The Northville Record
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Mills Smith Mabus

From folk to finger-pickin' good bluegrass big entertainment
Nel·l WToodward o\·ertheyears:hesaJd. both from the DaVl·d Rothl'V I stage and from the audiences who partiCi-

pate,
Woodward walks the time-honored path

oi the troubadour whose work is a com-
mentary on our life and time. yet stands
as a tribute to those who have gone
before.

Woodward's performances reflect Ameri-
ca's living history. From centuries-old bal-
lots and dance music to 1800s lumber-
jack. blues and train songs to his own
compositions. his concerts and workshops
have entertained and delighted audiences
of all ages.

Woodv ..ard teaches several different
instruments at Northville's Gltfiddler
music store and Milford Music.

He also ....Tites songs. and lately is tak-
ing particular care to make sure his inspi-
rations get onto paper. He described his
....Titing: "Try to keep my eyes and ears
open and ....Tite 'em down before 1 forgel
·em.-

In his spare time Woodward has
released weil-recei\'ed albums on which he
sings and plays a host of dIfferent instru-
ments. Crossroads Serenade is a salute to
traditional acoustic songs. whi1e Dog
Songs and Other Distractions collects
some ofhis own music.

A third album of Originals (Life. Love
and food Songs) was released last year.
\\ith some top-notch guest talent like the
Cherulle Sisters and the original cast of
Woody Guthrie's American Song.

Woodward Roth

Nell Woodward is an mstrumenta1Jst.
singer. songy,nter and folk historian. He is
a fluent performer on the 6-string and 12-
string guitars, harmonica, mandolm. fid·
dIe. banJO. autoharp, dulcimer and penny-

- whistle,
Woodard has been a featured performer

at all 17 of the Northville Folk and Blue-
grass feStivals.

11lars really kind ofan honor at this
point: he saId onus mvolvement in the
event and the struggle against Hunting-
ton's disease.

Woorn.ard has some pretty deep feelings
about the d1sease and the effort to raise
consciousness about it. He got to know
MaIjorie Guthne \\hen she attended a few
of the early festmus. and Woody Guthrie
holds Special Importance for him. Wood-
ward affiays works a Gutluie song or two
Into his performance at the festival. In
addition to participating In the traditional
finale of Guthrie's "TIlis Land is Your
Land.-

"He holds kind of a unique place in the
hearts and minds of people who do what I
do: Woodward said. "He's the guy that set
the course:

Of getting to know Marjorie Guthrie,
Woodward recalled. 'She was a tireless
supporter of the cause ." Her enthusiasm
and love for the project \\as really infec-
tious. 1\'1.' got a couple of priceless memo-
ries of Maljone:

Woodward said the ded1cation shown by
organizer Tom Rice and others to the festi-
val pays off In the quallty of music.
11lere's so much heart put into tltls event.
There's been some great music gomg do....n

In concert. Woodward combines tradi-
tional music with his o\\n compositions.
several of which elicit great response from
his audiences. And count on a Woody
Guthrie song or two.

"People
helping people"

Da.1d Roth has been described as a
writer and performer who combines the
lyricism of Dan Fogelberg. the wit of David
Letterman, the purity of Tom Paxton and
the appeal of James Taylor.

Sometimes hilarious and always
thoug}lt-provok!ng. Rolh's music is con-
temporary. \\ith a spiritual view of person-
al relationships and growth.

A native of Chicago, Roth is now a musi-
cian-in-residence at New York's Oemga
Institute. He has appeared at festivals.
conferences. concert halls and gatherings
across the United State and Canada.

Roth is an acoustic guitarist and an
award-\\inning songwriter about whom
Peter Yarrow said: -A powerful new
singer/songwriter has reached our hearts.
Wlth voices like his singing. there's a cer-
tainty lhat the candle will remain Ut. the
hope reasserted and the dream still
strong.-

Roth Is a veteran recording artist and
has produced several albums and tapes.
Including May the Light of Lave. 111 be
Here For You. Another Side of David Roth.
and Nights at the Chez.

Anne Mills
Gifted singerlsongy,Titer Anne Hills was

born In India. the daughter of educational
mIssionaries.

Raised In Michigan. Hills went to Inter-
lochen Arts Academy where she was a
soloist \\ith the big band that turned out
future greats Peter Erskine. Bob Mintzer
and Chris Brubeck.

Hills eventually moved to Chicago where

This motto lies at the very
foundation of credit unions.
And at Community Federal, it's
not just a statement, it's a way of
doing business. That's why we're
proud to be associated with the
dedicated individuals who are
leading the fight against
Huntington's Disease.

Best of luck at the Northville
Folk and Bluegrass Festival!

Community .Fed~ral (~
Credit Umon --}'

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

North\'iIle
348-2920

AcrounLS federally insured to $100.000 by the NeUA. an agency of the U.S. government
Equal Housing Lender.
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she co-founded the folklore center Hogeye
Music. which Is still a strong force in the
local music scene.

Hills has released several recordings.
Including a soto effort in 1984. Her latest
release was produced by Peter Erskine
and features the arrangements of Vince
Mendoza. with back-up by Bob Mann. Jim
Cox, Carlos Vega. Jimmy Johnson and the
solo work of Paul McCandless.

In addition to her work in the music
field. Hills Is also an eqUity actress whose
first performance came at the time of 12.
She has continued her work In the theater
with stage appearances in Chicago. Buffa-
lo and Lansing.

Hills' songwritlng is often inspired by
news events and she is a regular per-
former at the Kerrville Folk Festival.

Michael Smith
Michael SmIth's songs have been per-

formed and recorded by dozens of artJsts
in the folk. country and pop music genres.
including Tom Rush. The four freshman.
We Five. and Spanky and Our Gang.

Ann Hills. who \\ill perform ....ith SmIth
at the Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festi-
val. recently recorded an entire album of
Michael SmIth songs.

Smith has been a featured performer on
Studs Terkel's WFl.IT show. as well as on
All Things ConSidered and Good Evening
on National Public Radio.

Smith was catapulted into international
acclaim when he was commissioned to
compose the music for the Chicago-based
SteppenwolfTheatre Company's produc-
tion of The Grapes of Wrath. The produc-
tion won 1990 Tony Awards for Best Play

and Best Director. Smith performed with
the play for nearly three years. as it moved
from Chicago to Broadway and on to Lon-
don. England and La Jolla. Calif.

The play's score earned Smith Instant
celebrity Slatus and the accolade -an
overnight success at the age of 48" by The
New York Times.

Characteristically, Smith took it all pret-
ty philosophically.

-,t's fun for me that people think In
those terms. They use those phrases.
'overnight sensation: and it really doesn't
mean anything: he said recently.

-I Just get up every day. and hope my
body works. and hope 1get to write a
song: he continued. -nus Is life ... That's
all there is. and I'm lucky to have that.-

The production ended up keeping him
busy for years. but lately he's had the time
to pursue other musical proJects. includ-
ing a long-awaited live recording of 16 new
songs. He's also working on a full-length
script. In addition to touring and working
at his songwritlng craft daily.

Smlth is also receMng renewed atten-
tion these days because his two previous
albums on the Flying Fish label were re-
released onto a single. extra-long-playing
compact disc.

Although he considers songy,Tltlng -
rather than performing or recording - to
be the primary focus of his career. Smith
speaks fondly of the albums.

-, get to do the songs exactly the way 1
see them: he said. I'm very much like an
architect. I'm giving you a very precise
dra ....ing of how this tune goes ... I think of
all my singing and playing as an attempt
to show how the song goes, •

The evening before the festival Smith
will hold a songwritlng workshop at the

VI/IIlSAIIIIM
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Automotive Interior Trim

3705 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
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Division Street

is offered this Sunday afternoon
Gitfiddler music store; call 34S·9420 for
reservations. And while he can talk some
about the process he goes through.
there's no denying the \'alue of insplra-
tJon.

·A line will occur to me" and often.
eventually. de\'elop into a full piece. he
said. 'It's hard for me to think about an
intellectual proposition and .....Tite a song
about it:

Even the inspiration can get mired
do"'n. though: '1 fee) as if I've got to con-
tinue and fmlsh it. but usually Ihave
three or four pages of stuff. The least
foolish lines end up in the song:

Joel Mabus
Joel Mabus - songv.Titer.folksinger

and instrumentalist - came by his love
of music naturally. Members of his family
have been playing fiddles and banjos for
generations.

Mabus' parents were professional per-
formers in road shows in the 19305. and
his father and uncle played fiddle tunes
and old-time country songs all over Illi-
nois and much of the midwest before
World War II.

Mabus was launched on his life-long
love affair "'ith music when. at an early
age. he was handed his older brother's
mandolin to play. The guitar. banjo and
fiddle came soon after.

WhIle Mabus cut his teeth on old·time
and bluegrass music. his horizons soon
expanded. As a teen in the ·60s. he
explored blues and jazz. celtic music and
the folk-protest songs of the era. He
began writing poetry and songs. delving
into new areas while maintaining his ties

"'ith traditional music.
He went on to attend Michigan State

University on a National Merit Scholar-
stup. studymg anthropology in the class·
room while practising his music at night.

Mabus began performing full-time in
1975. and since then has traveled all (Ner
North America. playing for audiences at
music festivals. folk clubs. con~rt halls.
and radio shows.

He has shared bUlmgwith such lumi-
naries as Joan Baez and John Prine.
made frequent appearances with Garri-
son Keilloron A Prairie Home Compan-
Ion. and worked the folk circuit alongside
contemporaries like John McCutcheon
and BillStaines.

In recent years. Mabus has received
considerable attention for his songwrit-
Ing. Many artists have recorded his
songs. and in 1992. he released an
album. Short stories.

While concentrating on songwriting and
composing. Mabus has not abandoned
his love of traditional music. He regularly
plays fiddle for contra and square dances.
and 10\'e5to mix It up in freewheeling
music sessIons.

Difficult to categorize. Mabus prefers to
shuck all labels and do what comes natu-
rally - make music.

Division Street
Dlvlsion Street is a Michigan-based

bluegrnss band which features finely-
honed vocal harmonies, tight and creative
arrangements and \irtuoso picking.

Their material ranges from tradItional
to contemporary to original compoSitions.

The four members of Division Street are

seasoned performers who ha\'e enter-
tained at festivals and folk clubs
throughout North America. includIng the
Ark in Arm Arbor; the Attic Theatre and
the Raven Gallery in Detroit: the Old
Town School of Folk Music in Chicago:
O'Lunney's inNewYork City: and
Carlisle. Ontario. Bluegrass Festival.

The group Is composed of StC\'e
Whalen. Lee Kaufmann. Debbie Jackson
and Larry McDanIel.

Whalen plays fiddle and mandolin and
has performed "'ith such bluegrass.
country and folk luminaries as David
Bromberg. Wade Mainer. Charlie Moore.
HyloBrown and Clyde Moody.

He has released his own album on Old
Homestead Records.

Kaufmann is a veteran of the Orlglnal
Bluegrass Opera of Detroit and is widely
regarded as one of the most creath'e
banjo players in the Midwest. He has per-
formed and recorded with the North
Country Grass and the Bluegrass Con-
nection from Paris. France.

Jackson. an award-"'inn!ng vocalist.
plays bass and sings lead "'ith Division
Street. She was a member ofWendy
Smith and Blue Velvet. performed in
Scandanavia in 1987 and 1989, and was
a finalist In the Marlboro Talent Competi-
tion. She is a pro1lficsong writer. and
Division Strect performs many of her
numbers.

McDaniel plays gUitar and assumes the
role of lead singer on several of the band's
songs. He Is a veteran of Mlchigan's blue-
grass and folk scene and toured "'lth
Wendy Smith and Blue Velvet. McDaniel
provides rock-soUd rhythm for the band
and Is an accomplished lead guitarist.

NORTHVll.LE

348-8550

17th ANNUt\L FOLK AND BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
NORTHVILLE'S CATERING SPECIALISTS

PIZZA PASTA

SALADS

CHICKEN

DOW~TOW~ NORTHVILLE

347-9696
carry-out/delivery

SUBS

RIBS

~OYI

474-9777

BRING MUSIC TO LIFE!

Children dance at last year's festival.

A message from Tom
It seems hard to believe that it's

already been 17 years since we set up a
stage off the back porch of our old store
and spent a long. cold afternoon listen-
ing to folkand bluegrass. That's how It
all began. our first annual festival to
benefit Huntington's dIsease.
Ilost my half-sister to Huntington's

disease in 1974. Just before her pass-
ing she made a very special request.
She asked me to do anything Icould for
her three cWldren. Lori. Dean. and
SCan. ·who are at risk of contracting
this hereditaIy disease:
I took that promise to heart. and

between my wife. Rita. and I.we came
up with the idea of a festival. Its pur-
pose is not only to raise funds for
research. but also to bring a better
public awareness of Huntington's dIs-
ease and its tragic results.

MaJjorie Guthrie spent over 10 years
watching her husband. Woody. deterio-
rate in mental institutions. surrenng
"'ith HD. She fulfilled a promise to him
that she would educate legislators in
Congress to appropriate funds for HD
research. In 1984 MaJjorie passed
av..ay. kno"'ing we were headed in the
right direction.

There has been progress In the

research of genetic. neurological dis·
eases. Now. there is more hope than
ever as medIcal science just recently
iSOlatedand identified the gene that
causes HD.There also has been a grow-
Ing public awareness of the disease.
and it's a real COmf':lIt to the families
afflicted or at risk to know that we sup-
port them.

So now. on behalfofmyfamUy and
my late sister. 1personally invite you to
Join us July 25 in a great day of music
and fun to further fight this dreaded
dIsease, Huntington's disease.

Tom and Rita Rice andJamily

Huntington's disease affects as
many as 10 of every 100,000 per-
sons, but the lack of reliable fig-
ures may mask an even greater
incidence than is now known,
Every son or daughter of a parent
with HD has a 50-percent chance
of Inheriting it.

To find out more about HD and
how you can help the fight against
It, write to: Huntington's Disease
Foundation of America, Michigan
Chapter, c/o Jerry Wieske, 107
Mark Drive, Mt. Clemens, MI 46043.

Tom, we're prOUd of your efforts for
Huntington'S Disease ... Keep up the good work H!

McGuire Family Owned and
Operated for Over 50 Years

Try the Best!
Guernsey Farms Dairy Products

These are just some of the Premium Quality
Products we process right here in our plant:

• Ice Cream • Plain Yogu rt
• Milk • Orange Juice
• Sour Cream • Frozen Yogurt

• Heavy Whipping Cream

" World Famous"
Butter Pecan Ice Cream

• McGuire Family's Premium Hot FUdge
and other fine dairy products.

Many Items Are Available in Bulk Quantities.

STOP IN TODA Y fff
(313) 349-1466

21300 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE,MI 48167

I

Downtown Nmlhville
302 E "'am $1 (nexi to The Presbytellcln Chur<hl

(3131349·9420

Sponsors 01 the 17th Annual Northville ~olk & Bluegrass Festival
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Family Health Care
Ann Arbor
Briarwood Family Practice
325 Briarwood Circle
998-7390

w. Bloomfield

Northeast Ann Arbor
2200 Green Rd.
998-7485

.. Novi
e Ei Mil.F
(,)

II«I
~...

Northville~ C)I
Q. -N. TerritOri

Dexter

Brighton
8685 W. Grand River
227-9510

Chelsea Plymouth

II --
Chelsea
Chelsea Family Practice
775 S. Main St.
475-1321

II
Ypsilanti~

:i
Manchester

I·~

Northville~··'"
650 Griswold
344-1777

.
. 7 C011venie11t Locatio11S.

Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd.
459-0820

Our physicians are on staff at the U-M Medical Center giving
you access to the seven hospitals and 110 specialty clinics.
We have on-site lab and X-ray, evening and Saturday hours
and plenty of free parking. We accept many insurances,
including M-CARE HMO. Call for an appointment today.

Ypsilanti
Ypsilanti Family Practice
750 Towner
482-6221

• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Obstetrics / Gynecology

• Pediatrics
• Gastroenterology (Northville)

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters
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[Obituaries
FAYE L. He was preceded In death by his

RAEBURN W1fe. E$lher (Schultz,) Balko. who
Faye 1.. Raeburn. of Norlhv1Ue. died In 1981. and a son. Nell.

died on July 3 at SL Mazy Hospital In SUrv1vo~ include children Joycee
Uvon1a. She was 61. Sw1neheartofArlzona.ClndyWonch

Mrs. Raeburn was born May 28. of WilUamston. Deanna Slelln& of
1932. to Edward Peny Austin and South Lyon. Ida Balko of Vermont-
Helen Chalmers. ville. t.4J.. and Nonnan Balko of

She was a homemaker and bank Northv1Ue.
teller and lJved her mUTe life In the He had a brother. Norwood Balko
area. She attended Our LadyoCVlc- of Northville and 13 grandch1ldten.
tol)' church and was a1llliated With Mr. Balko's funeral was held July
theNorthvilleGeneologySodety.She 12 at Cross of Christ Lutheran
graduated Northville High SChool In Church in South 4'on. Intennent
1950. was at Glen Edm ~rLa1 Parle In

Mrs. Raeburn Is survived by her Uvon1a.
mother. Helen Austin. her husband. The fam1Iy requests memorials to
William Raeburn, children Lori Ja. the churh or the Amerfca.n Cancer
m!eson or NOV1 and Mazy Raeburn of FoundaUon.
West Bloomfield; Siblings Alayne
Carney of MarysvUle. Karen
O'Hanlon of F10rida and Edward
AusUn of OhJo. She had two grand-
children: William and Patrick
Jamleson.

She was preceded in death by one
son. William

Thefunera1 was he1dJuly 7 at Our
Lady of VIctory Church. Intennent
was at Rural H1U Cemetery In
Northville.

Mermrlals may be made to the Ml-
chlgan Cancer Foundation.

HOWARD F. BALKO

Howard F. Balko. of South Lyon.
died July 8 at SL Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital In Ann Arbor. He was 76.

Mr. Balko was born August 6.
1915. to Fred Balko and Elsie
Kreeger.

He worked as a fanner. 1Mng In
NorthvUle untU 1976.

Mr. Balko graduated from North-
ville High School and was affilIated
with Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church In South Lyon.

Malpractice
reform bill
on the way
to governor

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

A medlcal malpractJce reform bill
Ison ils way to Oov.John Engler after
lawmakers broke a femInist logjam.

Senate Bill 270 Isaimed at cwbing
lawsuJts againSt health care person-
nel - and thus UabWly insurance -
costs. It·s Ued to 11 blUs tightenIng
discipline of health care
professionals.

The final senate roll call was 27 to
11. with 20 RepubUcans and seven
Democrats voting yes wh1le nine
Democrats and two Republicans
voted no.

Voting yes were Republicans
Robert Geake of Northville and Dav1d
HonJgmal1 of West Bloomfield.

VoUng no were Democrats Jack
Faxon ofFannlngton Hills and Lana
Pollack of Ann Arbor .joIned by Repu-
bUcans Fred Olllingham of Fowler-
ville. who Isnearing a complete sepa-
ratJon from the GOP.

A last·minute hJtch developed
when Sen. Lana Pollack. D·Ann Ar-
oor. objected to time l1m1ts on the
ability of women CNer fJi.e 35 to sue
over damage to their reproducUve
systems. The House had added that
amendment. and Senate aqeement
was necessary for final passage.

"The deals have been cut: said a
bllter-soundlng Pollack. "I just won-
der where the women were when the
deals were cu t. Many women over 35
are sUll having children. W'crj you
d1scrimlnate against women CNer 35
Is beyond me: She olfered an amend-
ment toremave thesuJtllmltsforwo-
men over 35.

"Wllhout the amendment." added
Democratic gubernatorial hopeful
Debbie Stabenow of Lansing. "we do
not have responsible med1cal reform
leg1slaUon:

"Some of us were bom to mothers
past 35: said Sen. Jack Faxon. D-
FarmIngton Hills. "1b1rty·a ...e is not
an appropriate I1ne to draw:

Sponsor Dan DeGrow. R·Port Hu-
ron. pleaded with smators to agree to
the House version so that the bUl
'wouldn't be sent to conference com-
mlltee where the Michigan Trial La-
v.yers AssodaUon. SVw'Ol11 opponents
of tort limitation, could tie it up.

DeGrow promised to address Pol-
lack's concem In a separate (ollow·
up bill during the fa1J sessIOn.

But Pollack and Stabenow held
their ground. 'We always hear there
will be another bill.. said Stabenow.
'but then we never see It."

•• resent that severely." saXi De-
Grow. "Anytime I ever sald there will
be a follow-up. there was a (ollow-
up."

But DeOrow and COP leaders he1d
up the bill Cor two hours. won HOUJe
Speaker Curtis Hertel·s a~t to
concur In the Pollack aJnendment,
and brought the bW back to the se-
nate Door.

The PoUaclc amendment won 31to
o approval. but on 1lnal passage Pol·
lack sUlJvoted no. 'ProfIts on medlcal
malpracuee Insurance have risen
31.8 percent S1nCe 1989: she said.

The bill enbxl1es the RepubUcan
phll050phy of controlling legal costs
and rejects the Democratic ph1Josc>.
phy of d1rect priCe controls on InSur-
ance premiums.

MIKE PROTYNIAK
Mike Protyniak. of Northville. died

July 12 at Garden City Osleopath1c
HOSPltal1n Carden City. He was 68.

Mr. ProtynJak was born in Connel·
lesvUle. Pa.. to the late Charles and
Theodora Komovska Protyn1ak. on
August 1. 1924.

Mr. Protynlak mewed to the North-
V1lle area 1111967 from Hamtramck.
He worked for 37 years as a valve
body repaIrman for Cenera1 Motors.
He was also a member oC the U.A. W.

SUrv1~ Include hJa Wife. Wanda
of NorthV1lle. son Mark WaynICk of
Westland. sister Ann Gamcarz of
CenterUne. and two grandch1ldren.
Mark Jr. and Sean.

ServIces were held July 14. With

the Deacon Cene Krzeminski from
SL Kenneth Catholic Church of Ply-
mouth olIldaUng.

Mermr1als to the charity of choice
would be appreciated by the famUy.

FRANK E. COCHRAN
Frank E. COchran. of Northville.

dledJuly 19atSL Joseph MercyHos·
plta11n Ann Arbor. He was 95

Mr. Cochran was bom June 16.
1898. to wUUam Cochran and U1llan
Wiedman In Oblo.

He was preceded in death by hls
wife. MaUe Cochran. who died In
1980.

Survivors Include daughter Mar-
lene I. (DwIght) Miller of South Lyon.
Mr. Cochran had two granchlldren

and sevm great grandch.Udren.
Mr. Cochran Ltvecl 1n NorthvU1e

since the 19205.He was retired from
the No:1hville school systml.

He was affilIated W1th SL Paul's
EvangellcaJ Church 1n Northville.

5erv1ces were held July 1 at SL
Paurs. Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Parlt in lJvonia.

The famUy requests memorfals to
St. Paurs church.

5marl.
He CMle to the conununi ty 12

years ago from Westland. He was an
engineer with Rockwelllntemat1onaJ
and was affilJated W1th the Society of
Automobile Engineers. Morgan
(Sports cars) Owners Croup.

Surv1vors Include his W1fe.Joyce
(Williamson) Raves. chlldren
Amanda Tanner of canton. Mark
Raves of Uvonia and MelanIe Raves
of WIXom. and one granddaughter,
Laura.

Semces were held July 17 at the
Casterl1ne Funeral Home In
Northville.

The family would apprecIate me-
morials to the Micblgan Heart
FoundaUon.

PETER H. RAVES
Peter Harley Raves. of Nort.hv1lle.

died July 14 at Annapol1s Hospital In
Wayne. He was 63.

Mr. Raves was bom March 12.
1930. In London. England to Henry
AlIred Raves and Josephine Esther

IT'S OVER.
ALL MERCHANDISE

PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE
TAKE WITH

PRICES GOOD
JULY 22 THRU
JULY 25, 1993

SERVICE DID ALL THEY COULD DO.
IT'S TIME TO MOVE ON.

WE CAN HELP.
SOMETIMES IT'S HARD LE1TING GO. BUT IF, YOU'RE READY, SO ARE WE.
HERE'S THE DEAL: NOW THRU JULY 25, YOU'LL SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 20%
OFF SELECTED APPLIANCES AND 40% OFF SELECTED FURNITURE ...THAT'S
A'TOTAL SAVINGS OF 20%-60% OFF SEARS REGULAR RETAIL PRICES. SO
STOP BY NOW FOR A LITTLE SYMPATHY AND A WHOLE LOT OF SAVINGS.
LOOK FOR THE MANAGER'S SPECIAL TAGS.

SELECTED APPLIANCES
~ASHERS,DRYERS,RANGES,

AND REFRIGERATORS)
• ADDiTiONAL 20% OFF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

SELECTED FURNITURE
(LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND

BEDROOM FURNITURE)

TAKE AN 400l
• ADDITIONAL 10 OFF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

SAMPLE PRICING

REFRIGERATOR
REGULAR RETAIL

PRICE: $62500

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE: $53988

NOW ADDITIONAL
20% OFF SAVINGS OF $10800

YOU PAY ONLY $43188

FREEZERSNOT INCLUDED
SEARS

ILIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE ~

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

NOW
74612 TWINSET 19988

74100 WJlN MATI 8918

74003 TWINBOX 89"
74200 TWINMAn & BOARD 12918

74304 FULLMATI 14988

74004 FULLBOX 109"
74614 FULLSET 29988

74306 QUEENMATT 179"
74005 QUEENBOX 139"
75660 QUEENSET 359"

IN STOCK CONDITION

SPRING AIR
FIRM BEDDINGEXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples. damaged
in transit, one-of-a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited. so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A,M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

I
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Bob Line of BA ruffles through a compost pile
at his company's Salem Township site to

Pno:o 'r1y BRYAN MITCHELL

show how the mixture turns into a useful soil
additive.

1
I,
I
I
I
I

E~'er)'tltil1g "Old" is "New Again" at Gral1dma's!

D:ecasl,melal tabandwmduployS andfabu~ous I
5O's melal d,e cast, model cars ""e the legendary Corvette
or the timeless e:egance of the Cad.:tac

__ .... Also, be the firlJl
10 cn.Hse do .....n T-
Bird Lane, Mustang
Alley or Corvelle
Circle With your
very own unique,
porcelain & slee!
Slreet sign alineN

at Grandma's Loft' JJ~~~~~~~~~~~§~~
Metal s>gns. framed pictures g,'tware,
Insulated beverage 'hare and much morel

Delicious and Refreshing

Novi • Novi Town Center' Novi & Grand RlverRds.
Just S. of 1·96 Interchange· 344-1200
Rochester Hills· Hampton Village Centre
Rochester & Auburn Rds. • 852-7790
Also two locations in Flint· All Siore Location Hours: Mon.-Sal. 10-9' Sun. 12-5

.......--..~-------._..........~---------_....__ ....-._---~., I
7 P• 5 S .._. ••• 5.57

$ e &

BFI searching for host area in
•new COnlpostlng center venture

ConUnued from Pa£e 1

dais InNorth\ilJe, Canton and Salem
have responded poslUvely to BFl's
lnqulIy.

-, ha\'e been assured by BFl offi·
clals Lhat thefacl1Jtywould bebuiltin
rompliance with the regulaUons:
said Baja after introducIng the con·
cept to the board.

Even though trustees backed the
Idea of pursuing talks with BFl, no
one bu t Baja had a copy of the letter.

The s uper\'isor said state Iawmak·
ers are working towards tlghtening
restr!cUons on compostlng as they
begm requ1ring mUnicipalities to pro-
\1de composUng sen-ices. Baja saJd
lawmakers are hop1ns! to make com·
posting regulations as stringent as
landfill legIslation has become.

BFI's Thomas Handyslde was at
the meeting to field trustees' ques-
tions and Invite the board out to tour
the rompany's5alem Townsh1p com-
posting operation.

Handyslde ga\'e a terse presenta·
Uon of how BF! tums grass and
leaves lnto a marketable mulch
product.

Tuesday afternoon LIne said BFlls
able to control the stench and odor
that's accompanJed composUng in
years past by mlx1ng compost with
shredded wood chIps.

-Grass and leaves are brought In
and added to the shredded wood.·
LIne said. "The wood adJUSts lhecar·
bon and chemlcal content and lr.eeps
odor down. We also have a machine
that constantly rotates and turns It.
1bat helps to control odor too."

LIne saj'S It takes BF! about 60 to
90 days to convert grass and leaves
Into a marketable product that could
one day be bagged and sold.

-It would be a very clean and well
maIntained operaUon: he said. -It's
not going to be a field where we just
throw grass and leaves.·

Both SFI execu tives say they need
addlUonalland to step up their com-
posting operaUon. The fact that the
company has just 1nk.ed a contract
with the Western Townsh1ps UUlJUes
Authority to handle compostlng ser·
Vices for the three WI1JA communi·
UesalsojusUfies the expansion of the
Salem Township composung opera-
tion. company officfa!s clalm.

Une \lIas hesitant to dIscUSS de-
taUs of a future contract. He dId say
the company intended to negoUate a
host community fee as part of the
contract.. but he wasn't v.1ll!ngThes-
day to talk figures.

BFI owns about 227 acres In
Northville Township off NapIer Road,
across from Its Arbor HUls location,
Une said tlle company would need
about 60 or 80 acres for the compost·
lng center.

He said the company would like to
proceed with negotiaUons as soon as
possible. but he was waiting first to
hear from all of the communities.

OfficIals from Salem Townsh1p
have a1ready been out to tourthesl\e.
It was Trustee Barbara O'Brien who
suggested the Northville board do the
same.

Townsh1p resident Rebecca Con-
nell was at the July 8 meeting and
vouched for the cleanliness of BITs
operation.

-I am one of the residents on the
BFI dtiZens' conunittee,· she said.
-I've been out to the sIte and Iwas
very Impressed. Iwould encourage
you to talk about il·

"
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Bill would correct assessing flaw
ThIs week the Northville Historical SocJety offers thanks to Dora

PeplnO.local resident and top rose grower. for her donaUon of mlnla-
ture roses to further enhance M1lI Race Village's Yerkes Rose Garden.
ResJdents are encouraged to stop by and enjoy this and other gardens
now while they're In bloom.

Thanks also to Gloria ColUns for the contI1buUon of assorted piC-
tures located some years ago In a home on Napier Road. Three photos
are of weddings and a fourth appears to be a communion or con1lnna-
lion class. All of the pictures are probably pre-World War I vintage and,
of course. unldentlfted. Efforts wUl be made to iden Ufy those pictures
and detennlne if they have local conneelions.

The ArchJves continues actMUes. In addiUon to the pictures. the
new prtnted index to the ftrst 10 yeaB of The Ncrthvflle Rerord has been
obtained. ItIsattractM:ly done and wUl add to this communJty's abllty
to research Its past CongratulaUons to Memle HLnes.AISmitley. and
the library staff for an outstanding contr1butJon to this cornmunJty.
The H1stortcaJ Society has also obtained a new fused microfilm reader
pr1nter whJcb will assist In research on microfilm ediUOns oC theArchJ-
val coUeeUon and the Ncrthvflle Recm1 tllm.

A handwritten famUy ledger dating from the late 19th centwy pro-
vides a wealth offnfonnaUon that could beolgreat value to lndMduaJs
research1ng the famJIJes.1he lnfonnaUon seems to have beencompUed
by someone In the Haslett famlly. Other famUies menUoned are Fouts.
Baughman. PI1grfm. Bryan. Armstrong. Powers. Clapp. and BaUey.
Others who marned into this group are noted as well. Family lnlorrna-
Uon ISgiven for a variety of locaUons across the coun try. but early em-
phasiS focuses on OWOand Charlotte. MJchJgan. The book Includes a
handwrttten index.

From the BaugJunan secUon: "Isaac Baughman, son of John. born
October9, 1820nearShJppersburg. Cumberland Co.•PennsylvanJa-
Sarah Hldelay born Brier Creek Township, Columbia County - oc-
tober 13.1821 -Isaac B. and Sarach H1dely married at Plymouth
Apr1l10. )848: This book has been recently relocated in the archJva1
coUeetlon of the Northville hIstorical Society,

CALENDAR

cutting school and local m'tIlues.
"We don't know the cost: saki

Rep. Lyn Jondahl, D-Okemos.
DemocraUc co-cha1r of the House
TaxaUon CommJttee and a declared
gubernatorial candidate.

"'They Uocal units) aren't canytng
out theIr responsJbUJty to assess.-

Gustafson said lost revenue would
be m1n!maI because that fann eqUip·
ment hadn't been taxed unW a Tax
Tribunal declslon was handed down
agaInst Wm. Bolthouse Fanns in
Newaygo County.

In general. M!ch1gan law exempts
fann machInery and equipment from
the personal property tax where it is
used for fatm.lng. The legal quesUon
was whether plttJ.ng. cooling. clean-

Ing. washing and size grading eqUip-
ment are part of farming or
processing.

The House decided 80 to 15ln fa·
vor of the fanner.

Voung yes: RepubUcans Willis
BullaTdofHlghland. Gustafson. Tom
Middleton of Ortonville. Jerry VOIVa
ofPlynY:luth. and Democrat Kirk Pro·
fit of YpstlanU.

Absent: Republican Susan
Munsell of Howell.

In floor debate. lawmakers
amended Gustafson's bill to exempt
watercond1Uon1ngand cheny pltUng
eqUipment Critics said it was being
iumed into a -Christmas tree bill"
With many ornaments.

The bUlls part of an ongoing Lans-

ing debate aver "tax c:xpend1tures- -
ellminaUng taxes on pollUcally fa-
vored groups. Some conservat1Ves
would go even further and ellm1nate
the personal property taxent!rely. al·
though it brtngs in $900 mI.1llon a '
year.

The MIchIgan Farm Bureau and
Chamber of Comrneree supported
the bill. Gov. John Engler's Treaawy
Department and the lwUclUgan Mso-
dation of Equallzation D1rectots op- •
posed IL

By nM RiCHARD
Slalf Wrilef

Fanners wUl pay lighter property
taxes under a House passed bill de-
Signed to correct an assessing flaw.

Rep. Dan Gustafson's bUlexempts
cherry pUung. onion washing and
carrot washlng ma.ch1ncy from the
st.ate·s personal property tax.

"'Therewa5 an Incons1Stency in the
way they were being taxed.. said
Custafson. a tlrst-term RepubUcan
from Haslett who representa part of
Uv1ngston County. Some counUes
taxed them; others didn't. he said.

Gustafson had no esUnlate of how
big a tax break fanners might receive.
but several Democrats objected to

REfer toHouse bUl4&33 when writ·
(ng your senawr. State CapUol. Lans-
(ng 48913.

Bill calls for equal non-smoking spaces
Imove closer to protect.fng their right

to dine In a healthier env1ronmenL -
All HomeTown area lawmakers

agreed. Opponent Penny Crissman.
R-Rochester. said. "This bill was
d1afted to protect nonsmokers from
inhalIngsecond·hand smoke. Smoke
lnflltrates open rooms. Separating
smokers from nonsmokers Ina single
room w1ll never totally cl1mInate the
problem-

Rep. GregKaza. R·Rochester Hills.
said the bill "Would restrict the prl·
vate property rights of any enlrepre·

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wri1er

neur who operates a restaurant or
small business. It sends yet another
market sIgnal to entrepreneuno that
MIchigan 15a hosWe env1ronment for
small business."

Piton!ak's bill. which was sent to
the Senate. would:
• Start with the presumpUon that
food scrv1ce establishments are
nonsmoking faci1Uesand that man-
agement may designate smoking
areas.
• Increase nonsmoklng seating re-
quIrements to atleast 50 percent ver-

sus the current 12 to 24 percent in
establishments With more than 50
seats.
• Allow smaller establtshments to
permit up to 75 percent smoking.

In 1992. said P1ton!ak, the Env1r.
onmental Prot.ecUon Agency blamed
-enV1ronmental" smoke for some
3.000 lung cancer deaths among
nonsmoKers.

Cleaner restaurant air. or overre-
gulatJon of business?

The clean air Side won a 79 to 16
battle in the state House ofRepresen-
taUves as it approved a bill to require
that half of all restaurant space bereo
servtd for nonsmokers.

"Since approxfmatdy 85 percent
of M1chJgan's population are nons-
mokers. - said sponsor Greg P1ton1ak.
D-Taylor. "Ibelieve state law needs to

REfer toHouse Bt114457 when writ-
ing to your senator In the Stale CapI-
tol. I.an.sf1l1 48913.

Frlday. July 29
Prtvatt. Church 7 p.rn.
saturday. July 24
Wedding. Church 10:30 p.rn.
Sunday. July 25
Vf11age Open 2·5 p.m. Save 200/0

Roofing Sysfems*
Why Is SEARS America's
No.1 Roofing Contractor?

, FleXIble Financing Plans 10
Fit Most Budgets

, Free At·Home Roof Inspection
and Written ESbmare

, 10 Year. Conl>!ete-Coverage
Warranty"

'Over 100 Year Reputation for
Quality You Can Trust

• Fully Insured
• satisfaction Guaranteed or

Your Money Back.----~at Classic Interiors SIEAIRlS
~WGROOFING

.1BOO224-2241
:~,REQUEST EXf'J S/ON 1507

"

FREE
'I! Mattress and Box Springs

for the bed you purchase.
when you purchase a com-
plete bedroom group -
any size.

,,

FREE Save 15% on
Custom Entry Doors*

Choose From
Hundreds of
Combinations f?!:J-~~~~~S~Co~-=--'
and Locksets.~~

I ,

• Add Beauty 0:::::::::; =---I~'
and Value to ~
Your Home ;=d.-,--=h-..:.:--'.--::;:;;;::'
With These ---J =="=
Quality Doors ~---=--:":=1-

• Brings Added p;L~=
Secunty ~~

• Helps Keep ~ ~
Out Drafts '(-

" Professionally ~
Installed

2 Stiffel Lamps
(From a Limited SefectJon)

when you purchase a
Living Room Group
consisting of 5 seats.

Matching Armchair
when you purchase
a complete Dining
Room Group.

'SElECTED STYlES WHE~ PI"i'lCHASED '''STALLED TEAR<l<; o."LY
",1,$'< S.~ES REPRESENTATIVE FuR DETA1LS AVA U'S.E.'1 SELECTED """F;~ers OtoLY SOLD FU'l".SHED ........0 lr-.sr"LLED BY

DlAAIOI<D EXTEROR$ 'NC "SE"RS AuTl"OR lEDCQ.'lTRACTCR AllCFlIQ$!XP'11l M~ ~~ '~J

CALL US!
349-1700

, ,

Live it up
this summer,

d.
RoBerC ere

Cotton Feel free to call us with any news tips.

ID1}eNnrtquillt 1!{ecnrb
Sponsored by lhe National Highway Trafhc Safety

Adminislralion and your Slate Highway Safely Office

f
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Plenty of f1lllscheduled for Novi ' 50s Festival
By JAN JEFFRES
Sralf Wnter

electriC fans in operaUon.-
The second annual1\u1le Deroy

Race was celebrated. Someone with
the last name ofTr1ckeywas ~
Novi Township treasurer. The Nov1
Mission Band held a potluck
supper.

And women were gl\oen Ups for
calling their husbands the same
way they would call a hog.

Could be that the M1chlgan '50s
Festi\'a1. which commemorates the

Guess what they were doing for
fun in No..1inJuIy 1955 - at least
according to yellowed, old copies of
ThR Noo News.

The No..1 Blue Star Mothers
prom1sed that their card party.
apron and p!e sale at the Commun-
Ity building would be cool and com-
fortable -for there will be several

FOR SALE - AS IS
USED POLICE CAR

19a~ CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4 DOOR
VIN: 1G18L517XKR190633

POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES,
AIR CONDITIONING, Al.LF ... RADIO

SEALED BIDS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED TO NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL, 215 W. MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MI48167. 6lDS
WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 200 P.M, JULY 30. 1993

CAR MAY BE INSPECTED AT THE NORTHVIlLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
(7·22-93 NRI .

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalAl~s, representing FrenerApplianc:e, isre-

quesnng a temporary use penna 10allow an outdoor sale at Frelt8r App/ial'lce, 2nSS
Novi Road, lor the period July 28, lhrough August 1, 1993.

A pu bllC heanng can be requesl8d by Bfl'/ Pl'opet1y 0¥mfJ( of a slTUClJrs IocaI8d
V.1:i'lin 300 leet ollhe boundaly 01 the property beu1g considered 101'tllmporaty use
permit

ThIS roqueslwill be considered al3 30 p.m. DO Tuesday, July 27.1993. at the
NOVI CIvIC cenlef, 45175 Ten Mle Road All",nC'.oo oommen:S should be drecled so
the CIty 01 NO\II Buil<ing Official and must be raceived prior 10 July 27, 1993.
(7·22·93 HR. NHI

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Woodlands Review Board. of lhe City 01
Novi. will hold a meeting on Thuladay, July ~, 1993 at 4:00 p.m. in the Community
Development Department, Nevi City Offices, 45175 West Ten Mle Road. Novi, Michi-
gan 10 review fie Woodands Review Board P9I'mI1 ApprlClllion lor the santos pan:;eI
cfMsion in 8edJon 29, on the west side of Beck F\Qad between NIllEI and Ten Mae
Roads

All INTERESTED PERSONS are inviled ~ ar.end My wrilleo oomments may
be senlto the Departmenl 01PlaMing & CommlJnlty Development. AIl1l: Gerrie Dent,
45175 WeslTen Mle Road. Novi. Mdligan 48375, unlil3:OO pm, Wednesday, July
29, 1993.

GERRIE DENT.
(7-22-93 HR. NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CLOSED MEETING - SYNOPSIS
Data: Thursday. July 8, 1993
lime: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Sb. MD. Road
1. Call to Order: SupeNisor Karen Baia called \he meeDng 10Ol'der at 6"30 p m.
2 RollCall: Present: Katen ~ Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand. CIer'K, RICk En-

gelland. Treasurer. Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glni BritlOll, Trusee, Russell Fogg. Trustee,
Barbara Strong OBrien, Trustee. Moved and supported 10cbie the meellng RoD Call
Vo:e, MollOn camod

3. labor Negooatioos and 4. Specific Pending 1..jllg3lion 'WeIll address&d
5. MjOUmITlenl Moved and supporl}d to ad;lOtJm tho closed meet:ng. Meeting

a~aI7.40pm THISISASYNOPSIS ATRUEANDCOMPLETECOPYison
file III the CIefk'S Office.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(7·22-93 NA) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
DATE: JULY 12. 1993
TIME: 7;00 P.....
PLACE: 41600 SIX ... ILE ROAD
1. Ca1 to Order. Supervisor Baja called the meebng to ordef al 7f:IJ pm.
2. Roll Call VOla: Pre.ent: Karen Baja. SupeiY'isor, Sue A. H"~lebmnd.C1edl,

RICk Enselland, Treasurer, Marl<. Abbe, Trustee. Gini Bnnon. Trustee, Russ F~
Trustee. Barbara Strong 0 Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The pcess and appcon:
ma:ely 5 visitors.

3. Beck Road Par1l.. Moved and suppor1ed10 approve the expendilure lor the
comp:elioo or the park 00110 exceed $73,000 00 and rocetVe a financing plan from the
Parks and Recrea:lOO regarding repaymenl 01 the funds.

4. Adjoumment Moved and suppocted10a~ ~e meetng Mo:lOncarried.
Meetng ad;'OU/1'led at 8-03 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obta..'-led altha Township Clerk'sOffioe. 4\600 SIX.....lIe Road. North-
ville, MchigM 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(7·22·93 NR) CLERK

Itls a fragile world
in which we live ...

Please help us to
keep it safe for the

generations still to come.

H<limToWN
Newspapers

era. v.1Ilbeaheckofalotl1vel!erth1s
weekend.

The e\.-ent really starts swtng1ng
Into gear tonight and will run
through Sunday.

Here are a (ew hlghUghts. To-
night from 7-10p.m is the Up Sync
Talent Show. where local residents
and dty employees take turns act-
ing up to rock and roll classics. The
Saxophones will be splnn1ng out
the dance music at the Entertatn·

ment Tent from B p.m. to midnIght
Friday morning the fesUvat

opens at 10a.m.Atnoonto 3p.m.. a
free lee cream social will be held at
Marcus Olass. courtesy of the
Downtown Merchants. The Sock
Hop at the Novi HUton, the \\oj'nd-
ham Garden. the Hotel Baronette
and the Sheraton oaks hotels be-
gtns at 6 p.m. and runs until 1 a.m.
TIckets are $12 at the door.

The Teen Angels are perform!ng

at the EntertaJnment Tent from
9-11:30 p.m., and from 7:30-11:30
p.m.. Danny Vann and The 'nibute
To Elvis Show will be held at the
Famlly Tent.

saturday includes a cb1ldren's
Up Sync contest from 1-4 p,rn.: fire-
works at 1WeJve oaks Mall at 10
p.m., a performance by The Platters
and Rocky and The RoI1ers at the
Enterta..lnment Tent from 9 p,rn. to
1 a.m. and another Danny Vann

Show In the FamUy Tent from
7:30-11:30 p.m.

On Sunday. there's a Swap Meet
at Marty Feldman Chevrolet from 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.: from 10a.m.to4
p.m.. brake [or the OId1es Car Show
in the Lakepointe OlIlce Center:
and at 6 p.m. to 9 p.rn. the [esUVal
ends with one or Its roost popular
events - the CruIse Orand River.

Festival is also fundraiser for area
nckels are $2 for one and three for $5. and will

be on sale dUr1ng the festival near the Entertaln-
ment Tent. The W1nning ticket wU1 be drawn
Sunday.

The MIchlgan '50s Festivall1self has a speda1
benefic1aJy Inm!nd When raking inIts cash. Festi-
val President Cindy Stewart said the goal is get
together $50.000 to purchase an outdoor portable
stage [or Novfs parks and recreaUon departmenL

Novi Town Center. whIch hosts the Mich1gan
F1lUes Festlval. Is also jumping in on the chartty
scene. The under Company. which manages the
shopping center. will supply sWlglasses which will
sell {or $Sin the NO\1Jaycees' booth in the exhibit
tent. and also from WOMC's live broadcast booth.

Proceeds from !he sales will go to the Jaycees'
Christmas 1n July food program. as well as several
chJldren's causes.lnc1ud1ng the Special Olympics
and Reading is Fundamental.

In addItion. the Under Company is supplylng
water bottles to town center merchants. The water
botlles will contain a number which wU1 match a
priZe to be donated by the merchanL

A variety of local seMce groups staff the fesU-
val's Entertainment Tent with their volunteers. In
return. they get a percentage of the take. PoUJing
out the brew and serving up refreslunents on diffe-
rent nights throughout the event W11 be the NO\1
Chora1a.lres. the NoviSlxthgate Cloggers. the NO\1

Chamber of Commerce. the Nov1Uons Club and
the Novl Ambassadors.

"They say It's a rea1Iy good one-night fundra1ser
for lhe1r groups and Irs fun, too; Stewart said.

Here's how you can help a few good causes
without messing up your serious party tlme:
• The NoviJaycees wt1l hold a Christmas 1n July
food drive 1n the Arts and Crafts Tent dUring the
fesUval Non-perishable food products are needed
for the Nov1Emergency Food Program. but cash Is
also welcome.

For more Information contact Ellen Meyer at
478-7294. or the Novf Jaycees at 348-NOVI.
Meyer points out that food programs experience
shortages durlng the SUII1IIlet months.
• On saturday at 8 am. to noon and Sunday
from 8 am. to 11 a.m.. the Novi Optlmlsts and the
Novt F1refighl.eni Will fi!p pancakes to raise funds
[or their programs. The annual Pancake Break-
fasts will be at the festlVal's Entertalnment Tent

• B-I-N-G·O will take over the Entertainment
Tent afternoons from 1 pm. to 4 p.m. On Thurs-
day. the ever popular game of chance will be run
by the Nov1SenIor center. same time. same place
on Frtday. but the hosts are volunteers from St.
James CathoUc Church. saturday. the Novi High
SChool Band Boosters are Incharge of the Btngo
games,

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff WrilBr

The Mlch1gan '50s FesUval each year brings in
an enthusiastic crowd of 100,000 or so.

And what a perfect capUve aucUence It is for
Novfs service clubs. many of which take advan-
tage of the high trafDc through town to raise m0-
ney for pet projects, 1bts way. the dMdends from
the five-day festival are (elt all year long.

Perhaps the biggest of all the fundra1sers is
thrown by the Novi RotaJy. which sets aside 60
percent of the blg bucks netted from its 19508 car
raU1e [or Rotaly Park. The rema!nIng 40 percent
goes to other pet chartUes such as the Olrl SCouls.
Boy Scouts. DARE. Special Olympics and an an·
nual IWlCheon {or Navi sen!or dllzens.

Ra.fIled otr this year will be a rarIng-to-go.
Corvette-yellow 1955 Chaoy hot rod fonnerfy
owned by NO\1resIdent Brent Canup, The car's
value Is $25.000 and the goal Is to collect another
$30.000 to $40.000 beyo..d that for the park and
the other projects. Novf Rotaly past president
Gary Kelber said.

A previous car raflle raised $6.000. given to Novl
High School this spring for scholarships. among
other things.

"Irs probably one of the bf8gest fundraisers 1n
the area.· Kelber added.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
SUMMER CLEARANCE

UP TO 50% OFF!
YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAl SPECIALTY STORE

COUECT ABlE OCUS
PiM ~croA'llMICU CLOTHING - GIFTS-
Pi~r DOLLS - BEARS - TOYS

Girls sizes Premie-7
Boys sizes Premie-14

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN \hat Singh Consruc:tion eampany.lnc .•is roquest-
ing a temporllly use permit to aDow placement ola oons~ Irailer Ii:l be Iocat8d on
Parcel 50-22 .25-426-<)69 ,located on the west 6ic:le of Haggerty Road. north of Village
Wood Road, lor a period 01 six (6) monlhs.

A public hearing can be requestad by arry pcoperty owner ola slrUCtJrs Ioeated
wi:hin 300 feel of the boundary of 1he property being oonsiclerad for lemponuy use.

This requesl will be oonsidered at 3f:IJ p.m.•on Tuesday. July 27, 1993, at ltle
Navi Civic ceolaf. 45175 Tsn Mle Road. ,., writl8l'l comments should be drected 10
the City 01 Novi au iIcing 0IficiaI and IOOSt be raoeived prior 10 July 27. 1993.
(7-22-93 NR, NN)

350 S.Main Sf.
Plymouth
459-3410

105 MainCentre·
Northville
349-0613Casterline :Funeral :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
InclUding Forethoughce funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

19~1992

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBIIII

Universal
Life Grows
With You.
Perma Term from Auto-owners is
the prete rred universal life
insurance program tor most
people. It offers the advanlage of
low-<:ost protection and high
tax-sheltered interest eamings on
policy cash values. For detal1s,
contract your local Auto-Owners
agency.

V#uto.Ownen
Insurance
l.te Home Car Bus.or>ess

TIv.:f.hPrdlwiPecrh-

All Children 14 years of age and
lJ)(jer who come In fOf a denfal
check-up and hove no cavities ore
entei'oo in Olf drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen os winners of a gift cerffficote
to TOYS R USI

.''''". WInne" ~tN' ~ ~.~" .,,~0:-,...."<if"" ' ~ ..:::. ~"'~a---=::>':;"..: ....... :-

:1~{~:l:H"''ftiSTIA'v,~~ltt:~'f'it+iS"'S,,;IJ ~~diYMhyi~Sh'~,f~~v~~~;.~vm l'f~~~.t(l ~~SIMU\.~~VI{LC~.~~~fl
...... .... ~~, ........... ~ ~ ~ 'l ...~ ~ ...../.-......<.. :;...~ ~.. :" II ..... ;.. ~ I....."'~.,(::.~

New No Cavity Club Members for June:
Jared Ad:er Todd Honeycutt ChristIna Magon
~~ Jemfer Howard Dan'el Mercier
Nicholas C Cocam Kenny Howard Brendan O'nenl
SOra COfIess RossHughes Kot1yn RIch
Jenniler COO95S Er:k Kest&!oot Katrlna SOntos
Angela Cnx1gn .....on Stephan Koote'oot Christian SOntos"~C~' I Donny Shutt
.,.,an rudglngton Amanda KnIght ElIZabeth SChutt
James Jr. Czapsld Ryan Koro!eSkI DarTt smithJoey CzapSloj n ,
Dustn Deh-atre Carla Kumrow Gregory sm,th
loodan Dehetre Krlsta Kumrow JeSSIca smith
Erin HOlmes Jack (Mey) Levoska CynttlJa Wampler

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A_ Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novio

NOV.
.AMILYD.NTALC.NT8R

c. HAROLD BLOOM ~~
INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

Shall the City of NorthVille. Counties of Wayne and
Oakland, State 01 MIchigan. borrow the pnnClpal amount
of not 10 exceed Three MIllon EIght Hundred Thousand
Dollars ('3,800.000) and Issue Its general Obligation
unlimited tax bonds therefor. for the purpose of pay,ng
the .cost of acquiring. construcling. and equ ppmg
parking Improvements In the downtown dlstflct of the
CIty 10 accordance With the C,ty's development plan.
mcludmg an necessary rights In land. demohliOn of
eXisting structures and relocation and construction of
access streets?

•

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE QUAlIFIEO ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihat al a speaa1 elect.OI'\ to be he:d 10 the City of
NorIhYlI!e. Counl:es 01 Wa,'fle and Oakland. State 01 Mch gan on the 27fh day of
July, 1993. Irom 700 o'C1ock a m to 8 00 o'clock pm, there wll be subm,tted 10
vote olllle Quabheo electors 01 sad CIty the lolloy;;ng propos.t,oo

Downtown Parking Bond Proposition

The bonds 'Mil be ISSued III one or more senes. and ....'11be repa'd 10 annual
Inslallmenls. nol exceeding 30 In number, as shall be determ nOd by the C,I
Cooncll and WIll bear Interesl on the uop3Jd balance al a rate or • y
deleuTI:ned allhe tJmeol ~c nol exeeoo.ng the maXimum rate permitted b;f~~s

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS IS EXPECTED TO BE PAID FROM TAX INCREMENT REVENUES AND
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN THE CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCy OF THOSE
FUNDS THE BONOS SHALL BE PAVABLE FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED
UPON All TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY FOR THE PAYMENT ThEREOF
WlTHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT

All quahfled and registered electors may vote 00 the a"~ ""~ ..
pl"opo$lliOO .."Ne VV' "",ng

The places 01 voting ....,~ be as lollows
PrOCIl)Ct'l Northville Clly Haft. 215 W Ma.n Strcci (Wayne County)
P,eoncl '2 Amerman Elemenlary School. 847 N Center (CIil~ancl Cou •

Ths NollCe IS g.ven by aulhoflty 01 the CIty CouncIl 01 the C,l I Nn,y) ,
CountICS 01 Wayr'l(l and Oakland. Stale 01 MIchigan yo orlh",I,c.

(7-19-93 NR) DElPHINE C DUDICK. CMC
CITY OF NORTHVilLE

••. .- .......... .-.. ~ ... _. IIlIIIi. _... _
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Teen drivers who drink may face stiffer penalties
By TIM RICHARD sped for the law,-
Staff Wntef Gustafson said a separate standard is

needed foryoung drivers because "lnexperl'
MIchigan is mov1ng toward two stanards enee and alcohol are deadly."

fordrunk dr1..1ng - a 0.02 percent blood aI· ·People under 21 shouldn't be drlnk1ng at
cohol for the under·21 crowd and the con· all: said sponsor Frank Fll.zgerald.R-erand
Unued 0.10 percent for 1~a1 drlnkers. Ledge. a fonner assistant pr~tor,

The House last week passed the tougher Fitzgerald's bill reflects growing alann in
standard for young dr1\'ers, 66 to 32, and towns around Lansing - from Howell to
sent it to the Senate. Grand Ledge-where post party car aashes

SupporterDanGustafson.R·Haslett,sald have clalmed several teens each year,
teens can blow 0.06 percent on the Here ishow area lawmakers voted: Yes-
Breatllalyur after illegally dr1nk1ng. "and WUliSBuUard. R·HIghland: Gustafson; Tho-
then they can go home. 1hat creates <lisre· mas Middleton.R·Ortonville:JenyVorva, R.

Plymouth. No- Kirk Profit,D·YpsUanU.Ab-
sent - Susan Munsell, R·Howell.

"Jt bothers me.· saJd Rep. Wllllam Bryant.
R·Qrosse Pointe. ·Il's perfectly legal for them
to drink (at 19) in Onlar1o. but when they
come back to Mlch1gan they are guUty of
drunk dm1ng.·

Rep. Lyn Jondahl, D·Okemce. olTeredan
amendment to make the blood alcohol test
zero forall drlvers. but It faJJed on a 26 to 69
vote,

Fitzgerald agreed that Jondah!'s zero
tolerance proposal might be Michigan's ulU-
mate goal. ·but it's not good polk.yto take the

final step yet There are Intenned!ate steps."
Critics also objected that the bill was

another example of MIchIgan's passing
"tough new laws· without providing money
for more enforcement

If the new standard becomes law. an
under-21 person who drinks one beer or a
shot ofhard l1quorcould be COnvicted. An of·
fendercould be fined $250 and lose h1s or her
dm'er's 1fcense for 90 days. The law would
apply on parking lots as well as streets.

Other bills wl1l be aimed at restricting the
number of passengers In a car drlven by a
teen and prohIblUng teens from carrylng

even WlOpened conta!ners of alcohol
Bryant of Crosse Pointe said the bill Is

flawed because a totally aober person uslng a
breath spray with alcohol could test as
drunk on a pollee Breathalyzer,

But Vorva. a former PlytOOuth poUce of-
ficer. said standard procedure Is not to let a
person put ~ inhIs or her mouth for
15 minutes poor to testing.

A look at past, preserif"ancJ'F¢ure" ,
business activity in your community

Here's your chance to, well, brag a little. An entire section
devoted to area business ... service and achievements. More
than 54,000 copies will be distributed throughout the
HomeTown area.

And this yeor there's an exciting new feature. The purchase
of a full page message brings with It a FREEfull page story; a
half page message, a FREEhalf page storr. (Picfvre{s) incruded.)

To reserve your place in Progress call ...
WEST

• Brighton Argus (3l3) 227-0171
• Uvingston County Press (517) 548-2000

EAST
• South Lyon Herald (313)437·2011
• MilfordTImes(3l3) 685-1507
• NorthVIlleRecord(313)349-1700
• Novi News (313)349-1700

Reservation for stories & pictures Friday July 23
Proof Ad Deadline: Fri., August 6

. ··_-_·_---"---t=tnatAd Decntllne: Tues., August 10
Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs. August 25 & 26

Ri!fer to House Bill 4839 when wrU!ng to
!JOW" senator. State CapUol. Lansing 489 J 3,

Introducing Fixed
Rate Mortgages!

Get The
Credit You
Deserve ...
Take advantage of our
great rates with a
fixed rate mortgage
from Community Federal.

We offer convenient terms to suit
your borrowing needs, and low closing
fees to help you save money,

Make the move of your lifetime and stop by any
Community Federal office today!

* Available for the purpose of purchasing homes only.,

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100.000 by the NCUA, ~
an agency of the U.S, government L::..J

I

wke TheNext Step
At WayneState University ...

Ilyoll (Ire ready to taJ:e tho! lIext
step to'U!:ardearllillg yo lIrlour-year
degree, ~'e are retldy lor YOIl.

L3St ycar approxinutcly 5.000
"wucnts tr3nsfcrrcd to \\'Sl i from
some 500 community collcgcs and
four-year ~chools acro~s thc country,
Thcy arc taking das'ic~ at our main
campus in thc l ini\'crsity Culwf<ll
Ccntcr in Detroit or on one of our
~a[cllitc campusc'\ while othcrs go to
our l·ni\·crsity Ccntcr at ~Jac()mb
Community Collegc.

Some of the reasons students come
to \Vayne State:

• Strength of Ollr academic
programs - international
reputation

• Cost - the only ~1ichigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 \VSU awarded $50 milJion in
aid to students

Nome

Address

Stole liP

ntl~/l' "rdf I JlI...rI\t/l "(IIIIf/Jift! '1/,/,'JfIIOll'l!tJ/IIIIJII"':" 1/,110', IItip/llru
P",d,urt( I" II:I' orllfr'4 l/r"lrru,,! (fJ1IIIJIlill/IiIII'dh /J! ..,,('/1/ (,f ( 111.. ' I \"1 Rrt'/ffJ/I\
Ur/ll/r'" .\/dk 11J1~,r"'r - />,,;/,1, .-,,1 J,",,: /1J'.,rtnrl If} {UO; Ifl, ,/",11,(1 \t' , /11

Currenlly Atlend'ng

Areo or Interest

·

·····
......................•....~~~~.~....j

So go ahead 3nd take the ncxt stcp.
Simply dip and mail the an ached
<:oupon <lnd we will :-icnd you morc
informa£ion ahout transferring ro
\\'3ync State.

Clip and mOil coupon 10

Wayne Slo!e UnlverSlfy
Opportunity Line

600 J Coss Avenue
DelrQll MI48202

577-1000

_ 21 e.
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Senate bill would remove
•state msurance company

By TIM RICHARD
Stall WlltrJr

Michigan \\ ould sell lhe Accident
Fund, Its gO\enunent-o\I;ned work-
ers compensaUon Insurance com·
pany, undera bill passed by lhestate
Senate.

'Wlthin a yeM. we're going to be
apologllJJ)g to small businesses for
thelr higher workers' comp rates.·
saId Sen. Fred Dl1Ilngham, R-
Fowler'oille. who broke from Republ1·
can ranks to openly fight lhe bill.

Democratic Sen. William Faust of
Westland led the opposItion for
months, saying, 'Private Insurers.
solely through greed, want It sold. In-
stead of selling It. the LegISlature
should lower workers compensaUon
costs (premJums)."

RepubHcans saJd the state didn't
belong !n the Insurance business
and won a 21 to 14 battle. All yes
votes carne from Republlcans except
DJlIlngham. who voted with 13
Democrats In opposition.

Senators rejected an amendment
by Republlcans David Honlgrnan of
West Bloomfield and Dlllingham to
prohibit a h~lh care provider from
bidding - aimed at keeping out Blue
Cross and Blue Shield.

'Il's a severe conl1Jct of Interest for
a health care pro\1der. Doctors
shouldn't oon a company (AF] that
pays thelr costs: said Honlgman.

'Why do you want the medical pro-
\iders 10 ovm the company that pays
the billr agreed Dillingham. 'It
doesn't troke sense.'

RepUcd Paul Wartner, R-Portage.
who chaIred the conunlttee and
sponsored the bill: 'Irs not wise to
knock out potenual bidders."

The m'o parties couldn't even
agree on the Accldent Fund's history.

RepublIcan \~rslon: It was fonned
In 1912 when employer cornpensa-
Uon of all ....'Orker injuries was a new
Idea. !here was uncertainty at the

Ume whether the private sector
would enter the state to plVl-ide In·
surance CO\'erage ... The ortgInal
reason for creating the Accident
Fund no 10ngerex1sts: said GOP pol-
ley analyst Kalmln Smith of the
House starr.

Democratic version: "It was
created because pri\'ate Insurers
didn't want this business," said
FausL

The batUe was complicated when
two of Gov. John Engler's depart-
ments refused to release llnandal
and client docwnents under Faust's
F'reedorn OflnrOffi13UonAcl requests.
Faust Is suing for them In Ingham
Circuit Court. A heartngls selJu1y 7.

If the House passes a package of
bIlls, the state AdmlnistraUve Board
will lake bids from a half-<lazen pros·
pective buyers. The """.nner ",ill or·
ganJze the AF as a Michigan stock
company. guarantee jobs of present
workers for a period and contin ue de-
alln~ "'ilh AF agents.

The Administrative Board in·
cludes Engler, U. Gov. Connle BIns·
feld. secretary of State RIchard Aus-
tin. Attorney General Frank KeUey.
State Treasurer Douglas Roberts and
Supt. of Public InstrucUon Robert
Hiller. AusUn and Kelley are Demo-
crats: the other four, Republicans or
their appointees.

The sale process Is expected to
take four to sIX months.

On paper. the AF has eqUity re-
serves (the eqUivalent of the book
value of stock) of $134 million. Many
expect that will be lhe approximate
selling price. but estimales range
from $100 million to S300 million.

Ai' carnes about 25 percent of the
small business workers comp Lnsur-
ance In Michigan. including the
state's own pollcy and that of many
unJons. The AFL·CIO denounced the
plan. About 200 other companies
share the rest of the market. none
"'ith more than 11 percent.

AF has 34,000 polley holders. in-
cluding nearly 4,800 In Oakland
County. 4.800 in Wayne. and 304 tn
U\1ngston.

With three members ab~nt.
Faust's Democrats were unable to
"'in any proposed amendments.
Democrats wanted to:
• Give the Leglslature, rather than
the Ad Board.llnal sale authority. ·If
this were an Idle piece of land. it
might be all right (not to give legIsla-
Uveapproval),· sald Sen. Jack Faxon,
D·fannlngton Hills. 'But this 15 an
asset."
• Require the Ad Board to set a mi·
nimum bid price, "1'he governor did It
when he sold hls own aJrplane." said
Faust Republicans said Itwould In·
vite a ·low ball" bId. not the highest
price.
• Declare excess ~rves the prop-
erty of the state. not to be sold. Faust
said an aud1t report shows excess re-
serves (amounts held for future
claims for past acddents). "but the
Insurance commissioner denles us
access to the lnfonnaUon."

Democrats argued that the AF in
recent years had raJsed rates and
boosted reserves so that a buyer
could use excess reserves to help pay
for the purchase - a giveaway.
• Restrlct the winning bid to a com-
pany domJclled in MJchJgan for five
years if the next highest bid were
Within 5 percent. -Irs an employees'
amendment. 1don't want to see Jobs
moved out of the state: said Sen. Mi·
chael O·Blien. D·Delrolt.
• Require sale only lo the highest
bidder, Objected sponsor Paul Wart·
nero R·Portage: -nus slJips the Ad
Board ofleeway. Itstr1ps out analysis
by experts."

The Accident FUnd bills are now en
the House. Refer (0 the key bl1/, sa
345 and 346. when wrU!ng 10 your
state representative. State CapUol.
Lansing 48909.

District starts negotiations
with seven bargaining units
ConUnued from P2ge 1

Other bargaJn1ng unIts prepartng
for negotiations Include:
• International UnIon of Operating
Engineers. Thls union represents 97
lndMduals working as bus dnvers.
food service workers. custodians and
malntenance employees.

The contract. which has been ex-
tended month 10 month, expires July
31. NegotiaUons have not begun yet.
• North ...ille Association of School
AdmInlstrators. 1hIs unIt Includes
all buildlng admLnistrators Incl ud!ng
the two center program sUpervIsOrs.
Central office arlmlnistrators are not
Included In this association.

Adm!nlstrators "'ill be negotiating
their salary contracts. which explrcd
June 30.

Danley said he anticipated talks
with this group will begtn later this
month.
• Central Office Adrnlnlstrators.
With all the other negoUations taking
place. Danley said nothing has been
done yet With lhls group because the
"other ones seem more pressing:

Supt. Leonard Rezm.lersklhas al-
ready had his contract extended for
another year and took a wage freeze
(or the second consecuti\'e year.
Board members approved the con·
tract at their July 12 meeting.
• AmerIcan Federation of Teachers.
o.·er 60 paraprofessiOnals and spe·
cJal education professionals "'ill be
negotiating sa.1arles In their m·o·year
pact. The barga1rJngunlt has not yet
met with tllIs group.
• Nurses and CerU!led Occupational

Therapist Assistants. 11115 Includes
three nurses and one occupauonal
therapisl who work for the special
educaUon programs.

One meeting has been held with
this group to discuss Its schedule of
benefits, which expire at the end of
this month.
• Secretaries Un1on. Approx!mately
25 employees ",ill be represented by
this unlon. which Is scheduled to ne·
gotiate a schedule of benefits later
this month. There has been no Inllla1
meet!ng yet between the two Sides.
• Teacher Assistants. Again. the two
bargaInIng unIts are expected to dIs·
cuss a schedule of benefits sometime
near the end of July. The 19 employ'
ees affected here are not a1Ill1ated
....1th any fonna.! unlon. accordJng to
Danley.

Put Your Best Leg Forward
~ ever worry about showing your

legs again. Treating varicose veins
can help you look and feel beller.
We now offer an in·office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or
hospitalization. Don't wait any longer.

T Plymoutl:t .
459·0980

, -

- .
_Birmin1J~~m
642·0210

'o' - , ~:- ' .......

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital
is pleased to announce a

NewOB/Gyn
in Canton

j';:lncy V:lJcnllnl, MD, Y\onnc M:lnbcr, MD,
and Donn;t Ilrolcnclk, MD

Canton

5ponloOrcd by the
Relo&"ous 5151c.\of M('fcy
founded In 183I
by Catherine Mc....uley

...._------------ .............._-----------------_.-_-----

Dr. Nancy Valentini joins the praclice of
Drs. Yvonne Manbcr and Donna IlrozcnClk. All arc currently accepting new
patlCnLSfor all of your obstctncs and gynecology (OB/Gyn) needs All doctors arc
on staff at St Joseph Mercy llo<;pJtallO Ann Arbor-a <jlllCk dri\c from wcstern
Wayne and sOllthcrn Oakland counties Scc why Mctro Times and MetroParent
readers ...oted 51.Joc's as havmg one of the best birthing ccntcrs around

for more information
about other OB/Grn
doctors in your area,
call McAuley Referral
line at 571"5400 or
1·800-231-2211.

McAuley Health Building
42180 Ford Rd. (at Lilley)
Suite 305 981-6556

Donna Hrozencik, MO,
Yvonne Manber, MD, and
Nancy Valentini, MD

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 fast Huron RWCf Dm'C
P.O. 80)(995
Ann "'bot.Mchlgan 48106
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELl

Victorian elegance
SomethIng new to thIs year's Victorian Festival will be a VIctorian fashIon show and trunk sale.
The event will take place at Craft Village, 100 Maincentre, from noon to 5 p.m. Aug. 22. called
"BIscuits and Bustles," the fashion show will be free to the pUblic and is designed to allow fes-
tival goers to get their outfits In order prior to the big event Itself, set for Sept. 17·19 this year.
The fashion show will be accompanied by a Victorian tea at cafe Bravo, next door. BRD's HaIr
salon will help with hair styles from the period. Models will be In the shop showing outfits as
well as on the street handing out flyers .

Donald S. Beser, M.D., F.A.C.S. _nd Robert D. Beilman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Brighton • West Bloomfield

SEEING
IS

BELIEVING.

JUNE 1, 1993

Join us Tuesday, July
27 at 7 p.m. at the
Sheraton Oaks Hotel in
Novi, across the street
from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Please R.S. V.P. Bring
glasses or lens
prescription with you.
Call 1·800·826·3937.

Dr. Da\'id S 'h
t 1615 South ~;t

Suite 208 arrel Road
GrJnd L d

C ge,.\1J 48837

Dr. Smith:

On my laSt visit y
abOut rhe 0 au requested ro
Surgery. 1 h~~c~me of the Radial ~r ller you know
B~itm:ln. die r t c surgery done b . erarotomy
muacle I esutts are nOthi l Dr. RObert D
nOt b . can see 20/20 ~. h ng ess than a .

c more satisfied It OUtglasses and
. Could

Dr. Rcitma .
t n IS an ex .
ofl quality. the. pen 10 the field .

clOse atrention / rrear you as an 'md: !"lIS Staff are
concerns. His p ? rhe patient's need l\'ldual' flaying
CO\ered it /I flecs arc rhe be S ~nd

a , Sf and InSurance

~ncloscd is a br
hIghly re<:omm OChure from his offi
patients COns c~d Dr, ReitmJn fj ICe. I "ould
longer dnvc J~~~~JI~gRadiJI KerJt~;oany ~f yOur

l: \\onh rhe qu,. my. fhe
Your 1.00'J/ p . a rty of Care.

_~~tlC~L

Kathy Craft ~

FREE SEMINAR ....

.,dial Keratotomy
Instit.f. of -Michigan

INSTITl'TE

,,r .. ,. ..,

oWY)W CANI'RlVl N110lil"r IlIil"V I

rOAlST 'IllE l'1lEV[Nl ION C....... lGH
I«WSI'AI'f"AIlHO r,I' to 16U-)(<< • S2S'~~ '¢CA.. ~&~ tnc C~'loq"()w('\k.'f lJrr' ....... '\I\o.1n..Y\ \\I~"t\, ....,..~~t.)
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tWhere Are They Now? ,

Novi 's 1989 valedictorian is
happy with naval experience

Among the many photos of her In ou t at the hortzon off the bow of a
her parents· Novi home Is one show- ship. She looks confident. proud and
ing a woman In dress whites looking dIgnllled. Not the least bit nerdy.

MAGS reps agree to tal{e second lool{at plan

Ever wonder wOOl happened to
Ihal slalldout from high school In
Nort1w111eor Nov( who seemed tD have
all the right sluff? &J did we and we
asked swnmer intern Jenny Beyers-
dorfto look some of them up and pre-
pare a series of reports on what
l1'.£!J·re ~ now.

By JENNY BEYERSDORF
Spec:iaJ Wnlef

"rm not a stud,· laughs Kendra
Kewack, a 1989 Novt HIgh School val-
edictorian when asked abou t the dif·
ficulty or completing four )'eaJ'S of
school at the U.S. Naval Academy.

While she says she "wouldn't trade
the exper1ence [or anything," the
21'year-old r~t AnnapoUs gradu-
ate Is quick to acknowledge that she
probably does naUlt the stereotype of
the tough. aggressive woman out to
set an example in an institution not
known for heralding A Few Good
Women.

"rm very petite ...and it was very
demanding.- she says. of the physi-
cal demands of [our years at the
Academy. "They tell you when to get
up, when to go out. when to do every·
thing. I am very glad to be done."

Kewack 'I\'aS one of only 100 wo-
menina J993 graduatingclassofap-
proximately 1.000 students. but she
Is reluctant to acknowledge that her

Continued from Page 1

They also fear the tabletop deck
Audience member Angelo Bada·

luceo may have summed up the
mood of Monday's meeUng when he
said. lhere's a misconception of
what's going on.-

City Manager Gal)' Word asked
the wholesale gUl salespeople to
come to their own conclusions about
the proposal, "Please. look at what
we're doing: he said. "We do think
It's better than what we now have.·

Whether or not the MAGS rep-
resentatives were convinced of Main·
street '93's benefits Monday. they did
agree to take a second look at the
proJecl

"I think before we make any
further Judgments, it's 1mportant [or

mlnortty status hampered her Inany
way.

"There's so few people. that It Just
wasn't a problem." she sayks of the
9I:1¥J/IO% male/female ratio.

Although she may not be a "stud:
It Is apparent Kewack Is tough when
It comes to handling the media Ln her
public relations job at WilIowgrove
Naval A!I Station just ouUsde of
Philadel phJa.

Uke a true flak. she gives wha t she
calls her "standard- answer when
asked heroplnfon on President CIIn·
ton's policy on gays In the military
and recent base closure
annoucernents,

"I fully support our conunander In
chief and any policy wh1ch he 1mple·
ments. " she laughs. "Sony, but
that's all you're going to gel-

Kendra. who majored In oceano-
graphy, says she would like to e\-en·
tually get involved In her field of
study. maybe go to graduate schooL
maybe stay more than the requIred
five year conun1taent with the mili-
tary. Right now she is Just enJ~
her relative independence and free.
dom from the rlgon> of the Academy.

Unlike a dv1llan college, students
at the Naval Academy aterequired. in
addiUon to maintaln1ng a full course
load of studies. to partIcIpate in a var-
sity or intramural sport year round,
and everyone. must take a physlca1

the membershJp to look at the plans.·
said MACS member Sue Gibson. "I
think we understand your views. You
certainly undersiand oun>:
will obscure the entrance to their
building and may interfere with de-
llveI)' ..-elucles.

-Pu tting up a parking structure in
the midst of our parking area would
not be helpful: Dones added.

Following Dones' recitation of
Mills' letter. the mayor said he was
-disappointed" with MAGS stance.
"especially InMr. Mills, who attended
a nwnber of meetings throughout
the course of the development of the
Malnstreet '93 program.-

Johnson noted that Mills never ex·
pressed either support for the $6.2
million Ma1nstreet '92 plan or dissa·
tis[action with Mainstreet '93 dUling

educauon class each semester.
Kendra was a cheerleader [or the
Naval Academy and played soflball
during the spring semesters.

In addJtion to the athletic require·
ments. the mI.lltary academles cUtrer
from most other colleges, says
Kendra, in that students also do not
have their summers free for Jobs or
relaxation. Kewack went out on
cruises for four weeks at a time on
threedllTerent ships dUr1ngher sum-
men>. She also learned filght trainng,
damage control and navigation of
shIps and submarInes whUe most
other college students were enjoying
their "oU'time.- she says,

Such J1gOrs and expectations were
not a surprise for Ke'wack. though, As
the youngest of five siblings, four of
whom have seT\'ed In the mUltaI)' in
some capadty, she was well ac-
qUainted with the requirements of
military service, and the Spedal ex-
pectations for those attending the
mll11ary academies. Her older
brother. in fact. attended West Point
at the same time she studied at
Annapol1s.

In addiUon to being a Novi HIgh
SChool valed1ctorlan. Kendra was a
cheerleader. on the debate team. and
involved with National Honor Sodety
in high scllool- "your basic nerd: Is
how she descrtbes her pre-Annapolis
self,

those meetings.
elf that's the kind o[ cooperation

we can c:xpect from MAGS, J don't see
how the city would ha\-oebeen well
served going forward 'WithMaIns treet
'92 as opposed to Mainstreet '93."
Johnson said.

-Ma1nslreet '93isnota half-baked
scheme: added Mayor Pro Tem Car·
olann Ayers. -Wed1scussed It Ingreat
detall. We tried to gauge the political
mood of the community when we
did:

Council Member Paul Folino
argued that the lot south of the
MAGS building 'W'aS nC'o'erdedicated
to the builcl.1ng's use. but insisted
that the bullclIng owners sUll w1ll end
up with more parking after MaIn-
street '93 than before.

"Maybe the MAGS people have as-

..-

Kendra Kewack said there was nothing easy about her four"year program at the U.S. Naval
Academy In Annapolis"

In [act. one might descr1be her as a
stud. Regardless ofwhat she says ab-
out herself.

sumed that because it's called the
MAGS lot, It's just [or them.- FoUno
said, calling the assumption a
"misconception. "

While the bulldlng"s owners.
Northv1lle Square Associates. paid a
$20,000 yearly park1ng assessment
for 10yearstohelpfund the lot's con-
struction, city oillctals insIst that the
payment included no promJse of de-
signated spaces.

E'len so. Folino argued. Main·
street '93 'l\ill sUlllncrease the num·
ber of spaces avaUable to MAGS ten·
ants. "'lbe statement you made that
we're laking away spaces, that Is in·
correct: he said. "In 1980, you had
266 parking spaces in that lot . . .
You're going to end upw1th approxi-
mately 70·someth1ng spaces more
than you had in the past."

As part of its parking agreement
with the city, SIngh Development re-
paved and reconJigured the lot in
1990 and brought the parking count
to Its present 339 spaces, Though
134 of those spaces have sInce been
fenced off for MalnCentre shoppers,
city offic1als ha ..oepromised that the
fences '1\111come down when the new
decks go up.

me MAGS members Uke those at
Monday's meeting seemed to be poor
communication from their board.
When one member C1itictzed the city
for not allowing them to park on resi-
dential streets dUring MAGS show
days. Police ChIef Rod cannon noted
that the city waived that restriction
fh'e years ago.

"We haven't been notified of that..-
member Zelda Slone said.

"Well, your management has,-
Cannon responded.

The members, who complained
about the 522,897 special assess·
ment to their buUdlng to help fund
Ma1nstreet '93. also seemed unaware
of the potential $300.000 special as-
sessment they faced under Maln-
street '92. Mills has said that MAGS
favored the earlier versIon even With
th.1 t assessment.

Another point of contenUon be-
tween MAGS and the city has been
the designation of 81 lot spaces for
downtov.'Tl employees as part of the
city's voluntary employee parking
plan. Johnson pointed out that the
plan would likely be mod1fied after
Ma1nstreet '9315 complete. and many
U' not aU of those spaces may be
moved to the new lot across Center.

Part of the problem [or rank-and-

Your hospital is growing!
But there are a few bumps in the road ...
Beginning Monday, July 19,
please use the Sleeth Road
(South) entrance to Huron Valley
Hospital. The East Commerce
Road entrance will be closed for
approxilnately 4-6 weeks in order
to ,viden and improve the
driveway. This project is being
undertaken to improve safety and
traffic flow.

M 59

~~ ..,
E~Road W.se Road

Nonh --Entranc. '

ICLOSED' - '" t..
0Hutv·~yl c:, eHospital
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Thank you for your patience and
understanding during this
constnlction and we apologize
for any inconvenience,

_ W'f"" S'a"e Ue",«Y1

.:m::r3 Huron Valley
Hospital
1601 East Commerce Road.
Commerce Tv.p . MI48382-1271
(313) 360-3300
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!I Read ••• then RECYCLE
I HomeTown Newspapers
i encourages readers
i to recycle'their newspapers
I

A Truckload of
Good Reasons to Buy a Casablanca.

Normally, all you'd have to do is visit our show-
room to select a Casablanca~ ceiling fan, the finest
in the world, But then, this is nor \,our normal
offer, \Y./e'vebacked up a truck, fufly stocked with
Casablanca fans direct from the manufacturer, and
are letting you unload some ama:ing deals. Come m
today during our special Truckload Sale, You just

--:..... r'V'__

might get carried away •
with the savings, ~:C'£'.J'iJf\\

\~fL\'"

Come see the Casablanca Truck at Brose Electrical
Saturday, July 24th

Sale Lasts 10 Days Only

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION,INC •37~ W 1 ....lE ROAD
lIVONIA, Ml48152' (313) 4&4"2211 »01'1. ruu. MO. ""',»4 00

THUl'IS • 1IlI • »4 00

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
IIlI A 1111
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lour Opinion

RECORD

_--=-- 1City's symbol has character
Mainstreet '93 is the
best solution now

They say there are two things that are
unavoIdable in this world - death and
taxes.

In downtown Northville, merchants
and visitors alike might add another
item to that Ust - trouble finding a de-
cent place to park.

For years, downtown buSiness own-
ers have complained about the lack of '------- --J
parking 1n the city, and those concerns
were echoed by local residents In a 1992
survey by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.

The problem Is more than one of con-
venience. Without adequate parking,

o business suffers, and a suffering bus!-
: ness community means a suffering city.
o City leaders have been attempting to
o address the problem since the mid
. 19805, floating one proposed solution ro-
: ter another only to see them all shot
: down on the flr1ng range of pubUc
: opInIon.
: One plan would have meant an eye-
, sore of a parking structure on Center
: Street. residents said. The next, better
: hidden behind a row ofbuUdings across
I Center, would have included a pedest-

rian bt1dge over the street that was deri-
sively described as a Roman aqueduct.
The latest edlUon of that proposal, the
$6.2 mill10n plan to turn the exlsting
Cady Street deck into a greatly expanded
three-level versIon with ramps between
the floors, was called MaInstreet '92.lt
was blasted for both Its d1version of tax
revenue from local schools and its partial
reliance on more than $1 ml1llon Inspe-
cial assessments on downtown
businesses.
.. No wonder city officials are,feellng a-
bit gun-shy these days. Now people are
taking pot shots at their latest t:rfaJ bal-
loon, dubbed Malnstreet '93,just pt1orto
a crucial July 27 vote on the plan.

This plan. the result of more than five
years of work by cIty officials, would re-
place the qUickly-deter1oratlng Cady
Street parking structure. add a 140-160
space parking lot south of the structure
and a tabletop deck south of MalnCen-
tre.It replaces a deck that's badly Inneed
of replacement, adds a new paved and
llghted parking lot in about the only
downtown location big enough to house
a lot of that size, and ful1llls a longstand-
ing contractual agreement with the
MatnCentre builders that helped lure
the nearly $6 mill10n development to
Northville in the first place.

City leaders admit that the latest plan
does not have all the bells and Whistles of
MaInstreet '92, but they decIded that
they could not address the city's parking

,,,
I
I

••I,
•••t

needs well1nto the future at this UIne, gi-
ven the fiscal constraints on both the city
and Northville PubUc Schools.

-If we hadn't had our horse shot out
from under us when the state withheld
racetrack revenue, the Mainstreet '92
deck would be up," noted Mayor Chr1s
Johnson.

But under MaInstreet '93. at least part
of that deck w1ll be built. The new Cady
Street structure Is being designed to al-
low it to be expanded Inthe future into a
ramped deck much like Mainstreet '92-
when the city has the money.

MaInstreet '93's birth has been sur-
prisingly quIck given the growing pains
suffered by tts predecessor. Though sl-
mllarto a plan first COnsidered by the city
in the 19805, the latest version was prop-
osedjust three months ago and City lead-
ers have placed it on a fast track to
approval.

Despite the speed with which it has
reached this stage, Malnstreet '93 Is a
well thought out plan to meet the city's
Immediate parking needs and lay the
foundation for further expansion when
needed. It sUll reUes largely on tax cap-
turtngfor Itsfinandng. so It does not en-
tail any tax increase. And Its financing is
based on an extremely consezvatJve cIty
growth estJmate of 2 percent a year, far
less than the City's average property
value growth since MaInstreet '78 was
enacted.

MaInstreet '93 is a senslble extension
of the MaInstreet '78 plan that rejuve-
nated downtown Northvtlle, and fsa logi-
cal next step to assure that the business
district continues to thrive. It also re-
flects years of compromise by city offi-
cials tIy1ng to appease aD sIdes inthe de-
bate over where to place new parking
and how to fund it.

Frankly, we don't see where any more
compromise IsgOing to get the city at this
point except further behind on Imple-
menting a plan.

We urge city residents to vote Yes on
Malnstreet '93 at the special July 27
election

Mills does disservice
•• •to organlzatlon, Clty

J1m Mills, presIdent of the Michigan
Association of Gift. Sales, professed to
have both the city'S and MAGS' best in-
terests at heart when he announced
MAGS' opposItion to Matnstreet '93. But
an incendiary letter he wrote to Mayor
Cht1s Johnson July 13 seems to belle
that claJm.

The letter, condemning the proposal
for a new parking deck on the so-called
-MAGS parking lot,· contaIns phrases
like ·MAGS Is prepared to chew off Its
arm in order to escape if we awaken at
the end of the year and discover this coy-
ote ugly parking paramour laying In our
lot.· While such phrases have a certain
ring to t1lem. they do Uttle to advance
either MAGS' or the dtis cause.

MAGS officlals have smoldered over
the loss of parklng spaces on the lot
south of their buUding for years, and
fencing off portions of the lot for Main-
Centre resIdents only added fuel to the
fire. Matnstreet '93 seems to have pro-
vided the final straw. But a rational look
at the plan, and the history of the park-
Ing spaces on that lot. suggests that
MAGS wUl be better off when It Is
Implemented.

By dt.scussIng their concerns with city
offictals now as the actual decks an: de-

signed, MAGS leaders can help assure
that their fears regardlngvlsibllity, delIv-
ery vehIcles and the deck's exact place-
ment are allayed. So far, though Mills
has attended several of the meetings at
which Malnstreet '93 and its predeces-
sor were reviewed, there has been no
spectflc Cl1UCLsmof the design. only gen-
eral threats about what MAGS will do iflt
proceeds.

In his July 13 letter, Mills tells the
mayor. -If you are truly 1nterested in
helping Downtown Northville you and
the City CouncU need to Immedlately
reassess where things currently stand,·

But the question has to be asked, If
Mr. Mills was truly Interested in helping
downtown Northville, why did he not
make MAGS' pOSItion clear du~g the
meetings he attended on the parking
plan's evolution?

And why has he not conveyed infor-
mation regarding items like MaInstreet
'92's potentIal $300,000 speclal assess-
ment on the MAGS building and Main-
street '93's evolution to his members?

EltherMr, Mills hlmselffs a poor com-
municator and an even worse spokes-
man (or hIs organization, or U's not the
City's best interests that he has In mtnd.

Random thoughts and unre-
lated notions on a sweltertng after-
noon when the AlC unftdecIded to
take the dayoB',

• St Louis has Its arch. Seattle Its
space needle and Northville Us. • •
ducks?

Oh well. not every city can claIm
to have a symbol of Its vety own.

Lee and ours Is alIve, occaSionally
Snider speaks, and has a distinct

1-- --' pelSOnallty.
My first traffic encounter with the city's feathered inhabit-

ants came the otherdaywhen I was on myway to the office.A
molherduck had stopped In the streetrfght across from the
old Ford Valve Plant and was defianUy holding up trafDc. She
was lookIng back at her babIes whJch were gathered on the
slde of the road, too afraId to venture out Into the street

lrked, Mother Duck stared down her brood for a moment.
sending out the message that herwrath was a more fearsome
thing to face than the hulks of metal and rubber that stood
poised like race cars at a sta.rtJng lIne.

Try as she might. none of the duckllngs was wIlllng to
make the first move, and, after a few impatient motorists had
leaned on their horns, the mother flapped her wings and
commenced a low-level flIght back to the fold.

Itwas a comical site, and the first tJme Ihad seen evidence
of the celebrated boldness of the animals. Give that mother
some arms and a whistle and put her to workdlrecUng traJIlc
at aectdent Intersections.
• Apparently the Nprthville/Navi area isn't the only place
where they have a problem with geese droppings. Staff writer
1lna Ferner brought back a ropy of the Duluth News-Trfbune
from her trip to the Upper PenJnsula recently, and InIt Utere's

an edItorial about how a Minnesota cIty had Imposed a no-
feeding ordinance.

·Some residents have complaIned the droppings are so
bad U's hard to walk on sllpperydocks and nearly impoSSible
to mow some lawns without rulnlng shoes:

Sounds more than vagueJy famiUar, doesn't It?

• E~rgeUc IlbraIy volunteer Memle HInes brought In the
first boUnd volume of the Northvi11e Record subject lndex the
other day. It covers roughly the first decade of the news-
paper's ex1Stence. 1869-1819.

Before It's CHer,the enUre microfilm collection of the news-
paper will be catalogued In neat hardbound editions,

The first tangible benefit of thIs worthwhile project wasn't
long In comIng, EarUer this week fonner North ..1l1e Township
trustee DIck Ambler pald a visit to our office and started
thllJllhing through our ropy of the book, looking for stories
about his famIly. Sure enough. sandwiched In between AI-
vard and Ames were several listings for Ambler, many of
whom were members of previous generauons of Dlck's
family.

There's more about the fndexlngproject InDiane Rockall's
Millrace column on page 15-A.

.Is anyone else as ecstatic as Iam that Sue Poster of Craw-
lOrds' Bakel)' purchased the old soda fountain from the
Northvtlle Pharmacy? ] went Into Crawfords' the other day
and there was Sue standing at the door ~ a Vanna
White-like sweep of her hand to show off her recent
acqulsiUon.
Icould hardly contain my sense of rellef. No more brownie

sundae shortages In toMl. '

Lee Snider is edita ojThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Summer construction
Summer road work delays traffic on Five Mile and Sheldon.

Most parents want to discour-
age teen drlnklng but aren't sure
how to deal wIth the sltuatlon. To
discover the best approaches MI-
chIgan State UnNerslty research-
ers surveyed thousands of hlgh
school students and their parents
In 1986.

According to the survey, most
parents recognIze that teen drtnk-

Charles tng exists and Is widespread but
Stllec they denythe 1.Ikellhood of their

own teenager's involvement Three
fourths of all high school students are drtnkers (including
more U1an half of the freshmen).

Obv1ousJy, many parents m In the dark, unaware that
their teen Is part of the majOI1ty.Parents also underestimate
the quantity consumed, not rea1lzlng that the noon ISfour to
six drtnks. More than half of the hIgh school studen rs admit
getting drunk in the last couple months (lncludlngjust as
many girls as boys). Half of the students report recent drunk
drMng or riding incIdents - Without their parents flndfng
oul

The foDowtngare 10 Ups for roncerned parents.
1. Recognize that your teen ls probably doing what most

other teens do, , ,attending dI1nJdng partJes. . . consumIng
more alcohol than suspected ... rfding With a drunk driver
or even drtving after drtnldng.

2, Openly express your concern and disapproval so your
teen understands your values regarding dr1nk!ng.

3. Stress your rules more clearly and flrmly, spedfyfng
whJch behaviors aren't permitted. Don't assume your teen
knows the exact rules.

4. ny harder to monitor socIal actMUes on weekend even-

Recognize teen drinking
Ings to find out IIrules are Vlolated. Keep close watch be alert
to Signs oI drtnkIng. and Jetyour teen know you 're ~hecking
up.

5. Spell out the COnsequences for breaking the mles.
6. Talk often With other parents.
7. Restrtct sources of alcohol available to your teen by

keeping careful watch O\'erthe household alcohol supply and
by reminding older Siblings and other adults not lo pro.ide
alcohol to your teen. Remember that )'Ou as a parent are an
lmportant role modelln11uenctng teen drfnkIng pattens.

8. Be wary that your teen may host a party or invite a few
friends over lor drinktng when you are out {or Ule C\'enlng or
away for the weekend.

9. Support the efforts of poUceand school personnel tI)ing
to control teen drtnking.

10. Get involved Ina local group such as the NorthVllleAc-
tIon Council which rombats teen alchohol problems. Parent
organllatIons can achleve communlty-~1de results by limit.
Ing drinking opportunltles and prOViding positive
altemaUves.

Ifyou have concerns or know your child Is drtn kJng. please
call a professional such as Jeny Kruos. Supcrvtsor of North-
vUleCounselIng Center at 347·3470. Jeny has worked v,1th
and treated teens for many years. He Is v,ilUng to prOVIdea
drug screen for $25 and free folJow·up consultaUon for ron-
cerned parents or caregfvtrs.

lfyou have concerns, myrtrommendaUon Is to give him or
another professional of your chOice a call and set up an ap-
pointment. The key Is to act early to prevent concerns from
becomIng problems, You art also ~'elcome to call me at
344-1825 for lnformaUon or a full Usl of resources.

C1llUUe SlQec is the COOfdfnLUa" oj /he Student Ass istance
Program at NortJwaJ.e H~h Sd1.ool and a specialist wilh !he
Community Canmlssbton Drug Abuse, an agerlC!Jjunded. In
part. by SEMSAS.

~. __ T -.-_-.:.-_
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Reader concerned with reports of 'walkaways'
To the editor.

[ have been dismayed by the all·
too-frequent reports of "'walka·
ways" from the NorthvtUe Psy-
chiatric Hospital. WhUe [ em-
pathIze for these people and their
pUght. I am also concerned about
the welfare of our other dtJzens.
Something needs to be done topro-
teet these people as well as the gen·
eral clt1zemy.

I conUnue to hear rhetoric that a
possible soluUOn would be to in-
stall a fence around the enUre fa·
ctIty. It seems to be a plausible sol·
utlon. yet. nothing is InIUated. Why
not?

Wh11e installing a fence may ap-
pear degrading to the inhabitants.
It Is really in the best interest for
everyone. I only hope that some po-
slt1VeacUon to resolve this Issue Is
Implemented soon to recuIy a po-
tent1ally dangerous sltuaUon.

GaJY F. Mav2an

Mainstreet is
city's best bet
To the editor.

Malnstreet 93 Is the best ap-
proach to so1vtng our current
downtown parking problems WIth-
out an Increase In our property
taxes. The cost is to be paid out of
growth In the downtown and by
speda1 assessments to those who
benefit from the program. CUy resl·
dents are asked to vote yes on July
27 to "guarantee" the bond Issue In
order to get a lower Interest rate on
the sale of bond. Those skepttcs
who still think a tax Increase 18
headed our way should consIder
the followtng:

1.The annual downtown growth
needed to pay the bond Is2 percen t
per year. Over the past 15 years,
annual downtown growth has av-
eraged 10 percent per year. five
tlmes the rate needed to meet the
payment schedule. 1hJs consezva·
Uve OnancJa1 assumption alone
makes It hJghly improbable that a
tax Increase will ever be needed.

2. Future commercial projects

on currently vacant Cady Street
(except for Cady Centre) are not In·
cluded In the ll.nanclal forecast. A8
these projects occur over the next
10 years. their taxes w1ll help pay
down the debt quJcker.

3. Itthe vote on July 27 fatls. the
cost of the project goes up through
h1gher Interest rates, maldng the
posslbl1lty of a general tax Increase
greater.

Vote yes on July 27. The future
of our downtown depends upon IL

Greg Presley

Editor should
show remorse
To the editor:

Members of MADD (Mothers
AgaInst Drunk Drtvers) and other
groups as weD as parents have a
dlf8cult t1me by1ng to teach young
drlvers the respons1bl1ltles of driv-
ing a car and the consequences
that occur through negllgence.
You. Mr. Snider. are a prominent
Ogure 1n thJs oommun1ty that was
drtvIng 45 mph. weartng no seat
belt and reading a newspaper. You
didn't see a poUce car WIth llghts
flashlng and stopped and rammed
the car. What a horrtfyfng experi.
ence for the police officer in the car
as well

It's tJme Ihat you stop being a
comedian about this terr1ble acci-
dent with allyour one liners In the
paper 1Jke stiJrtng things up that
destroying a poUce car wasn't
enough. Yourwnlers at the Record
expressed their unwUl1ngness to
gtve us the facl8. Were you ever
charged for the acc1dent? Were you
given a Breathalyzer test and
checked for drugs? These may
seem absurd to you. but are veJY
meanIngful to others to teach that
no one escapes the ann of the law.
Some commWllty service from a
prominent person of the oonunun-
Uy11ke yotmlelf speaking at schools
and drivers educaUon classes
could certalnly help.

You see the way J look at it the
day of the aCCIdent at that exact

Urne It didn't matter what was In
your palh of your car.A woman. or
chIld. or a car they were doomed.
FortWlately. thIs time It was a car.
but a human being was l.ns1de oflt

Show some remorse.
Gary Richards

(&fetor's note: A story In last
Thursday's Northv1l1e Record indi-
cated that no charges were fl1ed In
the case and that Snider was
issued a citation fa careless driv-
Ing. No Breathalyzer was admlnis·
tered at the same, but blood tests at
the ho5pUal showed that alcohol
and drugs were no( InLlOltaL)

Adios from pals
in the Estates
To the editor:

The cassady faml1y bids a fond
farewell to Northville. Mer a 12
year stay In our home In Northville
Estates. DennIs' career path
brought hlm to manage the Toyota
Prov1ng Ground near Phoenbc,
Ar1zona.

We are In Phoenlx now but It
sems appropriate that many heart-
felt good-byes (-adios1 must be ex-
tended to our many friends and
famIly that made our stay In North-
ville so speda1.

To our \Wnderful neIghbors in
Northv1lle estates: the Hardlns.
F1anlgans. Dusab[ons. Brants.
SmJths. TIllmans, McMlchael/
Pertners. Petrosky's. Ingles. and
Murdocks. we will miss all the
neighborly chats we had In the
middle of South Chlgwidden
Street. Chris and Doug. the oottage
is sUll available.

To our longtime frlends who
made us feel so welcome and oom-
fortable when we joined the North-
Vile Swlm Club 10 years ago. the
Melds and the Mans. we thank
you. You have remaIned speclal
fi1ends. We'll always remember the
many. manysodal functions we at-
tended together- pants and push

ups were two key \Wrds (sJlua-
lions) we recall in particular. And
we always seemed to end up with
the same "bunch- at the Startlng
Gate - funl

To the enUre membersbJp oCthe
Northv1lle HistOrical Society. our
Jove and admiratIon go out to you
for your sIncere dedIcation and
perseverance In the cause oCma1n-
taln1ng the historical society bUild-
Ings and property. We fondly chee-
Lsh the 4th of July functions. the
wine tastlngs. and the progressive
dinners.

To our Northville Newcomer
GoUl'Dlet Dtnner Group. Trogdons,
Cha1llns. Eppers. Reebers. Paynes.
Br1.stols. NeumaJera, and 8ohns.
who broke bread WIth us each
IOOnth for eight years, we treasure
each succulent morel. we mean
IOOrseL We'll see you on Ihe WInd-
ward In January.

To the Dlngwalls. Buslcks.
DJ\ngebs. and Jerry M1IJer. we w1ll
never forget all the fantasUc Wine
tasUngs and d1nnerpert1es. You aU
outdo~tNerY t:tmel Judy.
MORE flowers. please. To Sonla
and Tom Swigart who gave us an
elaborate going away party four
years ago when we lhoughtwewere
moving to LA (that·s anotherstory
enUre1y). our fondest thoughts are
with you and your loyal friendshIp.
We loved the pIcture of Prtnce in
The ReanU

To Greg Presley who gave us a
special farewell "toast" with our
fi1ends at Ihe Apr1l Pro~
Dinner. thank you for your
thoughtfulness. That Impromptu
toast meant 80 much to us.

To Shannon. Erin. Kristen,
Andy. Matt and -the gang'" &om the
Northville High Schcol Class of '93
and '91. thanks for being such de-
dicated friends to "OJ" and Lauren.
Ifyou get to F1agstaff.look them up.
they'll be at Northern Artzona
Untverslty.

Seeya soon. Mom and Dad (Hall)
In Northville. and Mom and Dad
(Cassady) In NOYt.We Iave)'tlu and
look forward to you v1s1tlng us real
soon. We especlally need Mlp now

TV warriings· are weak solution

Phil
Power

ThIs co[unm brought the hJghest reader reo
sponse of anythIng I've written 1n the past year.
Here are samples:

"I totally agree with you. I have an l1-year-
old son also. and I'm appalled by the level ofvto-
lence exhibited by kids and the amount ohio-
Ience they watch on 'IV. I do bel1eve that 'IV has
to answer for It. I bel1eve they are responsible for
a lot of the cr1me that occurs In soctety by gla.
mor1Z1ng It.-

A Westland mother pointed out that "in our
fam11y. we found the best soluUon Is to restrtct
1Vto the point where there 1sabsolutely 00 tele-
vision allowed on school nIghts. and the end re-
sult has been Improved behaVior at home and
better grades in schooL"

An article in last week's Newsweek magaztne
reported two strtklng slucUes:

One showed that chUdren's progranuntng for
the 1991·921V season actually contained far
more violence than prtme Urne shows.

The other collected the body count between 6
am. and midnight on Aprtl 2. 1992. for prog-
rams on ABC. CBS. NBC. PBS, 1\uner. USA.
MIV and HBO combined:
• Serlous assaults Without guns. 389
scenes. 20 percent of total.
• Gunplay. 362 scenes. 18 percent
• Isolated punches. 273 scenes. 14 percenL
• Pushing. dragging. 272 scenes. 14 percent.
• Menacing threat with a weapon. 226

scenes. 11 percent.
• Slaps. 128 scenes. 11 percent.
• DelIberate destruction of property. 95
scenes. 5 percent.
• Simple assault., 73 scenes. 4 percent
• All other types. 28 scenes. 1 percent

Fortunately. there Is something people can
do about the way vIolent 'IV poISOns our kids'
minds: Call the NaUonal CoaIlllon on Television
VJolence. one of the oldest and most respected
organlzations In the country. Ithas an "ffice In
Farmlngton Hills at (313) 489-3177.

Martlyn Droz. who runs the office. points out
somethIng useful: '"We're doing \Wrk to prove
that chJldren would really rather watch acUon
and Nor vIolence."

There Is also a lobbying organlzaUon called
Americans for Responsible Television. founded
by a B[oomfield HUls woman. Teny Rakolta. at
(313) 636-2428.

I'm sUll not sure there Isa perfect sotu 110nto
this problem. G<wemmental rules probably w1ll
always be 1Jckspl ttle and ineffective. The 'IV in-
dustry never WlUregulate itself. And the FIrst
Amendment absolutlsl81n my Industry surely
will attack anythIng that looks like censorship.

But 1fyou thLnk It's bad now. Just watt a few
years untl1we have cable 1Vwith 500 channels.

PhIl Am~ is chabman of the rompany that
owns this newspaper. His touch-tone l,)(){re mail
nwnber is (313) 953-2047 Ext 1880.

Bills follow pinball-like course

A couple of weeks
ago. I wrote a colunm
on what all the vIo-
[ence on televisIon
shows does to our
kids. It tends to make
them Violent. maybe
crtmJna1 in turn.

After various hu!-
ftngs and pulfings.
our VIgIlant rep-
resentaUves In Con·
gress got the indus-
try to adopt the mll-

dest possible measure- a self-pol1ced warnIng
at the beglnn1ng of some shows: "Due to some
vIolent content. parental discretion Isadvised.-

OK. Now tell me how this Is going to affect:
a)The kids of working parents who are left to

watch 'IV UDSUpetV1sed? •
b.) The 50 percent ofldds be tween six and 17

who own their own bedroom sets? (I hope my
11·year-old son Nathan doesn't read thIs. He
doesn't have a set 111his bedroom. and he
won·t.)

c.) The k1dswhoare channel surtlngand who
find the adv1sorles a convenient guIde to the
good shill?

d) The promotions for shows (lUlalfected by
the warnings), whJch usually feature Ihe most
vtolent parts?

To the un1nlUated.
the MlchJgan legisla-
ture must seem like a
shell game - where
the bettor guesses
that an object Js
Wlder one 0{ three
shells. In lansing's
case. the shells are
committees - 28 In
the House. 18 In the
senate.

Usually. the poor
1..- --'" sucker bets wrong.

The game Is more InteresUOg thIs year be·
cause of the even split In the House of Rep-
resentaUves. Repub1Jcan co-speaker Paul Hill-
egonds makes conunIttee asstgnments to hUb
sponsored by the 55 Republlcans. and Demo-
crat co-speaker Curtis Hertel does the same for
his caucus.

Ready to play?
Rep. WUlIs Bullard. R·H1gh1and, co-chatr of

the TaxatJon Committee. has a btll to abollsh
the Inher1tance tax. In the past It always has
gone to the Taxauon Commlttee. where Dem0-
crat chaJrLynJondahl to whom ta:<cul8are an
abomlnaUon. always killed ItWIthout a heartng.

But not In 1993. BuJIard had Htllegonds
send ft to the BusIness and FInance Commlt·
tee. It emerged In a few short weeks, saUed
through the House WIth 91 votes and now ~
law.

Dm
Richard

= meO

See how important It 19 to lmow the game?
Let's try a Senate bill by John Schwarz. R·

Battle Creek. to let state unIversIty boards hold
secret meeUOgs when selecUng a presIdent

HeadIng the Education Committee Is Mike
Bouchard. R-Blnnlngham. Now maybe Bouch·
ard Is young and natvely IdealisUc, but he tells
Schwarz he has "00 Inte rese In that blI1.Trans·
laUon: It's poop. and I don't want to touch It.

So Senate majority leader Dick Posthumus
keeps It In his own conunIttee. Government Op-
eraUons. It's still In trouble. but at least
SChwarz 18deaUng WlIh a commJUee chaJr who
has respect for ~cy.

In recent weeks, the partJes have had enorm-
ous fun WIth the no-fault auto Insurance re-
form blI1. Opponents. maInly Democrats. have
managed to delay immediate effect. giving the
Michigan n-ta1 Lav.yers AssocIaUon and CIU-
zens Lobby ume to mount a peUtJon campaign.

So. Senate RepubUcans ha\'e added money
to the bill for a study of some kind. That makes
It an appropriaUons bill. And that means the
enemy Wl1Ineed tw1ce as many peUUon sIgna-
tures to force a voter referendum. .

Back in the House. Democrats want to send
the bill to their Appropriations Commlltee
where they can fix ft. kill It or do something.

Anyway. you see how important the tho/ceof
commlttee becomes.

lleamed about the game when poliCing crip·
pllng amendments to MIchigan'" "sunshine
laws.-The Open MeeUngsAct (OMA) was born

a.n. •

In the House Towns and CounUes Commlttee;
the Freedom ofInfonnatlon Act (FOIA,) In Judi-
clary. You would thLnk crippUng amendments
would go to the same commIttees.

Not so. Amendments have come through the
Labor. Insurance. Correctlons. State AlTa1rs.
Qo\-emment Operatlons committees. and 1-
ean't-count how many others.

Once I proposed to then-senate majority
leader John Engler and then-House Speaker
Lew Dodak that all amendments to the "sun-
shine laws" go through a Single commlttee -
preferably Judiciary - where the chairs and
statTs had some expertise.

No chance-. Too loglcal. No opportunity for
games.

I have It on good authOr1ty that some year3
ago a House speaker designated a partJcular
committee wIth a fr1endly chair as a burtal
ground. Any bill the speaker dJdn't lIke. he
would refer to that commIttee. and it would
never be seen agaIn.

Can you guess whIch conunIttee? Colleges
and UnlverslUes.

That's why foUowtng leglsla Uon Is like watch-
Ing a sheU game.

Tfm Richard reports on the local fmpllcatbls
of state ord reglMal events. HIs oJftceTIUTflbeT Is
(313) 349·J7oo.

with the new land.scaptng. sWim-
ming pool. han~g wood bUnds.
buJJdlng a dock. a deck. and clean-
Ing golf clubs. Maybe we can At In
aome fun stuff to do tool Halll

To all our wonderful Northv1lJe
fr1ends. we W1.U mtss you • . .

AdJos from Cheryl.
Dennis. "D-r

and Lawen Cueacly
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:Manor of Wixom v

- Wedcf.ng Gowns I
Complete Brldal Accessories· All OCCasion Wear 1.j

r.t'O~ !ALLure CBridaL

, ,:10%-75% Off Victorian
> :.= Cosfu."ing,' _'

", :~~ and Renta~J Antiques and Gifts
Specializing in Alterations and Slip Rentals....." ....vn<!

49308 Walnstock, WIxom 960-1500

• Open Tuesday 8: l'hlxsday 10 to 8 C!C
Monday. Wednesday 8: Rfday 10to 6. saturday 10 to 5 ~

I

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem.

Auto-O""ncrs gives families \\i!h t\\O or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto co\crage
and claims scrvice cven more aHractive.
So if you're a multiplc car family trying to mimmize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-O\\ ners agent and find
out how this dbcount can be "no pr!Jblcm" for )ou.

~ ..8 TMitbf,06([,~·fkr.k-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 EogI\l MI~ Rd
hm:ongton· 47S-1177

( )AERO .:. DRAPERIES
"-----1~I-----'

~ ..::SlNCE 1950
"We have been ma1.:ing beautiful

custom draperies for over 40 )ears"

• Thousands of Fabrics
\ • Horizontal Blinds
~ • Vertical Blinds
,r .•'Sliiides . ,
I •Duettes
j Highest Quality
I Custom Made Draperies

at the!Most Competitive Prices
I in Town

• FREE
-- TRAVERSE.ROD ''1

c... tIo ""rdla~ cI SS" -
or.notf' •• rw orckn oa'rJ

" FREE
IN·HOME

DECOM TOR SERVICE
" FREE

MEASUREMENTS
- FREE

ESTIMATES

~

r=
~

AERO DRAPERIES
Tel·Ex Plaza. Southfield 25279 Telegraph Uust I'orth of 10 M,'e)

353·8000
Open Moo, rues, Wed., Thurs. & Sa!. 10 a m. - 6 p.m.; Fn. 10 am· 8 p m.

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

t~~-----..,1-::: ~
1 dayonJyl -

saturday. July 24.
lOam 105 pm.

from Maine 10 Ha....aii. )'Ou'Ufind to~uality,
gently-u~d clOlhing. (0)'5 and equipment at 50% ~ 80% belO\.\rerall al

0IaJDD
for Pf·f 10·7 • sat 10·5' ~n 12·5
chik1ren's Cofcntry Commons Shoppmg C~nt~r

,quality Joy Rd. !J. Main
outgro ...n cIolhing. Canton

to)'5. and equipment. NUl Fanntr Jick's
Call fOf appointment TOO.\YI PftWII ~

• 453·4811 ~~
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\ f r 'WE~A~R-E-TH~EMICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF
}!J GIFT SALES OR MAGS AS MOST PEOPLE
! :'1 REFERTO OUR ORGANIZATION.
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We took over the empty Northville Square Building in 1979. It represents 100,000 square
feet of the total 550,000 square feet of downtown Northville.

Our building and its tenants pays one-fifth of the various city taxes of the downtown
business area tax base. To help you with the perspective, since 1979 that translates into
over $1,000,000.for the Northville School System.

One of the reasons we located in Northville was the amount of parking available for our
business in 1979. It wasnlt quite enough but far more than we had in our previous
downtown Detroit location.
Today we have less than half the parking we need to effectively run our business.
Each month we bring 1,000 to 3,000 business people from Michigan, Ohio and Canada

to Northville.
It is our understanding that the city of Northville issued public bonds to build the parking

lot south of our building and the developer in turn made yearly payments of $20,000.to
the city for the next 10 years. This lot, the lot everyone refers to as liThe MAGS parking lot"
was to be dedicated to our building. As the city of Northville grew, city officials did not
adequately address the parking needs that growth required. As citizens you've pro.bably
shared the parking problems in Northville.

~j N~~~"lC~~~~r~e~~a~~mg~~f~~r~~~st~~r~:~ghsg~~:fog~~:~~~tp~;:.~hee~i~:~
, 1 were considering their Main Center development. We were never consulted.

The city of Northville needed another quick parking fix when presented with parking
r ,: shortages for downtown area employees. Their solution was to promise another portion of
; ,~. our lot for the infamous 1I0range Dot Programll

• Again, we were never consulted.
I' :" The city finally caught on that they had hurt our business.
! .' Since last year we were consulted about the comprehensive Mainstreet '92 centralized

J parking deck. It made sense for MAGS and the citizen's of Northville. Several months ago
j this plan was scrapped and a poorly-planned temporary stop gap solution was adopted.

I Another quick fix is on a fast-track to be built. The reasons are unbeknownst to us.
The city of Northville now promises that MAGS and the citizens of Northville will have

I more parking by building a table-top parking deck in the MAGS lot that's dedicated to
Main Centre. The city canlt tell us how many more parking spaces are being dedicated

I to MAGS, only that in "theory" we should have moved.I We all know how well governmental theory works.
I At MAGS we have personal experience of how much their promises are worth.
! We were led to believe the city was interested in helping us solve their parkingI problems.
i The time has come for us to make a decision.
i You can help with that decision .

On July 27th the city of Northville needs our approval to issue the $3.5million of bonds to
pay for the current $4.2 million parking proposal. If these bonds are approved, then this
parking program will be implemented and we will have been slapped in the face for a
third time.

MAGS likes Northville. Northville has been good for MAGS and MAGS would like to think
It's been good for Northville.

MAGS would like to stay here. MAGS is willing to work with the city to help solve the
city-Wide, self-induced parking shortage. But these shortages cannot continue to be
-fixed II at MAGS expense.

IN THE REAL WORLD, THREE STRIKES AND YOU1RE
OUT AND SO ARE WE.

·',~~lffJI~~JI[~II~:;~~
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By MICHElLE HARRISON
Staff Wnli3f

Area youngsters are making
qultea splash dUl'ing the summer
months. only it's not at any local
sw1rnrn!rlg holes.

Instead. they're lmmersing
themselves at their local libraries
in books.

Both the Northville and Novi
pubUc Ubraries are once again of-
fering summer reading programs.
This year's theme. handed down
by the MlchIgan Ubrazy Assocla-
tlon. deals with water,

In Northville. the IocaIl1brary
bas adopted the theme "Make A
Splash:

"Each year we choose a theme
, .. and buUd our program on
that,' sald Joanne Devrey. who is
10 charge of youth services at the
Northville PubUc Ubrary, "There's
material avallable from the state
- the Michigan UbraIy Associa-
tion - and our local cooperaU\'e.

- WOLF (Wayne· Oakland Ubrary
Federation). We look at those ma-
terials and pIck and choose what
we want to use. Plus. we make up
our own.'

Northville offers two progrnms.
one for children who can read and
one called "Read to Me' for young·
sters who can·t yet read.

In the latter program. chlldren
are given a game card entitled
"FIshing for FunBooks." The other
group 15 given game cards called
"Hooked on ReadIng." Both are
bingo type games where readers
gel stamps or sUckers for v1siUng •
the librcuy. read1nga book or par-
tldpating In a I1brcuy program.
Once the card is filled. readers get

RECORD

Photos by Bryan Mitchell
a coupon for a free personal size
piZZa from the P1l2a Cutter.

Youngsters In the "Read to Me"
program who ha\'e completed all
their .eame squares are eUglble for
a free Ice cream cone at Shoppll'lg
center Market

All readers are also gl.ven a "lot-
tety ticket' for a grand prize draw-
Ing to be held at the close of the
program.

"Our alm 15 to get children to
continue to read after school 15
out," Dewey said.

At the NO'.i PubUc Ubrary. the
focus of the summer read1ng prog-
ram 15adopUngwhales.1t takes 25
kids to read 10 books each to order
to adopt one Humpback whale.
sald Nancy SUverrod. one of the
chl1dren's librarians. The local
Jaycees are also donating m:mey
to help with the project.

'We know kids are fascinated
by whales: SUverrod sald. '"They
certainly need preservation and
conservation of whales:

The whales are being adopted
through a group called Whale

Watch. a part of the International
Wildlife Coalition in
Massachusetts.

Both I1branes also offer story-
tellJng and craft programs.

OnMondays. the NovlPublIc U·
br.uy holds story-time for 4·year-
olds and up from 11 to 11:30 am.
Craft classes are at 11 a.m.forfifth
and sIXth graders and at noon for
seventh graders and up on
Tuesdays.

Wednesday is the feature prog-
ram. usually a slide show. Today.
"I Wonder What's Under" wI1I be
presented. It's asllde showfeatur-
ing pIctures of sharks and under-
water life taken by Silverrod's
brother wht!e Visiting Moorea. an
island near Tahiti.

On July 28, the Wednesday
presentation wI1I be about under-
water shipwrecks and 15for stu·
dents Ln second grade and up.

Another craft class is offered on
Thursdays for students In the fifth
grade and up at 1 p.m.

Con!Jnllec! on •

Ming the Magnificent encourages children to participate in his singing program. Each year, the
Novl and Northville public libraries sponsor such activities as part of their summer reading
programs.

Ming the Magnlflcent plays songs for the kids at the Novl Public Library, singing "Rubber
Blubber Whale." It Is lust one of the activities that are part of the library's summer reading
program.

Alicia Hirshfield, 10, works on her sand painting as part of crafts day at the Novi PUblic Library.
The young artists trace an outline with glue and sprinkle colored sand on the glue to perfect
their artwork.

j Volunteer:-..- 1 (It's A Fact

Bradley Heureux

••

Heureux a good listener
By DOROTHY NASH
SpooaI Wntaf

"I know that teenage suJclde isa
plOblem' Bradley Heureux sald.
because of an experience With a
friend. and so he decided. "The
least thIng 1could do was to help
somebody out'

He signed up last year for a sIX-
week tralntng course to be a
counselor for NorthJvl1e Youth
Assl5tance.

In three hours. one evening a
week for sIX weeks. he learned
communicaUon skills. how to be a
l1stener. how to determine a prob·
Iem. and how to relate to a child.

In November he was assl~ed to
a lO-year~ld boy With whom he
now meets once a week and 80m·
times more. They do things
together l1ke go to dinner. to the
movies. the arcade. Sometlmes
the boy lnvltes frtends along. and
they all play basketball.

'We have a great relationship:
Heureux said. -He knovw's rm there
- somebody to talk to."

Just ~ (evl months aIler Heu-

re1.L'tstarted counseling. he was
asked tobe a member of the North-
ville Youth Assistance Advisory
Council. Three representaUves
from the township. three from the
city. and one from the school sys-
tem are on the council. Beureux.
as owner of Bradley Advertising.
represents the business sector. Or
maybe he's there because he's the
only member who Is a counselor.

Lately. he sald. the council has
been talking abou t finding a new
office location -one more accessi·
ble for evcl)'one concerned.

"My Input as counselor: Brad-
ley Heureux sald. Is that "rd like 10
see a community center more
workable for the kids - a place to
play sports. a place to go to. Too
many kids are wandering
around"

Ifyou want to know more about
the actMUes and th1nk1ng of the
Northville Youth Assistance Ad·
Visory Council. you're Invited to
attend a meeu.ng on the first Tues·
day of the month at 8;30 a.m. at
Cooke School.

.'...

. . .

. Household Income .
There are 12.730 households in Nov;. The
median household income is $47,518.
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Nov1were among 17 g1fted students from the Detroit area and more than 100
talented high school students partldpating in the MlchJgan State Board of
EducaUon Summer Institute for the Arts. 5dences and Technology held
June 27.July 10 at AdJ1an College.

At Adrian. the program 15called SEEKS (Sustalnlng the Envlronment
through Education, Knawledge and Skills). High school Juniors and senklrs
partJdpated In Intensive program:n1ng in "'The interrelationship ofHurnanlty
to the Env1ronmenL· Study areas included Improvisational theater. creative
writIng, dance. archeaol~, environmental Journalism. video production.
sculpture. landscape architecture. freshwater ecology. blolog1ca1 chem1stry
and cultural perspecllve5.

Adrian faculty and v1sltingcxpcrts used non-traditional methods to en-
courage Intellectual freedom and lnterd1sdpl1naly thlnking. ActMUes
ranged from d1scussJons to lab and field experiences to art performances.

Rossing is \he son ofHaIVey and Patricia Rossing. He ls active on the
soccer and track teams at Northville HIgh SChool. He studied blolo~ca1 che-
m1slIy during the summer workshop.

Maloney Is \he daughter of1bomas anet ChrisUne Maloney and Is active
in cross-country, track. Students Aga1nst DrMng Dnmk (SAnD) and the Na·
UOnal Honor 5oc1ety at NorthvUIe High SChool. A1 the summer Institute she
studled environmental joumal1sm.

Vash! is the daughter ofAjltand Kumud Vash! ofNOYi and Isa student at
Northville High SChool where she 15actNe in cross-countIy. track and field.
student congress. SADD, strategtc planning and the National Honor Soc1ety.
She studied cultural perspccUves dW1ng the Adr1an workshop.

cost fer nlne holes 1$ $15 per person.
Couples golfw1ll also be playedAug. 7 and 21. The group welcomes new

players. Contact Susan Bawden for more Information.
For IllOre information about any oCthe above aetMUes. call membersh1p

chaJrpersoo Usa Kozersk1 at 380-9355.

Single Place presents
SIngle Place part1dpants W1llgather from 10-10:45 a.m. SUnday in the

Ubrary at Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The galher1ng is speda1ly desJ~ed for Chrtsuan s!ngles of all denomJ-

naUons as a time of leamJng. sharing and growtng. Bob AllW1neW1llbe the
guest speaker.

A Summer Opportunity for Growth Workshop Is scheduled for six
Thursday evenings. July 22 through Aug. 26. at 7:30 p.m.in the Forum room
0( FIrst Presbyterian Church ofNorthvl1le. The workshop 15enUtled -Reacting
PosltlveJy to Breaking the Pattern oCSe1f·Defc:al.1n8 Behavior. - Bill Greenman.
Ph.D .• w1Il conduct the serfes.

The cost is $24 for the series.
-Ref1ecUons on the SIngle Ufe" with David Blakew1ll be the featured pre-

sentation at 7:30 p.ol. Wednesday. July 28. The cost is $4.
OUtdoor volleyball will be played at 7 p.m. t!Ver'j Sunday at Park Place

Apartments of NorthvWe. A $1 donaUon ls requested. Contact Mwy Wrfght
for information.

Single Place MIn1sb1es 15sponsoring a trip to the Shaw Festlval. Aug.
21-22. to see GentlemenPreJer BIondesand BltlheSpUU. The cost of the trip Is
$170 per person.

For further .!nfonnatJon on any of the Stngle Place a>ents, call the Stngle
Place ofIlce at 34().()911.

Two attend institute

DavId Rosslngand ErIn Maloney. both ofNorthville, and Roopal Vashl of

Untvuslty of MJcbJgan. Ann Arbor. v.11ll a SSE degree.
First Lt. Ldgh Method was among the 102 1st Flghter Wing memo

bers recognized as SUper1orperfonners durtng the recent wing Opera-
tional ReadJness InspecUon.

The wing. as well as Its supertor penonnel'S, retel\-ed high praise
from the Inspector general's team. CoL DavidJ. McCloud. fonner com-
mander of the 1st Fighter WIng, echoed the lG's praise.

-Our performance was top-nolch. These folks' performance IS rep-
resen taUve of how hard everyone in the wing worked. No one does it
alone - the team effort got the job done,· McCloud said.

An operaUonal readiness inspection tests a unlt'S comba t readiness
capabilities and ability to survive in a wartJme scenarto. The wing sI-
mulated combat operations ina 24-hour-a-dayern1ronment frmAprtl
27 to May 2.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class MICHAELG. VAN HAREN. son ofClen
J, and Carol L. Van Haren ofNorthvWe, recently deployed aboard the
gwded mJss1le crutser USS San JaCInto. homeported in Norfolk, Va.,
for Baltic Operations '93 (BALTOPS). a U.S. multi-national exercISe
that has been conducted annually in the Baltic for over 20 years.

Reflecting the cha.ng1ng envlronment of Central and Eastern Eur-
ope. BALTOPS 93 differs from past years' exercJ.sesin that naval fon:es
from Russia. Poland, Estonia, latvia. Uthuanla, Sweden, NON.'3.yand
F1nla.nd will partiCipate alongside naval forces from Denmark. the
Netherlands. Gennany and the United Stales.

ThIs year's exercise w1ll be conducted in two phases: one phase In
which the tradlUonaJ partJclpants conducted anU-cur. anU-
submarine, anU-mJne, and anU-surface warfare: and a second phase
Inwhich non-tradiUonal ~dpants joined for non-warlare martUIne

3 leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

Iplaced the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking lor, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when Ihe right
person may have left the
message.
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:Localartist paints scenery during French visit
CaroUne Dunphy, artist and owner of'Paln~s P1act:- on North Center

S~l. has Just returned from a two-week painting trip In France.
On her trip she pr1mar1ly v1slted and painted village scenes inPrO'>'ence,

in the south of France. Among the dUes she visited were A1x.En.Prove~,
• A1bi. AVlgnon. Lyon. Perouges, ArIes. 5L Remy. Les Baux and Marseille.

In many of the places she V1slted, points of inlttest were the Roman
Ruins that have been preserved. In one hotel room a wall was covered \vIth
glass so the andent arches could be V1cWed by guests.

Cezanne's Stuc1Jowas also oflntttest to Dunphy because oCher fascina-
tion with the impressionist painters. ProY-ence Is also the area In which Van
Gogh ll\'ed and paInted. The sunflowers that he painted. and for whIch he is
best remembered. grow in unbeUevable profusion. Hillsides were also cov.
ered 9I1th fields of lavender.

Pro\"C1lCe v,"aS of spedal interest to Dunphy s1nce so many herbs are
~n and harvested there. ManyoCthe herbs are those that she grows in her
0\\0'Tl herb garden In Northville.

On her return trip from the sou th of France. Dunphy \islted Parts and
her farorIte poJnUng location of Gl\'mly, where Monet's home and gardens

· are located. She s~t a day painting the fiOIlo'ers and l.11y ponds.
Dunphy 15currently preparing for her one-person show of work wh1ch

· was completed or started while on this tr1p. She 15scheduling a show for early
autWlUl. Dates will be announced later.

Newcomers news
AcUv1Ues on tap for the next week include:
Mom and Tots Playgroup-July 28 at Maybwy State Park each Wed.

nesday. 10 am. It Is not nttessazy to RSVP. Pian on meeting in the maln
• park1ng lot In front of the SWIng sets and petting farm. There are plcn1c tab~
· avaI1able for those who would like to pack their own lunches. A Wednesday
• ~unteer is needed to head this group.

Ladles Golf - July 29.
Couples Golf-July 31. ThJsis not a canpetlUve golf league. You do notwoe to play each week and you do not have to pay except when you play. The

Stories wanted

j In Uniform

Do you know of a local resident who's done somelh1ng Interesting or
celebrated something special lat.eJy? If so. call Michelle Hamson at
349-1700.

HOI ....c~<''"'n

~i:C>NNECTI~N.
1 C8U1-90D-288-7on.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

. pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. v.tlen the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digrt voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

'. Home To\\onConnectoo reconrnends: Meel in a well IiIand p!.b!K: place (Of the first etlCOCXller. Am do not give out your last name Of address untff you aJe comfortable doing so.

Anny Reserve Pvt. JONATHAN G. KEEVIS has completed basic
tralning at Fort Jackson in Columbia. S.C.

Durtng the t.ra1n1ng. students rece1Ved instrucUon In drtll and cere-
morues. weapons. map reading. tactlcs. military courtesy, military Jus-
tice. first aid. and Army history and tradlUons.

He is the son of NadIne C. Hutcherson of Walled Lake and Gordon
Kee\.1s of Northville.

The pr1vale IS a 1992 graduate of Walled Lake Western High SchooL

NavyLt. J.g. IlbrkA. Bertagnow. a 1986graduate ofNorthville H1gh
SchooL IS currently deployed aboard the submarine USS fogy, home-
ported In San DIego. and is midway through a sJx·month deployment
to the Western Pac1.Bcand PersIan Gulf as part of the aIrcraft camer
USS Nlm1lz Battle Group.

During the deployment. the battle group has partJclpa led in Opera-
lion Southern Watch. enforemg the UnJted NationS-Imposed -no-fly"
zone over Southern Iraq. as 'Wellas Innumerous naval aIr and 5urface
tra1nlng exercises With armed brces from Tha.1Iand. Malaysia, and
Stngapore.

USS Fogy is a Sturgeon class attack submartne desIgned to prqect
precise power from the sea in support of naval. jOint and combined op-
erations. The submarine can accompUsh this mISsion through multi-
ple capabilities. includIng the ability to operate in complete stealth.
conduct extended and sustained h1gh-speed operaUons, '\lo'Ork with
spec1al warfare. naval. surface, aviaUOn and amphibiOUS forces. per-
fonn coos tal sun'eJ.1lance. and. IfnecessaJy. deploy land-attack. anti-
shJp and anU-submar1ne weapons. USS Pogy carnes a complement of
about 130 men and is armed v.1th mtss1les and torpedoes.

Hejolned the Navy in May. 1988. Bertagnolli is a 1990 graduate of

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that ~lU appear in next issue.

Jnt.eractIons at sea.
The 1988 graduate ofSouthfiekl-Lathrup 5enJor High SChool Joined

the Navy in November 1989.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi Ne'NS

349-1700
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~d J H$rlde'1Ot'\ Pos'Of
J C"",,5m,'r\ ~'ePos'or
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Ton Rd f\$Of II Mole ~ 30:9-2669
S<rdQy WcrJ'<J & SCl100I 100 III 10 11 .xl 0 m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
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IHonor roll
Sixth grade:
Kristen Van TuyL Usa M1lnes. Nt·

cole Lalonde. CynthJa Mills. Ktmberly
Benedict. Holly Dunny. David Hand·
ley. sarah Gutowski. Rachel Cor·
shak. Adam MeMn. Lauren 80m·
merman. Andrew Borda. Amanda
Brackel. Karen Loeftler. Alexander
fleming. Terrence Flck. MartIn Le·
nardon. CarrIe Wa.sa1asId. Andrea
Preece. William Polumbo. Sommer
5ca.6d1. Ryan EIler. Kelly Deleonar-
dis. Rdxtta Rankin. Rachel Wern·
holm. Renee Bremer. sarah Hersh.
Vanessa Brewer. KatherlneSpUlane.
KI1s tin Stevenson. Rachel Komak.
Jeffrey Krlszewsld. Laura Delano.
carolyn Farmer. Elise Hanania. Er-
mIly Bartlett. Sarah carlson. Jemny
Snuth. AI15a W1lllams. Usa Slepetski.
Shannon Karol. Sesame PIkuna.s.
Mark Olin. Jenntrer Crady. BI1g1d
BowdeU. Miguel Mart!nez. Nlchole
Gellner. Ellzabeth Dolle. catherine
Mandas. KAla Anderson. Cregory
Rankin. Ryan wang. Ttm:>lhy Whe-
lan. Enc Hosldn. Holly guatman.
KI1sUn SChwartz. EUzabeth Eule.
Courtney Cloutier. Kyle Butrke. Kelly
Dunkerley. Ken1 Whelan. Elizabeth
Polletta. Bethany Bryant. Julie
Clock. Jeremy Straub. Cathcrtne
Ehehalt. Conor 5edam. Monall Patel,
Ami Selle. James F1ynn. Andrew
Whtte. Andrew Pra1n. Stephanie Pt·
chan. Kate Vannler. Amber Mathe·
son. Robert Reaume. sarah Rumb-
ley. Tracy Read. Lauren CUM'
Boyar. Neil Patterson. Br1ann Jones.
Raymond celaya. Chad PolJch. Ja-
son ShandUts. Robin Horlock.
Chrtstlna Chase. m!chelle Polletta.
Er1c Bonadeo. Leah Voytal. Em!ly
Meyer. Kumlko lwanaga. CnsUane
Yuguchl. Kt:v1n Wood. Chr1sUne Mel·
lor. CregoI)' Schmtdt. Shaun Gut·
nam. VIncent PoUdon. Kevtn Hol·
dridge. Ryan Lenz. Alexis O·Connor.

Thomas Lopez. Jennifer Uewellyn.
Kt'V1n Justusson. Christine Gould.
Brett Adams. Brtdgett Mamola.
Heather Sharrow. Phllip Goode. MI-
~I Swan. Jenna Eads. Crystal
Kahler. Kelly Moll. Dusl1n Wll1ters.
Rachel Udelhoven. Ryan Prender·
gast. Melody B1)'3Jl. John Olson. Pe-
ter Law. Erin Crowley. Melissa
Dewyer.

seventh ~de:

Kev1n ClJChrtst, Warren Un. sarah
Heckemeyer. Amanda Shepard.
Crystal Komak. Mard Sabo. Stephen
Tratcoff. Sarah Amd t. Cara Jaslolek.
Adam TIbble. Kyle Curlew. Sona! Pra·
sad. Andrew 5chubcck. Matthew
Carroll. JenntrerTaylor. Laura Geist.
Chrtstine MatUs. Brtanna Brock.
Heidl Williams. Christopher Farah.
Annie Wang. Kristen WInter. Andrew
Deacon. Gina SplnazZe. Jessica Hull·
man. Meredith Reavl.1l. Rebecca Mar·
tin. Ntcole Wild. Aubrq' Bock. Dan1el
Basse. Peter MacFarlane. Danean
Pazdan. Karen F19cher. Ryan Monis.
Kelly Catt.Julte 1'11s. Christine Baca.
Kendra Werda. Jason Wolber's. Enc
Arnold. Robert Ucata. David Wrosch.
Bethany Hall. MIchael Malle. Jackie
Rompel. Stephen KIng. Todd Emaus.
Steven Weicltse!. Joshua Brugeman.
Matthew Vetter. KAtherine Kearney.
Dana Chemottl. Blakely Bany.
Katherine Bondy. TImoUry 5chavers.
.Adrienne Frogner-Howell. Colleen
O·Rourke. PhUl1p Cowles. Stazy Am-
broZ1ak. Edmund Uang. Alison
Haas. Lauren Szcesny. Nicholas
Schomer. Kelly Lan1gan. Joshua
Mull1ns. Yvonne Irtmescu. Julie Cte-
slak. Canie Crossman. Nicole Bloch.
Rachael Word, Jillian zajac. Robert
Allan. Rachel Baker. Sarah Messen·
ger. Ene Retzbach. Steven Purtell.
Sarah Ryley. Michael Payne. Ell·
zabeth Murray. Jeffrey Clarlc. ErIn
Taylor. Joseph Moser. Amanda Ben-
ish. Yusuke Ishlgamt. Matthew Ed-
monds. Brian Horn. sam VIda. Laura
Pope. Derek Soklosld. Sarah Patak.

Morrow. Lyola Attaway. Mark Ztm·
merman. Andrew Davts. Brynn
Wade. Casey Honk. TImoUry S!aa-
but. Natalle Lankes. EJ1ca Abbo.
Heather DavIs. Anna Rebori.
Matthew Wonnacott. Ceorganna
Yessaian. MIchele Totty. Ashley
Chandler. Jennlfer Ptekn1k. Jennl1er
Adams. Jacquelyn Dygert. Kristy GU·
son. Kevin Shelley, Georgette VIa·
ngos. Mkhaeal Uvanos. EI1ca Crech.
Kellie Reichard. Jarr Turchan. Kart
Farina, Lauren Metaj. Cortney Cran·
ford. ElIzabeth Sant. RaJeev Mehta.
Andrea Tro9ch1netz. Jason Bolger.
ErIc Campion. Gabne1 Cristoi'. Jill
Zachmann. Kelly Matz. Cather1ne
Brennan. Brenda Cole. ErIc Bron·
son. Matthew Gl!l1s. Kimberly Ho-
black. Susann Hansen.

Stxth grade:
AdrleIUle Manar1na. Robln Cos-

deck. Laune Boloven, Usa SCheich.
Amanda Rice. Jennifer Urick.
Amanda Sprader. PrectOl\!1 Shah.
Matthew Schlanser. Bradley Wll-
hem. Sarah Matusz., Jill BogtnskJ.
Clark K1rlonan. Alexander Lucas.
KaUuyn Giebel. Kathleen SChanne.
Michael Addlson. Rebekka Dale.
KtmberIy Edge. Angela KovaJak. Usa
M!scovtch. Kl1sl1n Potchynok. KIm·
berly Lang. MeUssa Kucharczyk.
Shannon McBride. AlelCandra Ban-
ner. Ankur Goyal. Emily Howland.
Jennifer Kostrzews1d. Hope Brad·
shaw. Kathryn Terakedis. Karen
Becker. Jeffrey Nel!oo. Iren Assar.

ConUnaed Oil "

The follOWing students were
named to Cooke Middle SChoots
honor roll for the second semesterof
the 1992-93 school year. Students
received between a 3.2 and 4.0 grade
point average.

Eighth grade:
John Palumbo. AlUsa Krueger.

Kristina Derro. EmUy Bell. &..th
HandIey. Luke Wilcox. Sara Cooley.
WendyTao. DIane Belonga. Ketth De-
poorler. Tara McClure. Ana Wolke.
John Ju.law. Marcus Hosman. John
Pol umbo. DaVid Craig. Usa Co·
chrane. Kristina Jwllunene. Da·
melle Jaskot, Crlsty Macek. Robert
Rankin, Ahmad Nassar. James Cot·
ton. MJchon Slanina. Enc Swfetllk.
Whitney Anolick. DaVid Anderson.
Thomas Beller. Mariel EsUgan1bla.
John MacInn1s. Matthew Ferrarn.
Jeffrey Arenz. Katacta WllUams.
Cynthia Wampler. K1rsty Greer.
Cortny Robison. Ganesh Nayak-
wade. Kristen Partseau. Jeremy Ab-
bey. Ertn Moore. 1'rade Vock, Daniel
Milnes. Christopher MeMn. Gerald
Uu. Melissa Walters. Nicholas Bar-
nes. Julie Dam1co. sarah Matthews.
William Sekerka. Jenntfer Bozyk.
Megan Ryley. AndrewWetss. MIchele
Morgan. Joyce SandIe.Jennifer Cole.
MeUssa Ponder. Jusl1n Stevenson.
Kimberly Lawrence. Adam White.
Ertn Thomas. KaUuyn ConkUn. CIna
Chtasson. Zak Tomovski. Amy Cook.
Nathan Bryan. Tyler McCarthy. Ka-

_I'm Gulewlch. Kr1stlanne Marako-
vitz. AJ:Iun Sl1n1Vasan. Kristopher
Kurzawa. Christopher Edick. Ka-
thryn Varley. Andrea Hanania. John
Irtmescu. Tara Nelson.

Matthew 5amhat. Lort LeTarte.
Amanda Nelson. Michael Bytnar.
Meghan Glan. Christopher Ander·
son. Beth Julien. John Rohrhoft
Scott Galea. Chrtstopher Jell. Erik
Myers. Patrlck Galan. Sarah Taylor.
Patricia Mazzola. Jacob Wiegand.
Joseph WIlley. John Walker. James
Johnston. Er1ca Undamood. Amber
Hines. Matthew Brenner. Krtsten
Dawson. Margaret Lapham. RIchard
Kostr7.e'Nsld. Jam!e Bottrell. Robert
S1nllh. Usa Tolstedt. Jeffrey AndJ"o.
sian. Kara Lyczak. Marlsa Kudyba.
Jeffrev Muir. Adam Blotkamp.
Emma Wllktemeyer.

Seventh grade:
Corinne Atty. Ntcholas Wells.

Ketth Droz, MJchelle Brttton. Jamle
Cox. Mellssa Macrae. EJ1ca Wtnn. Al·
lison Murphy. Kelly Colec. Evan
Whitbeck. Megan REardon. Jamte
Tharp. Sarah KYokobosky. Jessica
McParland. Charles Fan. Brian Por·
ter. Kl1sty MacIver. Suprty Kelkar.
Sarah Frankel, Heather Wadowskl.
Leif Coponen. Amy Hojnacld. Lee
Murphy. Krlsl1n Smlth. Enca Car·
ducct. Sarah Yageman. Lauren
Bethell. Thomas Nappo. Mark Rus-
sell. Megan Freeland. Rebecca
Roberts. Joel Ryan. AmyWal1ace. TIf·
fany Bench. Christina Fanar. Gre-
gory Last. MatthewThomson. Natha-
niel Roney. DaVid Poplawsld. Kara
Otto. Abby Maschek. Eric Santos.
sara zalno. Nara Ptestrewl1ew1c:Z.
Megan Hiemstra, M1chael Unker.
Kaon Okazaki. Laura DeCoster. Fa·
Urna Stddlque. Christina Dork. Kevtn

The followIng students were
named to the honor roU at Meads Mill
MJddle School:

Etghth grade:
Todd Roberts. Alissa Nadeau.

Robert Beier. Sven ZetheUus. Paul
Stachura. Jenny McMullen. EU·
zabeth Orlowski. Michael M<:Brtde.
Jonathan Woodsum. Catherine
Kulp. SarahJohnson. Aved1sMagar.
Christopher Bond. Kathryn Arm-
tangelo. Meghan cauzl11o. Christo·
pher Luebbe. Malasrt Chaudhery.
Ryan Howe. Arrrj SChroder. Crfsl1n
CormoUy. Michael Bergstrom. Me-
lissa Wilhelm. Michael Bush. M'crj
Hrabovsky. Mary EssaI)'. Brooke
PInkerton. Kamal AdaW!. ThnoUry
Burke. Jenn1fer Madden. Amanda
Dekoker. Kathryn Krupansky. Beth
Bo~ki. Kclly Janowski. Amanda
Holderman. Jared Cromas. Philip
Kozdron. Danza Han1son. Andrew
Fee. Angela Bardon!. Daphney
Dudek. Jenny Modlln. ScottSchelch.
Matthew Zielinski. DaVid <neary.
Ellsha Sutton. Atby Haxton. Ste-
phen Vartanian. Neil Harrington.
Matthew Sweet. Brian wagner. Ni-
cole Macy. James Gta.mmarco. Ketth
Morency. Jessica Doln!d.is. Anasta·
sIa VUsldes. Derek Eckerty. Anna
Polsinelli. Laune Albertson. Ell-
zabeth Krueger. Luis Guajardo. Me-
lissa Poole. Emerson Addison. Ell·
zabeth Hallberg. Thmthy Lebold.
Theresa Marek. Brian Wasielewski.

I

UP TO 60% OFF!
Floor oelels·Odds & Ends

Don't Let 1111.StrIp
Your B".lness·s Idenatyl

Courtyard· Manor UguoRS SHOItS BOunQVE CARDS

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD •••
~ I'll KNIll ftff. tile IllItIon'.lMding Mw homeowner

Mloomlng PfOlrllm win help you rNCh ... Ie<:t new lMrMt
BEFORE YOUR COMPflTrOff doe •• Become a ~ and
mW .1MtIng ImprllMion 10 lMt th. nlWCOmfiS in your ....

won't htw to thop aroundl

--::::.: :::::::1
~£T1'"IRG::''Ib KNOW-y~
::--" ...ncOMtvG M'o\CCl'o'fIlS ......~u

for 1POl- IbIp -... cal1-800-2SS-4859
Plus·

Coleman Spas In
Sizes From 3 to 8 Penons

Li,j!4ll1!f
Plymouth

!74 W 1m M>or Pd •
f'II,m<Mh (3131 459·7410

AM Arbor
_3500 I'ot>ooc Trol

,em Ar1>or (313) 66e 3111

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND
FOR DEALS ON RVS

iVlichigan's Big RV Dealer Has
Factory Authorized Discount Pricing

CJayco' and EMPIRE

~,fiZ
~ Southland Sales

13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)
Taylor, ~n- (313) 287-8566;---0--DYscoUN~f~l11 ) '0 On All Regular Priced RV ~ I

I / l Parts & Accessories ~ 'I~-------------------

~---------- ~ ,------~-- -........~=.
1 day omyi" ~-

saturday. July 24.
10 am to 5 pm.

from Naine to Ha\ooaii. )OU II find lop-quaht).
gentl)-used clothing. tOf; and equipment at 50% to 80% bclo ....rela I at

aImDIMI 0: ' .I~~.;~:D
-j' & (or M·f 10·7· Sat 10·5· Sun 12·5

r r,; t children s COHntIy Commons Shopping Center
'i I quai,:) Joy Rd & !olain

outgro ....n clothing.. Canton
[O)S and equipment N~ar Farm(r Jack's

Call for appo:r.tmcrt TOO\\I
453-4811 OCK SHOPPE ~~~:~E'If

Unlimited Designs - ;?~
• Straight Walls • .:.
• Cur.ed Walls
• Corners and Angles

Easy to Install
• 20 pound blocks
• No mortar or pinS
• Just stack them up

The Most Wall for
Your Money
• Maintenance f r('C
• lasts a llfelime
• EO\lronmentally Safe

Incredible ...
Clamour Photography

Made AHordable!

IntrOductory OHer...

Reg. $19 95$29.95... • sitting
Dr Bring a Friend &

pay s29.9S fOr TwO of You!
• New 1st·tlme customers only
• Must have advanced apPOintment
• Must make apPOintment by July 30th
• S15 00 refundable depoSit reQUIred

Create your O\..'n tropical
paradise ... instantly! With a
,"facCourl Lawn Pond & Little
Giant Pump

Stackable Retaining Walls
Everyday Low Price

5150
"Tll\l. GlFl (<XOts S1. 75

ALLAN BLOCK
JUNIOR

Large Selection of:
• DECORATIVE ReCKS' STONES
• MULCHES' LAVA BOULDERS

(Large & Small Red & Black)

• Your seSSion Will mclude
an exciting new 1001<

• ProfesSlOOaTMa~rover and l!J'I)ry!,ng
• use Of Our FaSll'OO WardrObeAnd Je ....e:ry
• High FaSlliOO Pl1OtograDhv
• InstaM YjeW'.~ Of Yo~r YKleo Proofs

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record. SPECIAL OFFER!

Now With This Ad Tol.~e An Addition ..!

5% OFF
Ends 8-5·93

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Mefrovision cable system.
, StJlt1_

,~ PORTRAIT STUDIO
f\.tter Uvonla Mall 477·3832

Rochester 315-1555
InMf~Ii~.
Downtown Farmington 411-3838

ROCK SHOPPE ~~~~~PE
OPEN MON.·SAT. 7:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m.

CLOSED JULY 4th

N T('mtoroJI Rd. \\' 01 Cotfr<"dson

455·5560 PLYMOUTH

WE DELIVER

~-------_-..._-.._-.._----~_........_-- ...............-_--_ ....._-------~---~~..._~-_..._ ....._-.._------,----~~_ .
•. .. .
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Su~~er~raryprogra~she~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beef up skillsofyoung readers

Its 3O·year reunion at the BIrmlng.
ham Country Club on saturday.
SC'pt. 4. at 6:30 p.rn. Cost (s $35 ~r
person and reservaUons may be
ma!led to Seaholm Class of 63. P.O.
Box 18. Fltnt. M148501. Formore!n.
formaUon contact Jeffrey C. Pardee.
(313) 858-0481.

NORTHVILLE 1988: The
Northville High SChool Class of 1988
w1ll hold Its flve·year reunion satur·
day. Aug. 14. It will begin at 2 p.rn. at
the Waterford Bend Park. located at
the interseeUon of Northville and Sfx
Mile roads.

The theme will be 'Welcome
Home to the Mustang Ranch.· The
cost to attend Is $20 per person on
the day of the event UTICA HENRY FORD 1983:

Graduates ofUuea Henry Ford High
OAK PARK 1983: Graduates SChool. Class of 1983. w1ll be ~le·

of Oak Park High School. Class of braUng their 10·year class reunion
1983, wl1l be celebraUng their on SC'pt 18, at ZUccaro's Country
10·yearclass reunion oct. 1. at the House.Mt.Clemens.ForWormat1on
Martett Hotel, Southfield. The com· call ReunJon P1anners at 465-22n
mUlee Is sean1Ung for all graduates or 263-6803.
from this ~. For infonnatJon, call
or WI1te: ReunJons Planners. Box
291. Mt. Clemens. MI 48046
465-2277 or 263·6803.

WAYNE IlEMORIAI. 1963:
OCt. 16: Wayne. Memorial HIgh
School, Wayne, Class of 1963, Royce
Hotel, Romulus.

PLYKOtTrH SALEM • CAN·
TON 1983: Aug. 20. 1993:Plymouth CANC.LLA
5aJemandCantonhrghschools, Ply- ~ TIONS: Class
mouth, Class of 1983, NOV1Hilton Reun10ns Plus 15 no longer organtz.
Hotel, NOV1 1ng reunions for Grosse Pointe North

. HIgh SChool. Class of 1973 and Dom.
REDFORD UNION 1973: Aug. ln1ean HIgh SChool. Class of 1968.

7: Redford Union HIgh School. Red·
ford. CIass of 1973. Troy Hilton Hotel. fOr more injOnnal1on on thejcl.
'l\'oy. ~ class reunJons wrUe Class

SEAHOlM 1983' Blnn1rlgham Reunions Pfus. P.O. BaK 806010, St
Seaholm Class oll963'w1ll celebrate ~~1~r:s' M1 48080-6010 or call

Engagement
Gary Downeyl

Paula Folino
Mr. and Mrs, Paul FoUno of

Northville annoWlCe the engage-
ment of their daughter Paula
Marie to Mr. Gal}' Owen Downey.
son of WUUam Thomas Downey
and Edna Slagle Downey of la·
wrenceburg. Tenn.

Paula 15 a 1984 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1989
graduate of the UnIYers1ty ofMl-
chIgan. where she recetved a ba-
chelor of musical arts degree. She
will be graduating from the Un1·
versity of M1ssisslpp( In August
with a master of business
adm1n1slrat1on.

Gal}' 15a 1982 graduate af1.a-
wrence County High SChool and
will be graduating InAugust from
the Un1Verslty of North Alabama
with a bachelol"s degree Inmark-
eUng management He 15 pre-
sently employed at Downey and
Jones Jewelry In Lawrenceburg.
Tenn.

Cont1nlled from I
There [s a $1 fee for materials In the craft classes,

howe-.'eI', all programs are open.
At Northv1lle, a movie day will be held July 22 from 1

to 2 p.m and from 3 to 3:30 p.rn. The first presentaUon
will be "SwIss Fam!1y Robinson.· whIle the later perfor-
mane<' v.ill be "Frog on his Ov,n" and "Let's give Kit ty a
Bath."

Read·aloud day Is scheduled for Tuesday, July 27,
from 2:30 to 3 p.rn. for grades one and two. No registra·
tion Is necessary.

The program's finale will take place Wednesday.
July 28. with partJes at 2 p.m for both Northville read·
Ing programs.

An Ice cream sodal will culm1nate reading program
acUvitiesatthe NOV1UbraJYJuly30. The event will take
place from noon to 3 p.rn. with moms and dads Invited.

"ThIs is fun read.lng versus the things they have to
read Inschool.· SUverrod said of the summer program.
"It'sJustanotheropUon. Plus parents have a llttlemore
time to read and that can make It a famIly activity."

ChIldren's librarian Jane Brown helps with the
coordinaUon of the Novl summer reading program.
Teen volunteers also help out by flUng reading cams
and stamping readers' hands.

Dewey said the library has noUCcd an Increase Inthe
borrowing of non-fictJonal materials on behalf of the
yowtger readers this StmlIllt:l',

"There's lots of infonnaUon that normally In the
summer the Idds might not take out. • she said. ad<llng
that the books deal v.ith water·related activities or
an1mals.

Readers are encouraged. to take ou t as many books
as they want.

jfNorthville schools list top achievers
~: Cont1nued from 3 Jeffrey Scott Armand 5amoueUan. nai. Pamela McGuire. Jason Abbot.
" Kathryn Kabat Megan 001an1, Ta- Adam Webb. Jason Crandall. Anant
~: Rebecca Gian. Sara OcrUca, Audrey kah1ro NakaJlma. Emlly Moak. Mi· Saran. Derek Swancutt. Marshall
.~~Johnson. Natalle Thomson. Alc:x1s chael Ryzyt. Undsay HUeman. Kunal Knapp, Anthony Marra. Thomas
\~~,Troschlnetz, Brett Johnson. Alan Desai. Collin now. Lauren Corder. Sundberg. sarah Zometsky. Georget, "Schultz. Aaron Cole. Thomas Riha. Jennifer Wulff, Adam WIlliams. NI- Gunn1ngham. E1fzabeth Zobl, Mark
II EUzabeth BaJocchI. A.ndrew KosteYa. cholas CoUannJ. Adam Marshall. Meridith, Bryan ShJeIds. Luyuan
;1 Chr1stlnaKovacs.KrlsUnGafUey,JUI Tarah Mast. JusUn Dilley, DanIel ChaI. MIchae1 Swancutt. Nickolas
: I Sdba. Karl Nelson. Leeanne Wright. Rohrhoff. Bnan Kolasa. Evan Ed- Karr.
:1 Sharon O'Brian. Kdth SebastJan. wards, Erin Hayden. Dr1sten Card1-
::
",
"
"
:1
"
:1

All
Frames
$1.00

(Really)

TIllS
FRIDAY

& SATURDAY
ONLY

(]ULY23 &24)

when lOU buy Ultralight lenses

You read that right! Allof our
eyeglass frames are now only S1
when you purchase our lightest,
thinnest Ultralight lenses.

You can choose any frame from the vast selection at Montgomery Ward
Vision Center. Fashion frames. Bigbrand names. Designer frames, And it's
only a buck. That's a savings of up to $169.

Olspensing of C) ewcar requires a Yalid prcscnptlon F.) e examination and care materials. if necCSS2t)'.
arc not included Fr.a.mc selection \-arics hy location Offer our not be combined "'ith any othcrdiscount.
coupon. insurance. viSion cue program or pnor orders. Available at p2nicipating Montgomery Ward
reu" stores except wherc restricted h}·law. Offcr ends)uly 24. 1993.- •......•.........~

Check the Yellow Pages
for yo"r nearest location.F.lF. F.X:\\IS

:\'.-\11.:\8I.E

The weddtng will take place on
5epL 4 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville.

Following the honeymoon, the
couple plans to relocate to the
Cincinnati. Ohio. area.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With .••

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
()~ © • Driveways and pa,kways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SA"E UP TO 11 L. of Replacement COSls
M" Y2 ~ii~no9u~~~~~~~~ble way of

KENT CONCROE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 M 1·800·968·2345 for Fr•• Estimates

Servinll all of SouthltOsttm Michigan, 13G40 Inksttr Rd., R.dford

fUMME't
feftivAl

if iNfull
fwiNql
qt€l~Nfi~Lq viLLA':1€l)
NOWtH~U AuqUft 22
COME'lOON ANd E'Njoy tHE'
IMAttE'/t fUN you'll
HAVE' All /UMME't At
qtE'E'NfiE'ld vilLAqE'.

, .) t • • i ,~ t \ ~ '- ~,'\ t' t r..~l

old fAlhiONE'd bAlE'bAlL,
E'VE>tyIAtUtdAY, juLy 2."
tHtouqH Augu/t .il,
1l:00-3:0'o, ON tHf'
vilLAqE> qtE'E'N.~'.
AN AUCliE'HCE'-PAtticiPAtioH
ptoqtAM frOM tv,! dOH
HE'tbE'tt. I" tiME'1 dAiLy.

CAtvE't o/:)E'NE'dtHE'
!'E'ANut ANd fOUNd
A MitAclE'.
I, tiME"J dAILy

•..w.
"wrlqHt fLlqht" A JAMpLiNq of two

CE'NtutlE"f wottH of
cuLINAry Att!

pLAy wit~ toy AitpLANE'1
likE' tHOlE' tHAt iN/pltE'd
tHE' wrigHt btOtHE't/·
ALL dAY LONg. JuJt off t~E' Jout\1jlE'td jwy
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Novi Youth Theatre production
will hit the stage this weekend
By Jill JENKINS
Spe<:iaI WnttK

What do Belle. a poor g1rl named
Laura. a beast and a bear named
Justin have In common? The NOY1
Youth Theater's summer producUon
of East oj the Sun and West of the
Moon. will tell you.

With a story much like the more
fanxlus Beauty and theBeast, East of
the Sun and West oJthe Mcon has a
few lW1StsDisney didn't think of. in-
cluding a couple or mLsch.levious
trolls thrown In for humor. It allows
the audience to see the compassion-
ate side or even the mear.est-Iooklng
characters in life.

The show will hit the stage this
weekend at the Novi CMc center.
Showt1mes areJuly 24 and 25 beg1n.
nIng at3 p.m llckets an: available at
the door or in advance from Navt
Parks and RecreaUon.

Directed by Unda WIckert. East of
the SUn and West of the Moon Is filled
with an enthusiastic cast of young
people ages 12·17who really get Into
their parts.

Sara Wood. 15. plays Helga. the
evil troll queen. Wood doubles as the
play's stage manager.

"By the weekend of the show Ican
really relate to her: Wood said.
"She's mean and with the stress from
all my responsibilities it feels good to
let 1l all out through Helga."

Rookie NOY1Youth Theather per-
former Anthony Dixon. 17, describes
his character- Waldo-as powerful
yet submissiVe.

"He doesn·t fear the troll queen or
the princess: Dixon said. "He re-
spects them and their evUness.
Waldo Is the c1ass clown type - and
that's me all the way: Dixon said
with a laugh.

Lara. played by Ton! Sta1ford. 15,

Photo by HAl GOU.D

(Left to right) Lindsay Verdugo plays Princess Ermintrudie; Toni Stafford is Princess Lara; Matt
Wichert Is Prince Justin; Sara Wood Is Queen Helga.

"Is strong willed. fam1ly oriented and
a little bit too trusting.· saId sta1ford.
"She's a lot Uke me:

East of the SUn and West oj the
Moon Is Stafford's second show with
the theater group and the junior
looks forward to auditioning for fu-
ture productions at Novi High
School.

Matt Wickert. 16. plays Justin. a
boy whom an evil spell has trans·
fonned Into a bear.

-He Is the tradlUonal beast charac-

helps me relate to people. It (also) al-
lows people to become more
outgoing."

Ea.st oj the SUn and West of the
Moon will be performed at the Novi
Civic Center. located on Ten Mile
Road between Taft and Novi Roads.
on July 24 and 25. begInnIng at 3
p.m llckets can be purchased at the
door or In advance from the Novi
Parks and Recreatlon Department.
For more Information. please call the
department at 247-0400.

terwith a hidden lnnocence: WIckert
said. ·and he hates trollst"

The actor made his debut on the
stage at age 7. playing fn Let'S Go UJUh
Mae at Novfs Holy Famlly Church.
Wickert has been In numerous pro-
ductlons with the NoviYouthTheater
and NHS. The junior also enjoys his
role as street entertainer and sword
fighter fn the annual Michigan Re-
na!ssance FesUval.

"My mom got me Into acting:
Wickert said. "but IUke Il because It

IEntertainment Ustings

, SUbmit i1emsfor the entertainment Murder Mystery Dlnner Theater Lounge. In the Hot.e1 Baronetle at of Rochesler artist Susan Kdl. who

I listings toThe Northv1lle Record • 104 performances. Twelve oaks Mall. does collages and mlx med.Ia pamt-

\Yo Main. NortJwWe, M1 48167; orJax Gen1lU's has two different produc- Ing. and the whimsical carved fish of
MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on Gus Shea of li\'onia. In additlon.to 349-1050. Uon companies performing different

Novi Road north offen Mile, presents Northv1lle art1s t Jack Martin Is show-Murder Mystery DfnnerTheat.ers (V-

ISpecial Events
ery Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Re- Uve music all week "'ith no cover Lng his raku masks and kach1nas.

senrations are requIred. Speda1 per- ~e. The Atrium Gallery Is located at

fonnances of the Murder Mystery NOVI HILTON: WhIspers Lounge. 109 N. center St. In Northville. Gal-

DInner Thealer are a\'aUable. In the Navt HUton. Is open Tuesday leryhoursaR 10a.m. to 5p.m. Mon-
PlAYTIME. 195Oa-8TYLE: Re· The restaurant I.s now featUring through saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30 day through saturday; and Sunday

member Mr. Maggo, Mr. Peanut and a.m Uve entertaJnment from 9 p.m from noon to 4 p.m
Felix the cat? Here's a chance to re- The Soap OpernMurders. Soap stars to 1:30 a.m. For more information call

new your acquaintanceship. The Ply- are dying off as the program "The Ro>-o: will perform on July 20-24 349-4131.
mouth HIstorical Museum has a new Tears of Our We" Is be1ng filmed. and July 27-31.
c:xh1blt now through OCtober 31. As the CJime unfolds dUring the For Information call 349-4000.
"Rock and Roll. Toys of the Baby performance. the guests try to d1s- LITrLEART GALLERY: The work

cover who "comm1tted the 1IU.lrdet' of Walled Lake photographer RayBoomers 1945-1965: through clues given out by cast mem-
RIFFLES: Fridays and saturdays

Games and toys were typically In- bers. Audience members are asked to
at 10 p.m. RifIles of Northville be- Rohr 90111be fealured begInnlng July

spired by television shows l1ke perform roles In the play. Gifts are
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe. 10 at the second exhibit of the new

"Howdy Doody" and "Yogi.Bear." The Scheduled for lhIsmonth are: July little Art Gallery at GenitU's Samuel
exhibit also features music from the awarded to those who correctly guess 23-24, Regular Boys andJuly 30-31, liltle Theater In downtown North-

1950s. the idenuty of the culprit. James Walian. ..1lle. The gallery ",111 feature two
The museum I.s atlSS South MaIn Also running Is a new mystery, Rillles Is at 18730 Northv1lle Road. shows a month by Michigan artists.

SlItttln Plymouth. Hours are Wed- WIld. Wild West. For Infonnatlon. call 348-3490. Michigan fine artists who would
nesdays. Thursdays and saturdays CerutU·s "Hole-In·the-Wall" re- like to show their works are encour·
from 1 p.rn. to 4 p.rn. and SUndays staurant I.s located In downtovm SHERATON OAKS: The Cool aged to contact gallery manager and
from 2 p.m to 5 p.rn. AdmIssIon Is Northv1lleat lOSE. Maln St.just east Notes Concert SerIes at the Novi artist Julie Glcrdano at 348-0282.
$).50 [or grown up Boomers and all of Center Street (Sheldon Road). Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs- The Uttle Art Gallery I.s at 112 E.
other adults: 50 cents for sludents The Murder Mystery DrnnerThea- days from 6 p.m to 9 p.m Cover Main St All proceeds from sales go to

and $4 for famlUes.
ter Dinner Theatre Including the charge Is $3. The hote1l.s at 27000 the artists.

For Infonnation call. 455-8940. sC"len-<Xlurse dinner costs $29.95 Sheraton Drtve in Nov!. across fromper person (Including tax and Up). Twelve Oaks Mall.Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641GRAND REOPENING: To cele- for reservations. Group rates Upcoming performers are Steo.-e NEARBY AND NEW:Just opened
brate Its reopening In a new locaUon ava1lab1e. King and The Dlttlies on July 22 and In FannIngton is the Backdoor Gal-
at Nov1 Town Center as Borders the Detrolt Blues Band on July 29. Iery on 37220 Eight MIle Road. Fea·
Books & Music. the shop has IMusic

For lnfonnaUon. call 348-5000. lured are h1gh1y unusual and non·
planned a series of speda1 eo.-ents.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
traditional dolls created by fiber art

saturday at ) 1a.m. the Michigan technJques.
Opera Theater will perfonn "Cheer- Gate Saloon offers live music eo.-ery Works by eighteen artists are now
tog Up A Princess" at the store. COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo Friday and saturday nlghl from 9 on display. The gallery Is In the home

And on Sunday at noon. AngelIna featuring pianist WIlbert Peagler Is p.m. to 1:30 a.m of co-owner Kath Landers. Landers
Ballerina. a toe-dancing mouse now perCormlng at the Country Epl· The StarUng Gate Is located at 135 and the other owner. Kathleen
created by Katharlne Holabird and cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and N. center St.ln dov.nto",n Northvtlle. Bricker. are both artists.
Helen craig v.ill put In an appear- Thursdays. Sunday Is a 'Strlngs 'N' ThIngs Hours are 11 a.m to3p.m Thurs-
ance. Guests are Inv1ted to sample On Friday and saturday. the en- Jam" from 9 p.m to midnight e....ery days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Cheddar Cheese pie at the book tertalnment at the Country Epicure week. Local artists get together for on saturdays and by appointment.
store's new espresso bar. Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of Impromptu jams. Call 474·8306.

There Is no charge for the events. Detrolt's finest VOC3l1sts. Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In·
For Information. call 347·0780. Country Epicure Is located at fonnation caI1 349-7038. GATE VI GALlERY: The Gale VI

42050 Grand RIver between Mea·
VICTOR'S: Where can you find an

Gallery Is located In the atrium of the

r Theater
dowbrook and Navt roads. For more Nov1CMcCenler. 45175W. TenMile.
lnfonnaUon. call 349-7770. active Hammond organ. great music and features a varlety of changing

and good food? Answer: VIctor's of exhibits.
Nov1.Call 349-1438ahead to find out

JUST FOR KIDS: "The Adven- HOME. SWEET HOME: (J-.·cJazz if nostalgic Connie Mallett ",ill be on
tures of the Ugly Duckling". pro- ~ Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. is keyboard. I Karaokeduced by the Nov1·basec! September on the menu at Home Sweet Homere- Master of the Hammond. Mallett
ProducUons, will play weekends staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle, just charms her audiences at VIctor's
through August 8 at the Tr1nlty east of NOY1Road. The 19205 horne with such favorites as Mistyand GET'ZlE'S PUB: Get.z1e·s holds
House Thealer In Uvonla. The thea· provides a selting condud\'e to music MoonHght serenade. "Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays.
ter Is at 338840 W. SiX Mlle Road. popular In that era as well as today. Thursdays and Saturdays startingat

Saturday matinee3 are at 11:30 There Is no additional charge for IArt
9 pm.

a.m. and 1 p.rn. and on Sundays at 2 the performances but a two-drlnk The pub Is on Main Street at
p.m. TIckets to the musIcal are $5 for minimum Is requIred. For more Infor- Hulton.
adults and $4 for ch1ldren. matkln. call 347-Q095.

For Information. call 615-1414. ATRIUM GAUZRY: Contempor·
NOVI BOWL: Nov1 Bowl on NOVI

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists ary arts and crafts,lndudlng pottery,
WHO DUlOOTSANDSIDESPUT- Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst glass. painting and jeWelery are the Rood north 0( Eight Mile offers kara·

TERS: GenltU's HoIe·ln·the·Wall Re- play f:Ver'J Tuesday through satur- focus here. oke eo.-eryFliday and saturday be·

staurant continues to present its day from 7·11 p.m. In the Tara Featured this m:>nlh are the works tween 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

CALL US!
, '

349~1700
wItt Nnrtquil1t i!\trorb

We want to hear about any news or feature ideas
you have .

NtwAddr ... ?
NewJyEn~?

New8albj?

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
..... thome~«o~~.1b

NR
Su zanne Hanskllec:h I

R8jl(8I8l'l&l1lW
(313)~9531

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!o Lunches DINNERS rom $785

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

f,1/f.?-"l CocktaU Hour
¢p. 4 P.M.·Clollng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or WI_I

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~~foN PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday With bone In

s~lng ~f'$lOg5
Noon ::r~~
28500 Schoolcraft" OpPoslle ladoroke ORC· LIVONIA

425-5520
AMPl( lIGHflO PARKING OP(N OA.llY 'liON ~AT ,>If 11 00 <1m OPE 1>4 St)N ,II -t 00 p"-'

.1

Moving Made Easier~

U-HAUL:
·Only U-Haul· has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture:"·
• Top MaIntaIned. Nevo'l!U Model$. AlC • AutomatICS
• AM/FM Radios. Power Steenng • RadIal Tires. Cloth Seats

• FREE24-Ho<.rRoad Ser'o"oOO • One- ~ & local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
• FFlEEStorage with One- ~ • PackJng .....a:ena:s • Boxes. App/>ance 001:_

Truck or Trader FIen'.aJ • Pads • TON Woes • Au:o Transports • T!'ilJ~
• Sa'emove8 ProtectJon AVilIrat>:e • FREE Mav>r>g GJ'de • Carpet Clean<ng EQU<pmet'It

Ask us about Guarant~ Reservationsl
Open 1days a WHk, evenings and holid.ys

Canton. .. . ..46600 Ford Rd (2112 m\ Wof 1-275). 455·2270
Garden City .. 6940 MlddiebeltlS of Warren).. .. 427·8650
Livonia...... ... 29040 Joy Rd IE of Mlddlebelt)... .5224620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd IE of 1·275) 953·2764
Northville 429397 Ml (@ NorthVIlle Rd) •. 380·6290
Plymouth. ...975Arthur(@Junetion)... .451·7410
Westland 125WayneRd I@CherryHIIl). 595-1768

C 1993 U-HAIJL CO.

GLOBE
ARBORVITAE

Woodward Variety. 3 slzes avallable

NOW$11.24,
$14.99, &

$18.74

TREE ~WISTEm

Navy. Full Speed Ahead.

On slups. plant's and submaml('s. in locatIOns around lll('
world. tht> m('n and \\ on1('1\ of till' linllt'd Slale's ~a\'\ .11 <'
on walch. The)' r(' pulling 11l('lrIr.lllullg 10 '\ork in job!> Ih.1I
mak(' a dlff('r('nc('. whIle' de've'loping ~klll<;Iht'" Illl('('d for a
sllcc('ssflll fUlurt' ..Just as imp0rlanl. !Il('Y r(' d(;mg II for
Iheir counlry. 'Int'y re Navy p('opl('. \\ nr~lIlg h.lrd for
Amt'rica. And Ihal makes us proud.

..:.....-- --~-------"-------_..-..I"""'''''''''''''''''''~''''---''''''''''''-''''-''''''------''''''-''''
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'Dennis' fails to equal
original cartoon strip
DEr-t1\lS THE MENACE
By Gail Stith
Milford

Perfect casting plus the funny
Ideas from thousands of cartoon
strips should C'qual a ten1!lc SlUl1l1leT
mo\ie for !ods, "Dennis the Menace:

The first few minutes of the film
start with Dennis terrorizing Mr.Wil-
son, v;onderfully portrayed by Walter
Matthau, while he Is pretending to
sleep.

Unfortunately, the mOVIe goes
dO\\nhUl from there when the wrtters
declde they are v.nting a sequel to

- "Home Alone" !nsteadofstIcldngwith
the won1erful matertal they begin
v,ith,

An ugly, filthy thief comes to town.
robbing homes at ntghL This charac-
ter is downright sczy and cannot be
compared inany way to the two com-
ed1c. bungling thieves (n -Home
Alone:

He kidnaps Dennis and takes him
to his hideout. NeIther the nighttime
thle\'ery nor the kidnapping has any
humor associated WIth iL

Dennis manages to rescue himself
from the thief v.ilh some comedIc,
but unoriginal, trIckeIY that also
does not compare to "Horne Alone:

Disappointing describes the mo·
\ie. It definitely does not live up to
expectations.

STRICTLY BALLROOM
By Debb!e Oa\15
North\ille

If you liked the motion picture
"Dirty Dancing, - you willlm'e the mo-
\ie -Strictly Ballroom."

The storyline begins at a ballroom
dancing competition where the
young star. Scott., begIns to change
the choreographed steps to the shock
and amazement of his partner and
the audience.

Because of these non·federatlon
moves, the couple does not v.in.

Despite the Joss, Scott Is still de-
termined to dance his own steps at
the next major e\·ent. the highly
coveted Pan Pactfic Grand PriX.

His partner refuses to dance with
him which establishes the premise of
the rest of the movie. which Is to find
a new partner and train for the Grand
Prtx.

The AustraUan 1llm Is told in a
pseudo· documentary style with
many close·ups. often \\1th hIlar10us
results. The ffiO\oieappeals to all
ages, as e\1denced by the large num-
ber of seniors in the theater.

So pu t onyour happy face and pre-
pare to enjoy yourself. -Strictly Ball·
room" has a good beat and you can
dance to It. I give It a 951

SLEEPLESS IN SEATTLE
By carol Canavan
Northville

Town ne'oVSpaper.
In t1y1ng to make our new Mavte

Page even more valuable to our read·
us, we're inviting all our read~s to
share thelr opinions about the mo-
~1es \l,1th us and thelr neighbors.

There are no flnandal rewards (or
sending in a review, but we will gi\"e
youa byline-and then you'll be able
to clJpout your review and show your
friends thatyoureapubIlshed movie
critic.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movk that Is ava1lableon
video. Please 1JmJtyour m!nI-1"e'l'1e'oVS
to 100 IWrds and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil
Jerome. 323 Eo Grand RNer. Howell,
Ml 48843, The revie'oVSshould In-
clude your name. address and day·
time telephone number.

If you have any questions or want
more 1nfonnation. please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

When Is a cllque not a cllque?
In "Sleepless InSeattle; the tlme-

less colnddences that result in r0-
mance are examined even as they are
celebmted.

A bereaved man's (rom Hanks)
eJght-year-old son calls a radlo talk
shaw host and the resulting call Is
broadcast nationwide.

Therein Ues the tale of how a sensi-
tive listener in Boston Is touched by
the story of the man and his son.

The suspense turns on whether
the listener (Meg Ryan) and the boy's r--------------------------------------------------....,
father ",,111e\"eT meet.

The appeal of "Sleepless InSeatl.le-
lies In the chann of the personalities,
the freshness of the locales and the
romantic allusions, not In the credi-
bility of the ploL

WEEKEND AT BERNIE'S 2
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

"Weekend at Bem1e's 2?l Comeonl
Andrew McCarthy and Jonathon

Silverman are back in another v.ild
weekend v.1th Bemle. played byTeny
KIser.

1h1s time they're look1ng for their
ex-boss's hidden money. and they
need Bem1e for the job,

Some spoofs, some fun. but
voodoo gets involved and it spoils the
shaw. A pretty vallant effort though. 1
am gIving "Weekend at BernIe's 2-
two starts. (I'hIs scale Is based on a
five-star basis; five being the best).

Lots offun but a good movie to rent
on Video when it comes out.

DebbIe Davis, Gall Stith and Carol
Cana~'an this weekJoln Mike Kapu-
sky as readers who han~ taken ad-
~'antage of our offer to become pub-
lished movie critics in your Home-

..
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Mason Gamble is the irrepressible young Dennis Mitchell in 'Dennis the Menace'

A ne~ w~ to get
exceptional retufnS ...

~IONEY MARKET PLUSACCOl''\T rRO\I",T\'\D.\RD ITDrR \1. 13.-\'\K

MI:\I~IU~1B:\L\NCE* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE't1ELD*

with instant liqqjdity and
insured safety.

.SPECIAl. OFFER
Gu (, IIIHlJinillllllll h(/ll11lff '(,~lf/llf

dIalling. /lam"" \\ ill, 1I01l1ll1l/1Ih
scn iff /n'\ I~\,imp" IJlllilJlllillill.~

(, S2.500 cltlih Im/ml/t" ill \ 01/1

..\fonn "llrl~fl PIII\ \( I c;\1/I1

Standard FrderalLS plrast'd to announll'
a new hIgher return on our ~Ioncy ~larhci
Plus Accounts

As you can see. the more ~ou deposll,
the hIgher the )ldd And \\ hen ~ou
mo\ e up a Her by deposllmg more, ) oull
earn the higher )ldd for ~our enllrt' de~\t
amount In add ilion to higher ~1eJdslhan man~ of leday's
money funds. ~loncy ~1arhet Plus orrus other clear advantages
You can v,lthdraw ) our money al any lime \\lth no Interest
penal lies, making Ihls an 1m estment \\lth mstJnt hqUldlt)',

And. your deposalS msured by Ihe FDIC 10 the
ma.\lmUm amounl allo\\ed b) 13\\, meamng
your money ts In a safe. secure place

Our \loney ~'arket Plus Account e\en
offers the convemence of hmlted check-
\\TIting pnnleges and as many deposits
and \\lthdra\\als as )OU \\1sh

So if you like the sound of earnmg high )le1ds \\ hill'
mamtJmmg Instant hqUldlly of your funds, plus FDIC-Insured
sa fet)', look to Standard Federal Our 'loney ~larkel Plus Account
gl\'CS you the ad\ anlages) ou\e been scekmg 10 tOOay'smarket

100 Years Of Helping You Along The \Vay,T"

Standard
Federal

Standard Federnl Bank
Sa'lmgslRnancial SelVlces

1-800/643·9600
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Pholo by JON FREILICH
Chuck Yessaian gets tagged In a game early this summer.

Mantle squad
sweeps twinbill
from Southfield
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spo~ Editor

Northville swept a Connie Mack
doubleheader from Southfield Satur-
day with a pair of one-run. come-
from·behlnd victories.

It was the fifth time this summer
Northville has been on the w1nn1ng
sIde of a one· run baIlgame.

-We've Just Waited for [other
teams) to make mIstakes.· coach
Paul Newill said. 'We've capItalized
and put the hurt on them when they
do make mIstakes:

The manager said his club forces
many of those mlstakes.

"I thInk we're pretty aggressIVe on
the ~ paths; said NewitL

That aggressiveness showed In the
fourth inning. Trailing 5-1, Northville
rallied for three runs.

Glen PInneo started the rally with
a walk. Walks to Tom Wlllerer and
Stephen Dlehr loaded the bases.
Northville then scored three runs on

walks and a wUd pitch.
The Mantle squad got the winning

runs In the sixth. Pinneo reached on
an error and Diehr walked. Both
scored on a dropped Oyball to left
field.

~ey kicked It around; Newill
said.

Southfield made four errors in the
game. Brian Crumley pItched all se-
ven innings for the victory.

Northville won 5·4 In game two.
The team was down 4·1 in this

contest before raUytng. Northville
tied the game In the fifth With three
walks. a hit batsmen and a single.

The winning nulcrossed the plate
in the sIXth 1nnlng.

Bnan Buser walked to lead off.
Chuck Yessalan pinch ran, stole sec-
ond and third then scored on a wUd
pitch.

The win moved Northville to 15-4
on the season.

Continued on 10

Northville goes 3-2 in Tennessee tournament
By SCOTT DANIEL played well and had a lot of fun.- Atlanta got its only run in the establish dominance in Friday's first win.
SpoIts Ecitor Northville was the defendIng seventh. game, scoring five runs In the first Northville loaded the bases With

champIon of the Mon1stoMl, Tenn., and seven in the second Jnnlng. walks to Dean Frel1Jck and Andy NI-
The Northville Connie Mack team tournament. The squad won all five ATLANTA 11. NORTHVILLE 4 Theriault and Kevin Shaw walked cholas. Mavel reached on an error.

concluded a sUe<:eSSfui trip to Ten- games a year ago. The locals faced the same club sa- to start the first Inning rally. CherfoU
nessee SWlday wl th a 6·1 over At- JuUn CherfoU pitched a very solid turday but cou!dn't come up with the singled to knock in the one run and Theriault then doubled home two
lanta. Ga. game Sunday to assure Northville of big hit to stay close. Hutchinson followed With an RBI runs. KevIn Shaw scored tv.·o With a

The squad v,'ent 3-2 In the four- a wtnnng record. The right bander Atlanta moved to an 8·1 lead after double. The big blow of the Innlng double and Frellick came back to the
day tournament, wh1ch Included 40 threw a three·hltter. walking four the first four innings. Northv1lle ral- came later In the frame on a three- plate and hit a three·run homer.
teams from the Midwest and the deep and strtklng out 10. Ued for a slng1e run In the fifth and run homer by Jason Rice.
South. Manager Joe Staknls was "He pitched a real strong game; two runs in the sixth, but left the

"It was a monster shot to left- COOKVILLE, TENN. 3, NORm-
happy With his team's perfonnance. Staknls saId. "He went right after bases loaded in both innings. VIllE 2 ("Our Wtting was there." he saId. them." "We got the guys on base; said center; Staknis said. "He really Staknls descnbed Thursday's sec-
-Everyt.h!ng we did was what we are Ahead 1-0, Northville rallied for Staknis. "But we couldn't get clutch creamed iL-

ond game as a heart-breaker.
capable of doLng: the winning runs In the th1rd I.nn1ng. hits.- Hutchinson pitched all fOUf in-

A total of 12 players made the trip. Paul Theriault, Kevin and Erfc The coach sald starter Jason nlngs of the mercy·rule shortened Northville led 2-1 unUl the sixth
along With several parents and assls· Shaw loaded the bases With two outs. Mavel pitched decently. game. He allowed three hits and Innlng YoithJoe Staknls Jr. pitching a
tant coaches. Aside from some As the runners took off. Dan Hutch- "He was plt.chinggood but we gave struck out three. soUd game. Bu t a pair of errors allowd CHUCK APLlGfAN
steamy weather. StaknJs saId It was inson blooped a sIngle over the In!leld hIm no support.- StaknJs Said. two Cookville runs to score.
an excellent trip. and scored all three runners. NORTHVILLE 9. DALTON. CiA. 3

"Considering the numbers (of Northville added two nms in the NORTHVILLE 14, KNOXVILLE, Northville began the tournament Chuck Appllglan knocked in Koufaxplayers) It was a really good touma- fourth. CherfoU helped himself by TENN. 1 Thursday. An eight·run explosion In Northville's only run with a sacrlflce
ment." he commented. "'The Idds knocking In one of the runs. It didn't take long for Northville to the fourth 1nnlng gave the squad Its fly in the fifth inning.

Mission team
•

Hills
Wlns

WABA
tests By SCOTT DANIEL

Sports Editor

:sldlls 1£ the present Is any Indication.
Northville High's future baseball

: By SCOTT DANIEL
team will be one to watch.

1bat's because the Northville Kou·
• Sports Edi!Or fax squad. composed of 13 and

: Playing at Northville's Mission
14·year-olds, were crowned champ·
Ions of the Washtenaw Amateur

: Hills Golf Club Is most assuredly a Baseball Association last week.
test of faith. North,,1lle finlshedas the 13·year·old

That's because the 6,400'yard ~ dMsion Winners With a 15-3 record.
course, leased from St. John's SemI· According to coach Rick Bingley, a
naI)' l7j lloyd Hussner, requIres a de·

£",,'
combination of soUd defense, pitch·

villsh aray of powerful long and short 1ng and paIlo'erfulhltt.Ing propelled his
de1lcate shots. The popillar club, team to the crown.
which hosts numerous leagues each ~ese kids were remarkable.- he
week. was a Wt wlth one young link· said. "They worked hard all
ster, despIte Its difficulty. sununer:

"Irs a beautiful course; 14-ycar- Northville began Its season InMay.
old NOYiresident Travis Walker said. Playoffs started Monday and With a
"They keep It up real n1ee. rn prob- few y,ins. the locals could advance all
ably come out here again: the way to a national tournament in

Mission Hills, located at 14830 Texas next month.
Sheldon Rood, opened to the public Bingley sald his team y,ill have to
11 years ago. according to course continue to play weU In all areas of
manager Judy Teldell. OrIgInally the game to make It to the Lone Star
nine holes. she said Hussner de· slate.
sl~ed and opened the back nine In Defensively. Northville Is led by
1984. Pr-o:o by BRYAN WTCHHL shorts lop Ene Arnold. First baseman

WhIle the two nines are dlsUnctly MissIon Hills ninth green, Jim Johnston has also been out·
different. common threads can be standing. Bingley saJd.
found. hitter, the back Is made for precise feet ab<:"..e the green making the hole

On the mound, Kevin GUchrest
Accurate tee shots are a must. The was the regular season ace with six

front nine Is more forg1v1ng than the ..It's a beautiful course. They keep itup real shot·makIng. play much shorter. A soft 7·1ron or wins. Mike Christenson contributed
tight fairWays of the back. bu t correct nice. 111probably come out here again."

Starting "'1th the 300-yanl par·4. a·lron Is plenty to cany the pond and on the hill. too. but led Northville at
placement Is needed to score well. 12th. golfers must put their thinkIng find the green. the plate v.ith four home runs.

Greens on both nines are tricky. TRAVISWALKER caps on. Adog·leg right. a small slice Finally out of the woods. the 15th Bingley sald his tearn's success
With only a few exceptions. undulat- Golfer

wU1 aid tee shots. Is the most difficult remalnlng hole. has been a coUecU"e e1Tort.
Ing. sloptng putllng surfaces are the Hitting it too far, however, can "It's a PCA·length: said the young Northville ended Its regular seasonleave a difficult S«'Ond shot as the golfer Walker.
norm at Mission Hills. fairWay slopes dO'o\llward. Placing Heisn't k1ddlng.Apar·5. 570·yard on a positive note Saturday l7j beat·

Both of these factors figure Into the
side of the fairway for any chance of wood Is a safer play. the ball anywhere else but on the doglegrlghtlsratcd the most difficult Ing Chelsea 7·5.

course's S«'Ond hole. A 210-yard par Ahead S·4in the bol.tomofthefiCth
3, from the red tees, golfers must be making the green In two. A long shot A long straight or s1ldng drive will green Is suicide here. on the course. But a long. Straight Inning. North"1lle put the g~ on
accurate and carry a hot putter. to the right slde of the fairway puts pu t your ball ina swath of thin trees, Il doesn't get easier at the 13th.

drive and well placed second shot can Ice. Tom Beller led off With a single
A five wood or long Iron should find players dlrectly In front of several making par next to lmp08Sible. Sec· tame th1s monster.

A 375·yard par-4. the fairway Is In all, Mission Hills Isa demanding and was Joined on the bases by a walk
, the medium·slzed green. Golfers large trees. ond shols must be accurate, too. as the Ughtest on the course. Hea"y to Malt Carroll.
· should aim for the center of the The green Is well protected with a trees nul nearly to the two·tlered woods run along the left Side of the

course for t:\'ery skill level. Grounds
Brlan Horn then doubled in North·

: green. Putting the ball on either side large bunker on Its left and pond on green. hole while more trees and a CSX rail· are generally weU maintained v.ith
vWe's first run. A Gilchrest slng!e

· will make for a very difficult putt. the right. laying up short or the green The rest of the front nine Is very road Une are on the right.
only a few greens shQ\l,1ng signs of the scored the second nul.~.' Highlighting the hole Is a view of the Isn't a bad play here, fair. hot sununer.

Kelly Bingley took care of matters
Ofthe~hoIeson theti'ont If that Isn't enough, the falrway

: semJnary sitting far ofT in the
nine. the 47G-yanJ par-5llfth Is the Golfers face a par·5 at the first hole also rolls up and down V1OlenUy. Pr1ces are "'ery modest (or the [)e. on the mound. Normally an ouUlel.

1 • background.
mos t dlfficult. and a variety of short and medlum Hope your tee shot finds the top of the trolt metropolitan area. Nlne holes Is der. he pltched all seven lnnlngs for

Rated as the second I1Xl8tdifficult 1ength par·4s are sprtnkled through- hill. Second shots must be perfect to $9 on weekdays and $13 on the the win and struck out IS batters.

at Mission Hills, the par-4, 468·yard A heav1ly wooded &eYere dog-leg out the Cront nine. A gorgeous hold the tiny green. weekend. For 18 holes. pr1ces are "It was a fun way to Wind up the
· third hole plays lJke It. lef\, shooting per here Is no easy task. I95·yard par·3lln1shes the rront side For our money, No. 14 Is the $18 and $22. season; Rick Bingley aald.

: A slight dog-leg right. tee shots Unless you tend to hit a sUght hook off. prettiest at Mission Hills. A 140·yard For more Infonnauon or tee tirnes.

: must be hit long and down the left With your dri~ using a three or ~ WhUe the first n1ne faYOrS a I~ par·3. golfers t~ off some 20 or 30 call 453·1047. Coli tblllell Oil 10
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Brae-Burn shines
as tough greens
challenge players
By SCOTT SIGLER
SLaIf Wnlef

still found great goUlngat Brae- Bum. "
Right from the start. the first nine
holes showed it to be a straight-
ahead course.

With the c:xceptlon of No.9, a
sharp dogleg r1ght. the first eight
holes are bas1cally arrow-straJght. J
admIt thls sounds easy. but don't let
the drawings on the scorecard fool
you. Brae-Bum's front nine has
many trlcks up its straight sleeves.

Espedal.ly the greens.
The greens of Brae- Burn are very

well cared for, and they are \'e%)' de-
mandIng. They are h11ly and the
breaks are tough to read. Add to that
some vtr'j fast surfaces. and you've
got a recipe for frustrating three-
putts if you aren't careful.

While a bIt priCey. Brae-Bum's
front nine is a good round of golf for
all sk1llIeve1s. Experts can go for the
gusto with big drtves, while rookies
can relaxwith a relatIvely hazard-free
round.

A!l.er golfing the first nine holes of
Brae·Bum Gol!Course InPlymouth.
1began to ~ why goUlng etiquette Is
such an important part of the game.

The course itself was very sharp.
Brae·Bum·s fauways are p~tty well
cared for, despite some problems
With standlngwater that the grounds
crew is undoubtedly helpless to deal
With. Unfortunately. all the efforts
the ground crew can muster to beau-
tify the course are to no avaU against
obnax!ous patrons.

Perhaps Ihit the course on a bad
day. but it was clear that the golfers
before me cared little for those who
followed. The course was lIlt.end with
beer cans, food ~..rappers, unraked
sand traps and more UIU'q)laced di-
vots than you could shake a 5-1ron at.

Despite the frustratIon of a won-
derful course being spoUed by people
who can't pkk up after themselves. I

I I

VINYL SIDING$34~~,~~~.
ColorsAyailable '2" sq em "\.

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 f1 White....$ +403195 other

, loll co/olS

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP-IO while ond colow

$52~~

PtloIO by CHARlIE CORTEZBrae-Bum's third hole Is the pretfest on the front nine, according to our reviewer.
Hote No. 3 off. keep your ball In sight. Just over Red 1.. ,:5,072

EasUy the prettiest hole on the the first hill Is some: ball-eaUng Course raUnglSlope:
front nine. No.3 could also be the marsh. E\'en lfyou do get your ball Blue tees:70/120
most demand1ng to begInnIng and back. you stand to lose SOyards from WhIte lee8:69/118
Intermedlate golfers. A 130-yard par a lack of bounce.BrM·Bum Golf Reel tee8:70.6/119
three. any short shots will be IosUn a Course scenery (on a l-to-lO scale): 7.
2O-foot wide stream that separates 10860 W. Five Mile Road. Price, 9/18 hole.:
the green and the fa1rWay. Plymouth. Weekday, Walklng:$11/S20

Phone: (313) 453-1900. Weekday. with cart:$13/S30
The course: 18 holes. Weekends walk1ng:$13/$23
Par:70 Weekend. w11hcart:$19.50/S35
Yardage: Weekday 1&-hole apedal
Blue t8es:6.279 Before noon with cart$25
WhIte tees:6.080 Twilight rates:

Hol. No.6
The scorecard sh09r-s a straight

412-yard shot. but you can't believe
everythjng you read. When you tee

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a ~ub~criber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned ci~zen wont to
keep up on whol'~ going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year 0$ one of
the best neW$poper~ in the ~tale by
the Michigan Press Asso<:ia~on. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is aillhe information we
bring you from local merchanb

about the best deols on everything
from automobile~ to grocerie~ . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can ~ave a
year by talcing advantage of our
coupons, retail and c1a~~ified
advertising. But you can bel that you
can save the $22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
\t's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
! mIre NnrtquiUc mCtnrb !
I ,

"

Subscribe Now $22 'I
For Only

I I
I Nome I
I Addres~ I
( City/State/Zip ,

, Phone 'I II MOilto: The Northville Record, Circvlalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 I
L ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

& ..... ..-._.- --:..... .........-_-...L...
n••

,

Weekday 6:30 p.m. walklng:$9
Weekday 6:30 p.m. wllh

cart:$13.50

Weekend 4 p.m. walk:$2l.50
Weekend 4 p.m. rId. and

dlnner:$26
Weekend 6 p.m. walk:$13
Weekend 6 p.m. rfd.:$IB
Sllldenllsenior rales:
Before noon walk:$ll/$ll
Before noon with cart:$18/$18
L8dJ,,' day Monday and Friday:
Before noon, 18 with cart:$20

e ADl.erIcan Inn
· tasle the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.

An Ang~/'s Anastaslou resrauranl...owner of DimitrI's of Farmington

Most Major Credit Cud. Ac:«ptcd

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAILY
Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS
12 Noon-l0:00 p.m. Lunch DlDner

lnclacUDt: Soup. Salad, MaiD 13.25.'5.00 '5.95.'7.95
Coone·. Potato.Dcaacrt and

Colfte. Tea or Soft Drink
• Fruh R.... t Tmkq will> 8~
• Baked BoDe-in HaD> will> Ralaln 8a.uce
• Roa.t Lee or Lamb
- Fred> R.... t ~ ChlcltCD with s~

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Mon.-Thun. 11 •. m-·ll p.m.

FrI. 11 •. m.·12 I.m.: Sat. 12 p.m.•12 I.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.

• OPAl saganald • Chicago Style
(F1a.mJngCheeee) Chicken Pic

'G~a '~bS~
• Greek SAlads • Shieh Kabobe

• Fresh Fish$7.95·$8.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

Just Add Water
VACATION
AT HOME

,-

HOURS.
Man ·Fr!. \0-8

Sat 10-4.
Sun 12·3

398-4577 • 939-3131 • 739·5333

':4sk Your Neighbor!> - They Probably Buy From Us Too!"
.;

\-. ,...-... •• .
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Survery asks what to do with land
Th¢ Ncr.1City CoWldl appointed a

Lake Property Study Conunlttee to
investigate a future use for the 12
acres of vacant property at 1b1rteen
MUe and Nov:I Road. Thls was for-
merly the site of the Walled Lake Am-
usement Park and Casino.

The commIttee Is looking for resi-
dent Input prior to future decisions
regarding this site.

Please complete the following
questionnaire and mall to:

Mark Adams
1737 E. Lake Drtve
Nov:!. Ml 48377
Addit10nal comments and sugges-

tions are welcome. • Should the property become
mostly park?
• Should the city ofNov:I retain own·
ersh1p of the property and control of
the lake frontage?
• Should the dty ofNov:I lease a por-
tion of the property for a restaurant?

• What kind?
• Should the property be made
available for concerts. art fa1rs and
other special events?

• Should a publlc boat lauch be lo-
cated at the site?
• Should approxlmat.e1y 25 sea·
sonal boat sUps be allowed and d1s-

pense<! by a lottery ofNov:! reSidents?
• Should boating be allowed at the
site?
• Should a beach be located at the
sIte?
• ShouldaUmltednumberofsalling
and flshingboats be avallable for rent
with no dally launch1ng or seasonal
slips?
• Should some of the site be sold as
a site for condomlnJums?
• Do you favor brlnglng back a ca-
sino theme of old?
• Do you favor a handicap accessi-
ble fishing pier?
• Additional uses?

Medical success stories are common

Lake Property Study CommlU"
QuestionnaIre

The CommIttee wants to know
what you think should be the future
of the vacant property at 'Th1rteen
Mile and Nov:!Road that was on~ the
site of The waUed Lake Amusement
Park and the Casino.

Please answer the following ques-
tions on a scale of 1 to 5.

1.very much In favor. 2. In favor. 3.
1ndifferent. 4. against. 5. very much
agalnst.

In the past 20
years the world has
seen the emergence
of diseases that were
previously unknown.
Toxic shock syn-
drome, Leglonnaire's
disease, Lyme dis-
ease, and AIDS are all
examples.

Raymond The medical suc-
cess stones. how-

to.:~ Hobbs, M.D. ever. are frequently
• ~~ taken for granted af-
~f, ter a cure or treatment Is reached. Below Is a
~f . very small Ust of a few of the medlcal success'f stortes of the 20th centwy.

smaUpox- Histor1cally, smallpox has been
a major cause ofdeath and dJsease. Because of
vaccination and public health It has now been
effectively Wiped off the face of the earth.

Antlblotica - The development of antiblo-

tics in the 20th centwy has been a true mJracle.
Until then vel)' lltUe could be done for even the
simplest of infections. Some infections such as
those invoMng the heart valves were 100 per-
cent fatal until the advent of antiblotlcs.

Cancer - Although many cancers remaln
incurable, there have been remarkable success
stories. Hodgkin's disease. childhood
leukemia's, most skin cancers. thyroid cancer
and testicular cancers are examples of thls. We
have also made inroads due to early detectiOn
\\ith mammography. pap smears. sigmOidos-
copy and prostate testing.

Diabetes - UnUl the early 19205 there was
llllle that could be done. In 1921 Banting and
Best discovered Insulin - opening the door for
the mcxlem treatment of diabetes.

Transplantation - Blood transfuSiOns.
kidney, liver. heart and cornea transplants
were all developed during t.hls centwy.

Pemlclous Anemia - Life-threatening
anemladue to the lnabllityofthe body to absorb
Vitamin 8-12 was not treatable until thls

centwy.
Hypertension - Although extremely com-

monand usually not curable. hypertension can
be controlled With many of the drugs developed
for it since the 19505.

Pollo - With the use of the polio vaccine It Is
extremely rare to see a new case of pollo.

Kidney Dialysis - Until dialysis machines
were invented, there was very little effective
treatment for kidney failure.

CT and MRI SCreens - The development of
CTand MRI screening allows physicians to look
at the body indetail inways that regular X- rays
could nol This was unthinkable 30 yeaJS ago.

Genetics- There has been a huge explosion
in the knowledge since the 1950s of how he red-
lty Is passed. ThIs information has the polen uaI
to truly cure the vast number of inherited dis-
eases. from sickle cell anem1a to heart disease
and cancer. Although much has yet to be done.
genetics may make the greatest contribution of
the 20th centwy medicine.

IRecreation Briefs

BAND CONCERT: Music Jam 1993
Isherel Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion Is sponsoring an alternative

ATHIZTJC BOOS1'ERS: The North- musICband roncert. On Friday, Aug.

~Netters
\ to hold
~ t ti~ ryou S

TENNl.9 TRYOt11"S: TJyouts for the
Northville High girls junlor and var·
slty teams w1ll be held Aug. 16 at the
high school courts at 9 a.m.

POMPON CAMP: Northville Parks
and Recreation Is offering a pompon
camp for gtrIs ages 6-12. Mid Amen-
can Pompon w1ll be instructlng the
four day camp that runs from Aug.
10-13. The cost Is $38 per student.
All new routines. cheers, chants and
jumps will be taught by the collegiate
staff. Classes are held at the North-
vllle Communlty center. For more In-
formaUon. contact the Parks and Re-
aeaUon Department at 349.()203.

BASEBAlL TOtJR1fA!!ENT: The F
League Baseball team. the Northville

· ~,will be hostlng a Rooeville
: team in the Mlchlgan Recreation and

Park AssodaUon district tourna-
ment. The game w1ll be held tomor·
row. July 23, 6:30 p.m. at Fish
Hatchel)' Park.

· The Rangers. whlch sport a 12-0
record. are coached by Jim Holloway.
Team members Include: Mike Ander-
son. Keith DcPoorter. Shawn Fellx.

· Scott Holloway. Fred 4'005. Ryan
Ossenmacher. Josh Otto TIm Schav-
ers. Bob Smith. TIm Smoj\'ef. Bill
Spagnoli. Eric Sv.1etllk. Jason WhIte,
and Luke WUcox. Winner of the game
advances to the state tournament
held In Allen Park on Aug. 5.

FJGURE SKATING PRECISION
TEAM TRY-oUTS: The Plymouth
Ftgure Skating Club will be holding
try-outs for their precision team at
the Plymouth Cultural center July
24 from 11 a.m. to noon and Aug. 23
from 5 to 6 p.rn. The cost Is $5. For
more lnformaUon call Dawn Popejoy
at 565-9047 or Cheryl Feller at
451·0924.

COLTS: The Novl/Northvtlle Colts Is
a~pUng regtstrauon for tts varsity
football team. Practi~ begins next
month and the season starts after La·
bor Day.lntffested boys ages 12-14
can contact TIm May (348-4418) or
Jeff Cook (347-7776) for more
lnformaUOn.

Tennis tr/outs will be held next month at the high school.

vtlIe H1gb AlhIet.lc Booslrrs 'I\I1ll be
mttUng Aug. 9 at the high school
slartlng at 7:30 p.m.

TEN1flS TOURNEY: An adult tennts
doubles tournament W1l1 be held at
the Northvtlle High tenn1s courts
July 24. Men·s. women's and coed
doubles can compete for a cost of$15
per team. Mal£hes will be best two of
three sets. ReglstraUon deadline Is
July 20. For more lnformaUon call
349-0203.

13. Ford Field "'ill be elc<:lrtfied by the
cutUng edgeofmusfc. Bands Include
Ftounder Market. Wood, Klere Grene
1)rle and Baked Potato. The con~rt
beg1nsat 3p.rn. and runs WltU 7p.m.
Admlsslon Is $3. Refreshments \\-ill
be sold at the park and no conta!nn-s
are allowed. For more Information.
contact the parks and recreaUon de-
partment at 349-0203.

GOLF OUIlNG: The Northville Ath1e·
t.lcBoosters will be holding an outing
Aug. 13 at Braebum Golf Club. An
$80 donaUon gets 18 holes of golf.
one bucket of range balls. four bever·
age Uckets dUring goU: hot dog at the
turn, full barbc:ute dinner. four

Fl.E I>OOTO

hours of open be\'emge servl~. door
prizes. and a chan~ at a hole In one
for a new car. For more Information
call 344-8403.

TENNIS: Come join the fun and
learn the basics of tennIs. An)'one
from ages four and up can learn the
backhand. forehand. ser\1ng tech·
nlques and tennIs etiquette. Adult
and )'outh c1asses are avallable dur-
Ing the day and C\·enIngs. Lessons
WIll be held at Northville High School.

Pre-registration Is a must. The
cost for the cl~ 15$32 per person.
Classes r.m from July 19·Aug. 12.
Please call the RecreaUon Depart-
ment at349-0203 for days and Umes.

• '.S.'LS. eea __ •
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r---------~,----------~I ~ CountrY CIUD 9 Hore Public Par 3 I
I Village Golf Course I
I Condo Development Special: I
I 2 Ployer~- $1500 I
I .With cart I
I .walking $1000 01 7 do -_I. I
I 'I'OCJ nm, ~ ow""" I

{formoDy Dun Rovlll Gel oxp.res d lhe and of lhe yoor

CALL420-0144 located on ~a9ge~ty ROdd
Between FlY, & SIX Mile

BERGSTROM'S
pI.-mblng • heating • cooling

30833 SChoolcraft Uvonla
(lilt ... , lletrfman " Mlddlebelt)

HOURS:MON..FRLaJE:. 522·1350
DO-IT~YOUMELF AIR CONDITIONING

Two Ton Package
(tOr homes up to 1200 SQ. ft.)

Reg. $1099.00

.
P8d •• rncIudeI outside condensing unit,

. Indoor coli 15 foot IIneset and pad.

·....... om'. can prufessIonaIty check, test and
:.$bWt up ,oar aystem to assure maximum
eftIcI.~ ~ .. acIdtionaI charge.Bet.,,_'. fDtIIIlnstabtlrHr is also available

MacGREGOR DXsS YOUR CHOICE! TOP LINE IRONS
13-5 3-fW Men s RH on'y St3,n'tss Sleel • hllZUNO IlISX 3-PW } $29999o':1et.a'loOOds. I",~-nent cas: cz.1:y b)(:1<11)0S. • RAMWEll ZX 3·PW

Vi' ~. $18999 •TAYLOllliUOE fCW 3-PW~cJ' -...:....._-_-:l~O ,sets C"; ..- e s.P~ts last

Pnces
E"fect .It
n.....~l.~"l

:'-"',;..st 1s'

LADIES'
IMPALA
13 5 J. FV. 51a - eS5 !'e~'
(J'o ly b~k

V3'.N a' $14999S2SUC()

I

rl
i,~
I I
!

THERE'S NOTHING IAMERICAN
MIGHTIER THAN ~I~ CANCERTHE SWORD \

.. SOCIETY~
MICHIGAN DIVISION, INC.

F~ MORE1/'\~O~MAriO~CAll rou FREEI eOOA(S 2345
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Fitness Briefs SCOREBOARD
through yoga. Diane Stege]·
DMla teaches the course held
at the Northville Amer1can Leg-
ion Hall downtown. Classes are
held Mondays and Thursdays.
For prices and further informa-
tion call D1ane at 344-0928,

JAZ:ZERCISE: New clas-
ses, new Urnes, and new loca-
tion. AU jaZZeIcfse classes are
now held at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Hall of NorthvWe, l0-
cated on Center Street across
from MalnCentre. Momlng clas-
ses will be Monday. Wednesday
and Fr1day at 9am. BabysUtlng
IS available.

oIV. III
AlOma '--'--- ,_",. __ ". __ . 11.1
Anal;edl .. •• _. " __ ~
r.t. Sporls_ ...... _._._ ~
t.tcI::any ------ .• - .•. - __ .3-9o His .• -- ...• - .•. 3-9
AVl ...__ .. ..__..... _._. __ 2.10

AMERICAN CANCER SOCI·
:E1YThe Amerfcan cancer Sod-
ety Is makJng Iteasier for cancer
paUents. their famIlIes and
mends to obtaJn infonnaUon
and services. By dialing
1·800-925-2271, callers wtU
speak d1recUy to a member of
the supportive care teamtag the
ACS cancer control office. Hours
for this 5en1ce will be 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m.. Monday through
ft1day.

YOGA IN NORTllVIl.lJt:
1'iatn the body to develop
strength. flexibility and balance

CarfIon-.-- ...--- ..... 7·5
GalIby'I ---. . .._ 4-8
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G & B lJIt .._ .. .. _.~10
Sh.eld"I __ . ... _ .. 3-10
Amcl1I. ._ ...... _ __ _. 2·9
lit. 8'1 .... ..• _.. _. _..._ .... 1·12

Recreation
Wolverine _.._. .. ._. &..e-l
Sony •__ ._ .. • .._.4-7
GInrllI', _ .. _...._. .._ 4-7
Mdl. Glo\'lt. .__... _._ ..._ 3-8
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Mantle
squad
l{eeps

• •wnnung
Con Un Iled from 7
NORTHVIlLE ., GARDEN CJTY 3

Newltt and gang played yet
anotherbam·bumerThursday, win-
ning in the 5e\'el1th !nn.IrJg on an RBI
sIngle by Wlllerer.

Tony Granata preserved the win in
the bottom lnnlng with a fantastic
catch In left Beld. Garden City scored
three runs then put runners on sec-
ond and thlrd with one ouL

A deep fIybalJ sentGranata streak-
Ing toward the fence, He turned one
wa:j then the next and finally caught
the ball. Granata then gunned to
third base to na1lthe nmner off thlrd
I::ese and end the game.

'It was an unbelleveable catch.-
Newttt saId.

Nor1hville took the lead 3-0 In the
sixth before getting the insurance
run In the seventh.

Dave McCulloch pitched into the
seventh lnn1ng for the vSctory, Buser
got the save by rttoJ"dJng the final two
outs.
NORTHVILLE 12, CRES1WOOD 0
. If the July 13gamesoundseasy,1t
was.
. McCulloch and Jay Malack com-
bined on a no-hitter for Northville.
,Yessa1an led the hitting attack,
'smack1ng a three-run homer In the
llrst inning.

"We are on a roll,- New1tt said.
Jason SChnlersand Yessa1an had

two hIts each. Northv1lle played al-
most the entire roster.

Koufax
teams

•
Wlns

WABA
Continued front 7

Team members lncluded: Arnold,
Beller, Bingley, Matt Brunelle. car-
roll, Christenson. Jamie Fellwock.
Horn. Gilchrest. Johnston. Ganesh
NayakwaldJ, Jason Rettman and
Shav.n WIlbur. Team coachs were
RIck Btngley and Stan GilchresL

Tips
on how to
•nnprove
iron play

Okay, so you hit the ball UkeJohn
Dalyofflheue. Your wood shots look
like laser beams as they sail deep
onto the fa1Iway.

But where BIg John launches his
Iron shots on or (;Ner the green your
ball ends up short or. worse yet. 20
yards from where you hit It Accord-
Ing to Jack Nicklaus' Lesson Tee golf
guIde, you too can hit a cr1sp iron
shoL

Most poor Iron play results from
fear. Nicklaus says. A ft::WUps may reo
lieve that fear.

All Iron shots should be played
from the inside of the left heel (for
rtght-handed golfers), says the Got-
den Bear. Placing the ball back in the
slance often causes shots to go right.
while mav1ng It too far to the front
causes a hook.

Disll1bute weight evenly on each
foot. Balance can be thrown off by
emphaslZlng one leg or the other.
says NICklaus.

Hands must lead through the ball
To help with this place your hands
s1.l8htlyahead ol'the baD at addresa,

Take a full, natural swtng. For
most shots. length can be controlled
by club selection. Know1ng how far
you hit each Iron consistently wI1J
help more than tJyin,g to swing at 50
percent with the wrong club,

, Don't Jab at the ball. For long Iron.
espeda1ly, NicklauS says it's lmpor-

. lant to thI.nk 0( sweeping the ball
from the gus.
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. MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE

ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

AdvlllOeP'J!D9' 50... $~.llO3 Coa....mioul P.,--ct
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• Anti·Lock Brakes
• V-6 Paller· "Car·like" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

1~)~3 MERC:URY SABLE CS .
ST:l \~) -\RD FEATt'RES: 3 a-bter \'-6 en$Ine ·Sequential multi·port electromc fuel injection. 4-speed automatic
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Power ~Ide II1~doIIS • front and reor carpeted j100r m.ats • Fmgertlp speed conlrof. Poner lock group. Eleclnc
rear Inndow oefroster • LIght group • 6'llar paller dm er's seat • Aluminum IIheels. Bodnilde paint stripe
• Electronic A.\fIF.\f stereo cassette mdIo •

--- ........:...~ ... - .. --
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Home-buHding firms
expand their services1

i
~
1. By James. M. Woodard

Copley News Service

The special needs of home buy-
ers are changing. Thts is reflected
in the design and size of new
homes. the structure of financing
plans and new services offered by
home-seiling firms to entice
today's prospective buyers.

A particularly innovative new
service Is now offered by one of the
nation's largest home-building
firms. Kaufman and Broad Home
Corp .• listed on the New York
Stock Exchange.

The firm recently implemented a
unique child'care referral program
for their home buyers to meet the
growing needs of families who live
a long distance from their employ-
ment.

These commuters are faced with

tough choices. and child care Is
among the highest priority consid-
erations. A survey revealed that
about a quarter of all new home
buyers need child-care services.

Kaufman and Broad viewed this
need as a challenge. They now pro-
vide a special service for their
home buyers. and at the same
tlme enhance their marketIng
appeal. When a famlly buys one of
their homes. the company puts
them In touch with a child-care
cc..unseling and referral service in
th,~area of their new home.

Also. the firm offers the new
bu)'er a $100 rebate certificate or
stipend. payable to the child-care
pW/lder selected by the parents.
And they make avallable a tollfree
"care-Une" phone number to assist

White Lake resident
offers different a outlook

on room design
Pho:os by HAL Gout 0

Mary Lee Marcus-Nelson (left) and
Jan Mills rearrange furniture.

Mary Lee Marcus-Nelson says that
75 percent of homeowners could
use a visual coordinator.Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS By Anne Seebaldt Gogolin
SpecIal \\Inler

that artistic balance is one of her strong
points.

-I love doing it: she said. "I'venever had
an unhappy client and /'\'e done this for
eight years."

When Nelson and Mills start to style a
room. they "clear all the decks. We clear
C\'e1)1hIngfrom the room and off the \\-alls
and start from scratch: Nelson said.

First, they arrange the large pieces of
furniture. finding the perfect spot for each.
Then they place the lamps throughout the
room. Art hanging. which Nelson said is
Mills' specialty. Is the ne.xtstep. And fmal-
ly. the duo accessorize the room With the
remaining small decorative items.

Almost C\'el)'on'ecan utilIze a \;sual
coordinator's seI\;ces. Nelson said.

"I would say that 75 percent of horne-

ov.ners could use a \isual coordinator:
she added.

"ViSUalcoonlmatlOn helps people who
have a change in lifestyle - such as new-
lyweds: she explamed. "It makes a won-
derful wedding gUt. by the way.- Other
people Nelson's work may help include
indl\iduals who are newly \\idowed or
di\·orccd.

"A new look is a way of saymg. 'Mylife Is
starting 10 do on:" she emphasized.

"It's a positlve change - to change
things around as much as you can with·
out bU}ing new furniture: Nelson said.
"When you're makmg a hfestyle change.
you can't go out and buy more furniture -
nor should you:

Mary Lee Marcus-Nelson said she enjoys
rearranging her clients' furniture to create
a nC\vand beauUfullook.

The White Lake resident and visual
coordinator operates a business called
"Room Service: Nelson and her assistant.
Jan Mills. who Nelson deScribes as "the
strength on the other end of the sofa,"
make people's homes more beautiful utiliz-
ing the furniture and decorative Items they
already have.

Nelson, who was a hairdresser for 30
years, said that hair stylmg and room
styUng are based on the same prindple.

-It's a matter of balance. whether it's
your roem or your face." she Said. adding

--:--;:-

Continued on 2

The Grandee mixes
Victorian and. country

...
By James McAlexander
Copley Ne'o'lSSetVice

Victorian accents combine \\1th
country styling in the Grandee, a
large two-stOI)' home inspired by a
sketch from a reader In Buffalo.
N.Y.

A covered porch stretches across
the front and wraps around the left
side.

Clean. simple lines prC\"ailin the
ralllngs and dowels. but turned
columns and decorative trim at the
top add Victorian flavor as do the
arched bay \\1ndows above. capped
by gazebolike roofUnes.

Inside. 9·foot ceilings throughout
harken back to the Victorian era.
The rest of the house Is totally con-
temporary.

Family room and lobby are vault-
ed to the second·story ceiling and
spanned by a \\ide balcony that
overlooks both rooms.

Seven-foot-hlgh bookshelves
flank the front door and a spadous
living room Is to the left.

Cooking and eating areas are to
the right,- where choices Include a
fonnal dining room. a sunny nook
or an extra-long eating bar. The
walk·in pantry that separates the
kitchen from the dining room has
cupboard doors. which allow direct
kltchen access to some of the
shelves.

A large utility room with deep
sink and pull-dow.'} ironing board
ls Just steps away from the
kitchen, and adjacent to the garage
as well.

The octagonally shaped family
room features a fireplace \\ith tiled
hearth and French doors that open
onto a split level deck.

The swing room is a multipur-
pose space that could be used as
guest quarters. a home office.
hobby room or whatever. French
doors open on a private deck.

Although all of the sleeping areas
are upstairs, the master sulte Is
well separated from the other three
bedrooms. Large enough to include
a sitting area. this space serves as
an adult retreat from the 3Ctlvltles
in the rest of the house.

The luxuriOUS bathroom has a
raised spa, enclosed Welter closet
and shower, and twin basins. An
additional vanity isJust outside the
huge ""alk·1n closet

The other three bedrooms share
a compartmentallzed bathroom
with basins In both sections.

After rearranging the furnishings, Marcus-Nelson and Mills have created a new look.

A weeder's digestFor a study plan oj the Grwutee
(332-()23) send $7.50 to LandmllTk
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ace .•
Hou-eU. AfI48843. (Be sure to sp...~
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

Be a weed
whackerBy C.Z. Guest

Copley Nem SelVlCe

Weeds are evcl)' gardener's
nemesis. No matter what you
do. there always seems to be
one lurking beneath the
ground. ready to rcar Its ugly
head between your carefully
cultivated plants and flowers.

Weeds thrive where there Is
ample sunlight and room to
grow. Among densc vegetation.
like a healthy. well-maintained
la\\11, for e.xample.weeds ha\'e
a hard time establishing roots.

However. In flower beds and
other more open planting
place'). weeds set up house-
keeping. making them difficult
to eliminate.

In thc dark ages of la\m and
garden care. people simply
waited for weeds to appear.
then got dO\m on their hands
and knees and pulled them
out Then they discovered that
weeds couldn't grow bencalh
light-blocking plastic garbage
bags.

Howe\·er. plastic blocked
everything-weeds. air.
water-and led to soured soil
that damaged plant roots.
Now. thanks to a little sclenUf·
Ic engineering. gardeners can
beat weeds with the use of a
landscape cowr such as Wred-
Block by Easy Gardener.

A strong synthetic fabric
with thousands of "mlcrofun·

GARDENING • Use a s,.nthet c landscape
cover.
• lay down overlapping striPS
of cover and secure v.lth pegs
• Cut holes v. here plants v.,11
grow
• Cover fabric \~Ilha la,er of
gravel. pebbles or wood chIps

nels" molded into It. Weed·
Block permits the necessary
air and water to penetrate the
fabric while simultaneously
blocklOg the sunlight that
encourages weeds.

BesIdes deterring weeds.
landscape fabrics also signifi-
cantly reduce the amount of
water lost to evaporation. With
drought becoming an increas-
ing problem In many parts of
the country. these fabncs are
being used for more Ihan
purely aesthellc
purposes-they also conserve
water.

C'

1- APPLYING
LANDSCAPE FABRIC

Flexlble and able to contour
to any surfaces. landscape
fabrics are easy to use and
give your property a profes-
Sionallylandscaped look

To prepare your beds. then.
Simply lay dO\\11overlapping
strips of the fabric over the
bed and secure with fabric
pegs. Cut out holes or Xs \\1th
scIssors or a knife where you
\\ish your plants to grow. Then
place plants directly through.
Into the soli.

Landscape fabrtc also can be

r,
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Nelson arranges items a cUent already
owns - new or old - In the most pleasing
and functional format possible. An Interior
deslgner will sell clients furniture. wallpa·
per and accessories.

·1 want to show people that you can
move Into a new home \\1th furniture that
was purchased (or your last home and
make it work - fit that furniture In. I
make it look like It was purchased for their
present home."

When Nelson is done \\ith her room
styUng for a move-In. she makes the house
look like her client has always lived there.
People who are moving are exhausted by
the time they get to their new home. she
Said. So it's a definite relief for them to
have Nelson take over.

"I tell them. 'Now you can rest. Your
problems are over. It's my turn to take
O'o·er.When you come home. it's going to
look like you\-e lived here forever.·

Nelson emphasized that she is not an
Interior designer, The major dIfference
between a \1sual coordinator like Nelson
and an Interior designer is that Nelson
creates a new look by worklng \\;th Items
a clIent already has. Not that Nelson

knocks Interior desIgners~
In her oplnlon, "a good Interior design-

er is worth their weIght In gold.·
After completing room stylings. Nelson

e.xplaIns to her cIlent what she did and
why she arranged the room In that par-
ticular manner.

Speaking about pre\ious cIlents. Nel-
son said, "I taught them to see it (the
room) through the eyes o( an artist. I
taught them balance:

"I'm going to make It look better than it
is. I'm not a magician, but I can work
wonders \\ith balance: Nelson said.
'There are tricks to balance," she added.
"Most people don't understand it. but I
do:

Nelson said that her work is dMded
evenly between ·someone whose house is
tom apart anyway for thi.ngs such as
repainting or remodeling their home's
interior and people who are moving.

-I understand that different people
have different budgets: she said. For this
reason. Nelson can do f\'erything from
one room to an enUre home. Her base,
one-room price is $350 - but Nelson
considers It a bargain compared \\ith
replacing or adding furniture to make a
new home look right

- Mary Lee Marcus·Nelson

Nelson said. She also ensures that the
arrangement is both lovely and funCtional.

"When It's all there but the styling. I
come In and make it look like the rooms
that you\'e dreamed about In magaz1nes
... I try to make the homes 1 do tell a story
about the person who lives there:

0r1ginally. Nelson started to style rooms
for her friends. It f\'entuaI1y occurred to
her that visual coordination was a virtual-
ly unexplored aspect of design - and that
her work could fill that VOid.

"The way I got started with (this kind of)
visual coordination is that I've always
loved beautiful homes and beautiful
rooms: Nelson added.

"I wanted to do something different.- she
remembered. lhis is a wonderful (work)
niche for me:

An example of Nelson's work is available
at the Bradford subdMslon In Nov!. locat-
edjust off the west side of Taft Road
between Eight Mile and NIne Mile roads.
Developers Singh Builders decided to put
Nelson's skills to the test.

Nelson put her room styling skills to
work arranging furniture from the devel-
oper's present model home to a new model
next door.

She selected wallpapers and paints for

the house to g!\'e everything a brand· new
look. Nelson al!lO purchased various small
items - primal1ly from consignment
shops - and t:ven placed copIes of family
photos throughout the house to create a
more lived-in look.

In the famJy room, the walls are painted
in pink-red t,Jnes, emphasizing the height
of the cathedral ceilings. A double mantel
painted whJl.e draws the eye up above the
fireplace. en.abling visitors to appreciate
the room's great height. It Is furnished In
an Orienta \ style. furniture colors and
other roon) accents are mostly red, yellow,
or blue tones.

With two exceptions. "everything that
was in that room was brought from the
other model: Nelson said.

The living room/dining area has an
eclectic mixture of contemporary furniture
and antlques. including a comfortable,
green sofa with pillows featurlngJewel-
toned accents. Nelson chose a black-based
wallpa per also highllghted with jewel tones
to tie the look together.

Nelson said that she won't give pre-
dictable results.

". make It as beautiful as it can look."

"It'B a totally different and striking
charlge using the same furniture: Nelson
said,

Home-building firms expand their services to attract lJuyers
Continued from 1

parents in seeking the best possi-
ble child-care provider in theIr
area.

In developing the specla1 service
program. the firm retained a
nationally noted child·care consul-
tant. Dr. Karen Hill-Scott. to
advise them In structuring the pro-
gram and helping Indl\1dual fami-
lies. She currently sen'es as execu-
tive director of Crystal Stairs. a
private non-profit chlld develop'
ment agency.
: "ThIs is the first tlme a major
home-building firm has created a
viable program to help buyers-
particularly first-time buyers -
with their child care needs."
H1llSCott said. "It's a good example

of a firm using creative skills to
meet the grO'o\ing needs of today's
buyers:

As the economy recO'o'ers and the
real estate market becomes more
active. competition In the home
se1llng field \\il1intenslfy. This \\il1
motivate many firms to come up
with new. innovath'e service pro-
grams to help them maximize their
share of business and seNe their
buyers more effectively.

Like the child-care program.
many of these sen1ces \\ilI prO\ide
genUinely valuable and needed
assistance for teday's home buy-
ers.

Kaufman and Broad is expand-
Ing its horizons both In the area of
Increased services and geographi-
cally. After concentrating primarily

is one o( the largest builders in
metropolitan Parls, where it devel-
ops commercial office properties as
well as residential rommunities.

Q. II real estate appraising,
like real estate Nles, becoming
more globalln its activities?

A. Yes. Appraising real estate is
Increasingly b..."COming an interna-
tional profession. Here's the opin-
Ion of Bernard Fountain. president
of the Appraisal Institute, based in
Chicago:

"Involvement in the International
real estate community is becoming
more important to the American
appraisal industry. As businesses
adopt a more global outlook
throughout the 1990s, interna-
tional real estate ventures have
become more common and there-

on the California market for many
years, with 10 regional divisions,
the firm recently established new
operating divisions in Phoenix and
Las Vegas.

"We are particularly optimistic
about the Phoenix market." said
Bruce Karatz. preSident of the
firm. "This market ranks third in
the nation in both projected popu-
lation and job growth. and housing
permits were up 36 percent last
year, compared to the prevIous
year. And 40 percent of the home
selling market consists of first-time
buyers."

Kaufman and Broad also has
formed a task force to explore resi-
dential real estate development
opportunities In Mexico. In addi-
tion to its U.S. operations. the firm

fore more significant."
During a recent trip to

Jerusalem. Fountain discussed the
pros and cons of American histm1c
property regulations and how t.hey
Impact communities. Using the
city of Denver as an example. he
prOVided an extensive case study
on the role property renewaJ has
had on that city's economy.

He also presented a paper in
New zealand earIler this year at
the World Valuation Congress.
addressing the subject of appraisal
reform In the United Staks.

Q. Are home values generally
lncreas!ng or decree.'Iing? In
what states are they ~urrent11
the lowelt?

A. DUring the past year. a\'erage

Using landscaping fabric
~Jltlnued from 1

uSed around existing trees. shrubs or
~ennIal flower beds. To begin. clear
aWay all surrounding weeds or grass.
tben place strips of fabric over the
entire area. making sure It is as close
t~ the plant as possible.

.'Trim away any excess. Then cover
the fabriC with an attractive layer of
giaveI. pebbles or wood nuggets.

':For vegetable gardens. where cool
s01l is an asset. there also is White
WeedBlock. Black on the soil side and
white on top. these products have two
functions: The white side reflects sun-

NOUNG
R,eal Estate, Incrn WULTIPLE LISTING SE.RVlCE

Corrmerc aJ - Res den:,al -
Industr.al • Vacant

RtALrOll IJElJSERSh.? ,~ lWO ,,",ULTIIJSTS
w..:....., ware Oaklarod Eloa."d d Rea'",.

l.M~ er:.;~ Boa:d d Rea.'lor's

AL.L SPORTS
LA.KE ACCESS with
this 1,200 s.t.

, 2-story home. 22
feet of cupboard
space in 15 x 15

NEWER CONDO IN SOUTH country kitchen! 3
LYON - Affordable housing bed roo ms , 1 11.2with everything a young "I, 5+ ACRES ON PRIVATE
couple or single person could baths, screened ROAD, 332 x 777 parcel
want. 2 spacious bedrooms h ' I a Ire ad y per ked and
Wlth walk-in closets. 2 full porc , very nice y surveyed-ready to build on
baths. cathedral ceilings. updated plus city this summer. Green Oak
private walled balcony. sewer. 1 car garage. L S
laundry, central air, carport. Twp., SO. yon chools.
Clubhouse and pool. '71.900 599,900 $59,900

'lndependently Owned and Operated'

light. warding off harmful insects that
prey on the dark undersides of vegeta-
tion plants, while the dark side mters
sunlight and blocks weed growth.

SAFE, LONG LASTING
One of the many advantages of uSing

landscape fabrics is that they don't
harm plants or taint vegetables. unlike
chemIcal weed killers or herblddes. In
(act. fabriCS are the perfect chemIcal-
free way to control weeds.

Landscape fabriCS also are effective
for a longer period of time than other
altemati\·es. such as plastic.

They will last three years when

uncovered and indefinJtely when cov-
ered with a layer of organic mulch.

Remember. weeds don't have to be a
problem, just one day spent layJng
dO\\TI a landscape fabric can save the
home gardener countless hours and
weekends applying weed killers and
herbiddes or pulling weeds by hand.

FabriCS such as WeedBlock are readi·
Iy a\--ailable at la\\TI and garden centers.
hardware stores and retail chains
throughout the United States.

C.Z Guest is a garden1n.g autlwrity
whose work appears in House and Gar·
den and author oj IUl111eTOUS books and
videos. tnduding "5 Seasons of Garden-
ing" (Urtle. Broum and Co.).

Office: 437-2056
@ 522-5150
IYour Home To1M'!Real Esta'e for m<Ye r~a.,21 ;:;;:sJ

prices of existing slngle-famHy
homes increased In 44 states,
according to a study by Century
21 Real Estate Corp.

Increases in home prices were
more than double the rate of infla-
tion In 14 states. and at least
equaled the Inflation rate In anoth-
er 21 states.

The four lowest home prices
reported in' individual states were.
in North Dakota. Oklahoma •.
Kansas and Iowa. Those average:
prices range from $53.967 to:
$58,367. Questions may be used .
In future columns: personal:
responses should not be expected. .

Send inquiries to James M, .
Woodard. Copley News Service,
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112'()190.

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best.®

NEW OFFERINGS FOR
BUILDING SITES:
10 ACRES SITE AT END OF
PRIVATE ROAD· Mostly
level, some open area, many
trees on this perked parcel.
South Lyon Schools. 661 x
658199,500

~
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This Stein was made In Germany In the early 1900s.

~nl~
INCORPORATED II

HARTLANDReal@ie the Dream3

2-5050

MILFORD. Majestic 4 bedroom home in an exclusive
sUb. Large 2·story foyer, oak floors, crown moldings
and stained woodwork. Year-round sun room. Three
fireplaces including one in the master bedroom.
Walk-out lower level. Must see. $349,500 62~9100

'Prositl
By Anne McCollam
Copley News service

Q. My ProIlt .teiD iD the enclosed pic,
ture belonged to a relative of ItaUan
delCent, now deceased. No further deta1l8
are bOWD about It, ezcept that It ha.
been 1D my famlly for maay years.

The rouowiDg markiDg. are on the bot,
tom: -Germany-Gese1zllch
-Geechutzt." The lid appears to be
pewter.

Any lnCormatloD wUl be appreciated.
A. Your stein was made in Germany In

the early 19005. Geselzllch and Geschutzt
mean the design Is protected from being
copied by other manufacturers.

The word Prosit means 'Here's to you: or
"Toyour health:

This stein would be worth about $165 to
$185.

Q. The
enclo.ed muk
I' on the bot,
tom of my
porcelain cake
plate. It I, 11
Inches in diam-
eter, baa a gold
scalloped rim
and a gold
medallion
agalnst a white
background.

COUld you
teU me where It was made, by whom, and
ill value?

A Fine porcelain has been made in Ulna-
ges. France. for oyer a century by numerous
factories. One of the most frequently found
marks is "T&V: whIch Is Tressemanes &
vogt, a NewYorkImporter.

Your cake plate was made for Tresse-
manes & vogt between 1891 and 1907. It
mIght sell for about $65 to $75.

Q. Anything you could teU me about
figurlnes made 1D occupied Japan would
be greatly appreciated. I have collected
quite a few over the yean, bought ma.t1y
at yard eales.

Me they of any value, or worthle.s?
Why are they stamped -OCcupied Japan-
Instead ofjuat -Japan- umeet are?

CREATIVE LIVING-July 22. 1993-~,.
• To your health I

i

ANTIQUES
A. from the end of World War 11until

Apnl 28.1952. Japan was occupied by U.S.
armed forces.

The Japanese pottery Industry marked
many of their pieces "OCcupied Japan" or
"Made in OCcupIedJapan:

In general. prices of figurines range from
$15 to $65.

Q. I have a powder box and hair receiv-
er. I thought they were ceUulold, but on
the bottom of both are the words
-Ivory-Py Ra Lln.-

The powder box Is very light weight.
The hair receiver is quite heavy, and
even though It is ivory In color, It is •
much more yeUow iVOrythan the powder
box.

Can you give me approximate dates
and an evaluation?

A. Sometimes manufacturers will go to
great lengths to fool the public. Your po'wder
box and hair receIver were not made of
ivory.

They were labeled 'IVOry"because of the
color. PyralIn Is a plastic. These Items are
plastic and were manufactured in the early
20th century.

Each piece is worth about $35 to $45.

Q. I have a mammy cookie Jar, a mea-
suring cup, three spice contalnen. and
salt and pepper shaken. Each female baa
a red dress and white apron.

One of the shakers is • male figure.
and he hae a red Jacket and yellow
trousers. They
are marked -F
and F Mold and
Die Works Inc.
Dayton, Ohio,
USA- on the
bottom.
I don't know

when they were
made. but the
newspaper they
were wrapped In
had the year
1940OD it.

Could you
give me some

information and the value of theae
Items?

A in the past few years. collecting black r,
memorabilia has become popular. and inter- I'

est in thIs field continues to grow.
There Is a broad range of collectibles that "I

includes toys. advertising, kitchen Items
and African artIfacts.

These pieces were made in the mid-20th ",
century. Their value is probably $165 to ".
$185.

..'

uP

Q. I have a sman plate 8 Inches in
diameter. ,.

It II trimmed around the edge 1Dgold, CI
and deconted with .mall blue and white ;'1
flowers.

On tbe back Is marked -SeVIes" and .;-.
-Bavaria" and a shield with the word ,"
"Tbomu- in it.

I am really 1Dtere.ted In the history -1
and value. '"

...!
A. Sevres ls the name of the pattern of

your plate. [t does not refer to the much- ...,
sought·after porcelain made In the town of ,j
Sevres. france.

T',

Your plate was made by the F. Thomas .-
Porcelain Factory in Marktredwiu. Bavaria.
Germany. in the early 20th century.

The value would probably be about $10 to
$15. .

"
Letters with picture(s} are welcome WId

may be answered tn the colwnrt. We cannot .:
reply personally or return pictures. Address
your letters to Anne McOJUam. P.O. ~ 490, _.~
Notre lkune. LV 4Q556. .j
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REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTUND
12316 HGHlN,O 110 (~, 59)

CALl.
632 7427 OR 88 7 9736

OR 47.:-4530
IIEvaER OF llV,r ....GSTON R./VT

& ~,ESTfR." ,'IAI1.E °
OA.<LMO COiJ,'vTY II'"W-LISTS

BRADY BUNCH HOMEI Just lISted' Spacious 5 bedroom Cape Cod w/extra
large lIVing room. formal dining room. farT1l{y room. IolS or slorage. 2 car
detached garage & on double lot In nice area. A lot 01 home for the money. City
01 Fenton. '139,400.

A WALK TO THE BEACHI This attractIVe contemporary style ranch IS nestled
In a wooded setting. SpaCIOUS open reellllg wll440 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. great room w/fireplace & drwls to deck. central air. plus fU'l walk·out LL
w/4th bedroom, 3ld bath, FRM & more. PrlVlTeges 10 prIVate Bullard lake.
Hartland Schools. '159.900.

JUST LISTED! Beautiful 2 slory sail box! Excenent floor plan, over 2050 sq. It,
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths formal dilling, farruly room w!fireplace & french doors,
oak cabinetry, whirlpool tub in master bath, 1st floor laundry, paved drive &
close to shOpping. '159,950. Howell Schools.

JUST LISTEDI Park-like setting on 1+ acres w/lhls clean 3 bedroom ranch.
21x12 IMng room wlwoodstove, full basement, 3 tier deck. 2 car garage plus
extra detached garage lor hobl:Mes. large backyard w/greenhoose & more'
'97,500. Hartland Schools.

NEW ON MARKETI 2400 sq. It contemporary 00 pnvate 7 acre pine treed
set1lng 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. formal dining. fireplaces In IMng room & family
room. large country ki~hen w'doorwall off nook to deck. cO'/ere<! porch.
walk-out LL & 2 car garage. Hartland Schools '174,500.

PICTURE PERFECT! You 1'01:1 enJOy Ihls sharp ranch wr3 bedrooms, IlYing
room wlfirepface. 16~14 deck off dining room for entertarnmg. full bsmt. 2 car
garage, beaulifullandscap:ng. QOOd location. 'h mrle N. off M-36 & prIVileges on
Rush Lake. '99,900. PlrlCKney Schools.

GRACIOUS lIVINGl Relax & enjoy the V1eVts from the v.rap around porch of
thIS beauOful country Colomai. Situated on 2 deSirable acres & features over
2350 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2'h ba:hs. formal dmlllg. natural fireplace In 26x14
lRM, bay \\1ndOWS, sun room. large master surle, 1st flr. laundry. central air.
full bsml, & 3 car garage Easy access 10 M-59 & US-23. Hartland. '197.500.

NEW ON MARKET! lmme<liate occupancy v./thlS clean & comfortable 2 story
home on peac~fuJ country 2:.-1 acre sen.ng. SpaCiOLlS w/1746 sq ft. 4
i>e<irooms upstalls, 2 full baths, nat fireplace In IMng room. famly room. full
bsmt. & 2 car garage. De5Irable Hartfand Schools & more for '128,000

HOME SWEET HOME! ThIS newly IlSled ranch home is In move In conclOon! 3
bedrooms, fITsl floor laundry. partially finished basement. dOOl'Ylall to deck
overlooking large fenced yard. 2 car detached garage & more! Easy access to
M-59 & US·23 Hurry-thIS won't {ast long! '92,500. Hartland. @

NOVI. Almost brand new but tor less money!! Picture
perfect 3 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial. Beautiful
custom decor. Many quality upgrades. Central air,
alarm system, 1st floor laundry, dining room and
family room with fireplace. $214,900 62~9100

:\-
il"s-:;. ~

WI , ',?
'llt""""! ~.Ilwr-..

NOVI. Over 3,000 square foot home in a cul-de-sac!
Neutral decor and large rooms. Three bedrooms, 21,7
baths family room, dining room and living room WIth
fireplace. Wet bar and central air. Two decks. Perfect
condition. $152,400 626-9100 02·8-8338

WALLED lAKE. Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
Tri-Ievel! K'ltchen with oak cabinets and new floor.
New lIVing room carpel. Deck and patio overlooking
I'oell·landscaped yard. Award-winning elementary
school across the street! $124.900 62~9100

NOVI. Charming 2 bedroom end unit Condo.
Overlooks serene wooded area. Custom sQulters,
track lighting, cathedral ceilings and fans. First floor
laundry. Pool, tennis court and clubhouse. Low
heating bills. A rare find! $92,900 626-9100 02·8-8103

WE WILL HELP YOU

REAL ESTATE
OPEN HARTLAND • MlLFOf\D' < HIGHLAND; ~ <~) n' BRIGHTON BRIGHTON

HOUSE AREA AR!tA , " AREA AREA ARt;A
OPEN HOUSE GOLF CAST1.E SUPREMEt CUSTOM-BUlL JUST LISTED TME ANSWER sum' EIQJ5If
SUN~JULY:24 executive droam home over. LAKE SHERWOOD HOME TO YOUR DREAMS I ~ DE$lGll

1... PM locl<s Dunham Hills 3300+ In rrmaculale condJOOn 4 TRANSFER GorgeoLl' 10 acre wooded redo - O<I! - ..-...g !~ 0:000 01
$:al.y 4 br 2'h bath ColonoaJ • bedrooms' FORCES SALE 5"""'9 Wllh large pond 2500 sq. ~ "- .....100m Ilngcoo ,
wth 1st. ft \a'.rodIy en bu""f~ sq.ll 01 enterlUVnent lrolry. • 2~ baths, formal Immaculale 3 br 2.5 bath fL Conlempora:y Ranch. wlt~" =.-- ...~ ..""""....._.
tandscal*I ya,d -sa on Bt~ Huge room sIZes. MaR'" wtlh ~1\;t.~ca=I~~~ Ranch. two' nalural ~a~·f~~a~~.:o~:~:'d~i U".~3'::l:=-~
Ad (Off 01 Old U5-23 So<.ch 01 jacuzzl. flreplaca. pMte baJ. master balh P fenced fireplaces, walk-out bsmt. cei.,9S. a.., Th....mal heal and _we._fb>o '54.:IQCH'1l
1.1-5;)to RolI.ng Hob !I'M! "gv. eo oooy. Great room has wet lor seclus An~sta."l<fug over 1 acre 01 spectacular A/C, L l walkolo1. Hartland ALL SPORTS
8ILI~r:yHJJ.'1eg.1lOO bar. majestic views and lire· opportun~' at °'179.500. Iandscapmg, fSl'ICed rear ~~e~e~~~~ ~~. LAKE.fROHTKOMES

W1X
OM place. '285,000. T-309 0-511. yard. Treat yourself at W·123. '242.000

'132.900. T.152. WltTELME:
AREA JUST USTCOI LAKE SHERWOOD' OSBORN LAKEI c, ..- ..:x: 2000•• ~ It '0<"".0'0'1

. HIGH ON A HILL A vbl young family &tN wLi _«1.-:1 /ltdocIotUd 21%t"yI.OIICI
VICTORIAN SPLENDOR LO'/elV lolAiy L¢ated Ranch Pndo 01 ownerstllp IS evi:lent . tols 01 OIlghbo<hood fun wtlIch '" g..... 00 w.:" .. ~, .. I>o.IJ~'.;

oIlho past v."Ih q.Ja1rty<¢aled on 4 llCr8$. SpacIous family \hroY!1lOut lhis 1679 sq. II Qualily bUilt ColonIal! oll." Iaka aceItS' to Osbom pr<>rr1C ..... d ~14 Ua. 3 BR. 2
ameMles Cuslom bul:! on room wtlh flreplace and buill Ranch homa with lk. Custom kitchen. 2 Lake. This enchant",\! 2 ~ boC .. don.U1~'"t.1SHOOL·'~
1991 lh:s home SIts on 2.5 In book $helv'ng Wak cLA 10 pnvileges on at sports Lake fireplaces. 3 bd~. 3 ~B :=:m:u.~.~ 51l:r:~' ~rr: IlAATllHn
acres Andersen Windows. pa!lo 0'/8 AddJ. Sherwoodl 3 bdcTns up. 2-;' bths. hrdwd. flooring Qulel large storage area, beal.!tully T'-. doeIsoons <I IWl:trI .......g • 00 J
chenyoakcabonetry.frm dr. "' .,...... balhs decking nalural secluded area in execulNe landsC8pedya'dwk"lsprlnlders wot:/lh ..... lacr-hllktt-oMhIlonal abum'lg acreage aval-' • . ................ !at. - Y 1 th «Inolss - dec~"'I1 at Ie .. , do'l.-.g' 2
IMng room. masler su~e w.'.h able A t rt Itv t Ilf S P I ace and well r9lg, uu,",,,,,,,, ...e pnv. on OOJ enpy e peIlC u 01 fire,:., ... , .. ,vld lew .. ""' ... 1
16' sitting room. '179.900. . grea oppo loYl~1 a landscaped Very rno(rvated' beaullful Dunham Lake! the surr,~.JIlding area. HartiallCl oppIio. __ II'd. --.... &~. <t>l k:t
W.288 '124,500 D-117. '142.500 S-551. '275.000. A-225. $ChOOI$ 142,900. t.l916. "cr.octJ","1&7

.'

WALLED LAKE. Custom 4 bedroom executive home
with all the best quality features. Vautted ceilings.
French doors, 1st floor master bedroom, walk-out
basemenl and 3 car garage. Jusl minutes to 12 Oaks
and expressways. $155,000 683-8900 00-8-7252

NOVI. A best buy! Fantastic first floor end-unn Ranch
Condo. Completely fresh interior, new carpeting and
fresh paint. Lovely living room fireplace, private deck.
full basemenl, 2 bedrooms and 2 full baths Great
location! $89,900 626-9100 02·608356
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ! Cls.\J
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 pm.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p. m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ~.84

Each additional line s1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

BRIGHTON. HOOsq 1'. 3 tr, 2h
te:h. 2 stgy I'oITie Corrplete~
~ 1993. On a.' ~ round
lake. Pllced red uced 10
$1SS.OC() CaI Ra-cy 1J.eel<. f.e
lotdl.ogM G't>.Ip (313;227-4S00
ext 220 {11163~

BR IGHTON End LI "111 ranch.
CXlmp:e1ely redecora:ed Drasl-
cally redU:ed t¥ 0N!18I'. my
$79.900. (313)~
BRIGHTON, Ha.-oiOOn Fa:ns. 2
br., 1Y, balh To«nho~se
F"r.:shed Io«er ~a1 r~ 2
frepaees. CSI)Xi1. ~ G:eat
x -waf acces&. Bt 0N!18I' CaI
~~ ii8plL~

HOWELL 2 br. pool &
d JbI1cx.sa F'~1 Raa:y Elrol\Brs.,
(5IT~

~TlAND Ha.'l<l/ laile'rc~,t
Bea.Jtf~:y re'l1~iloed 3::r, 2
ba1l. fa."l1ly roct"I >:l~~, 3
decks I,,'a :a l):e •• ':' ad a:e!'f
Lar.d Con:racl, poss bie rer,l
w/opllon Owrer anJ 10US
$69.000. (313)349-3019
(51 Tj54S-S834 NORTHVILLE·Noy, Co~ntry

place COr'Ido 2 br, 2;; ba2l,
eroCio6OO dOO\, ar COI"JCi toner,
gar3QEl Yr''h operg, treplac:e,
r.e'_ ~ coOrs r"lO'w'e ,~ corod »'1
ss.:.((I:) ~ f!'I etY SJ'l:lay
lpM Sp"1 Or can for a~
OlpP)o:rr;,r.t (313;3-:~9265
NOVl "-'st se~ 3 br. 1;; ba:.-s.
J.;lpeo;2 Ie Corodos By OW'16l'
1313;..m 7002

l tllEN. a.1 sports Blyl.n Lake.
I.J tr,dd'IO"""l. 2f~ 3 car
g<rClSe, 3 br (313)7",)),7329

PN:I<J'..'EY H.-la.'\d La.... 2 br .
Ile ....:y re-cde'ed $85.000
EvenrOSS (313,8 7S·em

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
...A "REAL JOB"

ANN ARBOR Open Sun<lay BANK needs someone to BRK3HTON. SyMn Glen, 14l70,
2 Spn ~ sea.'dl of exceJence? as.s:.rne on NJge 3 br. 2 batl, drapes, mIni blinds, all
Over 160Clsq It rI tlis 3 br. 2 r:Ner SIZed master. Ul.61 have JOb appl~ Cli1ft waler healer,
b6f1, tM',acuIale ar-:l IastelJOy 10 q!,J;llty W,I reloca1e II) aI Cllf'llral at, washerAjryer, cool
decorated home. Amenll,es areas. 1(800)96S-7376. d81'a seal, h8 slln room.
Incllle'e' lutchen With oak BRIGHTON 1993 Fa.tr'1OfC rI {313} 2 2 9·6419 0 r
cabne'$, catledral CJl'i~, 5 ~ fie KnoIk Sy!vaIl Glen. Speo.)JS (313)229-22C9, Ieavll message.
bgh:s. famJy roon w:wepl~ Iivv'rJ room 3 br 2 00:1'6 fa.':liIy --------
and french <loots, 13x17 master rocrn w1"r~ Iormal' d'~ BRK3HTON. 1ge9 Fairmonl, 216
~Pa..:c~~~r. ~ aroo PJS br&aldasl ~ mcdem conS,lruclion, I'lllyl sidinp,
b~"Hn shed. 12124 deck, k.t/'.en. deo:Xs. (313,227·7344. ~ledo~ ~ ~
~t~~'r.",!ar.dsca!!d, Ann lI1ibties. t.lusl seD. $18,000 .
"" "'" ""' .......... q~lElt .........!lOIl 10 a (3 3"~ alter ~safe comm~",ty. $00 Farms 1 ~48, ~ ..
Estates $52.000 + CASH i ".,.".=-",.---,---:~
BOMJS II Call (313;66>7161 BU'fflG, seIi:ig Q( refinancing?

"'l lip II) 20 yr. Wnc::i'Q lIWl1alie..

ATTRACTIVe Rochester,1974 T~ ~~~ ~. 1-@.783-64Z1.
14xb5 W'ag 12140 la'ge iv'.r>g •• co ..... u u~ CASH FOR MOeLE HOMES
roct:1 w,la.-ge kf.c:hen. 2 br, utl~ 1313)347.()99()
roon. 2 rett decks $14,OC<l INCREDIBLE HEAATl.ANO tKlfoES
(313)34~ itlet ~

BRIGHTON. Good deal lor ::-=:7::":~~=--~-=--=--
$14,900. 3 br. 1 bra'h. AWe FOWLERVIllE. 1989 fleel·
MoQ1e Homes, (313)227~ wood. lmfl'acll!ale concllllon.
BRGHTON.OOWELL _ We haw Selers anxious Apple Uob1e
several nice OO'lS ~ tool Homes, (313)227-4592.
$5OCC • $SOO'J. Cal: rOil (0( FOVitERVlllEiWEBBERVlllE
addresses '1 LlOBLE OOME - H.Ige ~ BEOO()()I,I, 2 ba~
STORE, (517)548-0001. Mo6J!ar type 1'oITie. cen:raJ a;, &
BRK3HTON _ Sytia., Glenn " aI perlI:5. " 1oKlerL£ 00f,£
Vacanl S1r'JCj8 WI" expendo, new STORE, (517}54S-«(l1.
&pI:flll'OlS. S14,OC() '1 MOB IlE FOWlERVllE. 3:r. rr.obi home
HOI.IE STORE, (517)548-«lO1. wlexpa:ldo & screened pordl.1.ol
0..,"'''''1'\1' "",,,.M ......... rer,l uroclef $200. $\6,000 A1an's",,,,.>,,,,,,,. """ "",uxe ''''''"'' Mobil Hone Park
owner lII\XIM, was $20.((1:) oow (5171"'21-33"" .crlt $17,900 '1 1.40BLE HOME ,.. I~.
STORE, (517)548-0001. :-:HA.\ISl.Jl~=G~Hl-:::ls.~I990=-n:-:anufac~-.
BRKlHTOO _ beck sec1lon 01 lured home, $49,500 neg
Bnglm'l Wlage. nice I.l"Ii1 w." ;.,,(3~13i-:)23,,:,:':=-4045=---=,:,=:,,-:-_
IMrog roct:1 expando, new carpet HK3!LW). 1978 E.tecutNe, 3
Reduced to $13,500 '1 MOB IlE br. 2 tIl:h, 10116 deck. $12,((1:).
HOME STORE, (517)548-m:J I. (313)687'1285

1969 MARLETTE. 12xS2 w~IO
eJpa'Ido. 2 br .• 1h bl:ns E.tc.
cond $7,400 or b&st offer
(517)223-3383

WB'S?EA mon:h w $650 dcwn
ca., b..y tOol a ruea 2 br. W'Ellb'llS
based on \ 0'10 clown, 9 .. .,.
InlemSl ar-:l S4 payrr.enlS KJrT)' I
They are selling last
(313)34 7 WOO Hearta'ld

• 'E~ ·h"J2t:J~':;X'r'$ 2
c.,..... ....~:s."-er O-yer ~ e~olYe e. r
S~j. '.:sf re~.J;:e~
• fS ~ c ~"e s ,,--er r-or-oe ~
a;:-~I S'iCoes ce-..: .e' e .......lot,..j
W:::"'l .. ·"'14*- ....~
.Co...-:.~o\"'~ '990-.3~':oo-
2 t~. $"~j 6'1d~~ YlC'" • ."....
od~ '2 r,5OJ . -~ ...e IJt" cJ~,*r
.1("'0:.( y:;...r tX.'S j'l Re~ ....=
3 ~()(f'" s~--e VII .. .., e~"'jc
~9 ~'" s.-..ej %~ e-xoe1 1"'<"0\
ca~;.e' ~ ~;~s .. ~ ;:~;,e
(N#""'(XJt.s s....e ~I!Can

MEDALLION
HOMES

(313) 887-3701
F~nanClrlQavo labfo

.... ~~..: & -.X' 0.- IrQ C')

HUGE
DOUBLEWIDE

26 X 64, 1500 sq. ft.
Fireplace, living room,
family room. Excellent
condition.

$250 lot Rent
311 Home Payment

s561 Total

ffOUX @1ES LTD.
(313) 231-1440

A 1989 14170, 2 br. 2 bafls.
)ar~e k,tchen. Shed, all
appna."lCeSI.Iovn<l c:onsJCler a1
off.Jrs New peri(. (313)349- 5309

ABANDON REPO
Never Irved in. Take over
pay1'Ienls on ~ 2J~ br mobae
home, OJSbm wit let wa\albed,
will move II necessary
1(ax))968-7375 dEi:a.

\~-..
And ... 18ia

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
\ ou l\ 11,,, r 1\l'l\ .1 1'1.1..·
..lrJ qUill \,\.., tI",
\\lth.1111S link ~ol(
l,.tllll',,- hOHll1g~ t'i ...hllH.:'
,\\IIl,rlllng, Ifhltll'!l' I;f
[I Hurl. tr ;:1, In I. xl'l'H,
I'lu, IL",\<.k, ,X,III'I"
•1,11 lI.l nl " ,,1..11.. ( luh .111..1
",""-{Lit ...rrl Ul t Ii. I.Il: ..' .lrl

.ll,u 1t \tHlr dUllr 'h.p'

S174,900
" ,.

,
....

BER\M'CK ( ....~ :. (,f I t

Purchase a New Home From
QI.alct'( Ho-r.es or

Ul:le var.ey Hones
Be'ore 7131~and rllCllIVlIL

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 MonthlV

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• 0.'8< 20 "'ode's 00'1 o.sp;sy
• 1m mec'.a:e O<:a:paI'ICY
• Hu"on var.ey Schools

On "'t.fR~'~~~ :~iO
AJPI-"llI Va!Vj SIo Resort

PLEASECW.
QUAIJTY HOMES

887·1980
umEYALLEY HOMES

889-3050

BRK3HTON. Nee do.lt:ie wiele
rnob.1e home. S) Wan Glen ParI<.
3 br, new deck. nice lot $19,((1:).
(313)227-5587. Ca' t4ter 3:30.
BRK3HTOO Rece1tJy rll'lCNated
moble 1'oITie. Ful.'y furnIShed, at,
cheap 101 rent, access 10
Woodand Ut $6500 or be61 offer
or rade (313)231·7777

CctrlD
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229-2909

Hours: Jolon & Th\KS 10-7
lues & Wtd 10-6
Fri. & Sal, 10-5cowma Mea:lows.. Modu- Su1. 1·5

IarI Ilrilg at $34.900. IoIsny b --;;;;=~~~~
d'o:l&e tom. CaI b- delailL :-::
~47.0990 Heartland HIG!-Q.ANO. Highland Greens

U;,iSt selL ImmeClIllIll occupancy.
, r.tnl condo 1989 Spnngbrook,

FAWN I.A'<E - lOW SITE RENT 1~170, aI app1lar.c9S, deck,
CITY WATERI Spec:iou$ 1~70 walBl' so~.and mere. $18,9Xl,
wf7JZ3 ~. 2I3br. - 2. b8tl, (313)687-6538.
al! appliance s-F anlas Ilcally ~HK3==l-J.»I):-:":'~G:';reen-":Es~12-:es-~l992,~
pi;ed at $12,900 • H.rI)oJ 1418). 2x6 c:onstnJcton w!s.'led &
&MlraI other hones WI ~ stid'irlQ door, new aw:ances,
ltIobd Walled LaIIe & W"orn many ertas. $22,500 Of payment

A1..PHAOYE~A HOItIES take over. UUSI selll!
CALL NOW (313)66~ (313)229-9287.

;"'H I""G;"'HLA~N""D-.-1':'"2x":"60""-w-/1"""2""'xl-"6
~FO~'M.ERVI.1.E.===-=-:-:-":':,9tS=--=Deluxa-:--~2add!. 3 tr, new deck, m US! sail
b'. 2 b6t1 b' 0fk'Y $~ ,500 CaI $0500. (313}SS74683
lor appt. Apple Llob1e Homes, HOWElL 1985 3 br .• 2 be.'J'I. Pay
(313)227"'592, no lot rer.1 ~ tea'. AWe ~e

Homes, (313)227-4S92.

MAGtlE, Sl:mgled pcU'esque
Laks, pal\( Ika Se~ 10 "'i~
~ lhs3 br. 2b6t1 ~
Pall .~ on an 81\'11
large cornec lot lflIle Valley
Homes, value 01 !he rroOl1ln
$35,900. Please call
(313)47USOO

BRIGHTON 1985 NASHUA.
14J70 wax22 experldo. 3 br. 1
b6tI w~ \.lb. aI BWwces.
Cllf'l:ra! at, shEld. iarlie Ia.'ld-
scape<! lot Howen schools.
$17,500 (517)548-4782.
BtlK3HTON. Smal tJJt OJIB. Bke
access. Qrlly $6000. Apple
Moble HomeS, (313)227~

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meado'WS

GREAT SELECnON
of prK'Wned & Bark<M'T'tEld
Hocoos-Sorre W:h Reduced
RentIncentiv'es

One Of S Oo'<:knj
Counlys Ne- ...est rvIobi'e

Home CorTmmf.es.
ol Miles N 011-96
On Wll:omRd

(313) 684-6769

KENSiNGTON,
14170, 2 br,
appliances.
(313)486-C724

1989 Skyllt\8
2 IIiU baths,
Uusl 5&11

lAST CHANCEl
SUPER DEAL!
Il.lST SEW

Brand new 1991 S6l;Woal home
on Ia.:ge comer lot in ~.ns ESlales. 1340 sq It 3 br.• ~
be.:h reduced 10 $37,OC(). •
"'No Lot Rent Un:.! 1994'"
~5n.*Y H:lmes (313)231-3500. •
LtlOEN area. flew 16x66, 2 br.
2 be.lh home. $22,500. $195 101
rent (313) 735-9422.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preVlOUsIy owned
homes 10 choose !rom
slarllng at ·S.OOO.
FinanCing Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
lodayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd ,
Htghland

(1 mile N. or M·S9)

(3131887-4164

LNJEN. Bran SpaJQn New 1993
Sl<.;1ine klr rWt $22,500. ca.~,
Apple Mobile Homes;
(313)227-4592. ••
MlFORO. BeautU 1989 Schli( .
2 br. 2 oo~ love\- (0( ~ frs!'
starter home. ,(pple ltIobde
Ibnes, (313)227-4592. , .
MLFORD. OU TI-£ LAKEI Pre!:)' .
SChull has thermo w.ndows,'
hea~ed enclosure. deck, carp:lt\
on spacious Iake!ront lot 2 m.n
!:om ~96. $ 14,900 CAMElOT
Manufactured Homes;
(313)349-7794

MEDALLION
HOMES

Inventory Clearance
Sale

Discounts on
Manufactured Homes

up to '5,000.
0<.:1'P':ces Include all slCrt ng.
com ;>'e:e set ~ p & del'Veoy fo

a"y c:on-"1unl:yOl ~r chOICe

After You See The Resl
Como seo The Best!

OPEN7DAY8
lIon.·Th. 10-7, ft1. & sat. l~

l313) 887:3701

I.lOBlE HOME FiNANCNG-'
BUYJn~, seldng, reflnaoong?
F"1I1aI1CiaJ SeM:llS, h: r.as twf
lowest r;!Erest ra:es, up to 20
year terms are available.
(313) 228-7500
NEW HUDSON f.lar1ette. All
applIanCes o...ner must sal.
$1500 (313}437-7144.

HOV1fLL - I.bw It\ in one week. NEW HUDSON. KenSlrllilton'
If you have decenl creOt & plaaj, 3 br • do\,~ WIde wQ. llr
&'OUnd $2500 dow.1 you can own OO:ns, on 1a:,96 reed 10\ 111 q<.nel
IllS ~ 3 br, 2 bra;, 6oub'e on Cu!*sac. Easy access tl ~96.'
PRNATE PROPERTY w;, 2 car (313)437-3871 -
garage. Ca.' DlA.~'1 I.lOBIlE . •
HOME STORE. (51T~1. NEW HUDSON. FOUR br .
HOWElL - quick ~'lq, 3 daub's. r.ew carpel & ~
br, app:,ances $12,500 " $24,900. '1 MOBILE HOME
MOBilE HOUE STORE, STORE. {SI7~1 _
(51~. NEW Ht.{)SON. 2 br, 12170

W'9Jpoodo. deck & shed $9500.
Q( best. (313}486-332S.---<\ IlUY I r.

tfIJ-,<,'-) SELL IT.
.~' FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

13 ttt:(:lIam·1

NOfITHV1..LE&u~ Lyon. Wert
ma:r.tamecl older 2 br. wI
~nces. Slays or. 101.

• 'neg. (313)43Hl713

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE,,__ ...c..._"e- IOC

Nortbville Novi

CALL COLDWELL BANKER· .. .QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

CELEBRATE!

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models

\'Isrr us 7004 ~
Co Graod A ....c. '96 eJ<t 15:1

across f-c.., Ke """!jton
..... "" Pari<

313 437·2039

l·:'oBEUE\·.>JlLE ELEG ...\CEI
I:hll.1ml:C :-'onh\4.[lc condo on UJ.c SUC'C!MoS H1 the h<:.llt
of 'hc C\t)' V.ulll tlcred dcd-, '0 "'_Icr :ltld 1000ded ..."h
''''<r.I"e'' HS9 900 (OF \·ZOI.\") 347-.\050

STI \\I\G lAU FRO\T CO\OO
P",,'"lV'Xl' Blue Ileron . bu,!t In 1991 Ih" \ beJ ....,om
31. .. b.ath c0ndo rcr.c<l'lio ~.aCl(lU'\ 11\1:lg: ),nd cfHe-nllC"I"lg

Full fin"hed "'-'.-OUl I'","er 1C'c1 kld, 10 drc. doc.
lnd bel,h szn 900 {m \.()IIlLl.) 317·3050

Il'HERfllO\T CO\OO
Wuc Ikron POLnrC 10 ="orth\l~k JI",rJ",nod n~
Bcau"fulll d«or>t<d \I '-'k-OUl Io"e" lC'c1 $ZS8000
IOF \.() I Bll-, H7·3050•(313) 227-5005

BRIGHTON MI.

\ORnl\lLLF.· lAM PRnllEGF},
Tot:i::) updJitcd .. b<'dn.1(tM cokmuJ PCl\lk~cs. on ~lh(r
~p"n!! ....l..e 1! x 1~ d ... k. Z m __l<r bedroom 'U.l<S
~,unntnjl bnds"plnlt Tru!> mOle 10 (Ond'IlOn
S187500 (OF \.Ji'9<;{~) 317-3050

Jl5T L1SnD
J,>h I,"n-fer forrn ",Ic f np<)} upd.'ed colonul In
"onh,,\Ie (.oloo) E,Ules 'uh uall.. to top ><hoob ull
.1 home for $179.900 ",dudln!! 1I0me uatTant)
1179.900 (OE 'I;.(,()oUl) 347·3050

:'oORnnllLE· lAKE ACCESS
!'en",!! at Ihe end of ~ de.d<nd 'Ueet .nd " ..hnlt uront
l.lInd 'It ...)'O\Jr r,,",,,, home l\li!: 1 bedroom «(lI<>c1l.ll mcc
dc< L. nc. 9l. c:t (~rpcl lh1.tili I' .a lo( of hoc-nc fl)( (he' tJl(){lc)

S 16S 000 (OF·'I;.(X\'>CF) H7·3050

BEAUnFlL \~ ACRf
'1"(10<.1' 4 bedroom r>n<h '" :'-oonl,.,lIe F'olatcs
l pd>ted I..1t(hen .nd I.undr). «)_') f,rep!"" 10 1"'"1t
room ()on I mc', II", one' SIS9900 (Ot·"1·1H,RA)
H7·3050

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

~

DIE \JEW FRO\l DIE TOP
[m<!> \ h<-d'oom 'o ....nhou'" ", .. rlool..1n!! <II' h~~LS
tk'.autLfuU) d«of'a!ed (:l'\:<-C! 000 'Q ft m.lm, ur". ..d~
'ec (or ) ttU l""oClf ~f l.;li\ll,rcncc F""utc' SolOS 000
(m,.nll' ..") 347·3050

E.\JO\ TI[E \roollS
Rcl.l\ on )our ded. and tnt'll) .he' \lev. of lour pn\.te
ind ..) ..ud from Lt\l~v..dl< ..""Cd for «~onu.1 "l;lt,lthm v.,lIlun~
d"W><e 101 \onhnlle "r!l<)()j, 111<9900 (OF \,>lXfOO>
H"·3050

0", progo'a.-. ot>d suppo<t
~rs'er"'s Me $(I e"'t<;"..'Vt' W't'
guL"a:-'~ ')OU a I""" "l1"""ll,JM
... .r>u:ll nco-oe of S2~000
.".. t..... 1",,..1 r""'lltd po'ent al
OO~ T GAMBlE V. ITH YOUR
FlJT\.!REo.u liE TOO" yl ,
CoN""!" a..,'ey 34M>t3O -
""'" No<'."",-"e ":fa 01 ~:t>y
Ot..", W 1065 - M'!otd
Are~

REAL ESTATE ONE

• __ .. lIII ......

..

• SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

"lSCiE~TIAl.I\(Al. (STAff
.. ~ .......... OINW ..... ,,~ ...... ...--. .......

Expect the best~

COt:'oTK\' PIAU co\'oo
1 rd.ucd 3 h<-droom. n~bath rondo "'~Ih Iou of ~'ol
1"r1..J 'Il <lose to the un,l Iloc ll.lb on pn":lIe pOlIO
'109.900 (0E-~·91BRO) .H7·3050

........ ·=" .... 51I0Il$· .......... ' ...

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRO

Schweitzer Real Estate
Nortbvil/e

SO QUET E\'E. ... DIE SQnRRELS TIP TOE
lUre <,pponunll) of 349 «res of pnme :>'onhn!Jc
loc'llOn Thc nnch ch:umer h ... sp«t2<u1u " .... ., ;md
t;Tell p"'"b,hl'es UJ! ror p<w.te shO"',ng 1335.000
(OF·\.()ISIIF} 347·3050

"ORTII BE...CO;oi "OODS
locllton k>ClI,on' 4 bedroom (olonul on _ "'ooded 101
" ....'ter 'UI'C. I.l.l'jle de'l.. "h hOl lub Approxmu'el)
3 ZOO >q ft Fmc-hed b -emenl b11'1I1} room ""Ih
field'lone .309 900 lOE· ...·35U-OOj 347·3050

SORTI! BEACO;oi WOODS
/lou« be,uI,ful' Thre" bedroom ".pc rod Fll'~t tloor
r:u..ller SUltC 2 bUM. 2V, b>.w Exccpt>OtU1ly ..... 11
m.mwned GreAl locatIO" ProfCSSlOrully fimshcd
h>.",,,,cnl SZSS ()()() (OF·~-89"'OR) 347·3050

Novl
ELEG"'\" Ll'ol\G 1"1 TIlE COl':'oTRY

(,o'}:COUs Tudor 10 one of :>."', s new.,1 subs' P<rfco
"VI'Fcrce ~ • rcuh 10 mo' .. 1010' loadcd ",'th
amen,tle\ " acre 101, 'hot rub .nd more' IZI4 900
(OF,\.()Z\01) H7·3050

Sl'PER !'oO\l \'.Ul'"£
u~e ne" \"', rudor In p,>pulu BlUrwood ....b Grnt
f.imd) room VioJlh \J;ulttd (clhng and flrtpl.1.(('
'pnnIJCI"S cemu! .rr ."' ..... >1ks '" sub S197900
(DE \.ooaRA) 347.3050

QUIET SO\l COLOSIAL
Court lou"on .n On:h>rd JUdge ""th 4 bcdl'OCl<11>. Z\~
b'lh, opcn ceramI< en,'). ' .. ulted fanlll} room <Clhng.
10'1:" dcrk .nd much more S194.800 lOE.~·1511lC}
H7·3050

IIl'GE PRIVATE tOT
SO" ratKh b.1<lanlt 10 "''OOds' Opcn floor pLtn. bnwlJ<:
finl"'cd b ....O,Cffienl. 7 ~crc pon. 'Cl'O!>' streel. hUll) Ih"
...-on II ...,,' .182900 (OE·l\'·90BIRj 347·~50

SL'PER NO\l PRICE
Conternpor>ry :>."', homc onI} 2 }urs """,' Impress" ..
""" .. room "'111> marNe fir<plare fil')l tloor t!USler sU'I-.
hU!tc [01 full h"eme"l .nd more' $ 154900
(OF·S·89l>t R) 347·3050

PERfECT FOR DIE \'OUSG fA.\IllY
!'oupcr deln bock "neh. 3 bedroom. 1\) Nth. 2 + Side
en,') g>.r.ljtC lmng room ...,th 2.", ..y firepUee 10 fom.!}
room Frcnch <loon 10 d«k. r"ored )-aro, 011~ppl ...tKn
'141.000 (OE-:'H)7CEO} 347.3050

NOH CO:'\1)()/
Counp.rd SC1l1ng...,th 1!""0I kx-.tlon dose 10 pond. pool
&. lennI> rourt5 Sk)ilghl ,n Iol<hcn. e>.thcdnJ ceilings.
fonnaI d,nlOg room. fil"CpUce. CenlnJ &It, d«k. 1 car
p.~jtC S99.900 (OE-;oi·3KRO} 34'·~SO

... :\0\1 EXPRESSIO\ OF EXCELlf_\CE
Th", cxccplOon.u homc Iu., ~ bedroom' 2l, bath'
gocnnel l..Jl<bcn pn, .. te hbrat}. fim'~ed b...",mem.
etd.u dtck "" hot tllh (C"rt~1 aIr c.lthcdra! <('lltn~ and
0>.1< Inm ,hnXly,out sz". 900 IO~ \ H< Rf I 347.~OSO

l>ECORUOR RF"~m
ulc n~ '\0\1 Tudor In p'lf'ulat 'uf'l "'llh .. dC-"'ll~1
l ~d('d plLJ'h ",,-umrru..'\tcr ( .....rpc-t .1nd pJd Jenn J..lt

.pphmcC' 'pnpUel"S "l.nd I.ll{hrn ,mp<.'<uhl> de • .,
$229.900 (OF·-;·\IRO\l) 3~7.3050

OW\FRS TR ...\SfTRREDl
L.o\"t"I)Son cotnnul 4 bedroom"" ~ I h.nh, m'u!J.tcd
Iitu'\hC'd ~"".I~t. pn\~t(" rlhr ..n \\llh bu.h In Ol)()l,hdH:",,-
ZO x 2Z deck .nd a fin"hed b.",ncnl SU.900
(OE·\ ISPOR) 3n·3050

\l1\T CO\OITIO\
SUpC't' upd.l:cd 'V)\, nn<h - n<.."'" \.10\1 ~.nd(,~ ... roof
\hm¢rs Ltchcn he< """.ltcr hc.atcr 'ump pump ncv,ct
carpel HUrT)' $IZR 9')() (OF" ZOIFill H7-5050

\lO\"E LP TO :'-00\1
\'lond('rful -\ tx-droom :--'U\l home 'lHlf'l~ on .1 t..lfF;t
(om«=r IOl a ""-,one ~ throv.. frOCTl one of '\0\1' .a .....ud
"1nnm,g. ""'Chooh. IJI r'(''IA. pfC'm.um V.lrKi1:l'O'l." lo1mt!\
room ...,lh f,rcpbrrs SI [9900 (OF \ 101(),,) 31~'3050

Greell Oak
l)0 lOt RSFlF .. F."OR

SlOP ~pcndlni: lour Il:ne fl~,no: up lOur ho"", .",1 mo' ..
mto thlli bUM nc~ home \ bc'do)()(TJ ~u"" den III

b.1lh t'.ln(h on prc.mlum ~lJ'c lOE 9l.1th fiCl-pb(C' c.1thedn.l
<clilng. o.k klt(hen S 159 000 (Ol·",">I>l>\1 ) H7.3050

White Lake
Bl.:IIDER S \tom l.!

Th1S hl..e nC"'\- r.ln<h 'hov., extrcmch "ell One ,a;,rc
home-,te 3 bed",,,m< 1 bath~ \p~(Iou< 1:"'01 mom
open tloor pUn .nd H7S >q ft ue fealur<d SIZ~ 900
(OF·S·2SCRO) 3~7.3050

GRF....T FA.'11tY :\EIGIIBORIlOOl>
3 bedroom.' I h.lh 1 I~,,\ :'-o<"t In ,1m .. !> "',,><lcd
.2rr.l QuIet dC.1d<nd 'UC("f l..trp.:c- cn lot S109 900
(OF'; ISCRO) 31-·3050

Soulb L)'oll
DIE SF.~Rnlll\S F\I>FO'

ThI1 d<lIR1"ful \ bedroom <o!on'>.1 t>n • (ulodc '-',
'5oC£un,ftIf()m(' (C'.llUrCSb.mlh, room ded, c" ntrJ.1 llr.

fenrcd ).. rd ...... lIunR dl\cofl« tll «hc..~, S101.5OO
(OE·S-88\·A.'i) 3.7.3050

Walled Lake
DIRECT lAKE FllO ....TAGE \llnl OOCKl\G A\ \JI.ABW

This rondo "" II 111 t:pgr,dn ,"'Iude 'IX p.nel <lo<>rs
cm...n moIdmR- deluxe .pplunrcs, lu"unou, .... 11 I~
.. "2.11<arp<I,nR .lnd 2 full haths hr.nded pnUle ded,
~nd 1 ,or ft.l. .. jtC ''78 900 (OF.'I;.7~ro\'1 3t7.3050

Northville/N ovi rim) .iiJ
347..3050 ~

ReJocati",? Call ollr Rtlocati01l Dt artmt1lt at (313) 268-1()(x) or (800) 486-MOVE

DEUGHTFUU Y SEClUDE 0 UKE r-. EW 2 000 sq It 3 bedroom
2\7 ba~ e. -le'o-el on 3 34 acres Iror:ed & SJ'Tc.v>ded ... :1> ma:ure
[r~ lMrg rOOM"'In flood butre< F31".ilyrOOM.1ar9t rr>a$le<
be<lr00l"1 ....~~ ba:~ and .. a.1< ...., cJosel Zoned hol wife< ~.eal TI¥O
d«.ks ".',,"es I'<esl usn "eat v.,~ of 1'lo'lCl<ney Only $136 900

Over $1 Million Sold in June!
Jamey Kramer
Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Northville
Congratulations to Jamey Kramer on another
Million Dollar Month! That's not ail this Novi
resident has accomplished. As a member of
the -On Track CJub~, Jamey graduated in the
top of the Sweathogs Class of '93,

Best Wishesfor Continued Success!

41860 Six Mile Road' NorthvUle· 347·3050

----------~.~ ............... -- ............~.__-..._-~.~-~----~-"~-----_..-- ----- -- - ~-- ---~-- ~-
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QUALIIT 1I0~IES
at Novi

l\leadows
CELEBRATE!

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT

FENTON- Wooded parcel on
neatly 7 roI'ing acres $ed'Jded
beauty Wll!! pond LAND
COf(T'IW;T. $59,500 XSAM

on Select Models
f/lSIT us TOD". J J

&t ~ )fot&do .. , oa. S.aplu
R.... l-.1I.W .. loll\l ... R....
1 Mil. s......IC,aad Rio".

(313) 344-1988

HOLLY· BeaU\lful pirhally
lKlOded, roling Ialrsmt 1oca9l
on IJ1V8.leroad $19,!ro XOYS

CREATIVE LIVING-~utf 22, 1f193-5C

WANTED sma.' b..idabIe Iol II
~11:00 a.-ea 01 n.ce t"omes, 0
buJd hoI"e lor re~red perenl
(313)227~ a'ler 6pn

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 12·5PM.

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
3 BEAUT'.FU. ClOUrWy bu;'d"II'lQ
5i1es. 13, 1.2, 2.4 8o'es. good
perks. Howell schools.
(517)548-4041

Grea1 hwy access, 3'/, car BUiDERS own !"or.'.e. 3 br, 2
garage w/paved drIVe/pallo. balh, rustl~ contemporary,
l.o¥e.y p1'Ii~ lot W'IT'a~re L'OOS sedvded, rei ng 4 8O'es, set:
LMng roon & !a1T'.'y room pores a'1d 1'antNooCs, ~nd
Plril(;1 star.erfretrr.AlOt hoMe $215,00:> (51T}%53-:8
w'!os 01 ex'.'aS I tlg,r;~ ret:'OCl-
eled & reaCt tl t:'.(7;e lit 6356 ~-~~-:--~-:--
Sle phen • 010 23 10 Leo
$19,500 (313)229-7706.
OPEN hoI.'S&- JJy 25, 1993
14pm, 1021 AJpi'Ie llrgh'oOt\. I.Il
3 br .• 1.5 betl CWllal Exc.
Iocalion, bea.s1lM Ienced yard
WI;' deck. REiW.X 01 ~hlon.
Aslt for l.Ie'OOy or Barbara
(3131229-8900

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. July 25. 2-5 p.m.
Take M 36 to Kress
to Cordley Lake. Look
for signs. Secluded
on 20 Acres is this 4
bedroom. 2 bath
Custom BUilt home.
With 2864 sq. feet of
family liVing. Four
levels of decking with
in-ground roo!. Many
extras. 289,000.
Hostess: Nancy
Forbes. For more
information call
Century 21 N.E.F.

(313) 231-5000

WOODED
HOMESITES

2 to 3'k acre SItes. some
wal kouts, all paved
access, underground
utilities, from $85,000.

_ Always ClU_
• ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR6IA9X
West, Inc:.

HIGH.»V - IaAe Wllage on
pnstne Dunham Laka. &1(0)' !he
s~Iar, panoramc Y'fiIfi of
L'ls c:ysal dear SP"V'og led 1aAe,
located N. 01 M-59, ~ mJe tom
Durnain H.1s Golf Course, 6
rr~ h:im OM ~ Grcund.
rrn..1eS tl ANI M#. lJS.23,
1-96 ClrtY 3 bts left. Pert.ed &
surveyed. ready kl build \he
hone 01 your dremas.
1·(S19)325·1781.
(313)632-7427.

BEAUTIFUL
. DOUBL.E-WIDE
~ bedrooms, 2'f1 baths.
~enlral air. up·graded
~a'1Ces. Iiv.ng:()();l fa.'"lj1y
100m, ~.atrf l'OO(eroas.
: '250 lot Rent
: '435 Home Payment
:'685 Tolal

~OLLYGiO'MES LTD.
. 313~1·1440

BRIGHTON, 3 tWOlN;l solllS, 2;'
"'="-="="'""'..,.,.",,..,.._.,....,.._ IfId 3 8O'e paroeIs. close kl a!COf'MlI'liances. paved «Mwe'f.

deep ravines, heavlt wooded.
NatJral gas, psved rl!s~ fll)m
$45.00:>. Owner. (313)229-7315

BRIGHTOn. 5 acres, trees.
ce1ed. i$eaJ wa:k-QU\, horses.

~ __ ;;~~;;;;;;; lake 'i'fNI, 2 mies from ~96.
• $48,900. (313)227·9919 l.IilIe

days. (313j~9401 eves

SOUTH LYON', besl deal. 810 3
br. dcubIe. $ 18, 700 or be&t olier.
Call nowl (313f137.()88()
SOUTH LYON. 12x60, exPMdo.
bar. II applllnCe&. 1 br ~ opOcn
01 ncond. $6200/I>es1.
(313)437~7. BRIGHTON. Oak pOnle home

s:18, laM 1lCC8SS. sewer and
water. $54,000. 1erms
(S17)54S-534S

SOUTH LYON. 1979 14x65
wnOx2O explWion, :b"~taltraJ
&T, mat'I'f new updal8S. large 101
S. Ly~ area, $l1,oooloesl
(313)4;17·1634 DEXTER T , ChQsea Schoois.

1~ ACRES1uLDlNG SITES -
n plot1ed sLbWson. Gorgeous I
Sar.e heav;}j wooded For more
mlormatJon call ELDRIEDE
HOFACKER. (313)994-3308
SPEAR & AsSOCiates, tnc
ReaJ~.

SOUTH LYON. 1968 O'ampon.
12x50. Ml5t be mo'r'8d 011tle ~
South Lyon Woods. $2,000.
(313}437.()676

CRAWFORD COUNTY. 1191
Beautlfu(y Wooded Acres
bOOvoon Grayfng and Gaylord
lxlrdeMg Stale land Countj

COMMERCE _ Exeo..we horne t:'.aJn'atled~, cleared, bui~1N;l
on gorgeous ar.:reaQe w'pnvale 6 &ole. eIach:ity a.'1d te:ep/looe.
saf s13bie & 70 x 120 Itldoor $13,500, $500 down $165.\10,
a.-ana. 11% land CXX1'lad.. SuNr1t and

TI1ie nsuranoo Ca.'l Nonhe'l1
I..a'ld Company 1 (£(X)l96S-31 I 8

SOUTH LYON 1600 sq II
1l'IO_'S,;,aI, W 01 Souti Lyon.
iMMedIate occupancy,
1313~7-ssa:l

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 2 t8~
w/expendc). Ortt $9,000. lot renl
under $300 I mo. Call
~~4 7·0990 Heartland

STRATFORD VIllA

Real Estate
WantedIIIGENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
~ rn Milford (313) 684-6666

MLS ...::.J ~ H,ghland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313j632·6700

• NICE HOME IN HIGHLAND lake access to all ~
per Pelli>one Lk. Good sIZe lot for children Includes
ERA Home Warranty. AH-ln '92.900

20 ACRES Q( more 111 ~
LNI~ss:on Col.nly, Cohocla'l
a.-83 ~e1erred (313~
BUYING IMd con:tac'.s Fast
casIt (S11) 723-7609

REAL ESTATE

AUCTION
SFAUDBIOS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14.
~ 12NOO:-lO:-lSITE. ~

PI:>< Crrd< R1~ Drnl<>pmnlt
S1'2ll Hlddrn Plnro llrtw, llrIglttoa. )[Idllgt:>

\1....nng by oppoblmcnt only
S=<!.c)-.: July 18, JaJy 25 <r Augu5t 1.

IQ..')' /'o\.'Ses lor cash, a....y s.:z.e,
a."1'f cord:on. Clos.ngs 11\ 7 da) s.
(517)54S-5137 Dan.

• WHY RENT when you can have thiS marvelous
1400 sq fl modular home. landscaped Iot ....,lh two
wooden porches. Neutral decor. RH-180 '38,000

-DUPLEX IN GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD Good Invest·
ment. lJve In one side and renl the other. AH-179
"79.000

- THIS NEWLY UPDATED COLONIAL IS read)" for
the actIVe lam~y with access to Duck Lk. al'd \Vhole
lake. RH-171 '103,754

I wi r:ti!'f cash lor yClJl' horr.e
N"~ Na:olL (313)227-4QOO ext
278
MOBLE horres wa.-,~ on It'o8lI'
own proper:-f Save co "1'1 m:s-
sor:s. Ca1 (313)231~
PRIVATE ~'1itlS:or bl.)S I..and
Co,lraclS Top collar pa,d
(51~5137 Dall.

(313)685-8110

To ncpre aoo..1 our ~
/lomes c:aI DeMis Eagen at
Oua~:t Homes (31:l)6&Hi796,
located n Comme:te I.Ieadows
Oul:lho.M, 4 miles N. 01 ~95 on
WIXom Rd.
STRATFORD VUA. 2 br. WI:J
all appr:ances. Only S6COO Ca'!
tlday. Hee."!a."Id Homes.
WEB&flVlUE. 1968. 1 b'. low
~ I9C\t $3500, (517}521 ~234

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older."

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Sbare Our DreaJ1I"

~~:~~:?~r:$67 900
for Adults ,
55 and older
(l'OoreSident children under the a~~ of P )l·.ll')

lll.C'Ck"';ll!l,V\"[<J,<nc,",'l"l (".....h. ..... t-.j.nlt-<-~.1 "'",1 'I.(~tr< _'<L ..,.....!,h .....'"~:::~,("~:..,'~~;-t'o-.t(;;ol~.~:IU~~1""' .. " ...... t' • ..., ..... 1( ~~ .. ru , 1 to!. 'C ..

.. &. 2 3e-J c<-~
R,Jn-=~ L:'"'-5

• p~_,J.S" £ rt• es
• 1 . CO' Gc coes

..... J;' - -, "

• C ~br-c\,J'::''2 C""\.'1

\J\ ....e A'o2'o

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

(ALL MODELS CLOSED THURSDAYS)

j-·SO~ut=:-"·L"""'JOft:::-::--"1 b GrHn Olk TWP."! i WlIlllmSton'--;
COLONIAL ACRES ,EN'IENNIAL FARM; t.]!D CEDAR_)

I I

2 YR old 3br rand'l. h..1 W"'l, 11
8o'es $79,900 (517}S48-9646
3 SR, a]',l:!" nUM S>Ged ra.'1d1. !I.lI
wa!k-<lU1 Wrt, a~ 2 car
l;arage, Ia.e s~'UCt_ral ba:n.
a':lov8 ,round pool w'declt.
f.re;iace, 2" bo:-.s, Anderson
w.ndows w'ha.t, el~ On 5
acres, CO"1er lot, paved rd
$107,0:0 151T~3Q59

~J~.'flJiD~
Go "BALLOONING" With Us

At The 50's Festival!
We will have our hot air
balloon at the festival for
tethered rides for everyone -
proceeds to go to the
Children's Miracle Network.

Stop &.. See Us!

Let Our Professionals Help
You Buy Or Sell Your Home

64 Million In Home Sales In t 992

WM*100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130 Novi

348-3000

!-~---_._-...- ......_..-...--. ..................-........_-_..~ ......._----~_....



6C-July 22, 1993-CAEATIVE LIVING1[-
3BA. 2~ bal"l$, Ir<¢lce, poild. 3
car ~araill. Walko"' bsml
$S9,!m [~l7)223-39i'O
IlfW 3 tt hcr'1e ranch, 1r. acre
lot. w-J take farm !'o" II bv,1lf.
W~ taJrs SS2.<XXl (517)223-0023
UNDERCllI'<S~ 3 br. I~
tali. 2 c;;r ga.~ r.l'lCh rcme.
$105,(0) [51T,64S{)138

PINCKNEV Schools. New
1 400sq It. ranch, 3 tr. 2 bat1,
attached garage, walx'oul
P'~ lor 00:.\ 1 69 acres
$129,900. Builder.
:S1Ti548-2200 Itw 6P"l

Career
Opportunity

Real Estate
Agents Wanted
FJ~ Th".e Pa.1 T",.e, Relo

Call Nancy Forbes
for conf:denl'a[

tnterv:ew'
Century 21 H.E.F.
(313) 231·5000

2 • 3 BR 1'lor.111 Conver\JEr.I '0
ba:acl1, tz ratllill gas. Clcse '0
jhopptng Ownar I1'JSI sell.
$69,00) [IOO1S) Call Bil ~
j313l227~. &ll 244. The
)h:h'd"!1 Group.

tlEAUTRJI. S+ aaas. lKIOds,
:eteek, 3 tt. randl. wa.'k-<lUt br,.":',l
-New c:a-pel, Iumac:e. 2 sb'y
:dec:l<. $14S,<XXl. (517)54&5387.

8M:t"e~ BH&G
(313)629-8:)88 (31 3;E29-5376
COlMRV lane 1ead$ '0 tempt.
r.g 3 br. ranch on UI fir,&~
b6ml '1112ca garage sU/TOlJt'lded
bl' a wooded acre lot. S96.0C(l
F'rsl Amerul, [313,1887-69Xl
FRST \me o'lered. Mlr,t cond 3
br. ra:lCh00 % acre,fa:r,~ room,
ftllShed bsmL. 3 car garage
$94,700 Hen~ Be!ler HoMes
and Ga-clens. (313)22H292.
OPEN heMe. Jo~y 25 al 1·Sp:1.
2XIO sq It. fa'm house S"fie 3
br. 2~ be:h. wJeao1t-alat, 2.,
wooded aCfe$ Ellra large
healed bam w~ shop Tt'03
best 01 MI)".hing $224,000
2846 FQ'llO'\. Yo li 01 M·59
(313)887·5852.

m.Hlt¥3 czue ~ 2 yr. oij
tudor colon 1<11on almosl 3
lIl'OOC!ed aaes. has Ian~ 1m..
cfnng tin. cour,ry $:ze kidl8l\
rna:bIe Q'l~ & arached ga.'iQII
In area 01 newer homes.
$169,900. Flnl Amenean.
(313j8a7 -6003.

Howe.

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM, 1":12
bath contemporary ranch. Cathedral
ceilings, fireplace, on one acre in
woods. F-045. 5106,000.

Michelle Nixon
(517) 548-1700

726 E. Grand RIVer
Howell

mEr~21.
BrIghton Towne Co.

COUNTRY SETTING Prrva!e
dM 103 tt. trot 1iI1Ch. wl;lreal
room. Iivrog room. brmal o..'lI'lg
room New~ oak Ict:11eo & wood
tlermal WlI'dows, 2 IuiI oolhs, 151
fiOOC Iallndry. b6ml. 2'h car
anached gara~e. 6110 acre
5eler very mo~1 $127,9:Xl
Ask lor Ltary Kelly
(313)348·6677. Real Estate
Today {3l3)427-6600

NOVI - !"COfTpara~'e bnc~ 2 s'ory F,'esde chear, 4
BP,,25 ba-:Os. large yew deci<. ope, bas&'1'le'lt
pan:ry. fa-n 'y room. custom b res Pro landscap.ng
&. spr.r<.&rs '23),9-:0 Ca'147B-913<l

NORTHVilLE - Al:·act-.a 2 s'ory Trad ~ona: w'br!Ci(
s')',"1 CiA.. mas'&r sv'e ....'spa. 'G-eal • 100,,",. 2
8~2 1'2 ba~s, ~tchen appl 1"C'.Jded F,n.shOO
base"'e~t '269,000 349-4550

NORTHVILLE • CoJl'l:ty a~"">OSPI'ere lor t."<s 3 Sfl.'3
bath CO"'6TlpO'll!Y RallC'l Ope' roor pia, Great
room 'ca~,edra' ce 'ong. Co,,",try krtcl'en, covered
pallO 'sl(y'9'...:s '1~,500 3494550

NORTHVILLE - Starler homefncome property Close
to downlov.n, 2 BR home New updated ba~ &
kltche.'l La'ge Iv,ng room & formal DR. llAlbasement
Deep ya'cj I'; car garage '85,000 349-4550

A GEI.II JuU 11S1ed. country
m:;nor, former mod6J. Irench
e'a~at,on In N"rlh Beacon
Woods Grealroom. library,
des.gner ba~ r"a."Y amentes.
Wa'lt.r>g o;sta'lCe to downb.l'n
North~llIe. $259,900 Call
MYRTLE ZACK, century 21
HarOOrd Scx:\'\. [313}464.Q400

ENJOY HOME OWN-
ERSHIP WITHOUT
THE LABORI Two bed-
room. two and one·half
balhs. pool member·
ship. very well marn·
talned Lexington Con·
do. Entire unll has been
freshly painted through·
oul. M49369 1109.900.

NATURAL BEAUTY,
More than one and one-
hall acres 01 UI POSSible
!'No of the most eXCIting

bUlkhng sites In the
Northville area. Call lor
detailS on ubflty Infor-
mallon and a boundary
tour. '170,000,

J.1. OELAllEY llID COWlHY

Novl

8l1lDEfl has homes II'l NcM and
Fam-.~'Iln Hils. 2400-26OOsq It.
A~e I)'lOBS i'om $2OO,<XXl b
$224.900 Please call A J.
VanOyen BUilders

~~!!~~~~~~ (313)471·1300, ('313)229-2085.

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenienl city location
in a relaxed country
almosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private pari(
on Oro Creek.
Play tennis, swim or juS!
enjoy carelreo rlVng In a
newty de<:oraled o"e or
t.vo bedroom ap t

REHTNOWI
• Cenlral Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting al'440

OFFlCEOPEN
Monday lhru Fr'day

9-4
Others By Appoln!mert

WEST BtOOr.IFELD. Cozy 2
tt. 1~ ba:h Ixlme 00 Cass
lake. 8ea\Jtful view. appiances.
sunroom, b6m L, pnva:e dock,
beach area. A~a'lable now.
R,cI1ler & Associa:es, Ine
(3 I3)34S-5 100.

BRIGHTON. near r.Iaqs. 1 br.
OJte, sceruc:, storaQe, bal::01y.
pet; $415. ('313)557·1(64.

BRIGHTON PrMlle. I person
e'foC>arC1. No smoltars or ~.
$3IXl. Need good aedt low
U1II~1BS
(313)663-1779om I SS2.

313·229-8277Lakefront
Ho~

For Rent

HOWELL 3 br., 2 bath.
2,100sq It. ranch on 4~ scene
acres Wa!'I<0"~ b&rr,t. 2 car
a::ac~ed garage, appliances
$1,0951:no. lease, sacunty.
(313)227·3055, (313)229-2m.

Ontu 349-6800~2124277 Novi Road
......-..... • Novi, MI 483~S

WEST m~
~~,:t~~ffJ~tCC~W~ PROUD AS .. CASTL£: 5.... ·,j C

e, S; ..'"$.... C':.4 Cod ':."'1; "'r.
"O"""lI!ct'."S.~ 2:-.a:"'."'Id$"~~'l ',I· ..·C' CA S;:r .... f' SI' ,-,
""'C" r"-s "o..~1 ........r::::nd~0" AI Italy'de'" ca:."e:2'JIe. ~ 'i!. r<J
10'.11 for ":~.9X'C,;'3 a-'e"':".es ~ ....rr~ t;j - .....:q

()o'f'<';:l:O 0t-J:Xl
'(AlIOS AIlO '(..-: Sea .. ', 3 t.<: IUYDlI DlUQHTl 3 e~. '"~.."'to on ,..$' ""~ .....a: I "icne l"oU t-ooefld ::t"'. 6C 'oct CI" .1 ~"'.tHr d.X:Jr1. :e .......: t PC iI."::"lf,-::;cr .... Sea..:J ..1 :a ... t-Ott 1'10-4 W't"I •r,d~A~::',;;;:~:::.~:~ ~&"'IO"rc 'i~* d .s ~ Pcr.:.a:

l.».I Ocr': dNy' C r-'rj l:4 l:lO .&:el
E~~~I&'\j;,,)O''U Or'.:)o";~~m ()o'f"2C9» Cl..2'3

SHOI'P£RS IlILIQHTI S.per wOtl~ WOIlT DO m se"'''Il
"a.,le Nc..II 3bd. .. 'lR FR. .and :~ r~&"'1 :aqo~I..r::.d''''dI.c1
f r.pI.>c. on an O';~.z«l 101 1·Jl.·~.:x:r-~ L-;to:.:a:;.~ ~;';:;"ICXl' '6

~;"~;'~OO~ML~~"9'" ~ SI'~ ...,cl .. ::Iit~ wI.!x.II dec~ i'\S~:iI.- ;;..'" ".r'110-"1 ~ m-

111:'''''11:14 k1. A oR." Eatl:' ClrMrt
CoilJoo Rv". ~H1T~X2<l~!

E!Croof"ce .rjepoe"'lde"'C~f """ ....ec 8nd ~e'~ed

FAMLV Sl.b, 3 br. w/ct)lJrt,,/
"!Chen, b6r.'.~ ga.~e, on roce 101.
$~,900 (01011) lie'j>-U-sell
(313)229-2191 HOWELL 3 br. W1:h 2 car

~

rage a'ld bsmt, ava.lable n
ust $!OO per mo. rrst~l

a: sec:ur.:y. (517)540- :~m.
HOVi£LL 3 br ~ w:I1 2~
garage Appl;a~ces, a.... lake
access $800 a monlh.
(51 T,640-39 78

Remaining homes
under constructionLYON TWP..<l'9Q'1 Oak Jr.? •

Se~eral well buill, re"'ly
co'lSlrucled energy elfe,enl
hoo-.es ;va,iabIe i:lr Ma' lIl'r.eci·
ale OCQJPJ'lC)'. S:artr'lg n tle low
$100,OOO's Wllacl«lr Homes.

(313)43HX19~7·"II'I~~.i.~i~i~~~~~"~~

<lC1ENTHER
~I"I' BULDINCi CO

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - En:':1llg Trad'loO'lal 2 s'ocy Condo O~al
st-eet ~reat lam~ a,ae, CIA., 2 SRt I 5 bat.'".s. e:rd
ga'age. an k.then sppl,a"'lC8S Pool, tann,s courts
'74900 ca.1478-913Q

NEW HUDSON· Vary large 5 SR Ra'lCh over:OC,,""'9
Ke--.s.ng:Ol1 ParI<. Almost or.e acra lot Huge 'a"Y~1
roo,,\ tormal c r-c"9. la'ge pole barn Corr.e see. you l
love 1t'137,900 CaI478-9130

NOVI ' Lovaly bock Coloo al wth prMI:e yard La'ge
great room wth frep:.tce, CiA., 3 SR" 5 baL...OS al
apphances rS'1"I3ln. d,n''lg room. bay w.ndcw
'144,900 Ca~ 478-9130

NORTHVllLE' Bnclt Condo wI3 8M 5 balhs. Large
mast., SU1Ww'garden balt1 ",'ub)&ts Freplace n LR
& MSR. Deck o!l masler $U~. & dIMg room.
G~aorus. t206,5OO. Ce1478-IH3O

Novi Office
478·9130

~~ ll' -
I -----

'>, owner: Retiring,Moving t~ ftOii~ 'f;

LIQUIDATION~SALE
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOlDI

SCPR£1a UVL'fO .. .5et a new stamard or
u..1ng In this wonderful 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
Ranoh home 1 car garagc In a great
resld<ntl3l oetgtlborhood l..8rge t...1ng room
v.1th llrtplact' T....tefully derorated modem
kUchen and 75 feet of ....aterfronl on
Tamarack Lake one of the nlcest Lakes on
lhe Huron Chalnv.ilh much mo",t '149000
P·116

CALL 517-223-9335, Ask for Bob Daymon
1r...~Amtt IQIn ixl!lll!:r,w .... i=ljs........ ~I'U-.-.!~

1 1 00,1('1 r;r-~A.I«I~'lgSlI ~ am
2. lOO,l(,'i r",.S /CcW~Slc .s aliG9
3 100,1(,.. Pr..tlC,/Citu:i'>:Sh .s am
4 660JocilS Ir..tlD,s.;S~lr.. SlIm
5 432,1ailS Plr-~FIto;\fll.Qwl\olewl .s:&m
6 3.B 1 ,la'll> Plr-~ G i'7<l 51, ~ 3,C39
7. 1000 ,ICiIS f'r.iI HI J 19t fiI Wi"'-> ',\;0' '001: I:CaI"U

Cast)" ESllt S 23 9911
a 10.25IOiIS. Pr..1\ r.:.)OOl.$,ulC.b. c 100'11 c:arr, Es1.

f>ayo.nAFa,o,'iI, r.s~1Ot::>t.s.":lt
Me ryy,:IX I Willi! ~ Oel rtttl ::r iI).:J: '1ts ~
By!I:7. i'lfi In~QTfIl'W b' rdn:>wy ~ II
aL~:Jt>ts.ronr;~~':")~""1
n:;I ~ ;riQ.<lil~ F.-:t f"a .$21~ 9911
rr...~'I'd!r~Lrd l1:l ....tfltIIlIj I... S 23 9911

10 tOC5,1(ros P"'oIlQrdri...-.!~1:>boaJtj\"'" S 16,9911

·rElo-$&.7.v 'O·Ro?<;,.~ ... :"r.1'll~$q ft .,:,r.9j-Eo:l2ca';a-a;.

11. 1010,l('liS Pr,""E,r .. sJPe.ol~P.~~~~ S17m
12. 11.39lailS l'r;oIH,I.:o.l'A;rIS:U.IX~IQ.e(rt.~~

POIto!l>a:.')l:~ St6m

ProAl> EWlIl~ .... roM rr t3S1 sdc :1aJ FU ~
13. ZOOO l..::"i1S t~~rr"'tptl'd, .. te.m:uJS.:/':<:m

~(/Y\3t ;ufI(E~a~~ l'<:U'iI'>xr
I11S' lnt>oi A";>' .s 14,Q9'J

All Properties L.~!&d In losCi> " Un. dill' Townships
Llvfng5!on County, IrIlchlg.n

JUST REDUCED. Beautihll ~efront honx
On lIW'On Rl- er Chain of l..a1cd Prime
StrawtJCny Lake frontage l!ome has been
complete!)' u;xlated and remodeled In 1985
Extra lot "'1th 26x36 pok bun "1 ~torage
makes th13 a ~at buy SO S1GS as
PROPER1i11 Call ?at or Carok at Amerka.'l
Propenles ror )our prlvate shO'Oo1ng A5k1ng
'100 SOO I05-H

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

II ......""""".......~ ............_ ....._ ........_...__ .._ ..............................~ .............__...._--......__...._... ...-. _...............................



..
BRIGHTON ElIiCle'lcy apl
$3SO.rno rdudes aJ utJi:JeS
Sto1 l(lrm lease Noo-smollar
1>J'iJI: 5?'n, (313)227-818oC

~r4S
For Rert

Yorkshire
Place

Apartments

BRIGHTON. 1·2 br.,
S«lO-$4 75Imo l..aundry on 51'11
~meoi8le Oc:e. (313)227·2139.
BRlGHTon"*'w~, 2 l:r. apl5,
ItMIl'lCUlale, s~, no pelS,
lIMleo<ale 0lXlJplI.'lC( Ca'I Kat1,
(313)229-2469.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryer hookups
• Pato/Balconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to 1·96

&1,4·59

eFUGHTON On lake, 2 l:r,
wene, easy access, ~96 &
lJS.23. Non smoIIar, no pell
CMstan owner (313)227-5395
BRIGHTON upper 2 br f.al
10233 E. Grand R....er Ava.!atle
Aug 1. No pelS $5OO.rno $7S0
~tt. (313)2279187

$mwlIy tJepoIk if§&*
Open Mon-Sat
(517) 546-5900

BRlGHTON.1 br. ill ~ Po.nle
on I.JiM CrooJ<Dd take Furn-
!Shed Cl on!urr £t-,ed. $4~ oro
(313,6SS-8251.

We Ill' I pa)' toc.r reol' Thars
rvtl r tOO ca.1 grt'll us 20 b/s
v.oo<.y dOIng cIenca/, genn
rr.a.~1Ilt\ar'Ial. ~.ng. gooods
wOOl. Cl ~n~. Wll w,' rxrt ywt
rent ~er Yl'l)'\( Cl days 09 8t1f11
ex;r~, \el'lnsM).'1ey hi! ct goIl.
Ca:l qUlCll lor lSetals These
pos.X>rlS wil rill fast Ll.JsI be 18
Cl older AWY \'>c' epenear.,ce
Green Ap15. or call
(313)471·6800 belween
8a.'"l-4~ 1.lot1.fn, Sal 1(}-3
COHOCTAH Nee 1 l:r s~ &
fodge 12 nllt 10 ren:er or
;mel No pe:s. $365 mon1\'y
plJS s(lCVo!y(517)5214841

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOL'S112 BEDROO~S
first 2 months only

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

lru:I ud,."
• Hf".at &. " .. ....,. • s..kor~.
'MCoodl~d 8:C.b't
• Laundry rac;1l~!o ~5~",,~
• 'ItU t96 a- ~7~ :P'lre• .t,,,

e69·1960
2175 Decker Rd

l~ Dr<l..n- tJru 50 Com.tr.rr«1

".

WALKOUT SITE ON 2.2 ACRES. Watch the Wlldhfe
. romp from the deck of ttllS 3 bedroom. 2 bath home.
:Great room Wllh fireplace and many olher custom
·features. $134,000.

Coming Soon to
Moonshadows on Rush Lake

:2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
• over1ool<tng a\l sports lake. First 11001' masler sUite.
:vaulled ceilings. fireplace. 3 bedroom. 2 112 baths
:Wlth extenSIVe deckmg. $189,000.

l..': : CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE - your
rot or ours.

~ 'RliJtf!ra .'Jfolnes &
~t, 'Del1t!loplllt!lIt Illc.
":. (313) 229·9670

,,:~....-------_ ...LICensed Insured

; •• >
I
I .,

!
! Red Carpet®

Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILT HOME .....Ith quality through·
out. Super sized in city lot wilh mature land·
scaping,brick patio, screened porch, two fire·
places, att. side entry garage Northv::!e at its
best. Cail today for your exclusive preview.
'289.900.

VACANT LAND ava:lable for your custom
heme. Call today fer dela::s.

IN THE COUNTRY but i'1 NO'vi, th,s luscious
Ranch features wind ng roads, p:ne trees, two
garages and pore barn Come and see this
delightful Ranch teday. '161,900.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 t,1,le Rd, Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Ke,m Off,ce IS
Independe1:'y 0 ... -d and opera:ed

FOVILERVIUE. Large 2 l:r, HOWELL 1 l:r, sec.:ct1d Iocr, HOWEll. 1 br. doro'ntlWlt AI BRIGHTON. Deluxa 2 br, BRIGHTON. PremAim 8lll 10
Freshly pulled, ceililg Ian, Ill, Within walking dls1ance 10 rtIi1II, IClesIIet 1 penon, no pelS. d"6l'wasI1er, at. Iailldry hook ~, sr.ara III !OWn, ody $315 rent
~, 'IW1dolV lrea~'Tl81"llS, doro'nlOWn. new carpel & pa;n~ $(25.'mo ~U5 UbY!AlSlseaK,!y. garage, a~Ii1I1QJS, $5951"'0 ($lXl depo&IQ, half ~, 5CIfT1
Iat.ndry, tee heal and hot water, includes utilibe6 $45O."ro $650 (313)231·9670 ProfeSSIOnally ma.'laged and no kills, pelS or S:lIoking
lots of sb'llge AI for one 1 bw secu l"ily. No pets. Eves HOWELL 1 br wen washer' ma.nlar.ed. (51Tp43-5369 (313)227-0560.'
~ m~=~~~~od (313)231·2W dryer hook up: avanabie ~ BRIGHTON. 2 1)(. duplex ~BRJGHT~~ON~~2~~br~'ft~~~~

Visit OlJ.r MI AusuSL 5'50 per mo plus w'a::achod 1 Ca' ijB.'agO Non ,. HARtl.A.'I> Ffr.1aJe IOOtTllnalll
FOV.l£RVllLE Delw:e 2 l:r,Model ull!.tes, ffSlksl B.'ld soo.r,:y smokers $550/mo Iu\dIy hook~, a.r, l:&nt, P''"'-ed ~ Own room.
mlCl0W3ves, d,sNl'aslle". 1Jf', 6epo6!1S (517)54&2677. (517)5.l8-~24 . C8c:Il No pelS.n born nee area. ..... ' " ...
ce:1"9 fart., appii¥lCe6, Iaunclry, LEXIN TON NOR "EW ,on"",", Arvo.ft" . $SSO me (313)2275267. Ful house use Employmen\
w;ndow lreatrrenlS, elec1roniC "3~9 mo 8 y In 1 br." H.....,.,..., 2--.-" on BRlGHTON, dow'l:awn 2 l:r - BRIGHTON1."8a UM Edgew- ro'erence lO PO 80X .01'
see ~1'1ty, 10Is of 5 to ra 9 e Gra.-JdRiver IOOaJ for bJmp Cl ~18t'lce5 Near loll Pond $505 cod 8Xeo.t.:w w>do 3 br Ha:tand Ml (83S3 ~ smokers.

FOWlERVllE..large 2 br, $450 $48S/mo ProfeSSionally LEXING repet shop. $17000'mo mmecS· pi)' mo. (313'~1. snort or Ioc"Q terM 1eas6 $1200 no pes
plus seculily. No pe 15 Managed and mainlalned Call ale cx:cupancy. (313)343-7181. HARTL»lO. rarch s:t.e. CtU1'.l)' mo, relerenees & lecurl:Y.
(313)5934217. a'ler 6pm (517)223-7445 Pf-ICI<NEY,t.a.keiand. msq fl., H~ng. 2 br, Qa-'ll98, kf.c:hetl (313)227-3123 ,..,--=~.,.,....,,....---.,-....,....;-

FOWlERVllE.. New'y tu111l:r HARlUJV B.-ea. SmaA ITlObae LEXINGTON ~ ~ ~~c. ~ =.arces, no pels. $550.\"'0 HOWELL 8utwldI Giet"$ Co'ldo
apt ~ pelS $395'mo plus ho<r~. $32S IOOaI b' 1 male, MANOR f1ow:--~avallablll 911. S8ClJn¥. (313)227·5313 2l:r.2b&t1,lau'lctyrm,gar::g8
HC'.l"~ (517)223-9090 (517~Zl APARTMENTS (313)Zl1-16ro (313)44~742 HOWELL 1 br, tJm£hed. $375 & ~1OElS, 1"0 pelS $7S0 per

1&2 bedroom apt. per mo., prus secu"lt· mo Cat BoO. (517)540·2S40ris- -th- L- -..., '349 moves you In WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom, (517)5.l8-7475 days, (517)54S-76508't'9S

I
ou yon I HlGlutll1 br.l6eal b' sl"9:e. appl,anees. garage, no pelS HOWELL 2 bed'tlom, washer &Apartm t II"l6'It'ylSeon~ 1fld:Jdes !'eat. 1 Bedroom $485, ask aboul special. dt)'er hookup (517)548~197 t.\jblle HomesI en S Itb pelS, $385.\no. + secun~t Features: ('313}553-3471,(517)521-3323. a.'1ef 5 pm.
Under New (313~2334.t~ 4p1"'\. L"i"Bf .. Mwt.lc_,. WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br., --~------ Foe Rent

I Ownership & I 8._ ... ·1'001 ~taJs, awl"ances Heal & hcII M I ~:;:~~. wa19l'rdUded ('313~ HOWELL l.ike reIt 3 br l~
anagement HO{{ELL 1 br. apl, downlOoWrL ~~=~~~:.;.."..VIlilTMORE lAKE. Nee 3tr 1'h b6:h. app[a1C8S, bsinl, gi.age,

~

$SOO mo, l'lcludill9 ut',1.eS ba:hs, III large park·lika sett1"'9- lawn se1"Ylce/sro.. rerroval
• • A vall a b I e now . C a II CAU. OR STOP BYTOO,\Y Avaiable ~ 1. $8SO per mo nclJded. ktw. foom 1.4cP11er.

• • It,~~~8883, eves., "'~1g.;~ InCludes heal & "ght Fuay son IUpo'.al. S800 a rror-Jl +
898 East Grand RIVer carpeled wllh drapes. $000 secu:-~ A0'3.'ab:e~ 1SlI We offer 1&2 I 6figh!on. MI ('313)449-5416. (313)ZlI·

I bedrooms. central I Pontrail (313) 229-7881

I
air, large utility

rooms. fUlly I Apartments
I carpeted and mini I 2 MONTHS
I blinds. We have

private entries and a I FR E E
I quiet homelike I 1 Bedroom '410
Iatmosphere. Close f 2 Bedroom '485

to shopping and ~'REE HE. TI schools, we allow I r, J\I small pets. I Ask about our Senior PrO\lI'1/ll

mmiiJ
teO"er SenlOl' Otscoo'ots On Pontaic Tran in S. Lyon

BEtween 10 & 11 MileAds.
. , , 437·3303

FOWLERVIl.LE 2 1)(. apl
Features are: Inge. ra l'Ige,
garbage c!:sposal, washer &
dryer, ar, cable TV ~ up,
ra¢arlt heat b1nds S:artr9 at
$500 SonlOr atzen d:sco"r.t
available. No pelS
(517)223-3073

"THIS IS IT!"
SOUTH LYON- 3 SR, country kitchen
beautifully decorated - finished
basement with family room &
computer room & 4th bedroom.
Central air - 1% car garage. Lot backs
up to large grassy area WIth no homes.

~ REAL ESTATE

Call Jim Cox
437·6747

rn~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§~ffi~§~~ffi~§

1- REMERtCI\" I
rn ~ rnm rn~ rn
II 349-5600 ~
m @Im Wm_~,,'L~~.... W
~ ~,1ID
~ -( lp~
m MWm - "'-... rn
ffil ' ' ... " ~ j .rnm - rn
~ NORTHVILLE COUNT~~':~ESTATE. O~a acre of ~m gra::.ous I....ng '" th s opa, cas gn 4 8f1, 2 5 bath horoo ~rn ~:h an o"tsUl"1dng Flonda rOOM.lar;e deck. s"perb Wm lanCscap.r19. ca:hedral ce ~ngs In I.....g ar1d d r."'g Wm room Just Llsled' Ask for Ja'ry ,",001'\5 '194 900 QJ

m WALKOUT RANCH loca'ed on an :;e'llandscaped 3.'4 rnm ao-o lol "'as!er Sq v"prva'e ba:h and en:rance 10 ~m deck. rh.s c;ua',-y ho-e has 2 f1ep1aees. hm'y rOOMWm a'ld ra:; roOM Pr.,.a araa' Ask lor 86-1 Greer'l'ee r.u

m '186900 ~

~ EXECUTIVE LEASE! Fa~!asloCLa ~c!ha, en conco ..../lsl ~m foor mas:ar sUI'e. Ivng room ....~rap!ace. SlJnn r19 131m decor a'1d no, ar 1!'.a 10 louch a fa ....., mo....ar' "2.m ffiIm mo,:~ ffiI
~ PRICE REDUCED! Imr-ed a'a occ~pa'1CYon It:.s 4 8R. ~
lEI 25 ba'h colon.aJ }\oSI a shorl wa':.c 10 10Nn NeWal decor m
rcJ a'ld 1.'1mova n cor'ld' on Paieel for L'oe lra"s'e·ee m
rcJ '153.500 Gl
@~mffiffiffi~mffi~ffi~ffi~~ffiffiffiffi~ffiffiffi~~0

GRIFFITH REALTY
.. 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

OPE1".r HOUSE
smomAY, IULY 15 l:OO·HlOPM

804 Hadden Slrl'€1 . IJOI\ dl, MI • '89,900
3 bedrooms. 1 5 balhs. f'r('al ;Md lLllally
ll'modeled'l

lUST REDUCED TO '119,900!llhis 3-bedroom. 2
Nlh, 1.soo ~ (I rMKh with spacious ro,'ms and
\au!led Cl',lmgs !x'.lls all the C<'mrebli<~n Relax by
Ihe fl1"l'rlace or on thed('(k'! GR· Ion

.......

CREATIVE llVlNG-July 22, 1993-7C

~
TowMouses

Foe Rant

HOWEl.L. Uale or lemale:
Georgeous llPl, aI wood, 0Wl\
br, own bef"l. n-:e senng, rP
k.<ls. $35Oo'mo plus 'h U1l*:
{517)54a-27S0

T H E M 0 S T L U X U R I 0 U S
Apartment Homes

.~
~

,i:
l~(~1.J t

~

..--;. ~ ......: ..

~0' I- --~
RlVERTO~

\ \... '" '\. '

• Umque studiO. I. 2 & 3 bedroom apartments and to\l.nhomes
• lndl' idual pnvate entrances \l.\th an attached garage
" Elegant cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
" Pnvate in·home \\asher:dr)er
, PrIVate balcon~ patio
• Clubhouse/Health Club \l.\th indoor pool. lacuzzi, and racquetball
• Lighted tennis courts & outdoor pool
• Tanning salon
• Furnished Corporate Suites @• Rents from $625

One M Ie Soulh of 1·96 on :".0., Road bet"een 9 & 10 \~,le Roads I'.()<,

313-348-7870

REDUCED TO 'ISS,ooo_Ul'OATED FAR.l,mOUSE O~ PRICE REDUCED on Ihi~ ~pacious S-t-.e..iroom
3.72ACRES.53 x 20 pole barn 1'o111Hl«lnc.3 ro:!rC'l'r.'lS,2 colonial on .5 \HXxted acres' 3·car garage,
full b.alhs fam:l) room, large counlry kJlc~n \>,111 lnground srrmlJmg splcm. doxk, and !oCrene
walk.in Panlry, mas:er beilroom sUite and Nth. counlry hresl) Ie I\:OW 199,900'1 CR·1133
woodburner, cO\e cell:n~ in h\ing m,lM. I"(U11 I and •
deck. rood (\(\prl'p<'r1t· R·1I17 £Rll I m

A Full Service Real ~ LD
Estate Company L::J MLS REAlTOR

"cc,~Before:you'list your,
'/ homQ; call us for our
',C , m&nu of servlces~

:;,:)~<':We~~~~ ~a~ea:~::'~
, 'c' home-owners, '/ \l

, thouSands' of dollars! '
" ,

Our average marketing
,: ' tirne'j~,33 days,,' ,

"
, "

NORTHVILLE
Fabulous townhouse wilh 2 huge bedrooms. 1'1>
baths. cenlral air. finished basemenl. sunken
living room with marble fireplace, ne\ll er \;n)·1
windo\lls & more. A NorthVille bargain al O:-lLY
$84.900.

NORTHVILLE
Almost new 2.100 sq ft., 3 bedroom. 2 v, bath
wieh walk-oul. Close 10 do~nlown, bike & jog.
glng trails. Large deck overlooking tree· lined
stream. Troly a dream home with a gorgeous
master suite. Excellent floor plan with den &
formal dining room. ONLY $184,900.

.:
I' : ......~?!~.....
~~~,_ t

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Lake access to Middle Straits I,ake. Located in
nice sub. Street N. or Bay Pointe Country Club.
Lots or potential here. Easy showings. $65.000.

OOWELL W,I s/"ere ect1'f~

11-----2 l:r. horr<l wrespeclful person.(517)548-1829 b' w-.er rob,: .------------.
. HERf!f'.£1§ 'f~_

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810FOI'itERViUE. F~msl1ed rcon,

p:w~ 8t1'nr'lCe. $200 rr ort.h."I'
pk;s $SO cleposrt. (517)223-3946
(517)223077C8 t '

I

II
I
I

\

HOWELL Clty, With house
priVileges, $80 weekly.
IS 17)54s:702'3.
NOATHVltLE. $65 per weelt
(313)4 7&5227 111 W. J.Ialn
S'loet
NOVl $3SO no~ includes ~tI:'~
8XCllpl phooe $200 ~tt
Musl like dogs. (313)$O-n19
ROOM/apartment. Newty
inlShed rl c:am~ Eas>, _a:cess
lO toe X·W'i!'(o't. (313~

PRIVACY PLUS! Nested W',1Ilnature, thts pl"Mlte retreat is
embraced by CNeI 9'h gOlgeous acres and has 4 bedrooms,
2'h ball',s. 151floor den, ma n!loor laundry & mud room, huge
COU'1:ry k:!chen and dl'lJll9 area W11l oa1( cabinets, cerarTllC
counlertops, loads of slOl1lge a"ld ""'ORE' "224.500 loll 717
Tom/Tom

scum Lyon. 0a.'l6t Lyon Idolel.
Clean. under new rr ar"aeemenl
Oally,_ $25. Weekly, $115
('313)437-4421.

M..k. us your Real Estate Connechon!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!'

I
1
I

"nag ine Little
RQd Riding

Hood witllOU t
a forest.

WALLEO lAKE area C1ea.'I,
furnished, kitchen & lal(e
?yJeges, cable, ut.I'.es Included.
$7S.'1Ik.(313)3GO-~

PI [t\sr L..."!fll {ofef,,1

",IJ, 1Il<l1(Ill~. BlC(lml'

\\1111l'1I1 IIII! lorcds, I.le IS

lJHillhJ'Jl"oLJeo

NORTHVILLE
nlls 4 bedroom beauty is deC'Oral~d 10 the
nines. New kitchen & appliances. Nice treed lot,
private back yard. Air condilloning. sprinklers &
deck. Walk 10 elemenlary schools. Not a drive
by. $169,900.

~~-',~.- - -
NORTHVILLE

Fabutous family home -in town- offers 4 large
bedrooms. 2 full baths. fireplace, huge finished
walk-out basement & private tree· filled yard. All
(or a mere $134,900.
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h1uslllal,
ConTnertlli

For Rent

BRlGHT~ t.65Osq fl rea.l or
eflice. pwne Gra~d Rlvsr
Ircr.~. Wast 01 Uatl &c.
parking, lighted sign,
(313)437~ (313)227-SS22.
BRIGHTON 3S00sq1t ware·
house. ~ mont'lurrl 1 )'l'
lean, Call Fred. (agent)
(313)227· 1Cl35. (313)227·1111.
GREEN OAK rr'l'p and HoA eI
k tlmOtW space fa lease. 6
ba)S, Conlael Ph I Oarlel
(313;E2'-Sns
GREEN OA.I( lWP 10C0sq It v
eor,d,tened effee.'irare"'o"5e.
ImmedIate occupancy,
(313)437-8579
HARTlAND L~"l Ird"str.af•
1600sq It Ieasa (313;632 S®
I.lllFORDlNsw Hudson.
Con"I"l6tc:aJ space ~~I 1f'ld,.s".a1
ava,tab's. 1.000 4.S00SQ II •
G-a'1d R,er ~~. ax::e-'ient
f"Ol."'W'O)' a.:cas.s (313)437·1~.

BRCHTON tom 600 sq It. ID
1500 sq It P'VTlI Grim RNllf
and Haeker off,ce spaee.
(313)227'3710 or
(313)349-5812.

II Vacotloo -,

ALPENA 2 rro6ern cor.ages Cl'l
prvalll cove 01 I.cng LW. 6
fllJes rom 01 Alpena, 2 miss
west of la~ HJrl)"l Greal
fishIng, Call Mike.
(SlT,6Zt-362S

NEW H.JdsO(l, Gra.1d R ....er.
~ It bui'<!"Il & n3er. 1
acre IEn:ed n (313)268-5637.
NOVlW:Jcm Rd.· Gra'ld R'ISI'
area. LYohl I.1dJstnal olflU
ware~ouse 2100·6200sQ II
; ... l~ Elprsssr.y IS 1 6
r.:es 1rt>:1 rew'y cen$~"lICled
pn,:,s locallO~ Reasonab'e
ra'es I"'l"~.ale 0CCIJpane)'.
(3131348·3995 eviS. or
1313~ days

BR~HTON. 8SOsq It 01 ~
etealed. rlOI'H'e!all 003I11ed 01508
space Ideal lor a MII'\8SS
~'lQ.,1 wa.'1(.jn doertee S«:r..
1a"IaI, lax •.r»f1I ma::hine SEltYiCeS
ava~ $S5O per mo. ~~
U'~*- (313)22U003

SlmHTON. ProIess.onaJ 0.'50&
spaeg K!lcl'en & reeepl>Oll
1a:;,1:ilS. $.SOO (313;22S-S7S8.

=::u1~1!:===

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Ileat & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 am.oS p.m., sat 10 am.-2 p.m.
RlfRentaI (517) 546.7666
Jnfoonation caD: TDD: (800)989.1833

@ The FO~~':I~e:B~~ Group

8R~HTON. Prne G."a.'ld R....er
Ioca:.on, 100 or 200sq 1'.. wry
reasonabie (313)227-3168.
6ROOoo. clow"I~ ~ 1
room o1'ires OIl Gra'ld ll"I'8r II
Marl Sl. f-oon $200 per 1:'.0.
n:liJdes IIJ.:es. (313)6SS-it'OS
BR IGHT00. Sales office lor reM.
SSOsq It (313)m5550

='" ~all Novi's Newest!

I!!!~~!~~J'~!'T!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

frotn $495

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE We're building a

home for you af
PrenUs estates Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• 24 hOL.rmo'n'enance • Free heat & water
• Custom mln'-b'.nds • Convenlent;y located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96 & M-59

OPEN· DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

OxforD
MANOR

APART~!E::--'JS
luxurious and affordable living for moderate

income singles and families in charming S. Lyon
• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entrances
• DishwaShers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hOOkups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income Qualifications:
1 person· 114.500.118.960
2 persons· 115.S00·s21.660

from $429
486-1736

Profe~~,onalry Managed bV PM ,J,..
Diversified.a Cllvl~lonOf PM Croup ~

TilE
CHEATIVE LIVIj\;G SECTIO~

\\-llcrc else con yOll gCI u fUll ((JUOC of
/lOl1lC Oll.'uers!1Jj> /leeds mc(. from

vacant 101l(/. opmrl1JcJI(s. lllO/JJ/C lJOlllcs.
llomc rentu!.e;. condomi/liumc;. VtJcwiOIl

rCI1WIs 011<1morc!

Open 7 days
(51 7) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

Mon.-frf. 8-6
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

~~~~:J.i

~ ~,[M:rs~~
~~ THE FEEUNG OF 71~

HOME
yranaP{aza
.9l.partments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT -445.00
- HEA T ANO WATER !NClUOEO

CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Hlg~lIander Way
Hewell. MIchigan 48843

(5t7) 546-7n3
HOOfS: 9-5, Closed

Tues. & Sunday

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
InclUded
Along
With ...
Your Own
• WoW1er '" Dryer
• McC'w/t't
• CUS:om Monl elnds
• CkJO W"-h Clutdoor Fool
~ IA.-ge ~'C~ts

• Ard e Great 8u'>ch
d~Y~rs.~1

(Bctwun
MleHg&'"! Ave

end 8)Ton
Rood)

NEW LISTING • NOVI
Beautifully secluded
Townhouse With view of the
roll,ng lawns and woods awaits
the new owner. SpaCIOUS two
bedroom with neutral decor.
garage and full basement. With
th.s great location It WONT
LAST LONG AT '94,999.00.
(G-213)

T H E M 0 S T L U X U R I 0 U S
Apartment Homes

'~tt1J• _ J;.:

RIVERYO~
, I \ It L \1 I , [ ...

• Unique studlO. I. 2 & 3 bedroom apartments and lownhomes
• Indl~idual pnvate entrances .....ith an allacned garage
• Elegant cathedral cellmgs and flT('places
• Private m-home v.ashcr/dT)cr
• Private balcony/patio
• ClubhOUSe/Health Club With mdoor pool. lacuzzi. and racquetball
• Ughted tennis courts & outdoor pool
• Tanning salon
• Furnished Corporale Suites

@• Rents from $625

One M.le South 01 1·96 on No\! Road bet",ecn 9 {,. 10 M,Jc Roods. NO\l

3 I3-348-7870

~mee.
II'Hf lOollNG
IUT fOR YOU

JUST LISTED • This beautiful
Cat,fom;a Contemporary Sits on
over 6 acres 01 beaulifully
landscaped yard w;th Pond,
Decks. Sunporch and a beaulJlul
Pool. This Dream Home is
approximately 3.200 sq. ft \\1th 5
bedrooms & 3 bathrooms.
Wa'k-out basement. PRICED TO
SELL at '259.500 00. (D·2t6)

,
1

..
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Live it up this summer.
Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and your State Highway Safety Office

•
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CLASSIFIED

Ashley's gives class 'A' limousine service
"

",,
i
{..

"

'·1
I
f

.
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The name may say Ashley's Umouslne and Qetalllng, but owners are Pam Oldenburg (left) and husband Don. Their 1o-year.ald
daughter Ashley (front) lent her name.

Let
AmerICan MaIlbOX co.
add the Anlshlng touch to
your home's IaridscaPIngl

( )

J CD I

"

Maybe your kitchen cabinets don't
need 10 be replacoo. Maybe they just
need a day at the spa. Kitchen
Tune·Up@ is a national franchise
that revives worn cabinets. It's done
in one day. and you don't e\'en
emply the drawers. First, worlce:s
saub off the gunk "ith a surface
cleaner. Then Illey rub in a wood
stain. Next they touch up problem
spotS and treat the wood with KTU
Oil. They also polish and clean your
counter tops and align hinges and
drawer slJdes.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We orrer FREE No Obligation

demonstrations so yoa can see the
resultsfor yourself.
Call Today!

(313) 380-6076
1-800-647 -5887
::Ie ......,..~~

:-00"'''--'''
"".,. """$ ModI

• "nc-;,;;;.rtl('S
jjI "$"

'TAl WoodCan SptcWists'

r\ (UII11) __ 't· III.' t~t

Roofing/Siding
WilldoU"~ & Doors

, H •• eoa.nr-uoa W~
, R4ptaee_, WlJUloww

, Fucl& .. Som~Syatema
, Gu~ters ... Downapoul.e
'Shutters" Trun
'Stonn wmdo .... Doora

, Intenor Doors • WUlCO Skyllght.a

Visit our Showroom
55ge:; Gn.nd RIver' 112 llU1e Ma~ or Millord Rd
NewHudson ('13)417_

A & R Soil Source
"landscaping Supplies"

~m~~~~ r----------~
Spraying service I $500 off I

.pallo Stones
oOriveway Stone I I
·Sand· Grass Se«l 0 I' 5 d 1,Top SoiJ. DecoratIVe Slone I e Ivery on y s. or more on Y I
~:d~ I one c<x.pon per purchase. expres 7·29-93 I
Shredded Baric. Wood Chips L-.. - - - - - - - - - _......J

~one. AI Sa~ 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree RlI'.gs • Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south of 10 MI~e

DEUVERYORPfCK-UP ~ ". 437 8103lb\IlM ~ or bag) '" -~ -

All Vinyl

- Quaiity Backed ~

bv ~/1~Alcoa e .... co .......

~g,. LiFetimeWarranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. MessageCenter Factory

1-80()'327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton, MI ~:be~:neuBureau

"

~~ '2.6'llAYS
-\0 hel-p SA"e-me

eA~'tr\ cAU-
l-~-*8a-as87.

By MIKE McGUNNEN
Staff Writer

Don and Pam Oldenburg began
running Ashley's UrnousIne Servk:e

. and Auto Detailing in New Hudson
since the first week inJune, and fel-
low business people In the area ha\'e
made them feel I1ghl al home.

'Everybody in New Hudson has
been so nIce and helpful. Everybody
has been comI.ng down and welcom·
ing us to the area.' Pamela Olden·
burg said.

The Oldenburgs foonerly ran the
company out of their WhItmore Lake
home. bUl they now have much more
room In the1r New Hudson location al
56849 Grand River.

The company Is named after the
Oldenburg's lO·year-old daughter
Ashley. although the convenience of
the name Is the main reason the Old·
enburg's chose to use n.

'It·s only named after Ashley be-
cause Il starts wltll an 'A', and It will
be listed near the begl.nn1ng of the
phone book.· Don Oldenburg said.

'People jusllook al the 6.rslfour or
five enlrles when they are consider-
inga Umouslne service. so It helps to
be near lhe lop.· said Don
Oldenburg.

The l1mouslne business Is nOl a
typical nlne to five occupation. as the
Oldenburgs receive calls at all hours
of the day and have a beeper number
on their tape recordlng If someone
needs servtce quickly.

One of the benelJ.ts of running the
limousine service are the numerous
1nleresUng people the Oldenburgs
encounter,

-Wemeel so many interesting pe0-
ple thal we gel to be on a firsl name
basis with.' said Pam Oldenburg.

Ashley's is careful to maIntaIn the
confidenUality of Its customers.

-We have a lot of cUents anybody in
MichIgan would recognIze, but we
don't pubUcJze their names: Don
Oldenburg sald.

Much orthe company's Umouslne
actMty involves transporting busl·
ness people to and from the aIrpOrt.

The company thrives on word of
mouth advertising and customer
loyalty.

·Sometimes our regular custom-
ers will have a change In their plans
and we are always there to help them.
We will drop someone off on Monday
and they will tell us they will return
on Thursday. If their plans change
and they can come home early. they
do, and we will go gellhem. - said Don
Oldenburg.

'We babySit a lot and play nurse-
ma1d as well. We are very trustwor·
thy.' Pam Oldenburg said.

Don Oldenburg stressed thal Ash-
ley's always shows up for their cus-
tomers. which Isnot always the case
In the limousine business.

-"Ihe biggest fear for customers fs
that the limousine is nol going to be
there. Wehaven~er. ever not shown
up: Don 01denbuIg said.

He went on to explaln thal many
cornpan!es will schedule a pick up at
the aIrpOrt for the weekend and then
fall to show If a longer and more lu-
craUve run comes up,

-We lose some money because of
that, but those (customers) are the
ones who will call us back during the
week,' Don Oldenburg said.

Once a client has renled the car.
they are rarely bothered by the
driver. Don Oldenburg said.

"What you do in thal car Is your
business. As long as they are w1th1n
legal Umits. they can do what they
wanL

J !

Continued on 2.

Me/'.25. TIIII.NDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~_.,..__.-'-:J

~

Test Good for lSS1R12 li.99 P1SS1BORI3 lU9 17WOR13 27.99 """"s.c n.M -1'\<1~500 ft.M 71-1'

6 Months 1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 2tWOR14 49.99 -'0500 - 7IM
1551R13 23.99 P18S17SR14 26.99 195'6CR14 49.99 '4'o,-"t) M-II

I!lt;HI!§,() 71-11

$E9:00 1651R13 26.99 PI95f7SR14 28.99 21516OR14 54.911 ."5000 7 ....

17WOR13 2U9 P205I7SRIS 30.99 t9S/60R15 49.99 :l~s.o 1...1
~~-Yv.l AM

185170R13 32.99 P2tWSR15 32.99 23SI6OR15 59.99 n5oI!oI"lC
__M -18517OR14 34.99 P235175R15 34.99 215:S5R15 59.99 ~4.s."'"!l&'YJ AM

~
l'!o~v.l

__M

195f70R14 37.99 "'~s.c: '....Mn'~·s.c: 1t1"
SENIORS '3.00

S5and~r

FtlEE
7 Point Safety

Inspection ~
,/ All Fluids .....,. n.... Pl!&'OOFlI3 2G.99 I7snOR13 41.(011 I 505.1lORI3 4000

tl&"7O'm'l' ",0'" I' 1650'SCR 13 34.99 1.snOA13 54.1111 , 65."BOR' 3 43 Oil
,/ Belts & Hoses 17517On:lU 4a, ...

I'17!>'OOR' 3 35.99 19snSR14 55.1111 1750"BOR'3 4500
116.70l"RUJ 4a ... , SOo"OOR' 3 46 gg,/ Test Anti-Freeze 175.70TR,4 40'" I' I e!>'OOR 13 38.99 ~2snCA1S S3.1I11 , 55I7SR,' 4000

,/ Test Battery lMnOTR,4 44" I' I 85075oA14 38.99 23517CR I 50 GIS.99 • .s.7SRI4 51.gg1I1llV"'OTR,'" "" Pl.507SAU 41.99 , 950'6C'I14 S9.1I11,/ Check filters 2O&o""'OTR14 ...... 20S!7SRU 52.99
"1~U .." ~SR14 43.99 2IS/~OA14 511.99 21507SR14 .53.90,/ Check Brakes .., 06t00SA1!l 50" ~75oA1S 44.99 n50-S0R1S 154.99 2O!'>'TSRI5o 57.99

,/ Check TIres """-""5 .,... P215075RIS 48.99 27~6CAIS 79.119 2'So7SR'5 5899""~11 u."
-cotww OT P225<75oR,S 49.99 21 5o'60R I 6 7399 22517~" 60.00

P2:l5075R1S 60.99 225/~ORI6 83.99 ?3507~l5o 6'2.0G

$2990

Moat =Cara
Thnlst AIlgnment 'r
TotaI4·W Abg'lment '4r

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$39~" $49<" $59<-3
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Limo service really cleans up
Coil U:1lle4 from 1

·In the ~1nter. whm a 10l of our
customers are golr..g to F10lida or
somc'where warm. lhc:l' v.ilI leave
thtir coats In the limo. We have to
sort them out ~ hen we get back here
and match up the prop:e v.ilh theu-
coats when the)' come back to MIChi-
gan.. Pam O:Cenburg said

ov,'e ~"e mx-e sel''lCC than any
other lunous"'1e company 1kn09lo' of.-
she statt'd

The detalhng end of the business
has ~ a part of the COtnpany for a
re1all\'ely short tune. although Don
Oldmburg has years of e.~
pffionnlng detat:lr.g.

"There Is a big cWIermcc betv.·een
detailing and cJcaning. ~t.ailJ.ng in-
\'Ol\~ a 10:. ofrut-p.ckmg: said Pam
Oldenburg

~1an)- co:n;A1.nles that claim to do
detailing are not gMng custo.oners

Briefcase.
Busin~ Cards.

Seat Belts.
Ure dup.

s.."'\.l"'$..."r.::"t~'.,; .....,....,}-~:'''4-''<$.?'.F'·1
",",- ..~~ ........ J,~ t':'.1 ~ - "1.,....". ~:f''"l ~,.-:('(

thelr mon~~s V.'OM accord1ng to
Don O:denburg.

~ are a glortfied car wash and
you're getting lipped Clff at a lot of
these places: Don Oldenburg said.

The c:rev.' at Ashley's will usually
spends Ix to right hours on dc t.aJ.1J.ng
a car. M06t other companies spend
tv.'oor thRoe hours at fr~most andef·
ten use ~s to cut comers.
S3Jd Don Oldenburg

-I tned a few detailing shops for
our hmous!nes. but could ~'tt get
the job v.oev.-a.nted, so \\oe staJUd do·
ing it o~\~. We just V.-a.ntN It
cone light.. Don Oldenburg sald.

.Being obsCf\'ant is the most 1m.
portant thing v.,th det.a.1lJng: Don
Oldenburg said.

The equJp:nent and ~ for
perfOl1re!'.g detailing are \'ct)' e.'\-pen-
S1\"e. so the O:cer.burgs purchased as
lr.my com:nm:ia1\' a\'al1able clean·
lng ~~n:.s as lhc:>' rould find to dettT-

mlne if any 'llo'Ould work help their
business.

·1 'ft~t through M~Jer and bought
C\"eI)'th.in8 thc)' had. but they were all
JW1k. If they v.·orked half as good as
the)' cla1mcd. it was a surprise'- Don
Oldenburg said.

~ new location has been a bIg
advantage oo.oerthe former opaaUOn
out of theIr home. saId Pam
Oldenburg.

"1'hJ.s Is nke here because v.'e can
pu t all of the cars lnslde 1'lO'tV. At our
house. all v."edid "'''as rotate cars from
the garage.. Pam Oldenburg saki

TIle locaUon Is roore com"m1ent
(or the company, sJ.nce the maJoIity of
the business is in Oakland and U·
\IDgslOO counties. whkh are m:Jre
accessibk froo1 NC\\' Hudson than
V.'hIunore La.l.;e. Don Oldenburg said.

ov,'c are ng.'H in the middle of
C\"C)'body now,- Don Oldenburg
sald.

~ ARROWHEAD
",'{ ~~. ALPINES.. .., .. ~

.~'f::~ - ~ ~ 6cb & Brigtta Stewart
'-~., \ '0:-~. 1310 N. Gregor,o Rd.-Fowlerville Mi.
~"::., .' . ::.~~ (517~. 223-3581 - open 7 days a week

_- ~ ,"~ ; 11:00 am till da/i(- ...... ~ "-

A very large selection of PERENNIALS &
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS

We o'fer ab<x:l 3.0.:0 (j;lferenl spooes and ~ rarely seen ~ 01
Europe. Our fe'ds are finally cleared and "''9 now have thtllargest ~
eyer of po:ted s.:oc>c. From lelll~sia's and gentIans, 10 unusual pere«ia.1s ike
ce'l ~'"Oe a"X! phlo:ns.. al'ld rare $l'lruCs (1Ilt.ere el..<e wi! ~'OU find late uae.
S)7."'Io;a \~;;os.a\ as lIoe. as a t;uge se·e..:..··>o.1of COO\'TlOO plan:s.

Wildflower Summer Dormant Sale:
Ht-Jn.j l"~~u:TlT. e'"eCl1..~ attx.."'1\ x T. ~-=-==;;;.....- ~~--t
C:e:r ..r'n tria lar~st tt"':,;:n I l'.a'o'9I-.::::i'-- ~~_+_----i
eo. er see."t. a!so $.').j,'ta. Je~erso;~a.
La::y sJ; ~."'S, s.o:::e ge..,::ar::s, ar.d
fems. a'l ;'lU;"Si!0)' propa~:_>d.

Bring back your used
pots ...~'i? recycfe

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E Gro:-.d ~ • Howell. M.d-.;go-. 546·2250

Has a better way to
BUY!

NO HASSLE!
NO NEGOTIATING NECESSARYl

No hidden charges. The price yo'u pay is
clearly marked showing all rebates and

discountsl Save time and moneyl

!
\

[

\

I FORO

MERCURY
LINCOLN

See Hilltop Ford, Lincoln & Mercury in Howell
Today!

We are still serving our valued customers the old fashioned
way, one at a time with personalized soles and service!

Now Celebrating Our 25" Year
Convenientty located just 2 miles East of Howell on Grand River

c,O~m9-HILLTOP I=-
~\,\t -

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546-2250

•

us. Savin~Bonds
~~.\ma'On~ \~

TAKE THE

Take S10JOcash back from your Heart of Michig,ll\.
G~~CTruck Dealer when you buy a strong, luxunous new GMC HIlIlU\,

Run wherever you \\'ant \\ith Jimmy's !mta-Trac' shlft-on.the·fly
4-wheel drive and 4.3 liter \'6 engme. Of ccurs.e. run to your

Hean of Michigan GMC Truck Dealer S<:oQn.T'l'll.~:'sa limited time offer .

•~
HEART Of MICHIGAN
o E ALE R S

j:.::!~GM<:i ...rl
3;"i:' :.<0; is.:c !.:.

lo.=.:. .l_?"'t • ~·:.:ox
C:?11 .-:.~-: !:1.t.i

;;.~~ ..........f..t"...c -: ~,~
1---0_'.-:' • :,,~ £~,

S:'~:=-'.c~ t;~:: -::~~
!1.~ "'1 ':,...., ....: i:,+:
!-~,:,,_. u7 .ff.

THE STUNGTH ~ BIPDIiNCE

:;!~!(...ii=. ..1..;~
~~:.·.:.s>--:m

. '_' __ ~ '_o... __ """'-"'-~ __ . :-._......;.,. .:..11101 ~ I.oA,j .,. .. •
- - f. se· .Od eo •• ~••••• ons • 5
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r Business Briefs

Thnday,.1lJy 22. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-3-0

__ ~ l
MICHAEL HOWE. presldent and chief execuUve officer ofYoung

& Rublcam Detroit. recently announced several new employees.
Ron Clert was hired as a new strategiC planning supervtsor. PrevI·

ously. Clert was a project dJrector ror the marketing and advertising
plann1nggroup on the Ford DMslon account atJ. Walter Thompson.

In the medla department. Sara SchneJder and Stephanle Utter-
back were both lUred as purchase service assistants. SChnek!er recen-
tly graduated from Ohlo State UnlverSlly inColumbus where she ma-
jored In marketing and English. Utterback graduated from MJaml Uni-
versity In Ohio where she majored In mass communications.

· In the finance department. Usa Bauman was hired as a clJent ac-
, counUng coordlnator. Previously. Bauman was a loan processorw1th
~, Tek-NI-Cal Credlt UnJon In Warren.
~ In the traffic department. Tracy Schafer. Melissa Halduck. M1ke
: Witham, Paul Phlllps and Bob Bird were aU hired as traffic coordlna-

tors. Schafer was a.ssJgned to the M1chCon and MichIgan National
Bank accounts. Ha1duck was assigned to the Uncoln-Mercury OM·
slon account Both women recently graduated from M1am1 Un.tvm;1ty
In Ohlo maJOI1ng 1n marketing. Witham and Bird also majored In
marketing from MJamJ Un1YerS1tyInOhio. Both Witham and Bird were

Sales dip
i.lingers on
jfor homes

Despite c:xcellent buying condI·
tions. home sales through the first
half or 1993 did not Uve up to expec-

· lations. according to the Western
,. Wayne oakland County Association
· of Realtors. the state's largest.

"At no Urne in recent memolYhave
conditions been better for buying a
home: sald William Deacon. WWO-
CAR president. "Mortgage Interest
rates have rerna1ned near 2o-year
lows. a Wide choice of homes In all
pr1ce ranges IsavalJable. and there 15
plenty of financlng available.

But uncertainty about trends and
job securtty have deterred many
prospective buyers from taking ad-
vantage of the favorable market. At
the same time. home pr1cescontinue
to edge upward so that future buyers
may have to assume a bIgger debt
"'ith their home ownership requ1r1ng
a larger share of incOme:

Deacon noted increased acUv1tyin
June In his 2.500-member organ12a'
Uon_ He sald 1.319 pending and
2.581 completed sales were reported.
a 5.7-percent jump In sales acUv1ly
from May.

"With different reporting methods
1n1tlated th1s year. It is Lmposs1ble to
make a direct comparison With
1992; he sald. "BuUtappears that at
thIs point we are about at the same
leo.'das a year ago. or possibly sUghtly I

behind.-
Deacon sald the median sales

pr1ce in June. With half selling for
more and half for less. reached
$95.000 to bring the year-to·dale
medJan to $87.000.

UN I lDCK'
P.Q 801 1270
12591Emerson Drive
Brighlon, M~.al16

(313)437·7037

assigned to the Uncoln-Mercury Dealer Association account. Philips
was assigned to the Wunderman CatoJohnson accounts. Y&R's direct
marketing and sales promotion subsldJary. He graduated from the
UnJversfty of M1chlgan. maJOr1ng in SpanIsh and communIcations.

DRUG EMPORIUlII INC •• a Columbus. OrJo-based deep dIs·
count drug retail chain has announced the fonnaUon of a Franchise
Advlsory Board.

The franchise Advisory Board. whlch wUllnclude John Preston
of Northvtl1e. has been formed as a forum for franchiseeS to dJscuss
Issues and make JttQmmendaUons In a non-confronlational selt1ng.
Consisting of three Drug Emportum franchisees and three indepen-
dent busIness people. th1s Board w1lJ make recommendations to Drug
Emportum Inc. 1llls communication can help strengthen both the
company and the franchIsees.

Other members of the Franchlse Advisory Board are: Surtnder
Ou1lan1 ofVlrgInJa Beach. Va. (franch.lsee): TIm oargusch ofCharlotte.
N.C. (franch1see): Allen La1wanJ ofUnlon City. N.J. (franchisee): Roy
Kerscher ofColumbus. OhJo;James SuIDerofJackson. OWo: and Dan
Bates of Oklahoma City (franchisee. alternate).

Thisis one of the best Investments you Will ever make
All UN/LOCK' 1YOd'.ds CO'l'16 'IIIlI!l a lfet;M6 gvoro~1ee

DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT. WITH

Un_trOrK"
Build your own:

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY • STEPS • PLANTERS
• POOL DECK· WALKWAY • WALLS· TREE RINGS

Slap by stap lostructlOOS avo lable to help you create
your paVIng pco,ecls VIdeo InslruCftOnsalso ava I·
able (S2O refundable depOSit)
Comple'e line of mslalialK>n
equopmenl avo ,lable for rent

(i)
0... ro~

$AVE Up to '2100

2 ~ot t
GREEN FEE

Iwhen you rent a cartl
weetl:li!yS • Anytlme

Weekends & HOllCla'/S. AAJ!! 100
'Mtl1 tJ'lS ad' ExP:'eS 8·3~·93

N:;( va!(Hor
tounarrertstolJtrl9S or a'1f

OO'ercfflr
Reserv.rtJons

3~3
227"4541

Drug Emponum 15 a naUonal chaln of 133 company-owned
stores speclallzlng In competiUvely pnced health and beauty aids. pre-
scr1pUon drugs. cosmetics and general merchandise. The company
also franchises an addJUonal 99 Drug Empor1um stores.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY or Northvllle has been hon-
ored by one of Mlchlgan's largest Insurance companies.

After reviewing the perfonnance of approximately 600 indepen-
dent agencies In Michigan and Indiana that write property and casu-
alty poUcJes for Citizens Insurance Co.• the Howell·based Insurer
selected Insurance Exchange Agency for a President's Council award.

Introducing ... -.

'D'S SALES Be SERVICE
as your full service dealer for

'fI,Ingersoll Lawn & Garden Tractor~

This Tractor Has A
Ufetime Warranty ..

~
16HP "BIG WHEEL-
GARDEN TRACTOR
Mode/4016 with 48' mower

• H~'ClrauScDrive & Uft 016' 'Big Wheels'
o cast Iron Transmission & Front Axle

SAVE $1500
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK. • _
Ingersoll Demo 3012
Garden Tractor $3395
12HP Kohler
44" Mower

FUll WARRANTY

;6 ]'S SALES Be SERVICE
= II 118n Dunlavy Lane. Whitmore Lake

Th~n~~S~ame (313) 426-0606
for CASE 'see partJeipallng dealer for delaJs.

SALES
PARTS
SERVlCE

l i
I ~

I
I
\
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I" 4-D-GR£EN SHEET EAST-1llIndlIy. ~ly 22. 1993,

( GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line *1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

t3Cl.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Political Notices ••••..•.....•.. 167
Entertainment •••..........•.. 168
Special Notices ••.•.•.••••.••• 169
Bingo .•••.•••••.•.•.••••.••• 170
Car Pools " •••• 171
Card of Thanks ..•••.••...•..• 172

(444-777 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) ••••......••...•.. 174

To place your classified ad: .
Brighton. Plnelcney. or Hartland •.••.••. \31; 22:7-4436HoW8lVFowIeMIIe •••••••••••••••.••. 51 548-2570
South Lyonarea 313 437-4133
M~ford area 313 685-8705
NorII'MJl&'NoYI area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County !51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area ••.•••••.••••••..••.•••. 313 685-1507
NorttMIl&'NovI area •• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowleMlie ••.•••.••.••..•.... (51~ 54&4809
South Lyonarea (313 349-3627
MIlford area (3f3 685-7546
NorthVlll&'NoYl area ..................(313 349-3627

U-Pick ...•••••..•..••....••• 112
Electronics ••••••••.•..•.•.•• 113
Trada or se/l •••..•....•..•..• 114
Christmas Trees .•• " 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ••...••.....• 117
Building Material. 118
Lawn. Garden. Snow •..•.•...•• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MaleriaV •••..•.. 120

services
Farm Equipment. •••.••.••.••. 121
BusinesslOtflCe ..•••..•••••••. 122

Equipment
CommercialllnduS1riaV ••••••••• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50. '" 124

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle •.•.•••....•...••. 201
Off Road Vehicles ....•••••••.. 203
Snowmobiles •••••••.......•. 205
Boats & Equipment •••.•• " ...• 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ••• 215
Auto Parts & services ••••.•.••. 220
Truck Parts & servlces •••••.••. 221
Autos Wanted .••.•••••••••••• 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks •••••••••.••••..•••.•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ...••.••••••••...••• 234
Vans ..•.•••...••••.••.•.••. 235
Recreational Vehicles .•.•..•..• 238
Classic Vehicles •••.•••••••...• 239
AulOS Over '1,000 ••••••••...•. 240
AulOS Under '1.000 •••.•• " ..•. 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubrlShed in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adfakers have no authority to bind this
concitions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shaJl constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River. the advertise(s order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice 01 typographical

or other errors is given In time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publishe(s Notice: All real estate informed that all dwelfings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi"2 Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation. or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..••..........•..•.........•....

Joi'l us at our next
PrudriaI Real Estate
Alfiia1esCareetsessm Md we1 srow

.tly $eali'IQ isCed, So RSvP today
DATE: August 17
TIME: ~7fJJ=-__
fUCE: ~
130 W. Grand ANer

The Prudtntltl ~
Ptewtew Ptoptl'1les

C,II
Bob SCrlbnll
313-~

Absolutely Free
All Items offered in this
'AbsQUeIy Free' column rnlSf
be exactly thaI. free 10 those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
rlStings, but reslncls use 10
reSIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
ruponslbilrly for aclions
between ildivXIuaIs regarOog
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
~) ."....:.....ase cooperate by .--.09

°AbsoUeIy Free' ad no(r:; than 3.30 P m. Friday for
next week. pWlication.

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service .•.•......••.•. 001
Help Wanted General ...•.•.... 002
Help Wanted Sales ....••...... 003
Dental .•..••...•••••••••.••• 004
Medical ••••.••...•••..•.•••• 005
Office/Clerical •.••..•••...••.. 006
Help Wanted • Part·time .•.•..•. 007
Food'Beverage ....•...•.••••. 008
Nursing Home ..•...•.•..••.•. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance ••••.•. 010
Day CarelBabysitting ...•.••..•. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationl1nstruction ••••••.••. 012
Young People ...••••••••••••. 013
Situations Wanled (prepay) ••.••. 014
Business & Professional ••••••.• 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ••.••••••••.••.. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •• 017
Health & Frtness 018GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ..•...•••••••.••• 100
Antiques ••...••.•....••.•••• 101
Auctions ••••••..•...•••••••• 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage ••••. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods •••••••••••.• 104
Clothing .•.•••.••.• " •• , ••••• 105
MusicallnstrumenlS .•..•..•• " .106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••.••• 108
Computsrs 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory. " .••••.•••• 150
Household Pets •.•••..•••••••• 151
~ses &Equ~enl .••••.•.••• 152
Horse Boarding ........•...... 153
Pet Supplies ••••.••••••••••••• 154
An~al Senrices ••••...•••••••• 15S
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free •••••••••.••..••••••••• 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
MO!he(s Day 165
Fathe(s Day ••••••.••.•••••••• 166

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

I
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CtvysIer dealership

e~
IrdvICluaI for office
manager. Attention

to detol a must
and abiitv to

COCTVTlllllcafe wet
with others.

Excelent $OkXy and
benefit package.

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
neecltll it kned Noo1MIe
chidcn home. (313)344-8216-
CHI.!) c:n ~ neecle6 let
illanl& & lOddIn. SIM\ ll'iOf1'oII"O'.
8~1t.15. SaIa'y neg. abI be
18YT1. ConllCt D. lenns a'
13f3)887-7224. 01 WtwtI IMI
Pra: Ch...'th • (313)887~

QJolrfied indMduols
send 18SIJ719 to
P.O. lox 1010

FowleMle, MI48836

I.

+ +
If In ?•

How to read the above figures: Moarket Moake up is
the percent of adults in the PM/\; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
fOR EXAMPlE· 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 15% of them read the GreenSheet.

Readership
Education
, Saiw; high $chooI or Jess

High school graduate
Sane coIJese
College graduate

"sane ' grec;fI&;_. " . post- ,
Post -graduate degree

Occupation
~,~.~, Ted'rkal

sales
'~<:1tr'iC31 -:
........ .......... ~.~... '"

5eNice
~ White Collar
Total Blue Collar

Market
Make Up

5%<
35%
20%
19%
S% '
10%

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178
(517). 548·2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%

73%
70%

,m
74%

2~
11%
12%
8%
61%
35%

7a
13%
80%
82%

14%
75%

•• ·c ...... •• •••• • ·c·oC4>_ •••••• r



Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 PIblic
_llh8f
va"-7

5R199ed
sll\l111Ot'l

10 CtUSIC order
01 "chile<;'
lull

15~'
~Y8(ed
mlneral

III GI..."01
oItvl'

20 KInd 01 mild
cigar

21 Convlx

22=~S
23 Shea lananlS
2' Olsen havln
25 Pall\dlO/l"k

~l~
26NOled

pollICal
urlOOrist

27 B ICIl door"
onel

29 H ICIlneyed
31 Emulales

Claudl
Monel

33 "On Gold."

110 Take 1Il1helm
III "llgh:. o..c.

sigN I
DOWN
, OSllnl,aL'OUS

<I splay
2 Bread IPfNd
3·-B.

liuddI .. •
(I~Ototlgl

'Sam 111
Acto In
Engllnd

I TrNI.Wllh
conel"""

I largl. 01111.1
anll~

7 SeMel nM'
19etq'

• Swiss unIOn
I Counl.n'eI1

10 Fals ol.arty
roell'n'rol

11 E~ sNPed
12 ·-1Il1 six

hundrtcr'
(Tennysonl

f3labofOtll
14 G.,den

he 11K
15lunabc
1II Ol .... pot\lng

counuy
17lblol

playelS
lI .... eny-wHIlY

sodaiSls
281 ......:hyllrne

peclods
30 SCold-~32 .Io/Vl$OO ol

ClOlMd)'
~ Key cUlling

Slanar
3SllCk0l

CCI1\'k1IoI'I
36 Fight Of

10 11 1

quanel 68 Consecvl 01
37 CoIIonwood gllpeS

It.. lie etA II\lOcublS
38 Stone. In 70 Va~ely 01

anclenl COI\lf'odum
Rom. 72llQlll,lnllng

311Btoad Id(
COmedy 73CI_ 'taldol)'

40 O~ed Irutl 7. Amu<lt'
41 "Th. - Itld assumed 101

1Il_ ECSlUy" II 1«1
'2 la$! tnOV8- 77 Frontief

mini ol • sanle_nls
IONIa 78 CIIy

43 S .... Of lIancNon
member ol a 10 r.bAh 01
group spe Pit

45 largl, st&l1M
supporlI"ll 81 Wal 51.
dmber. opIl,,,,'sI

46 Flash en and nPrIc_
oll 8 4T ..... s Idly

411TlYlelold 85 Heredilary
10 Olsc:ondrue ruIet
51 Word belotl .6 Smallabll

lrucl< 01 boll ..
dSQIulon .. Jewish home

53 eared SIal 1"1<'111
54 SUtch let 8IIl4lll11 urri.f'oonc.~ COUtU

_apons eo Roenlgln
55 PqJanl d SCOVllfY
57 UlI!hI gray 111T1pIop

maulr e:z .- momlnl
58 OIA 01 $OIlS 100 soon'
5. Soclal 113AwlS'

dv!s1on FIMman
61 CItes 11<. II .. Corn bfl~

<!oMly 115Splc:y ml3l
62 Rounded Slew

polnI ollll nd 116One 0111>1
63 Bntslt tlun lid"
64 SIdr1 'Iy" 117"01.«1- and
65 Broughllnlo Ham' lOt.

pilch SIu$, book)
66 Maps oltown100Whte Hovs.

sillS 1nI~~ls
&7 Protectlv. 102 B<rd Of tish

Iyl ,hield startll
13 14 16 I' 18

_.
34 Tropocal vine
35 DaVId

CoppIffi elef,
brida

36 BI~uly
parlors

3'i Ipso 100000.r
'0 TraYlIIf',

note?
44 loIa" 01 room

Slalter
U EnJOY1Il.

surf
4& Gross.

Insensate
I 2 )

Answers to Super Crossword

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

H £ lP flU".l ATE PlO
A V R RAR Rio TON OB
A a IIIAG 00 OUR OVI
P II OOIOAL BOO PROGRESS

U A I S II TAD SOLO
P L A C 10 uUStANO TIGEAS
Rio L E S NIL QUE AS BURIN
1 V A R GAT£S 5 T A r 5 E A V E
U£V VOO£ST'I' I B S N A
P R G F I L E 5 ROOUS NOVELS

A 101I R V lOG E C I 1 I
SPI REA CAPER PROSPECT
1 A H S T R U r LEI SURE LA R
LIS P H T U P SUE 5 paR

ONE R S PUARS P U T T R I T E
5 E T OUT PEOPLED CRONES

TROT S II ALL CLio P
PRO RAT E S P r A PRouorER
LED A T II OUT UOR E 5 SAOO
orlc E II a 5 E ASI DE AAIO
r E N r OAT E 0 SAlol aS L O!l E

GRtS WANTED FROIo( UCHI-
GAN AND NlLI.NA between
7·19 10ccmpeil rI toil; ~'S 6:1
atlrlual 1993 Gratld RapIds
P@1lS. CHet $20,000 rI ~as
a.'ld $dloIars!'I ~ Cd lOday,
l-SOO-PAGEANT ell. 6108,
(1-$» 724-3268~

!I!! HELP 1111
No es:p8nGI1OI 1l8C8SSaIY, "
Iraln loward management.
[)ynamjc: )'OUtI CMll8d C1:tft'9ilI'I1
has more llu&ir1e5a ten 'IIll tal
handle. PIId ~ up 10 $SClJ
wee~ 10 slart. Call Val
(313~9888.
HElP Wit! yard wc:n 01\ weektt
basis. Own lransporlallon.
(313}437·1414.
HOUSEKEEPER needed:
malure, non·smoking ~Y&-1It
(own Q'Jalers~ {313lm48S2
LO gIIIlClet. Expenence neo8$-
wt. ~s. (313}437-S100
IMMEDIATE ~ PreppQr/
dtyer. A;t;Jf Bng/lIcn sat CDtl
CsI Wash, -nexl 10 K·t.IatI.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Excbr'g t-ome clecl:mrla c:hail
seeks C8Il<lidaBS lOt NI:pert-
trr.e:
• Sales 1I5SOCII.
• WI' speoaisl· W=-speciafSI
• Retail std.
HOI.I1y dus beneIils lor cantln &
NovI localion. Call David.

f313)981.7400. Ord:ard Laka
ocallon. Call personnel

(313)455-4400.
Dlapery 8Mque

~-~~~~.......~~-------------~----..
Thursday, JlJy 22. t~REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

UGKT ~OUSTRIAL

NO expenence 1'18C8$$8IY.
Filt 1OO5ng ~ Wi! tiln.
S7.00__~ .. ~1 10 slatt.
(313)229-33!ll Leave name
end R1T1be'.ADIA

(313)227·1218

HOW HIRING
MET IMlaI mllCNric. lJghl
gauge shellI metal s1lop, oper.

$150 BONUS aIllS shea', ~ p8$6 br.lM.

Sn8I~ersomeI 1$ 1llCI\lC.
repnnlS. ?en8ra1 shop WOlX.
(313}449-5 50 ask lor Jm SUlI1.

Ilg II vmom C<irr~ SHlPPIOO and Recevtig loIln-C4rter, .4904S Pcneae T
on Tuesday, Ju1r 27th gar. Knowledge 0/ l.Iero 0etcl1
bellNelrI 9am. a."ld 1l1T\. area required. Ford pans

~ ~ Iobl be expo
We have ~ III the in ~ and recetVI1Q. Truclc
[ollowing lields: IOUbrill lItVOIved. Kensing IOn

1oIolln. (313)437-4163-
Cra.:t Board SoIdemg STEa I.JvonIa S1eel DtsriMor

General Labor IS look:ng lor BJP8I18i ICBd saw &
SoMers or shear cperalcr for seccnd

Jan'f:lnal sBll. Exce!Iert wave & t:roIle
~k.s~ padIaQe W'tI 0i8f wne. AWl rI

Ughl~ person m Ccntaeb'S Sl88l'

~
Co. 36S5 Amrhein. (Near
levan) lJYCnia.

Jobs ava.la!ie i1 fle WlIlom, STYlIST needed lor busy NcM
Walled Lake, Nont1V1!Ie. FanlaSlIC Slrns. Guaranleed 56
BrighlOl1, NoYl and SoII~ per tv. pkls comm i5$lOl\ ~

YaClWl, acMIrcecl taMg CallL)VI areas. KaI1y II (313}422·5820.

caJ T~ For hi Appor.t- TEaflClAN. Esp. ~
mart ~2100. needed lor busy ClI~r,

SHE PERSONNEL Pt;mwIl. Dodge, Jeep Ie
NEVER A fEE cleaJer&/lIj). Top wages and

beoehs. Fresh ai, high CSI,

ART VAN
FURNITURE

LOOKING lor dependable
9Im-Sam. help ... kllB. ~=,~~IMr,
Br9h~ WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL

~ Fas1II6t grCl'II'J'Ig mort·&;Iol~ is exp8fld~ 10..,.-,. Setlking experieilc:ed
~ hxlme ~entIilI ard
benefits unmalc1led In the
1'lClusrf. Fa' corfdenlal inlel'-
view ask lor Cheryl.
(313)647·1199.

•INVENTOOY. PEnOII needed for MACHINE OPERATORS
~c:aI IIMlI'lOry 0/ Ford llUIO
pars. Ccmpu1er i'eralll, hig/'Jy
organaeo', iesponsible and Bbl9
10 work Wlthoul supeMSion.
Kensington Molors.
(313)437-4f 63.

JANITORIAl help wanted ;.
NO'Ii. Tues , 6pm.·7:3Jpm. Wed..
6pm. ·11pm. I=ri.. 6pn.·7:3O\lr:l
SS..2Sotlt. 10 s!llt. (313)887·923:).
JIG grinder operator, expo
requred, 8rtNt'n Jg Gnn<iog Co.
(313)3ol~n44 Mon.~n.. 7·Spm
JOURNEYIoIAN e'ecl/lC1al1 Of IoIACHtlE operatn needed lor
eleclrioan's helper needed, 12 horx &hit {Sl~.
residential & COll'Y:l8lClil exp.
n~~S~ry~ Leave message,
{SI7)54&W10

it LIGHT tt

INDUSTRIAL U

IoIACHtIE OPERA.TOflS needed

~
n rowin~ plaslJC InjectIOn

Iaci~ Ioc:aled i1:
~tU1Sotl.

AI 3 shills 8vailal:ile. SS.5O.'v.
and up ., slat!. LIusl ha\I8
rell&ble transportallOll. Some
:raIIling requred. Cd lor an
..,lllMeW:

(313)967·1200
(313}48S-573J

IUoCttHESTS

Seeklng bolit LI & pert-trne

~er~~~~
!lOll & weiOIl'og exp. heW.
P.8'.IOOS welcome 10 3P!*t

PURIT AM INOIJSTRlES INC.
:MOO PlEASANT VALlEY RD.

BFOOKTOtt .... 48116
(3U)22t-7OSQ

ATIENTION

PHOTOGRAPHER

Smoile-Iree env-.rO'lrr:ent No
p/lloe caIs. We a13 an Equal
CJR:xrtntt EJ':'Poyer' 101.f.
PWUBER ex P'unber Aweo-
lice, lull or parl·llme.

~~-..,-.....;:........-__ (313)227-«00
:;:POS~IT~IO':"'NS~:"a-va.""~""-b/""e-In--'th""',e
prod:JC~on dej)l & l:'.alenaJ
ha1dIIt'G depl We ale ~ lor
amb~, hard 'fllQt1Qng ~
als. Good pe:f & bEr\e~ts Ca!
belween 8an·':30pm,
(51~

......... ARE YO'':':U~--'''II
fHlHKlHG ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TrmlOg • NabOnal
~ Great Office
Expenerioeod agents Ask
abolA our 100% program
In Nonhv.lle.'Novl. call
CIlucIc Fast at

PRESS
OPERATOR 347-3050

COlDWEll BANKER
SCllwtltzer Real eltr.e

18011oce$
Expect the ~!.

Helpful
T-IP-S

• ALL garage, moving
and rummage sales
must be pre-pa,id. Have
your Visa or Master
Card on hand before
calling or just come
down to one of our 5
offices located in Milford,
South Lyon, Howell,
Brighton, Northville,
Walled Lake or
Pinckney.
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f>.O-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Th.w'sdiy . ..\lit 22. 1993

CHANGE
YOUR LIFE!

Start a new
career in

Real Estate
today.

Call •••
Julie Dudek

Real Estate One
(313) 227-5005

or 478-7660

I£.P .;r~. pa."! t""Ill s.a.'lIS.
Re:ai OO~ 51)'1 Ra.,r.e ~
Pea 6&l IilweI 1.11 ~
R€A:. Es:A:a Sa6s ~
or" !"a~. lea": ~;l ,,~~
..... e'oCi s r.-~ C)."a re.;'
es:a~ ~-.=:aXlt'1 CaJ ~
21 B·,;":o· To .. ·, Co.
(313.m2S'3

* FREE TRAINING *
REAL ESTATE SALES

~...o FREE LICENSE
~ - PREPARATION
FOR QCALIFJED I:'o:DI\'JDUALS.

:\lust be interested in full time
commitment. Only highly motivated
rcrsons interested in representing an

exclusive firm, \\ here ethics and
professionalism are the priority.

For Appointment Call
~fI'1.e,!) (51i)*a~~ 54S.003i*

-INDEX •

I[_Aceo_~_~_;::=======::::;
C & J ACCOll"liN3 Sa'w:as.x...,*~ r,..a"lC:a: S:AI!-
~e·:s. ~1r;>I p..a;li"!~
~(S'7~

SPARKliNG ClEAN
POilU \hslt & Polin

SL III illER SpEci.tl
40% Off A.U WORk

,,,,,= soe-:o:..:e n
;:~::n"'"" 5..:;Y00-· ...;
;-..:.. ,'r.' _t.:>::;,c'&'

:V.r-nJ""'" ~~ ,'.:
~-e C~,J"'"' S. ~:'J- :>2-:'-5=~'i..~.:.e-~~..::. :J:J:"'"'

·€'-S."~~ ':O~'Jt.;

A so <

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER &: RANkE, INC.
Work v.,:h some of "'~h,gan's htghesl paid Real
Estate AssOCIales A hml!ed number of safes
poslNms are C\JrrenUyava.lab'e

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PL YMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, call for confi.
dential Interview wfth Phyllis
Goodrlc;h, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drivtways, ParXlng
Lots, ttc., Seal

Coatfng
AI """* ~ ner S,;pe r'I1S."'1
'All Work G:Jara'7:~d'

Free Estima:es
SPECIAL RATES

THRU MAY!

~~oao;..:'I(IIIt~
RS-~:il. r-s.re.-.ce .:~k..
~ b.JiIoir Fw ~
~~1i~7.
BUlDN3 Ct' 'PJ IX or :"lC'lil.o-.a:)' ~ .... ?5 yrs up
licensed & Insured.
(313.z:s.7~

Earl
Excavating
'Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

CO .... UNITY B~ddl"Q Co
Res~ err --.r.a. rew &
~ FO..9'1 & V.&'l Ci.j:In-
try. SidIng & decks.
(3".3,229-6! 02.

887-4626

Sand & Cravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

~ NO..., SE\l("c.R T ItPS
va:.18 $2SOO aa:.\ pr'oOiI
$2S:AJ ea....... ~. Ji.'liC
(31:;;S57~

BULDER. 25 ye;n exp. s..~
t"O.ISln:l61 W. QXlI'tfr-dl yo.z
~ & wtn _-hot lElCJIilLl"lel or
e<?'ie'o;>e!. ~ t» ...."r,SSo·1
(313;6&'-5731 .klI'r1 I.U;ty
HABIT AT CONTRACTORS.
~~lo<J\"GIe.
Re"'O'r~. r&.~r>; a;o..
llons TIl"\ Llc Carthy.
(313',6&4,om 11 _

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

T?J.N3lE ~. Q.,E;.)' w:n;
a' ~ ~ Cet".cn.
08c», aOG'JIn. ;a."aQeS. DOE
t>..: 10 -.;S. sO:;'''W & roc!.">\j
[31~es

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

~e:s>cknt.e i & Cor-t':"'t "t: ~
5peoa'::s::s I'Conc-e:e

F'~:\t0(10::

"~~r:s
• G~~t5
• Sod C'o' ~ oS -:>ore,";c:s
• Dr-. t...?)~
• iU-" o.;~& r~e~"':

c·~. ! -ew lc;:::."lQo"':. - ~ a
__ ~-.'XY" - 0: "1l-o:lQ
US:'-" O~ \'y~ ca- ~ :...
~.:>-e'W 0: - =.~- t'lG-: ( - ;:_-::.; 4-:
~~-.:, Vs~ c..' "'oXll'"
s,~»- ~;x- ~ t::. =~~i
'P.f.?a -::>ct"'$

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northvll~

(31313494373

II~__-
BV.l.DOZ:N3. G~ ~
~ a-<l d"WlO?1S Ger. ....
~ VADe E).CJ,VAn-G
(3'~l58$-r~

DERaVEN
ELECTRIC

Ue,/Ifl$.jFr&e Est,
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician,

1-800-63&4017
478-8855
383008400

"-1 C·.-~1l1S. f.-f? .:61.
~-..:: "lllroaC C1 tul r'lil'I'
Uce~ 5.-': l"$.."ee F"M
est."'l&19IS ~ ,l,l,l. ntiIL.
Norl~.Yllle Cors:r.~:,o~.
{S13,s~ KEiltS Hi.":.'wocd fi;'r». ~-y

Sa..: R.~ ... ~ r, S".a',
~ (31~S3>~

f1 _Call for your
FREE ESllMA It
313 4374774

~I"!'.t~,
U r~~~~

-.Lr:.,.al:h,,"'O~1~ 11 .• Basements
• Septic FIelds
• Sewer Tops
• TruckIng
J.j~:>J £r::.:V:::"r';'~

• .);.."\'"I.1':S ': S<n.;1 •

1(313) 449·8240 I
A-1{)IJ!-,f;;ECX'"

.,-, a~ cae.. Cloaa"l<">\i •
f's'd;-; ~ ~"lol':
'.74 '(!(C~'~ 2C 'n
IoiFOR:l ~ oect. tu.on
y:>J .,.a."5 or OA bea..7J ..:..:~_:..;........:..:..::.- __
c:..s~- ~ It:&'':5t<:' 1-':
~(S:7~

EXP E.e::".: ,,~. serv.:e
~ ~'"C ~aoan. 0.:
r,)'t a rift R~~t &
'.I·.·:t~ $;>I6::.a1zr'i,A
:::..rso- co.. & eac::'lI:a ~
r3·::.se7~ . "'..,
J. Salu ElfCtrlc
[.lC(l":5&C a": "'''.'~ F'M
as:c- i1eS Rus.:> •.a:>oe ra lei
r~3~

A·PlUS SN-.-.l$s A.~-_.~-
G"!:,rs G.lra'!~ Ie.Ul
P'\:8S I Cd b' tw CIS :n,,'"
l'J13,.si"S-~

AAT:snc et:u. bit.I'.
prICeS 20)""1 e1 ~ -", -,:&
~3",227~

Enwon ..nent
Fne:xty

State LICensed
Fuf¥ hS\,J'ed

Call
(313) 437-~S5
Q.r.ir y;I..I ~ cut rri

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

,SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELrrOp SOIL *~.'.=V.. I..... :::;~.:..:>L Y --

IIO.'E ,.,£ EI.,RTH
Fe;:; YOJ"

FREE EST1~.ATES
684-2707

Jim Root
2~ Yea'S b:;>e'~"lCe

PATTON ~ ~ &
;rs:/rtcl O.I'llr work
(31~~

---- _._--- ------------~-- --~-----~--_.- .- ..._---------



WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHOLESALE PRICES
Pines "·14' 17S-IUOFREE eshmale en A/C. Tep

q.ar.."1 uni~ and t.e besl pnalS. Illi'l, tis . h~, ./It":,,, IId.l
r.A;d West L\edlanI:;aI Qlr,1raC- DI••• prlcer~' '20.'40
tlrS h:. (51~. II ~

8111•• & 'I"N_ _ ,,,,.,,,,,,tllIJ'"
• Serkes 227-1866
A'" 0 Ci3arung. Bordedl 7 tailS Bfll:)( piMlI', ~ & pall;OS-
expl COlT1merclal!resldenllal Free estimates and design
Re3sol1abie (313)2279391. llSSlStll1Oll. ~ jOO tlO _smi1

Cef'y & Co. (517)546-3327.
CtEANJNG by ol:&ass.w house-
kaepers. Speo<i'J SeM:eS such
as pet ca.-e, gt;X;8l)' pck up.
1a..rCy. et. We tall ~ Ca'I
~ & Ctatv¥, ('313)231·1170
N Cl: & Clean housacIeanlnO
SM'lQl Reiable, e'!ioenl Free
esllr,aleS. BoVim't+Jwel1 ~
(51~

R~Mf
1 AU. jObs consiOO"ed Jbnt
maJt',1enat'lQl spet8f1S1S. Reier·
ences. OsnnlS' Handyman
SIro:e. (313)735-7027.
~YLlAN SERYUS. Groer·
II home maznlllnltl:8 & 18p1R;
pllInir:9. c:leanrg. window tfeIn.
InO C8JI 8I'.an 1313)231·2688.
HANDYMAN Jim. Carpenter
work, remodeling & patl1Jllg.
(313)8m183 P1nc.lrlley
liGHT carpenlry, drywall.
Pa:\~, home ~ I.ic81&ec1
CaJ Dave, (313)632-7264.
UXE'S rercvalicn Iian<l)'mrJ
carpenter. Raasonabla rates.
(313)231-4453.

BUDGET Clean-ug selVltes.
!.Jghl & hEmy ha:J:ng, dis<:cx.nf
h8J~ (313)2274074
RESDENTIAL consrudlcn and
daOOs removal. Ov>ck. SEll\'ita
I.D« ~. (517)54&-3327.
RON'S dea'I up. haiJ1g. odd
ptl&. a."ld 1T'Olrilg. pLs sand and
g"S'>'lll clQr.Iery. (313)m 717S.

RESIDENTIAl/com me rClal
deanl"Q Ras~e pet'S(X'I.
relerlJ'lC6S Teny, (313)227·1292
THOROUGH, eJpen er.ced,
re~abIoJ & lr1JS~or1l)'.
EJceUenl re~erente6 CaI
(31~1532

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Typos of Landscapo
& BuIlding Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

PICk up at our yard
ord91r.'91ed

IN BUSINESS '2 YEARS
V.5' 011' Ga:d6n CeIl'Sf.at..
42750 Of.net HI...

v. m!I!!- !'~!~RlL

= Me; .4UCAi;' g; a i. S 5

ThJrsday • .1IXy 22. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

6 & U painiolg. tl8'IOlfsnanor. ULTRA RESTORA TlON. GAL8fWlli PUrbng & HelD- B & C CONSTflJCroN. Fnsh, YOUCaJ,I Hai.A. Top&OiI.sand &
Tarand ceiings. Nso 6ywaI Pait1ang SpeclOilSlEneriof & ing Only icensedro.r.."be.lI. nm.r,g, 1QOfing. 6ec:I<a. sdiog. slone. W.W. Trllcklng Inc.
repa.r. FuGy rlSlnd. ReeIon- inlerior. Powerwashing. 0lEICk 0lJr raleS. "" SeM:e Free ll&bmale6. (313)632-0118 (313)227--'88J.
a!:le. sen.a ciscclns. IS yrs. aluminum siding. p6lnted. (lMI)'flrIg). (313)437~75. C&F Rooing. Residen. Il'd
exPo (313)231-0373. ded\s sealed & ~an&d. Free PlUI.!BNG. reasonable raIe5. commerCIal. Free eSlimlleS'lIJ
EXPERTISE PAINTING. eSllmates. Llcen5ed & ic:6nsed, axe. relei8noes, no JOb (sl7)0&S8-3232(313)771.{)587 • ~
Prolessicnal WOI1anar6Iip Wt'tl IIlSlXlld. (313)261-4536 kl s."Nll 40 yrs exp. No tlMlI •
17 yws experience. Senior charg.es. Free estlmales. ~~ c:: •
ClWrI ~ 10%. Frte. (313)807.7S65. (51~5229. ~ l'IlIiden~ inQ ~ I ... _
estimales. (313~1561. Pel seMces ~Jphases Ii:cxlilliog~ _
F t t· I D PflIe Ekl~ ll&~" {S17)521-39a:1 J.R'S lJ't()LSTERY. ~an as Ie t£W hot.se&, 1ellf'OIIs, 1llCOI'tIS, ~riihlonJHowell/Fowlervlllel

P - berrs, slCing & gutIllrS. n.nd. PrdUley arees. Cd kr tee ilrices N)OI( & CliMy wi llIke fle No ~leed. Cd Don. home ealmUl. (517)521-3m.
30 YlSe!"':IExOpeFF"enee = ::W~= ~ (51 70. Vi wi SMITHS ~lIlnrQ. eel !oS'

10 ll8t'I needs wilen )'QIl C&1\ AFFORDABLE barns for all ~00f1NG an phasll. 1t1" Ouaif\' labrics, & ~
Exte or/lntedor Bonded & insured. needs Every C\I$!Qm option ~I an6"~1 'uComm«ed- (StTj63o&-9752,1~~

Painting (313)231-1170. avaial:lle \'lSlde and W bJid cia. resh,enlla. een. ,
Flee~ tI SUl1 each cier.r-~ kl Insured. (313162'-2872.

Estrr.ale tldi!y, pan tomerrcw II exoapllOnaI, large 0( smal. Come (313)48&4528 18
Wa\Mt~ Irj Photograpl'Iy see eM bl.IlOngs, our Wl)/l( SDm,!lim. gutt9ll. & I'OOfn;. W~lIng

: FUly £ spaaJcs klr IlSelI. 1.Jalnsed and Ucansed & rwed. 20 ytI. exp. •
(313) 229-9885 hsl.Jlld l517}54S-2064. ~ Fansler. (313)227~17.
(313) 887·7498 PIONEER Pole Buildings: -----
(313) 425-9805 FaTOOE yo.r old 0( damaged 24x32x8 Basic: $42~. 911 •• STAR 000FiI'0G .. -------~~:;:;:::;:~~=.. ~IOS S6e Uonday'l ad n t.e 0Yec\'ead. '$ enu-ance door, 12 1 rJ'I modified rwtter I'OOir9 M PAPER ~ng by L.Ofru'oe

FA1l£R & Son ~ lb.Ise Sou1h lya'l Shopp6C or call cdots. ~ nJS$, o~ l)'PElI ~1e6, allArilXJm sid'r-.g. Free eShmates. 19 years
PU1 F llIlrnIIe5. Cd I II V I $ j b I eAr tWo r It s ~ ree quolllS. ImI ard gulI8IS. (313)34U733. expenenc:e. tel Job tlO smal
.lac*,"1~ ~('J1~3}48lXiO~~78~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Insured. qual~:y constrvtllOt1 SUI.lI.lER S1dmg ,peclals. (517}54&-3181,(517;543-210(

• 1"@292~79. AMn. 'Ynyt Si60u Glnir. TM!. WAllPAPER 1'l$l8Jla!1On, I8tllOI'-

517-546-3569 •__ ;;;;;;;;;;;; JERRY'S PAlNTMi Plano TunI~ POST hole coggll'l\l b' wood 'l'!'lndows. R~~~~Qc. Decks. aI. pllI'Itng & I8PBitS- &per.
103~ C),AJ( GilCM: ~ru ~IftIIMI Quality wonll ALL peinllng, R.' decks, II1d pole bulkl'lngs. I.ioensad (313~ /8I"IC8d I9am. (51~762.

"

,-,..... pIaAw rEiJ'U 80,~ ~1sIing (313)437·1675. II WAllPAPERING. Reasonable
~~~.,;",;"I"";';'''''''--''''=~~ Decnklg ~J~nce. Insured. &I ~ ~-:~~~~700. Work

it r9"t. WI beet artf wnt!Gn • Poet WiUt
eshmale wilhin reason. 10% 13 YRS. exp.. n!llnO(Jex1erior PAINTING IJ
~(31~~73.mtlrUlnlng t1ls painlirG & Wafpapemg. Free PIANO DelIWly ....... "., • ...., ....... T1.o """" • I Water... w,.,.,.,...,.. euma .. (313}461-0407. RESIDENTIAL M"","""""" __ "101 ._,

M1 QUAUTY .m at Woe INTERIOR TUNING Pro.. W1/.eI6iJ.vety, 7 clays a ~, aJtera~~ • Condlbnlng
~ex~ ~ ~ WALLPAPERING By ~5~~pel8 pccIs. Ra.~ ~mn.CCYlltS,' -, ----
Wed.. (313)231'2872. BY John McCracken

FRANK MURRAY NOVI
Noo~!k QJ<)ltyWock 349.5456

Guaant&ed
Top Grode PoInt AppIloo

24yrs ~MCO
FREEESTlMA1'ES wmulO

oeuGATlON

313437-5288

BASt£C t..andsc:aP.ng • IuI ine NormarTree RAWFOREST IIR1GATlOH01 arthiteclural landscaping
Rstaner walls, k7MIr boxa. rtt Farms LAWN SPRINKLER CO.
& shIub p/al!W1g, =.Lawn Profes&Clna.\' n;laDed ~
maintenance. (313£43 .{)636, Shade & Evergreen systems. nslXe<l-icensed-lree
~'~3'4'268 or Trees ll&Wnal8S. (313)278-3989

13 .g,n.
Michigan GrownBOWJERS 6m. kl5f!. lleivered.. II}Jso availal:ie p"olessicNIllSt3- ,tJI Trees Ba'1ed & Burfapped LInoIelm'

lallon by Jim's lawn and Ready lor Plartrg TIlelandscape (313l~7~. Tree Transplanting

EDWARDS Landscaping Design
llNOlEUY • Tile . carpet

1-313-349-3122 Inslilled and repaired.

LANDSCAPING 1-313·437-1202
Gunraeed. (313)231·9503.

Complete

IIlandsc aping
DELGAUDIO IlIsIcaiand lawn

maintenance
SOD FARM NtrucIfQn

specialIzing In "
grading. '

"Keep Our Earthsodding, •
5111'Jbs, frees.

Green" MUSIC LESSONSboulder
retain:ng 11'all5 0Ier 25 YeNS In Bus:ness Piano-O~anaM'oo:i....crk.

WHOLESALE - Strings - ind
RETAIL 349-0580

PIda.Jp & Fcrlllft Delr.oery SCbnute MI/-'c 'tl/cOo
Grllding & Inslal~t>on NortIIvfUe

Summer SDecials
Sc:r-eened Top Soil

57.00 yd. I

I HardNood Bark I
520.00 yd.IDJub\e Processed Mulch I
515,00 yd.

Cedar Avaiable
F-J Alr301at> •• 0eMry MXxr.al

l.lrge Il..auy DlCClStI
Wiet:i

Excavating
(3131437·5165

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lz/oTl Mainlena:lC8
• SP'j & Fal Clean Up
• Tree Shrub P rur.i1Q
• La'l<!scap:.ng
• Wa'ts· T I11bers·5o\JdeOS
.In:e:'.ock.r:g Slone

Brlck Pavtr·Ptt~
Drtvtw~

Lletnted & (nlured
SUI I(tnalnglon R4., BrI;hlOft

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

III • NPROVE your waler quality
Use a pure & Simple
method _The ~AY Water

• Trealmenl ~lem. Call )'QIlr
_____ .~~~~~~~ Amwa)' dlS!rlbulor il

Repair. Regulating. .;; .;.(3_13.:..)889-33.C.& _
Rebuilding. AFFOODABtE phone set"IIC8.
Refinishing TF\OPICAL pools. Cuslom Guararteed. Bel rll'Jr88.laIcnn & iiiiiiiiiiii;;===;;;;;;;

L ....I ~ glXl.19 pools. Tie & Sons. (313)437·~ III
c:opnQ. pool pas:enng. I'IlI'OVa-

BILL
OLIVER1S

PaInting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-1955

fI]"'"----1lOr$. (313)S55-1~ II ·I: PIast~ Tilt _ • l _, 11Road Gzad~ ,
eu'S Slurr.p Removal. ......,.,,...,..,,..------A·l PlASTER & c!I)waI lMl R e as 0 nab Iera t as. FINEST qua'lry 'Hddl'lg and

tee. SmaI jObs wela:lt:Ie. 27 )'T'5. (517)3SS-Iem anrwersay 1O't'l'a1lcn Er6em bIcl6
~ (313}418-7949. ~!:::..:.::=-=---=--- }Jf,o a seiecU:ln 0( elegan1y.
PlASTERfolG & lX)waI. NffIw A ~ road c:aI1 SM repa.n =~NW:I=p =:~~ ~~
'IlOl1l & repa.r. CoYes 80 \:lX".J8S. on )'Ol.or car Privalil roads. l!m,led acces5'cx>n~.ned area '" and otler
AI WOf1( lluarar.leed 2O)'IS exp c!nYeWa)'S. 80 finish ~ ~ Compele 11M HrVX:e. Clh Lyon Har.::r~ofN
I.&'If. (313;62'-~ Oel:R'~C5b"oil, et.S 1OW'flg. l'lT',t:'M"9. remowI. Frte lala-elle, Soulh loon,ar,c" uSlon e/Vlces. enr..alaS. (31...",,7.1512. I I

III
(313)SS7~194 "J'40 (3/3)437-2011.

~ DC Treescapng. EJ~ ,-- ....:::;I, I9 :V4leE
(~ ~. gavel tree ard shrub lM'Irq. Free Wedd' P k

~16 eslimalU. F~lIy Insllred. 109 ac age
_____ PAOfESSIONAL roa6 grad.ng. Reasonable riles. Special

Sb"oil and g7l'8l ava.labIi ~ l5 I 7)m-001O • Pttol og rop/') y
EDWARD'S P'umtl:nll and Trucking & Grading Co. 0""""" Tree C' __ T~, • Video. OJ
n... ........12 "•.....,.,..,..., (3131M')~ ,~""'..... • r.....o lJrnousnes
~.... )'8Ql'> -r--- I"'" lnmmlng & removals ree save '300
Reasor.able raleS. Guaranl&od estimates, fully Insured.
Iowesl prices Now S8M"gII 3~"7$4 ONLY 1J,195
Lvrogs!Cll, Os/;latl:l. Wash:erllw RoQ'lng.~ (31 f"'J 1. ~ """""'C",' """",'c,,,,",p.,'o
80 '"Wayne Countll.. ~ UT1tE [)Ig lI'ee& taI'$pIart I "",,,,,nVC"oQcr\""'CltX><,,l
(517)548-97". l1ee& lor sale. Pine ex ~ 0<1 "' .. ,,,,! '- ~11X>1

Insured, reasonable rates 1313>227-5779
A ~ - 4"A N. All A005t1Q W1d tlI'pt)'lt( needs ~(31~3~::;=,:;.:,::7f6,==-:=---=-=--.-v~ ~ New bui\OroQs.res:- SHROOLlASTER Tree I S!Ylb

~ 5eMCe. Trv;vl'llng & /8l"lOVlIJ.PLUMBING ~~~~~ Qual,ty S:ump rovt.-.g, wooddl~ 80
REPAJRS REMOOEill'G WOf'(. locensed and 1~lXed frewood (313~.(517)540-208' L..;;===:';;';;''::';':;';';;';;:..J

'Add A Bath' All Sidr>g a."ld tOOing Lc:er'6ed. II
Specialists Free estt"1lal9s /feuor.all:' I]
Jim Savage P'OlS (51~7. • : • W::.

Licensed Master A·l ~ & Vi¥- SOng,
Plumber Tnm. Sea.'Tlless ~ Roos,

a! repa.I$. ~ & nsurad
Srnce 1974 ~ (313l'37-&»:>. Cll.VEfl ConshaOO nc. w. SCREEN SpecIal. 2 day repar

grMI serv.ce PatIO door5' S 15 88
, F.be1l1u.s, S18 88 al~mln\lm

Also WI malts IW1d repaI POm:S
I/'ld saeEr$ Wards Oc>. eerier,
Hl.'llWg. {313)231 2131. ICI'066

·m&dlW.

K & K EnIeqlrlSeS. CaI b' tee
estma19. EJPeneooed & 1lS1.I'ed.
(313)231.2310, (517)54S-6146-
PAlNTER~ECORATOR needs
wedl 20 yeal' ex,csnenoe. CaI
Lou. (313}343-91t 7.....----_ ...BLUEGRASS

LAWN SUPPLIES
Oi'E.... 7 O,rs·8 u:t ·4pJ:t

10' YAAD· PICKUP
PETERSOr\

PAINTING, SlallllllQ. eJl8OOf.
Inlenor. ~ arid dcywaJ

PAIl\"TING, The. WOt1t (313 TJ
.

Interior & Exterior PAINTINGPainting Interior/Exterior It Wallpapenng WALLPAPERINGt Wallpatfer Remo'al Reasonable Rates ,
t Drp.a Repair l: cal~)Louor Briant Re~idential &

_.. 3~3 ~~~.1~5.~Com..'llercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Senice" Paulfs(313) 887-0622 , Paintine " Stainine

10650 W. 1M1LERD.
5eMem ~!er !.0KJbb F<l.

348-t880.&0_"""""""-lawn ~ done at reescnatle __
~ CaJ b' he .amal8. ~~~~~~~~
(313)818-9602. 100"10~ klp5Oi. black
tft'()OO-SEEONG 00 • F' dirt, peal moss, pdsd up or
eel lJ.Scape Raolal Ca. Cd delivered. Rod Raelher,
~ (31~-5671. l:.(5.:.:.'~~..:..:.::.:~ _

lANDSCAPING. Advanced All LAWN 1.10\';100
Des9"&. Boulder walls. 1le ... FOns I.JJI)SCAPm
All landscape /Iud.. To! tee 1$-433-117'
(313~

AMERICAAFTERS

Deck s1aln & repar. ~ &
reesonabIe. (SI7)S4&-2lW.
A Woman's Toud\. ~>lC8 '9 kr
summer. LB Painllng,
(S17)54&-n4S.

PaIDUng" Deck
Rcrtnu bIDg

All Work Guaranteed
Imeriof' Exterior' BMb

• Roll 01 Spray
Residenlial • Commercial

Dave Ferren
(51?) 548-9599

ABE: PAIHTlNG CIlIdl 0lA ..
rest flen ell ... b8I1I ~
teed tw P'lCa (313)887~

·10 ...Sl'O\t
• EGG POCK
·lMSTO:-t
• RQA.ll alA m.
• Cll\.:SHtO STO'~
• Cll'JSHtDCO'oCP11t
• CDrooT CAA·.n.

.f1U.o.."lT
• L"'iSCF.l:L"m Tor SOIL
• sa;ID!D 'lOP SCll.
• SCR!£'ID SCXt· f'fAT K'(
.~..D!DP£AT
.s,o.'AiXJST
.~&A.!';K

MILFORD delivet 0 Wid. ~
684·5398 -

and stint (5I 7)S4H66O.

w.x ~ me a 3 yd bad Ii
21M gmel 80 tlp sol NtIJ

PLUMBING , Sb"oil (517/546-~16.
DlIIP l'\.c\ I.D« fileS Swld.

Repolr - Replocement BAGGETI ROOANG Stlne. gravel ~, ~
ModerI1llOl1on . AND SIDING CO•

JOb'. Ben (517;640-51~
EJechlc $ewe( Cleonlr'>g

J ERNIE SU'II;n. $creaMed
LONG j Hol Asphalt Build~p lCIpSOl, SIIld n gtM.et=

PLUMBING Roofs. Shingle rnd Bill ~

! Roofs, A!umll1um IW1d ~ng (313)0&3·23l'O.
AND Gulters and Down JX. TAlX::l<1OO. $rid, P<"'.

FANCY BATH ~ls. Aluminum kll'Ol (313~: ding and Tnm.
BOUTIQUE I licensed & InS1Jred TOOO T IG'ltNI Cor.tuclIn
SfKvhO t~9 oroo I 40 years expo nonce. T~ &Md. = s-er I

I Northville WlIIl' ppe. (31 )887·1G.
slnC6 949

TOPSOl, !Mdt lir1, peII moM,; .110 E. MIIIn StTHt ! (313) 349·3110 $Ind. gravel. slona. fill.Notthvl". •34U373 (51~,151~.-

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TWES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

t· ....
PROFESSIOHAL wor\manSII~~.t~=~
PflOfESSOOij, plItlW, I'llll'icr
or 'Iterier. FrM enmel •.
(313~

PROFESSIONAL Restdenllll
on"'. Refe/enees Northville.
Notft, M&rd, 8oQh1on ....
c.r ~. (517)S41320.
WHXJN Wahrog • rNble, low
rales. Fru u',males.
(313)887-2183

R&RPIInq.~n
m1erlOt lextenor, Clulung iInd
window glazing. AIIo. minor
drywII "l*'. fIM ~
(31~-56C».
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.D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-l'1'u1dIy, Jutt 22, 1m

STAY ~ 8/'Id Illlllr.s up ICl
$500 a ... or more. Ov.- 200
companin. Call now
,lSt7)NO-2?34.

SUPER
AUCTION

SUn.. July 25 ·1pm
CollectOf Books. (16SO's

10 Presel'll). O;:tyjc
eooks. MOV18PosI8rS.

Items Adverli lingCHICKENS • /wlcl ~
dlemicai t. TN beet cI'den
you"l eat. $1.2Slb.
IS17)223-3492.

"GET
"LEGAL"
Budcing Ucense

5emlnarby
Jim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepare lot N Stale

e"a:tuC'.allOO Sponsoted
By~~ ANTIQUE dea1er&'c:ra1lel1 fa(

Progrllr .• aI c:tuch 11'1 I.Ncna, SIw on Sat.
Oct 9, caI J.Jdr (313)348-5243

21 houri of BOOTH Spece svailabl. Jot
IMtrvctlon WIm10re l.aJr.e ~ c!eYs.

, ·1lOII Ml-UOO Sept 18. Call Dr. Gllf(tlh• PIne.., 811-3115 (313}4oG2039 .
• H-' (517)S4U2I1 ~~~-,...,..---
·1IItl1l1!i84a49 ~~ ~
.l.hOIUmsm Cell •. 151~no

oreal t .ao<~6-3Cl341 --------

MEL'S AucnON
FoYl1eMle Masone Hal

7150 E. Giard RNer

S&lUrclay. JJIy 24th. lot
0w1!'l' ~ show. for
informtllon cI11
(51~7990.

o.r Slllt'I is open fa( rnIi sales
Tuel. -Sat. loem~. ItId Sl.n.
noon~pm. Selling An!iques.
Estalll furniture. coU8ClIbles.
china cabinels and mora.
(517)50'&-7496 (517)S46-2005.
BEAIJTFUl d"rling IIbIe w'"
chaR. 5Vl 1I:lI.fld, Wf2 1IIYeI.
~ Iwre ~ ciea- 1il0.
Exc. and. $750. (313)347-3531
WVIOO. SIal macI1nlI tar lilt:
perYy, ndde & cime CoIedDr's
dream, no dealer ••
(51~82
QUALITY antJque dealers

IIII!!!!!!~~~~~ wanted lor r.ew l1,OOOsq It.
.....; llltiqve g~ in dowfllDWn

Bldtm for rlotmab\ '*"ca.r (313)227~

.
f&need yard. Daily p1aMld SECRETARIALa::MieI. mea I.c* of Ul.
t.lgIll'd sm" (313)87&0867. SOLUTIONS
PROfESSX)NAl ooupIe ... 313-344-0098
Nanny, "·F, 8am-4:30pm. BUSINESS SIJPIIOAT SSlVlCES
Brighton. For 28 mo. old ;~~
~~&~~

"
"~lS·~"~~T_p....,.

0lIALITY ~an plMded i'I ..~pUon
my icned tulsotl home. ......... ·lbiII~

(3t3)437~ ..T~~"-
"~"."24&uni

SITTER needed tar 2mo cId. .1lu.ecjltM
Needs good, srot; rrilrerces. :_~
Full lima. Brighton home.
(3t3)'86-18S( m~ Gnnd River

SO~TH Lyon. experienced,
CeduRidge Phu. • Novi

ELDER
CARE

ANTaE SHOW AHO SALE.
Telegr,ph at 12 MIle Rd.
Soufl5eld t.l Wed. ~ 28 fvu
&.n Aug. 1. IoIaI In. G'ass
Repair t¥ ... ClipL

529-4666

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

F&rm.~.~.
~Eglell.~

Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646
,~lTf..~ Helmer
(313J~4-63og

'"POSTAL .x>!lS'"

!!!.Il5.1Y. " swt pq bInM.rwW C*lin, ... detIa,
..... lQt.. For M sppioI'Iori
IIld 111m Inform. bOn. call
1(21i}7~715, I.Il pm2.
a.n.;pm. 7 d¥

\ rd••••._ .... ,e, ••



;.~~;==~~~~~~~~~.n~~~~~b~~------------------------------------~HuefloId •. $200. (313)229-(JON. ~ IIPU'. OIl!. d"nng Ml S Srigll.lon •• nior allic ,al •.
, ~ Wl1lXIN II ~ 1SOO hill, headboard I hm •. (31~1464.

GoodI eTU, new COnd.!Ion,' $350. (313)25.C 112. ~IX)'="~-=-L-:::O"";'IIIUIl~-.-trII'lI~'-Itld~
_____ lbriQ.llUlsei. (313)632.i'585 ROUNO ROTORFRSE T.V. aCCfl.ori••. - utor~. S~.,

W'H:X:1N ar ccndi'OClW 5000 AKTEHHof. ~ Wvltgard • Dr (313}m-Q337. .
-ON<....,-Ill.CdI.--:--lOp--:'st'-:'IIIi-'\l$-Il~1asa~&M~tunus:.~ ~ ie.icn. :J:.~r:oorr:.?r.=i PfCYCl£ Mfl RIglt W~
"~hled, .xc. cond., $300. ne • rte's, btancI dehwy f1lI' llIOII IlIcrmdon ScrIp =- tr-. aIurniIUn.
(313)380-9382 (31~227~IW:he,~' Call cd '(8001528-*" Denny'. ~ ~·t:.(51~~
0005 and .nds, hlfMut.. MI8MI .. II!IIfIc'MIn 15 _..-...:....7...;.~...;.....::;.....:.:.·,.,..,.".......;...;..;.....;....
wyboy kilchell s.1 larg. WOOO llblt and 4 et1aIrI. $85. QIA'IIItIled or,ow IIIOnllY ~
bralded ~.-: (313}437-8658. ::::= t!f«$30' ~;......~~ SEWING WACHIHES I TREES WANTED

. . I8Il, $225.' 2lanps ......"'"' V/DMA NIw & UMd fl'Oln TO PURCHASE~ ~~ =: S20 ... 3 Speed laa(s =- !:!.!~: Wt.~ t'tWgrll8l\ 01 ~
~ I squn enlIlllbleI, 3 $50. (313)m-8234. • "_ rl8l • ..,..l.NVER· GP~
. smaI .'ial:k 8llIe5 MaxweI SAt. SEWING camR, ftC.=-erson 10... MIl '& cWo 2S7O 011. HIIy. (3t3)67~. ~ tee .movers

(313~2246. II WAlDEN WOOOS heMv. ( 1~4 2OS5
~HG room IIble a.w. ~ I'WhINI m.mb.r.hip. camping and .
~ 00« sSPocnlocc , --.. IW01, 14. YlL. CIClIIt » CIClIIt ~AHTED » buy 1WtIg. gym Ml,
42ri' 2 __ nf '*' $1 membets/lip 1IlC!ulItd, S45OO. ~ iOYS. tiI~ tqlolpmtnl
P • wood IM:h, 4i !'6'1 (313)C5U683 (313)227·f 3!ll5
~ 6cf:n.. JPCCIYIdc' $1so. SUPER '1IlQ1t wallfbel1 w.lS WANTED: LMlI LC'Ie Ty!Ie )'Wd

. wool 0lIl rugs. cIn reel DESIGNER handball· Loui. draIIrets. E=. CIltld. $100 or best house.. riding lays, .Ie.
I beige, 8110 troll 517. $100. 4 Veaon (lVl. LiuI new. $60. oller. (517)546.04a5. (51~7883.
dark r.dch.1f pld..$8. (3t~?8. .iiiii.==;;;;;::;;'
r.tagn8ot'OX radio rec:.orcl .... FU..L wecldilll_~_.ip. size st.FaI SP£CIAL IJ
~, $50. (313)221-3356. ItllIJ. $20. (S'I~ , • eon,wn
Dt/HG see, maple wlbulfel & WEDON3 gown, wlWI size 8 Irl cooperabOn wit! 5erviee
h u Ie h. $3 5 0 0r b.... &hort IItt¥e; Lir1g skirt' $S6O or Appianoe, I tete .... QCIllOo'l.Ny L _
(31~ bell o!Itr. (313)231·9:m »gMlaRf ~ $Cl:lO aTO -
"'" 10' C _ & .................. RlCfll air CiCnlillCn6'S M" fNfIIfy
I.IV\JOUO '-"""""" di . tel sold S2n an.
b.d. eompltl., $20 •• ~=ta1labli 211 tick C06oIKX)()f£ 64. lJHcI Mice,
(313}437-6624. iUIcaI table lOp ... &ide5. 2 arms, coklt moritlr, di5lulrMl & .. of
OREXEL Heritage sola. ire6ide I. ......__Regular 12999.95 • Sa I. pogII/II&. $250. (S1~
char and 0ltIma'l, iIlB 1'lllW. Oloer ._IIII-.W $1699.95.M CIltldilllnel' retaill COI.FUTER sohnrlHMd, wri-
$3,(0) ON. Creme. rose. green. lot $499 95. ear stlte b~ f1tt or *- (313)347·1*
!lelMtJ. $900. (313)887.sace. Higtiand Mallress & D!netle. COMPUTER can. 'h6e 0U1
DRAA 2 deIb. ....... I!lIIC. NUotSm<:lOO pIOCdo. Ymaha 3If DIJck UI Ad, ~ WI, 1hItM, oM IniIII, h tw. $60
hous.holdlbulkhng supphtl. Ml KnI, (517)522.a920 (3 ~ CI' tal offer. (313}442887.
Cheap! (313}2& 1666.. SUPER silglt WII8rtled. WI" IBM Color c:ompalIIbIt, kerbcri'
ElECTRIC SM. QliIds eat becl. ~-"IonMuSt'e'Hoyt' ~ ~' e: hard-drivwacllwlr.. AMIgo.
S75 each. (51i')SCi-4884 ~I CICIOlIi'Cl\ $125. (511)546{1577. =(31~~~.;.;.;.;,18.~__ =-
ElECTRIC c'Iyet & wasIler. $100 43448 w.1t Olka Dr •• NoYi .. IBM ~ ccmpu1III. xrs
ilr flt pBi'. (313)878-0083. WEST OAKS n weD~ING I/lVllabOn 8Ibu1lll 10 386, ., mtC I CCl11II'106ort.
ETHAN Ne:t 48n dress« n (next 10 Toys 'fWst f.a!unng beaullfU/ wec'djng SWIng. $50. (S17)5Ci-4467.

. . ~ dUo 347-7887 =~':t,~nlea::i~ t::lllOIl\. (313)34U497 P.anos, GUll51'S. Amps. GJIlnifiecl lelleritlg ~ All IJ
FISHER SltrtC. raoeMlr w,t8se Keytxlards & PA Sy51ems ICC8JIy correa. Scciltl Lyon I Spcfalg GoodI
s.....~..", .xc. cond HarAlv Herald. 101 N. LalaY'll'.
l""""" -. . "". 1313}4372011 The t.tabnl

us.d. $250 or besl orl.r. CUSTOMIZED c:aMr apple Ti '405 Nor tI· S ~~~~~~~(313)227-0083. Fender Stat. mile. pelIIII Inr: I~n. 1509 . .aln I. -, ,
FREE _linaltS. VCR and TV cords. (517)521~ Iller 6pm. ~ • COLlJ.IBIA acII CIIl, I'atled, gal
repeir.lDw taI8S.(51Tj54&6115. llIt'«i'CllIllIWUlr:~ ~ pownd. $MOO. Cell RriJ,
FROOE. IlUl go tJf '"' 3t, you Ii ...........(313)437~46.
lllCYt. S3S0. (51TJ546-19:5O'ask I ~ ~1'2f~ p..rnp. .. EXERCISE eq.ipnent. DP ~
b Hei<fi 01 .ldr "1"" \ .. , .. ,.,...."..- • blrlClIliJIi ~$150. SkI

. . . Wll Ir8lIt ccmplele sa.h ~ $75. .
GE ~d.b)'·.ide r.frlg.rator. . syslBn\. E=. cenci., lor 12 CI'14ft bend\. $50 (3t Nw
wAca. Exc. c:ond., (31~78 aluminum ball & mOlal. 5pm. •
KHG Sae walelbed wllMoted 3Xl'ls ~~h, ~"$lJ (313)634-7905 ::;.GOlF".;,;;"..c:UlI.,...,...-"*"--:-".,...Iell,...,h-• ...,.lded,~S
htadboMI 80 drawers Illlr.-ft, pes, '''W ....... ow. old ..... "'- __ •
wf2 wavless maltrl$ses 2 (517)54&6683. )'IS. •• """'" -, rot-.
hellers, 2 chuers. & 2;.q.1 4 COMPARTMENT clg.. I' MlseeIaneouS fj9~ SS;;u=.' beg.
.lands. $7OOteGl .can remcce 48inl118in, $10. Crenbilfy • Warted
control proj,c!lon TV, w/2 awring, l10in1ST." $50. 14~ lAOY'SLPGASqun 110 rntIlII
IlIcfrtional speakets. $12OOtesl M'de doOI. $75. (313)629-O33:l , woods. driver. 3, 5, 7 and
(313)227·1792 A GOING OUT OF BUSIH£SS . SoulCler ironI, 3-wecIgt. U.
Km siz. weltrbed, WlI't'Iesa SlIt. Ai & wala" &an '*-.. tlST ANT CASH PAD. 8lIyilg new. $225. (31~.
maInS$. $100. (517}223-7.407 aicles. <::HEAP (313)ll~ ~_ st:!'.:.-dilmclnds, watfleS; lJ~'~ cv • ~IeaYe message. . '_ ..ow_ ......& _1a1tS. Y~ ~~ exerase

. AA Compressor, ~. g:,lI. 100 Jewltn; BerdI. 384 N W 10 niIB, exc. cond. tlsJudi)naI viI:ltc
KING S11e wal.rb.d. new lb. pressure. $150. Farminglon Hills between ll\llI'UlIl. $110. (517)546-7223.
WMIe&s malrtS6, IlCI'aQe. $200 (313)22706271. HaIslrlalf & ~'8Cfll6I1l'cm RUGER GP.100 357 6 .
Of best (313)887-4928. AIR CcncfIllDllGr$ used. ~' McOonaIds n Freeway Plaza. HBSTS. Brand new.' p~
WlGE J)icllJI1l, $35. Couch. anleCl 10 WOIIl greal Stand 1~'()79J requi'ecI. (3t 3}449-0966.
$2:lO. La-Z-Bot rcO:er, $50. 4 names. 220 vcI1I. ~ ST11S 80
oak bar SIOOIs, $$0 lac.',. up. $75 each. (313)3G47Q6.
UIll1.-f1'!S!J. _ po llHI, $35. Call. ANGLES, plttes, beemI. dIaMeI
(517)548-J464. . and aUMlm lor ..
UVNJ room couctI, bYe sear. ~. HDwel. (51~
rec:iner & tncl table, best oller. AWNING, Carefree. 811~,
QII aIlet 4P'JI. (51TjS4U136. bl.ek/grey/while. $200.
r.tATCHING Highland Hous. ~(S1~~~04I~6662S.~~~.....,...--:-:,
~ seasrJ.2).\I)'~ ~ B.AHAUA Cruis.. S daysl4
flursl '0~anIl8 .plping. 121'~'lOo;~~=:'
~ beiQe chIiIs tee I.iniled lidln. (.4071167-4100,'
M t1 Jowoe seal5. $500 b al ext. 2449 Men..sat. flam.a-
~ conchcn. Prefecl b =~~.--,~:---....",=""
dorm/apl (313)227.s524 alter BUD'S ~ Cen1tr. we
5~. sharpen all type blades.
ORIENTAL grandfather deck (51~7407.
witt music 8ncl c:l'wTle5. $600. ~,..-_~:-:--~~
(313)231-9687. CAR lOW dolly. $ 200.
PAro Ml, 1llOIIl.~. ~(31~3~~~_-:-~~
Wonder Holst. bllr ;\:lcls, tv Cl&t.IAN eIec:n: IatIed cart.
setI. (313)34U211. Work. good. $250/btll.
0UAl.n)' I..tnishirQI tllm fN8l"/ .::..(S1~T,648-6683~;.;.:.:.~......,....,..-_
room In decoralor" home. ELASTIC bind wa~hl gym,
conl.mporary & tradllional, s.wiIlg machine. pray pen,
Ir05fy new • se.waI cusm walertied fram., high chait, _-------------_
S08, wtnl: rl'IllIN8: IlltI. Wlng TCIN!I rucb, bod pt'llCIl6I9r,
dlairs, ~ tables, CUIOI. lIai1 set. Whi'IpooI h:lI spa b
0Bk br. & d1eny Outen Anne U. taft tJb. (51~
queen, king wlarmoies, high ;:1 w.;:,iI..;;;mak.e~;,;.;up.:..::duc:t.;.;.:.wcn~':"'& ~1Ie9':"'

:cr~~n~1htl you ilslal)U!f Unace. <Mr 3:l
(3f3)S7136. yl5. expenenca (313)878-29S8.
OUeEN ~1e waltrlled, w/6 KENJ.IORE sider fit~.exc. cond., used 2 )'IS.. Aski1l
drawn. heal.« nf m&lttIL $225. Tl'llIlmaster compound
Best o!Itr. (313)68&-2988. bo W , n. v e r used. $85.
<XHN 'Ze bed irIcklCles Inn (313)878-3972-
matres& sea. hme & ~ KENUOflE=~~wab'~so:-.:-:ener---,';"\"i'qI':"
~ headboerd. 1 men" ckI. ~$100rtltst exc. corid.
Cosl $600 MW. sac:nb $200. (3 3
(517)6~ ~:-:-:--,-:":'-:--:~:::":"'
<XHN size waIetbecl. b::da1se LARGE dust reel t.fts ~x3fl.)
headlxlrard. a", sa. Wll$her/ great Great lor Sb'ilQ8. Ieedir'G

"t" M stlck. ~ ilnd oclIal>-
direr. Please caI alter Sp:n •• ible. $35/50 each.
(51'7)546-12S6. (313~
REFRIGERATOR freeler 8I1d ;;UlSC~.~babj~I'011S,--:dli~iklrens;--'~P,'S-
~ range. 8011 work. $50 each. lMld bclolG. lriI bed. AI chlrajl.
(313)231-43S3. (313)22\}0455.
SIMJ.l()NS eIec:n: bed, IiIa nelli, ;;NEW~::.CSIl.:;.;lrtl=:-llf-cood--:~aJCllll'-.

~' tmJSl seI. rr.aka oller. cO~er~I!~_package, $890. "===============:(Sl7)546-1~. (51~. ..
SOfA, c:hIr & lftlman. r.tapIe :.:.,HEW..:..:,..,.hQh.,....,· ,...~---:-.~~:--c::arpeI--.-.
IabIe I .. dlais. 4 seW oek 11'9. SlaJ\tlI&Ster. SIlJllerS. 2
a.'lllQ'.... etlan. (313)227·28n lei$. (3t 3)348-4447.
SOLD MAPlE drop Itaf dinrog O'BRIEN waterslCs. Srnmons
room &el, sealS 12, 2 exn crll. rISher Prioe high char & C8'-as, pads, 4 dials, $295. seal UmbferJa slrol!el'. Ex c.
Soil! ~ co.'Iee!able w:~, condo Leave munll'
$75 An~ waler pICher fiICl (313~72S3
bowl, $60 ..... pl. console ~~~:-=- __ :-:-::
rad IOIsl.reo se r. $35. WCI'k OLYJ.FtJS ISI 35mtn. e:amn. 2
bench wllh drawers $25. yrs. old. ele. cond., $375.
(313)68S-S402. • (313)349-6504.
SOLD C8k table & 4 etlan exc. ;:'PANT:"::;"OG~RAPli~IC=--eog---:"raV\l(~."::2
cond, wlA sell s.parilely. Ior.:s, beYeIer. c:u;i'lg 6ostd. ell:.
(313)878--9606. A-1. $lSO. (313)231'2106 ....
SONY 26' consoI6 N, QCl'08OUS Pcm:; l8llIe, 8!l., IoIocn VaJiII
Oak CI bl n e 1$2 2 5. pne wm klg legs, 1)". old, $125".
(313)347~. ' (313)887.sace.
SPEED Outen mger washer, :;;'POR:';:;;TA8lE~~C8l\8f'll~:-m-:"iJer-::,-;$;;'2S.';"
new. $3SO. (313)437.009 (313)231·9687.
S lOVE. eleclric, GE. double
O'l'tn, sell de&nrta. haMlsl gold. PORT ABt£ CUSb'lIO madtb PIli
good cona., $lbO. rou"'. $60 or II.
(313)349.2306. (S17}54&-575t.

.-............. '- ....

OW .READY FOB
_ PICKING" .

PIE CHERRfES~~SPBERRIES a 7,
BLUEBERRIES . .

READY PICKED PIE. SWEETS.
BLUEBERRIES II RASPBERRIES

• S/nQ1T_1clr • ~om:IlIc

EQI'( ~ SP ICER '.In; Woc/lIM

ORCHARDS & FflRM MIlRKET
us. 23 N. to Clyde Rei &dt
a.~~a~on

~DoIY8-7
(313) 632-7692

ClASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
Part Time

We are seeking a personable and enthusiastic
individual with good telephone skills to join
our busy Classified Phoneroom staff. If you
can type S5 wpm, spell and punctuate
accurately. YI'e need you!!! Prior related
experience with knO\ ..iedge of VOTpreferred.
8 hour days. Tuesday and Friday,
Applications accepted.

THE

®bsewer &~ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

K~¥r~~~~

MAll/CIRCULAnON CLERK
Our l,ivonio office Is In need of someone
VY1fh pOor cleriCal Office experience. good
telephone I'11CIfYleiS and computer terminal
knowledge who con assist customers.
prepare neVt'Spopers for moiling and
conduct occasiOnal builcfll"lg IO'JS. Must be
able 10 kft 35 lb. bundles. PIOOSOOI WOf1Qng
envlrO/"lll'lOOt. We offer on excellent st.::AolY
and fringe benefit package. I>.ppllCo1lor'IS
accepted:

THE

<IDbsewer&~ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. MI 48150

'MtaeO'l~~~

~
~~

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION

Only You Can Prev~nt Forest Fires.

- ~.-- - ....-.- ....~---~----.---......- ....... _-....--~-----~----~

TluedRy, JUy 22. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.O

Chances are,
you've missed 3·,427

of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots

of Washington
in Insight.

on'
.. ~ ..' .: ....... ·.e

ISS
,

Subscribe now
and receive a full year
- 52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95.
Bill Garner and Insight:

We show you how
things really work.

Call toll-free now with
your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015
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1o.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 22. 1993

JOHN O~re r.dLllQ mower. IIw,'bagger. good conO $S5O IUlness.otllce IoIN~. 10 ..... OOOOLE 18g1S!nd Pw10 Pam MW.TllU: dcll'b1
(313~ E shots, WIJm\$. IoYe ~ 1 To~nlO chestnut & while mo old WIltlllerU' mall, 11 ~ and ~ tI goocI
JOHN Deere 12HP. lawn & qu~ lema. 1 male (313~. oe!d"l"Ig. 7)'1S.. IS llIncB. ~ re' isl',red~' (313)486-1134.
garden lrae:tor. 4&n mower, ~~~,~~~~~ t.lt/H.OTb.mies BomlAtrt15 Ilorse,exp.nderneeded $2.(0). (51~1984 parenti. KITT'ENS. ~ liIbbIel. hll
42n ~. d'IaH's. ¥lee! - $10. (313)632·5408 & or be6l after. (511)548-2310 WINIATlIRE Don Qlnbl, (31;lJW1·163ll.

P"!!'W~""!A~N~T!!!"E!!!!!!"!D~••-wetj\lS. $1.950 (313)227-5245 $$$9 VOICE MAIL (313.$32-6887.ERICT.r.l1 .. General Ind ~ tlendIy, ~~ KITTENS. b~.r In4 wM.
~H.dwood1lrrtlW :--BO~\.245~ If_ SmaJ biz wi' share voica n:.~~~,:=~~,nr;;(3~~ flCllMi; $500. (313)8~i17 (Sf=-71~~ fair !IIIlIlI.
A;cra.ulV>d~"""')'~ 3 POlnl & PTO. $3500. (m

3
a1

1
·$9Ipe3)7'8(008; 2p98'3bo7X.' (313)437.... ,2, FLASHY 5 yr. old prl~ ~ ~ ~olk. RamboYIII8I. LARGE elI"t I)'PI lrett.~=tF::. (S17)54&o18C6 SHH TZU N<C Iimale 1 rt: exc. on hi or ., &I'cw ring. • (313)87&-~7S. ~ cond. (313)437·'~ •

Trl-eourtyl~tnc. ~ITKjN I!lO'IJI8r'i, Iilln. A.rlrlolaemenll102. S/'oQIs. ~, WIY'. ~~dis~ $2.500. S<fA , clIu. Good condo LEADER dogllllr1g. ~
PI?7~~,~1~~~36 t'8Cb1. deci\s, lit. 1.CXXl·s0( OlYMPIA ES 105 ,~ $150. (313)2e&-48:Xl. . (3 3)2.29-6771. CO!'~~l Hum.n, SOclllr

.... "9" IHI pwl$. (517)546-5282- 1ypewn1 .... otf.ce SIlt. $200. SHH lZII. 5 mo female. ext. (313)22&-7640.an. .
1ST &. 2ND or ....'!a.'fa ard RDH:J Iinm mowS". good cond. (313)23t-3851. ~(3I"'~c:. ~ N<C. OPEN BARN . LOVAIlE IemaIe eat. 5 ~ CIId.
T u.... l),~ $225. Dryer works $35 USED 0I6c:e full\Jl\l'e: desk. ",.,.7- Su'l. J.N 26 11am..Alvr'o II spayed. dedawed. ndoOr crir·:'~ ;';'~'CaI b'~~ (Sl~' , . c:hais (exlOoiM. clenc:al. SICle), SHH CEU.• MC IXJPI*, -.eN see ~ ~ ~. flit ~(3~"3)632::-;;::~-5506;.:.:.,--. _

':::::: ie~ b ~e. =::~:.=~mS1=&~' =,=~)43~~4r ~~~~'.=' ·~~Needc~V::
Ready now Evenings. S"'OOIl'" I] ~1~~SpanS: ~PPMI" "*'~'t'be~~ra~lCn. ~~~~m(313)437.7585 ...,....... rTY 728 yard trader. Co!rmetcl»' $c~$350 Also acMI ,: 10 CORDS of wood .......... beegle, ~ good homI.
FRST en.;Il ~2y ,l,woxrnal&- ~~$~FOrd~~~ = $200 Exc..'1u1, breed, IilmiY Localed III Coach & Lanl8m (517)223-7611 • ~renl on aI ahots. Elc-
"I 100 ba.'es $1 SO • bal8. traclor. 8hp. 36,n mower. Eq.lfJmtnt clog (313}437$7 393S W. 7 "'Ie Ad. 18FT. IbM ~ IlOOl new 1IlcM~ (313)588-2Oi7.
(313}878-08C5 SIlCM'bIade It'ld dlatls. $700 5 WANTEO _ Ral ""* P-Wf W. ~ L)'Oll, 1lI~ 2 rn.les W. ot n. IeclwoocI dedr. 'iou "disas· ~ ~ :: ~ gr8II

FRST Cl;::r>g hay. no ra.n. $1 50 SlmpIICl!!._'ull Slugarden 6COFT Plcld~ monar m~er. P8Y $20. (313)669-5934.' ~13111C)437:1rrM..'or (313u~7""'" semble & hat (313)66B-2111. (S171U""1s7 no ttiIrs "=:~
per ba.L (5'7'~CS64 tae'ClIS •• "'" 121'p.t) 16hp. w.tI """ ,... ....,..., 1964 t"<.Ir.._"'TTE. .~ "' ... ")'0"42n IW'ld 48tl. mowers. geIJ' n u rtf1II. used on I pi), S950 II & meet LS & Ill1'o'8 ltt -~. ~&_ ....'L.. nn. r-.eds MAnRESS IW\d bol -
FRST w::.ng t'2y c.A 01tJe 6eId. 1'ydr06ta:le taIl$I1llSS~ r:u Opt.onal warer me!er. $450 Horses .- ,.,,,,,."'" worl Greet b clean. double bid Iii::
O$CO.Jl'\l; b' q;a.~:.,. CaI lor ehoooe. $1.250 or $4S bf.'mo (313}437·~ (313)68$-1152-
dale & tre (51~2S66. JoM Deere 317gWett~. 9'xI2' MOBILE food UnJ1. ;-;M06=~~---:'-"""'''
KA.... a'!a~ & grass t!'KX. FtSl rtf1II 111'9. Koh&' lll"9I'8, 2)1. complel' .'all equlpmenl If home Qerd9n atyledt:r-"-9

No
ran $150 a bale. WQITan~ on engne. ~ mower. (Sl7}468-3974 Good cond. 3)632-58711. ~~ & DIeI. (313~lIn. ~~~----., 10 YO cId Iamale tal. 8laeIt &

(51T,54&-31:n 54 n ~ra:J6c kit arod angle AI.LJS NOTICE Of AYAU.BlUTY whAe. lmeIOI' & 8fNen area..:.-"'-- tiade, ro~_.exc&".ent S3.7S0 <::halmln b'441. 7.f1Xtb. 2 BOXES 01 Organ mllSic. t.IOVIOO Inle tI gclOd home, 10 Of REPORT Of ~ (517)$U90li (517)223-9181
HAY ,and M"lch lor sale. or SIOl76/mo. k1gersoI 6018 Qlj:lElCl!'J. 60n bts, 161t 1ft. (51~104S. mo. okllemale y8lIow IlIb. 1Jw AHa OOHClUSlOHS OF(51T~ taci:Jr loader. t?)'dta:Jlie ptl n Gas. hlrl! tres. nns exc. $2.200 2 LONG hand kItler4. \,ahI Sjm (313}887·C935. . EHVIROHllEHTAL 7 YO. old G&'man Shep/lerd.
KAY. n f,e;cl, a'!..Ia. Tnony. weg/)I bo.l. 1SG'n • .,." new. (51Tj54S-3820 T8rricr mbr pup. 42M2Jn bIlYaIed PAMEO 1M ~ pic:nc ASSESSMENT ~Reese(31/' 1..t«1y. S. l)'Otl
br\)me. $1 35 per tIlIe. <IEiYety $6.500 or $160 2' lmo. New POPCOO~(~. Sol. caJ ° g- ~ lOp. (313)629-5:m table. You heIA. (517)5&8-3435. )486-<l6SS.
ava1able (31:J>437-()471. IrgersolI demo ~ at huge l!'>1l$. (313)229-6857. $ 2 WJ.E krlln. he to good PAR ot JoI'8tliIlIc & 2 PLEASE TAKENOTa tlaI FEMALEadult tiac:k all. Fonda
WANTED 10 acre hay fed. c:ul ~~ sa;es & 5eM::v. USED reslayrant equipment. cIles hllme. 8 .. old. PI8e&e c:aI ok1 (517)540-1115 .. Y'I ~~ lk. area, (313}227-4800.
&. baled (51~ (313)227W7 Ilrtlrn P13)8~732. WlISI 0iIkIIlIId Ooi.nly (!he LOST Shepherd mil • approxi--THESIER II rrlt 2 ~ pnM8ls lWld 1 male ~ ~ = ·AIIlhorily') •• Michigan w:,~~7~~a. ~=:ni

II lJ..Plck EquipmentC~ c:oc::lcaI8 (313)8n2939. clothe..b.by· nllds Pulllic aIt10mI lWlCl body lllack. female. wti1e m.n 01\
~ BargaIn IllJf NEW & USED 3 APPLE lraes. rou cut (313}22S-21CX1. • ~ o~in~l~ ches~ I10ppy ears. Aeward.

28342 PonlJaC Tra!l I HORSE& STOCK 131~2014 PflfGlWfr? Free pregnlWley fa'llli1l~ HIls, Nevi. Soufi P /,. s e ca II ow n e r.
South Lyon QUARTER 3YR. old Porner.1emIIe. sp8)'8I1 18111. hetp & info. Wilom Lyon. SoIIIhfllld. Walled (3~1~3}j55-~,;.22_75,;.'..."..---

~,~~~.Jaf'~ BAASS head board b dclI.tlIe TRAn.ERS: Horse gelding, Qmnl medic:ai. To good hQma ~~'-1222. Norlhville LMt and Wixom a'ld Ihe LONG hllred Sla,."ese eal

~~:f':::%\:':..= -':::::1"'':- ~ JH:;,;;,!Z;"' HO~~ON ' :=:om.. 'f;;"..,.r::,r' :. c:;:~~.,;."...;,"'"...""',"'"~~.~ ".:i =-(31~IO':' .. •
(5~~7S41~pen JYly 20. 1-80O-S7().9791 Km.fORE 1ClSher. MS good. -(313)750.9971 =~~r=.~ male. Needri icM"G';;;;:~ great, )'OU haaA, (313)8M:l98. ~'~~ ~ IllINITURE green Lovebird.
Pk;KED t:lack IlI5pbr.1as and $SO. {313~ Del:ra (313)486-2577 (313}8$7063. SCRAP metIl & old farm baler ~ -Ioc:alrld 1I11w WMpemg /,I8adows &ib. b!wn
bi~.es. Tl-..n. 7am. Norl.'l- SEARS X<.argD. 18ClJ.1I.car tlp 9 YR. old Paint mare, ~ REGISTERED TIlYIllli&llIwalt. 3 YR old S!'IepellllTllX.l bve kid5, (517)223-0207. • ncrI'oeI$I ccmer 01 EVlII&l ~13~,:.11 e. 7·11·93.
vi'e's Farmer's Ma.'kel Don WOODS ~ ,.... calrler. uc:. condo $50. SorrsI Owro. wooderfI,f QlSpost- er. -.... '"""" ..... ...:....-.1 , llo:low rMnf lricb, 1lJt I need a SDE ~ side retigeraa tr- .nd Evergr"n AOlds
Gbbs Farm. {517l628-2663. c:ul, 12llp.~'':;~'':' 'taL (517)546-7223. tD\ VfJt'f wilingiJ: for If71 W ';'S:! ~';;;""'- Il8ff kIW1g homI. (313)227-6427 ~ ~ (51~"-' Soulhfield. Michigan ON tban, GJ.l or Sl*a.1, r.'~

"....."~=.,..",....,.....,,,,..--:--_ old. $1,500 or mw o~ USED lVs...pn:ecl reasonebIf II ~i.~lIhfUI~dw.x 1800. (313)486-3943. (S7~~t!;ES 01 mulch hay. SMAll. femaJe beagle needs (fle'PrcIpery). =;=(3~M~
RASBERf\IE~ed Thornless. (517)548-4382. $50 eadI. (313)349-5183. ecrfrma:m, loads & hauls WIY REGISTERED Ousrer hclIIeI for '1""""'713. fenced yard. (313)5$7298. In accordance with the
Openpdt~!arm. ~~. ~~ WATERSEO.cxxnplete, $50. set nial.'y. good 4-H prospect. 14.3 sale. (313)73&6445. 8Yf!<. hi' nined IQnens, 1 pen STEOOtrec:anl player & raclio p1l'I'isions of ~ \2101 ~E It'":':" ",~-I'tatad
~goW.OJtol'~~~1O I.m&Gartlen 01 gold i'lingroomdlan. $20. hands. $2,500. (313)229-9407. REGlSTERED 7 yr. old Morgan ~hlte. 1 pur. black. consol •• he. condo Nj, 307. PIIb1"lCkll of ~3~0 egglnson
erd. un riQht a:lClbl'IlW 5IgIlS or I MafeJialf (31~~2523 ADAM PAN1CA~1 • famer. gelding. ~ IIIiled. NH tI 3)36008264. (517)54$-1397. =.~·IO~
lake US-23 10 SMlr LaM Rd. WIKXNI 5xS!l ~ tha'. tbses shod & nnmec!,exper. put C8Il ~ rider on¥ ADORABLE killens. We're STOve. Seara double ~ of property~ tlesU ::;~dd.~~.;e&r=
8;L1 55 ,IS 01 Bnghb'l) fo<"ow 5ervlces mal pane. $lCX1.(313)227-7457. l8nC8d - (313}4$O152. (313)227 1. . ~ ~ clogs, kids, & elec:tric:. 1011 piCk~: ora b:8ItrildgowrMlEllll. Rd. na. (SI7)634·9012.
5IgI'lS 2h Ma Ca:I tJr rio. ADOPT a rx>"t ~ a Ixlrse. Your BAGGED SHA'fflGS - 10 or ~ (313~ • afIar 5pm. the AuflcIrily haS c:alduded
( 3 1 3 ) , 3 7 _ 1 6 06 or lCO% ~ tolp6Oi. bIadt I] c:oro'blbon wiI feed & ~ more $3.25. alao qUlnilr ADORABlE IritIllnS. aood ncloor or c:aused to be CXlIldu:;ted I REWARD. c:a~ male, all b1ack,(313}437-8401. di1. peat moss. pdro9d or Breeders one d QO!l's bEineI'oIenl aea- ~ Woodside F.m ; Tom hl;rnes ortt (313)22~.29£;9. SWJOO SET. tee. You hat visual ins paction of the Map I e Rd. • W i 10m.
lU'0< red raspbEmls. lhom- delivered. Rod Rae~er I N-NV U'eS, ass~ a pcny or a horse QowIolIy. (313)437·1193. ASSORTED' • (517)223-'J336. Properly. a rwiew 0( the !313~~IEiS.
Ie&s, pdIsd. tazen lrlCl J8mITled (517)546-44S8. • IoIIICIoI_, a luI and vi:llenc&-he lie. MaJr.e TRACER -& horse ~ mowers, ~ b1las.~ SW ING sal. You haul. owreMp end use hi;1OIy 0( ~=~:--.,..-.."....-...,-
0-- 9am~ Kem Road a ooorilulion or more illcrma- -""'" IIrge ~ aI. (5171Ull..1431 ~'a.- (313)887-<l831 !he Property.lrlCl an enwon- SIAMESE female. Rush Lake
fV:~. Fowlervill •. 150 NORWAYPrles on prtt'alll tD\ 'II!l1Il tI ~ Hi Equiles. .AI,.. .. " ~ ighIoiI .,.,..,. ..... ...... mental ~ 0( tle 8IlI&. 7-1~!n Reward Kids pet
(517)223-a457. ~ny. _~1'1t.,. must dear. NEED N<C ~ 8ladt or Up, Up, & Ant f'."" SancaJary =.J:' 'lvw 1hGw": ~~(31~~7.~. n J9. ~~~ ..~(3t1, r)8~t" PIoperly. ildud"flQ an ClIlft (313)878-9975.

$3»81 ... 0Cl'IIidllr ~ or Boslon Greal OWls lor 51Ud b lIQO<I or abUsed EQtMes BoX ............ ",..... -- .w, ~ 8\Ilblicin 0( lhe nalIN end ~==-.."..------

II
a e II r0 r PiC 11. a g, de a'. ~,h m.m lor flic:lt 01 !he 130 C78 Ann Arb 0 r .' M I ::". ma~ heIclaWI. $3000. !1OTHN3 II fWelI CIvc:h ci TO good homes. 2 kbn: 1 IXWit of ... release or 1tv'ee! WHITE Engish sellei' female.

EIedIonIcs (517)54$-2545 II tier . (31 3)437 -3521 • 481130078. • qualt( quar'8' ~~. ~ ant 1385 W. Gnind ~ Cl'iJ'lgIl and 1 b8ck 'brlMn. 0/ rWae. lrld an i'lIpeeb ~~~~
4 tI 5fT. BIle Sptuce II'8eS, (511)223-0031 levels 01 training & ag es. INert Men, 7-8f:rn, • Sho&Wormed. (S17)54&4026. ot aI perma'Illnl sN1nS
cSaivered and planllld. $5O.n III (51'N:~~n' TO ,.............. 5 ..... on !hi propeny lor !he
(313)542-7784. Absorbent PIne 't-' ... COtalETE llroNln Iar II. Et:. ~.~... mo "'" presence, 0( a hazanlous

!!!NNTE!'I)O~~game~~ael~Con~IrllII-~l:"'...- .....t: '" - PtI& BAGGED SHAVING l'si.'::'..=..:'''':: v,. "" ~1Jj231= ...... ~,~ ..... ==- 11:""'- II
II' & ~. Be&1 offer Eld' dudes local 11Y9lY. 3.25'" FtlW.o good cond. $350. or besl oIlsr ':?OGoorP8I\yU8lt.ouW1rt!eSWllgirw<!TWIN bed bor .nriNl v'ou AC:livil~s di~~~ ~

(31
3u'I7.0:378 re s Bushe' Stop "'" ~ M/\/'\ (313u~- ". mo". '""" (5 ro-.... _.:.t~_ 01 _";""'_~Irow (313)m&57. . $3

75
CHer ..-.. ~. (313)684-1046 ........ -up. 1~ ~~t:e .......,,,,,,, ~~~~~~~

lliiiii~-;;;;;Rrewood;;;;;;;;;;8OLDE~~I11~I~. ~~ ~=-~~Quanbtyo~nts II ~~2 k) ~~ ~II" (31~~ IllII wcMlhemeaN'Go(~ ~:'f::W: ~~:
~ measlft. {51~74 SIt 86opoon lee. MICHIGAN HORSE HorsI BoardIng \" ,,~2459 TAKE FlRTHER NOTa: (313)9897.
mJSH Hoacna & heavt weed ~~ia1 I:,P6. AUCnONS CNNVN. Hgh Sliker tlr l8Ill .. Ads ~ ~=-:::':"CA~T;"",whiIIl-':""" -W1""''''-Iig-h-'g-reeo-eyes.-

!!!!!!!!~~~~~~mowlll~. ~6lionlblll ralas. . (51 79. (313)750-9971 ~ ~~f: Rck or. • ilb'm.Uon gail9Cl rtrough declawed. Rovi area.
(517}54S-2626. ~ N<C. c:.hampines, e-sPOTS Farm ~ __ or '-'- lha lnvesllgalOry ActMllIls (313~9348.

AlL ADS TO APPEAR CEDAR IAuldt S22;d ~ 7 • sno.. (313)878-6941. pesll.l'8. Tra1s ere ~ & ~ El E C T R I C S love. t. ~ IUbtMIecI W'I I :a«:lCOlA==-:'TE=-l.JIb,.....,...-m-~-~.,.---
UNDER TIiIS PlIBI $16yd. ~ tlP60i Me ~ puppes. La:ge AfFECOONATE dle6n.Il mare. or iIcWIcluaI use. (51~1631. (313}437·1996. IT's A BOY! ~ Nc:hoIas. repotI tI the Bowd 0( the 4-6mo old. Speaf.c mar1a1gs.

ClASSlACATION $12yd. + 0EL'VIltY.(313j227.1437.~~ Poli::e I'aO\er hislOly. btolra t) hi. ~ Ohn exCELLENT car. horaes ELECTRIC Slove. evel)'lhlOO JLn 3:1. 1993. ~I AUIh~ and shall be PIe&se ~ (313)887"'2Sl7
MUST BE PREPAID Fll sa.'ld or dtIt. 10 ywd IoadI, 1313}87S-0127. avaJa!lle. (313~ tavded. ncloor~ ...... Y«lrks. Frigidaire.(51~ Ctu:Ic & Shannon. LoW. Morn & ='Ime~ ~ ~ fEUALE Beagle. L'l-colored.

$60 tlc:It. 10 yard loads sc::senecl Me $1'$') P\,J5. 5 'II'OOks del. AFFORDABlE be.rns fot all box stalls. kldMdual lurnout FEW.LE Black l.riMIol.m m:x. 3 Geolpe. ~ A Copy 0( said lMlrWlllght, large dlolle ~.
=:---:---=- 10L.s_oil. $110 local. (51~ needs. EvelY c:uslOm opbon IMilable. ~ Since yrl old. ~e<J. obedtence III r&pOlt, indudirQ 'he ~ Iighlat1d na. (313)887-<1313
FOR sale: FlI8WOod Ilof lha (511)045-1017. MC SIWllZll puppies. Brown & avaiable Ride 6'ld out. We Wild 1975. $175 mo. (511)543-1473. ni1ed. (313i87&3735 menlaIlSSIS$Il'.ent S avai- fOUND. man's walel!. fn,
~~. !as t <lewel)'. Call ffllSH lll'adi"G b sod & aeecl, wtie, ready ~ go home WIt!you al ~ eedl c:ient. ~ t) HORSES IlOARDED $75 per mewooo ' EntertaklmelC abl8 1Q the public upon Howe" 9 a" 0

0 n F es I.
1 9870. (S17}426-$43Q. br..l&h hOg woik & ieI:I I1'oO'IMg. M 21. 3 maJes Jeltto chooGe ~~ or amal Corne mo. hay end teed iriduded. "8) 1313}~ l:lJl1lown rea. • • _ requesl. and m.y be (517)223-3135.

11
~ plots & iO'es, post 11tlin. SX() each. (517)548-9612. ::. OlJk ~~ ~ lICIllS tI graze. (S17)54S..(122. FREE cIoubIe ~ 0Y9I\. I'IYiewed II tle oI'5ees o/!he ~HA~WKlNS=="'5cnloI-:--"",""'c:llx;-Lab-~-:b,-

Bulding role lfwnQ. (313)229-613:1. AJ<C WM9 Gelman Shepherd meed. (517)546-2064. LlILFORO Crowlhome Farm. (313)227-6237 ~5~. a:: craie. 7115. (313)221-()146-

•
1 ............. ROTOTun:I t¥ Trt."jb.i It'ld p'Jps. 12 weeks. Pl:rebred. ALl TYPES of h:lrw& arod • Stalls avaIlable. Training. FREE 10 YEJ,R cId ~ asDJods ~ (313t~75, ""........

~IQQ lIL'ge John De8fll eq,uipmenl SholS. $225 (313)449.4210. wanted References av=:. lessons. Cbsa 10 1l'ails arid 0.-._ frewood •. )'OIJ c:ul. CeI otler ~tatI wilIl bafting reg'w'ar b.6~~"""'ll t.tALE Schnauzer. Spencer
1iI!~~~~~~~ Ga'dens or Iam5 rnt sn Pus! BASSET I'b.rd MC 7 (313}437-za5"l (313u"7.1337 KenSington. Indoor Ir.el'll. ---, 7-9pn (J13}348-71Sl. sealS of. magic. 30 minulll Sdlod ar.. (313)m2141
.". heres. broSh~,"q & IIghl weeks old ~'><I\ ~.. • r" • eMdoor .:Ilf-.as, Q-essage,}Ill!>" FREE Iirewoo<S-dean wood ~le6$ional props. $35 per FURTHER INFORM RETRIEVER ty~, 1-2 ~rs.
6 ANDERSON "lndows, bId;hoe wror'r. end . _. (3 3)23Hl651. AlWAYS Buying horS8S & N. aoss ~ JJSt Otl ~96 & pel!!S M.lord en performanoe. AvaJabIe fer' tl9 be ATION female. HCla'oy ~ & Lone
251531n. 525 each. i1:su'ed. (517)546-. BfAGlE. Uale, 1~ ~ old. $SO. poni8S. Rerarances-cMdrlJns POnt;ae Tral &Mnmer IeBses ~ (3i~e::,44~eINer fear old prils. (313)34U697. ~ Jad~~G= Tree, 7113. (313ja87-2S92
(517)548-5271. SCREENED tOP601I 10 rd (313)2314453 camp. (517)223«65. ~~;~le33 Call lynnda FREE geese. (517)54S-0608. 91SPUCEO Bridge ~er bolt· Yaneoer of tle AlifloIily. II SffitolGER Sj:6o.el l'f~ clog,
6' ~ Ink lenca Ng,w LUI loads, $110 Ioc:aI. 22A rO&d BlJ1,NIES. m ~~. AN'MAI.. BEDOf.lG: sawdl.61and 11 (517)S4s:-71:!3. Inlt- 1~~ __~lhef . plAyers. !he addt8Ss noted above. male. 7118. Gl'and Rver. W:J.rY:II
selIl New $1200. we1 seI b grawI, 10 fd. beds. $110 IclCal. 11 weeks old. $15. ahavlngs. (517)521·4012. WtslWfncl Equestrfen Ctnlet. FFlEE ~.. ~ nrf'N ~~ & (51~.7 ",... Btea. (313}348-1641.
$3)) (313'ps3-SS7a ~ _l'iPfIS 0( S<V'd & gavels. (313)227~7ll3. • (517)223-9276. Nw 72.1120 indoor Itel'll ... - ... ,--, """"- OJ IoU SUNGLASSES
6FT & &i doorwa.":s. good cood. (S1~53S8. CANARYS:males. $SO. 1err.a'es APPALOOSA slalhon 1973 ~ed ~lIon =.~ed ~~~~:~y shorlhair. eoIedlonlCo(~l~ .u.e. Berli1et 'FJfur~x
w's'crmS & S?'lltlIlS. 6ft $200. 8!1 Wl.l.IAMS ~ FAAM.Lawest $15 (Jl3)m-a332 cheslnul w/blankel. !urnovt ~S= & ~n~ FREE eomped disc. (313)486-1245. WALOENWOODS Resorl WalnI..t (51Tj5.:.S-3415
$250 !31~9-~ pr(l8$ n ~ Pnes 6-16.'1. ~.!:!;p1e Rom earner. Goes ava.lable. -& stalS \$It. $225 LbdlSli ~ s.e OJ. I.tl£i:: iot aI 0CC8SlCI'l&, aI 1MIl"~. 7)'!S; rema.ring of WHITE S:a:SCn cowbo hat
8 HAND hew'! born bea.':'lS. besl ~ 3-511. ~~Ipla.~ltlg 'if!!~ ~'IIfJsh, "!eslern. SaOcIe Seal ~. (313)437~. ' Iypu available. Oorn J. 10 yr. ~ J.lJs1 sa Grand R:ver. Hawe:l ~ r
offer 1~ s....eelS 3.\m red oak i'd.lded. (313)2271 ~ ?1f4bebt.4 ~~ ~~ ~ FEW.LE eat, spayed, 4 yrs. all (517)223·8572 aller 6pm $900 or best ofter. h"..aIs. (51~15 YO'..
both sides plywood. $400II P\.QpyPmd'O'>ltl".r.~ $1.00)'0.. besi r5~1~'11 sho~, dedawe<l. long hand. we&kilayl. • (313)227·1719.
(313)2Wi643. F E 10\ rc~tured In . Pet SupplIes bee:J\U '¥f!f. (313~26S. I<J IWlAOKE & OJ' WEOONG ~ colors orII
O/oK r.oorng. 2"1.n 12 reel or m qu...mem DOG WORLO MAGAZlN£ ~'Arab IIlglSlIlt~ mare Exc. ~ FRIGOARE Washina machne. . wedci1gs, ~f~ elegart YAlll It'ld ivoty select
w"lla. $1 84 per sq It. Hard es1 Grand om Or!'C" Ho-tei g~~ds mlllMrs... been 4H Runs. Noisy. '(ou haul. ~ Il*l'IOtleS. (31'>\')')7-7928. from. Ya'let-{ 0/ ~ papers ~ I ~orcycles
maple, $2.45 Selad gtade 85.\, ."",,"'l~"""'~"'~'''''''1 Sj"""l • W9SIemEng:ish. Good , (517)54&2545. ".- "~su;t your peM'lal laslll It'ld
$2.45. Wee Clak~. $1.00 "Bark llM"(517)54a-4536 °(3~3)i2:~roads. $900. 12fT.J.6It.xSlt kanoel & Ial FlE. oi taIit 2:20 -.A II l:ludget. T~1lOnIi IW'ld ClOtllem· ~~~~~~~~
1(800P23--8878. 2 JOHN DEERE 45 sell. . oW. house S250 (3 ....~~ cond ni'2U'I ~. "...... PDrart desIQns. South Lyon ':":

ii
~~~===:;;;;;;props:ed eombu-.s:s, $3SO. 1 ~ (i1ad Floc:II Cross AAA8lAN IT'are bay 14 3~ """V • I,,~ . \....",...,7·135 • SpecIal NotiCeS Herald. 10\ H. Lafayelle. 1975 HARtEY $jxlnsfef 100)

r,lerr.a:onallA n.:::lOr. $1250 1 53 G.mea pgs, 55 Ha.'l'$J h31ds. 8 yeatS ciid V6rt pre:)' :()GAl.lONs<i1wa:9'Iank&CI6k GENTlE 1c7.;ng IcllenS tl QOOd' (313}437·2011 or The Mlklrd CC·s. runs and looks good
Lawn, Garden w row com r,ianler.· $100 $2 Parakeets $6 Anrnals bol<s good MI seat. klrd;'ll! sland l.Ne roclI. corals. fish. herr.e. 7wks. ad. (313)887·29C8.! Times, 405 N. Llain. $2.700. (517)521-4869 alte;

$..'lO&Y (517l5'&3713. a.wars ava.~ (313)~91~. gEIl:le. $1200. (313~7. wrt8S~llshed. $250. GERBELS. 26 <2rs old, r.erd.'y , . (313)6SS-15OO 4~.
EqJ~nl 3 PONT posl hole 1f'99¥. $XO. COCl<ATELS 1 male 1 famaJe AAABlAN ma:.. JJ shots LUl (3 )m- Po:kney. (313)878-6064. ,A Af!ordable Howel ...-.,lSlIlf. PHYSlCALLY dra.ned1 ~ ':":19:::75:-HOtl)~""A-7S0-l.ow--m-ies-.

~~~~~~~~ 3 ponlrob:iler, $100) Su~ aJ99. $SO (313;s60-1126 8>"," ~IS12OOorbastFormcrerlo II GERMAN shott hareel tl goodl~~' w1 ~ ally ~ Conslder a ~ Wlf.dJammer. $1500
OTHER SERVICES AND Pi3~17~ scoop. $200 6p'll c:&I (313)227-7786 &her 3pr:l. Anln'Q/ servkes hcx'ne, 11 mo. old. V¥y good. t:e. 1'.aI. ~ some massage. (313}416-<l957. (31Jj878-27S3.
PXOOU::TS CJJI BE fO(.M) H D1.CHSHI.JlD1M. bIadt & ta1 wthidcln (313)81&<)794. & ordatled. (S 7)546-7371. WAWENNOOOS membetsh.p ,..-------- ......
OUR 8USf,'ESS OlP.ECTORY~FO~ ~Sl~.\:: male, amoot1 coal,9 week&. A & S SUPPlY GREAT Oan&\zd) puppes"ee 2 ROlW Trip liane ~ ~~ sale. Mus I sell. ~~~g~~ltiv:~~ld In
CtJSS1f1CA TKlNS (313}437-6623 • (51T~. Cedar fence post IltIm 95 IS. tI good tr:lme. (313)~ 12S0. omil tI 0ritL'1d0. Oct. 1~ $2(X) )750-1100.
1992 SEARS 12hp Qatden BElARUS new farm taetn ~ andDog ~~ Treated post &. lanclSC:p. ~r~~a!rw2~ HORSE manyre. WIll load eadt. (517)223-7666. ii.iiiiiiiP====; ~~o..::-l ~~new. World', largesl farm tractor (51~ 7'II:M ~~~ fence 1xll!-'l1s & .rperi.nce. Pinckney arn Br9hb\. (313)229-18N - II QJ~LJ;&
5FT. ~ derJI. 3 ~ 3 =eo ~~31'fo G~ ~ed PanlrA ~ ~ &~ :: 1~JkGregor Ad. (313'187S-3l15. . ~ hea'.y ~ washer c.d Of Thanks
poinl hlleh. U~lng $625. BelarJS 3&"~~' 3po1l1. PTO MC. 2~ mo ShellS 2 males. esllmaUs. LIcensed." .~3)43~1~ mnor
(313)878-5007 $\O.~ QO·BeIa.~.57hp.4x4: Quallljg line. $150. (313}231-1788. W' A 'G I~I ~ . ~~!!~' ~~~~~
6FT L'i'ltO Challanll¥ f....sh =.~~'~(OO 505 (313)437 18. ~ ~ ~led. M~ be "'" I~' new n~' ~Ilf';' ~VENA tI St .M1e IoCsy It'e ~~T~~::.:::e~
mo'lter. $500/but. $1100) 825" :-'8 Mhon. GORDON Se»- PJR* ..... ~erl1 ~ aoe or older. exper. (517)54&.1825' saaadhe8r1otJesuabeaclored, u'ge!cureode"toto1<eoo
(313~ , I.,.. 4x4. ~ show ieId & pet Mick ~ III Cleanina atalls and TAILS' ~1oYed a'ld ...... -...( ocrYepcr1 b

9
Lo<'Ul • __ lJ~ cab $lUXl ecrr.eaeellSllh (517)851-8323 &.~ ~ ha1dllrQ I'lors& {3"13)437.c113. )KITCHEN Aid bYIII·in I"-:~ "~"'d/"Eec f"!"Jrt".e
"" .. SI1apper ...... , _ .. FowIervile Far. iO'OU from..,.... 1lflShwuher. Parts or rllplJ~ rtNt.1I V<7VU'T he <:Y.h.~

110m $1119.96.(313)227·1C64. H,slonc Viflage Aeschllmln GREAT Da."6'\.ab ~.... ~ & \ad!; 5aIe. J..rnp saddle, MobIle Pet Gfoomln, (313)632-7037.' b'Mr. 5ecred Heiwt 0/ Jews, doyoorpo1cn:1SiJppo.1a'
COMM~1Al.. reel ..,..., lawn Equpment (313)994~ to good hot!le. (313)15(}12S0. ll'8Sl&"Tl trld:es w'SJv9'. hard ha\ I ] I...,""" -' ~ Ill. Sl Me, wen. 0( ~~~;''f;(~~~'Ji~72 ,p;; LAB prx7t cart & Iwnes&, 10ls menl. 1M: Bat HII MIYtd Iov •• ~.. aJIIl .... c:uddIr. male, .. N -- pray lor IS. Sl .M1e, depef'(js 0,., 'I' ,~~
~i313~'~ oond. ~~Y==':maleaPllW:: =18$m: ~ ::~rHa~'::'ln~~ r5~~\t7.hiler trlin.d. ~ 01 tie ~ pray b
~ mow:. 48" da, Io<1g run. A pIa.'1S wel::ome. ~ 10 go (313)971.Q£46. tbtM.... Be!Ween 8 & g ~. County _: KlTlENS 7 .. 1ber nned. Sly twa p-ayer II "'* a day; D/ H_IO\VN
new lja6es. 1~ WISCO'1$l1 Symons T~ (517)271~ LAB PJP&, AKC dlam~ BEAUT.... • • R· ........ di d (31'n.lAU.738,· hi 9tI ~, )'O\X p:ayer wl be
motor. works QOod. $250. Ga."18S. & F'1IlI<l tioocIirles. & hinds, ~ l~Ei m.... 15 ~ ~l ~ I ",-...-v enswnd. Putiica&on must be
(51T,6(8-6683. HESS!ON pt.tO Llo.er. Blad\. $225. (313)233-0072. Ilder. (313)6es..aso7. perienoed • ProtC$SlONI KlTlENS. awlls, (51~. prcrrlI:Sed. SK w.C'O'&ot>o<Jo<xpbr>e'

,CRAFTSI.IAN llwn mo.er. =,~~ ~ Deere LAOOEmetaldog en'e, used 3 BEGINNERS rlCllllg lessons groorormg for :
53tlp. Eager.I.~, 3 r'l1. Mt'l IWo-tcnom plow $42575~ mo Pild $125; aWlg $SO" tb'SI & ~ day CMlP. NeW VIP pets '
~. \&1($ 31s- $400 new. br\&h hog ~ FOrd6lXl.Mliee (313)887.sa:a 58SS1Clt1S 1crin1~ Reler8noes • 6 daYs II week
Saafr;e $275 (517,6C1-323S. taetlr. wfTlIf ns. $3SOO. /tI lOV~ABLE. !In)' York,hlle (S1Tj548-1189 • • All breeds
Foro racv LGT 125 ~ good 0CItld (51~72. Terrlor pUp5. Chelse. ilIJ'fflG HORSES We're ~ • Cats too
sialIC. 42111 mower. Kohler INTEflNATlOHAL 450 (313)475-1£16 Ill« 5pn\ weeIt· n tle mata b ~ hcnes Illlf • serving MlchIgM
llnQIJl .•.• nc. $400. ~ M PI' 6Clhp. darI. weelr8nds &'1VlM8 mwIlet VlWe. (313)347.10e8. since 1961
(313~ =r~. (51~7sT 3 , Call todly fOf appt.=~~ :::1:' XlHNDen model G.II new Ronnie Mltaap 1ft Concert (313)960·8080
I<otlIet molOr RIllS good. $&00 b'86. IIKl5 good. $Isoo.tlts~
or basi o'Ier. (51~ (51~ Friday. JoJy 3Oln.lnghOm City Fatrg'ounds
GlSON garden ~ 16 hp. ICLeOTA L~ r::tltTlpCI clieMl 11ckefs 17~ AvOloble At True RIde
trakes. casl itIn ~ ~ 3 'p~i~t & PTO. $3500.
sla~ dnW, h\'dIl:lil: Ill, 42Jn. (517)546-1805 We honorcompehfooadvert.sedprlc9Son
mower dedi. ~ snow plow. ~ 3Iil IItctI foMl 48n. Items we corlY (must p.-eseot ad)
v"1- 9~_0_~ cond. $850. Iorta. $500. (517)54&3820.(31.3~ "...". Ie Now AcCepllng Consignments 01 EnglISh &.
JACOSSEH ~ mower. ri"ii:'1A~~ =. Western Apparel &. Tack

~~.:. Q.C. $350. ~:=::oheW. 33 ~ Call 'at uu) I'7..UUE (8713)
JACOSSEH • tbNilI GTI2G 4 1IhM drw, power IhII, 'IItI , rue R·.d e;J ..2!!.!:..MIen
rilfflg Ia'ltn Il1OIIII'. Ellc. oond, Iold.r, like tlllW. $10,300. ~ ..~'=" PIIlc:lMyHor~.
0t cut. $1.050.(S1~12. r313~1822. ....... - '--r' ......

Lost
EXECUTIVE m.mberahip·
Waklenwoods ~ 12'~plu_~ __ Y_l!~rs. $4400. ...... _
(313~ -

RUMAN RESOURCESMANAGER Salty
Dog

Marine
Sailing Equipment & Supplies

• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

Our Detroit·area publishing group seeks a
knowledgeable candidate for the position of
Human Resources Manllger. The ideal
candidate will have 3·5 years related
experience with a 4·year degree in the HR
field. A record of creative achievements.
aptitude for innovative thinking. and a
background in union environments will be
given strong consideration. A competitive
5a!lU)' and bc.nefits package accompanies
thiS opportUnity. If you believe you meet
our high expectations please send a
resume with salary requirements to:
Vice·President·Human Resources. Box 606.
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI48150.

[ 1-800-869-56741
1175 Rickett Rd., Suite 3

Brighton, Mi.CHICKENS • twid ~
~ 11M. Tha ~ ctilU\
tou'/I 8It. $1.25lb.
(517)223-3482.

~7
.... .... --..J~

7 7 7 7



,2FT a1L1'l'1in.xll boat & &mal
ClU'imrd motor. Bot! ~ condo
$550 (313)2mli'99
12FT Rad's$o:l canoe. 3 )'T\ oid,
Eka 00II. $495. (313)~2
12fT Sears Tri-tv.sI ~ w/
motto Ii6lvy duly ta.'llr, good
cond. $S25. (517)546-3918.
I2FT wood iberwlass txlaI, 5.~
Tad W~1lams Ol.~board. 1Shp
Evin.'vde. $700 (517)54&-1770
a.':er 6pn
14FT. A.'umacrall, wln.i3r, 28b.
tnrust remole eontrol and
t:e::&ies. $595. (313)8~.
14FT. Meyer deep V WTutun
boal, wllla,fer and Bltras.
w'a:rr.ost new N".ssan mo!ot.
9~, $1,500. W.a 5epara!ll,
$6$0 without motor.
(517)52144Xl
14FT sea teal. f:Oer glass, SlI1QJe
cell. needs minor work.
$2~ 'besl (313)22O-O63l
14' STARCRAFT w:~"'P $750
or OOst of'.er. {5 I 7)54&-3978
15fT. f.berg!ass fishing boar.
double h~D. 4OHP. JOhIlSOIl.
WtrW. de¢1 fitxler, 4 SYffl8l
sealS. Asking $1.200IbeSl:
(517~145 aller 5l:rn.
IS FT. $easpr.1e. 7CHl. mob'.
lI'foO:S 01 eJtras, llJc:. c:ood,
$1500.best (517)m-35ol2.
16FT. fiberglass boar. SCI\p
Jo/'r.soo motor. tra'.er. Esh inOer.
$1.500 (313jSS7.mS
16FT I-tJaECAT w~:y l-a.1er
& E'_a!~,.,,~g sa lbel. $1 175
(51~
16FT. S',a:aa.!t Deep- V, 5a'1p.
Evrtude w,nier, blS 0( new
gooCie&. $2500 (3131227-4707.
17FT ta:1oe, ~. swty.
Qfeal br f6hng. bi $17S,'best
(313)22O-06a)
17FT. r.boerdlol;tloard 12a'lp.
oponbow, moon~ ..C:OV8t &
l'lli'.er, $399S {S1~9860.
19'4' 1910 SEARAY Cuddf
Cabll, 6 ey.ndar riloard. spol '"
bo.w Iigh!s, tlIO:l beet. $1SOOor
best (S17~
19~ FT. Bayiner c:uny tabin
lII(cuSlOm lIa,fer. very good
00Ild. tNt1y ext'a$ ncluded.
$S.soo. (313)221·1021.
1978 WG boaI, 1-4' .~
Jomson and taW, $750 01 w.I
(~~ f.tercuy neb', $lSO

,~187.
1981 SKI &.creme proIesso'la1
sIQ boat, 35i lB.' NHt rllerlOl',

(S
klolr;s & nr:s ilia NHt, $7295.
17)543.5951.

li83 LUND 1511 I,berglass
~~rider wISOHP. SuzukI.
"' ....ela:!der tailer. Must wi.
$2,615 " be61 oIJer ~ Soo. ~
2S. (Sl7)54S-19'5.
1984 1~'hFT. LAASOH Cv:ly
Cabin. 1000hp ItO $8500.
['313}4.'l70001.
1985 SAYlI£R, i&h /rid .prlt\
50 !'o. ~ 8JTa'S. $2.~
(31~1231·0127 or
(313)231.2832.
1968 21FT Cr85l pont:lOlltIoe.l
WI2ettID Johnson moDI'. Exc.

ond.. $4300/besl.
13~

ThJrsday. Jlif 22. l~REEN SHEET EAST-l1oD

II ~~NTOON boat 24ft. PONTOOO Boll 25 II. ibeIV- 1993 TAMOEU Ill& Ii\ll taier fIJ
I MotortytJes ~1OOnS '$4~ JoIvlson. 1&11 lass. .UlIng lor '8. 90 $i'99. (Sl7)54&l9C6 1't. SWAP I TNeks 1988 FOro F·250 460 llf'Jgl"4, 1986 FOAO Iltcnc:o. !vi SI28,

OC(313~-505ci (313)735-1193 ~,",=_~pon~ :~c:ond~F=~::: ~~~~&m~~ =
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 19l1O16FT. SmoIIsrcralt deep-V boil n Mt. C4I $18.000 tel b ,',EW deluxe tlp qualiIy lIndem MEET $9,000, firm. (517)546-9040. (S17)54UU2
1978 ~DA Goij Wng lCXX>~~ Boat, 50 tfl. MeI'OJly. $12,500. (313)<'26-2468 ~G~, '==~cJ: Camaro ~~~~~~~ ~a!l,:-:":er6pm.,::,=::~_-=-~"":,, ~198::-:7:-:fWIG~:-::ER::-S==TX.~41-:'~.~V:"':'-o.-=s
$900 or best offer. S/lo~ ::tOf & Iocater, ., SAX.8OAT. 16f1.. 1~ Cll6, painl & pinstript, Ieardrop Street N"tlonals 1966 F 150. rMI'r1 00II pel1$, 1988 FORO Rarger.Gooclcond. speed, $4900 (517p46-6893
(S17)S4&tl7S8. 1 ri er trl,ler. $4.500 ~aed nitr. ere. COld. ~, $6l bliclI: )Ide. '!aM ... IU"$ good. needs PB". bell $3.200 or best oller. 1988 SU~, tilly loaded,
1979KAWASAKI650S400or(33) 7Cl38 S2~Cd""(313)68S-1405poc1r.ets,se/lsb'rlgramps.lett.. Aug.7&8 oIfer.(313)887-3J18afllJl'6pm. (313~ mInI tond. $8-400.
beslolJer. (S17}S43-1039 = 1~~ARREL. 175hp., SEA Nymph. 161L Ilshln~ $1.295. 1811 .• $1.495. at GM T&ch 1974 FOPD F350 l1tnp llId. 1'"""':';"~l~C~HEV:::;"'-.C~l=500"'P"".U""'.'" (313)227.1I:l58.
1981 ~DA 500 Custwn, W 2Of'lrs. ~e. bowndet. LO. rr.ac:hIl8. bus boellShoreine (51~. ~ w 0 r k • • $ t 200/ II es t. SILVERADO ~fgeg~JEEP=~CNrolr.ee:--::--:P1=-IOI-l8et-.~1
IllI1es rad~._ I~ exc. si1ape (313/47&-00e9~' $10.000. Riler. ~ 50. power "''' TIRED of cro_d.d clm,\)- C (517)223-78C8 allet 6pm. V-8.1oaded ·10 995 7;~_::;:::71~;-;:F::::::~~pek"'::'tI.4\:--:P':"'"oleecfs-:--llIIlI.-owner. .xc cor.d, $9250.
$925' (Sl~' lrm, EaQIe 9000 hI! Mdet, ~? Own a 101rl a ptJYalll enter 1917 ct£VROlET C65 t:uek ;M' ......lOr PII1S Best oller "'1-..1:..9255 01 "'1""",,1:..2319

. loaded. lie. COld, $40000-' cam""rOlind near Jackson C II --.....5 62 ......... ..A-..... (313 '5828. . \'" .-- I'" ,--
1981 HONOA GoICwlng. 10..- 19l1O24' PONTOON ....... 1'.; (313)231'2937 (51~142. . a w........ -- "'.. ..... . ~ 1990 GEO Tracker. biaek w~8lII
miles, lit dress. .tereo, ca. SlIlM18rs IMd ~ ~l8f HARWAT'EA 16ft. $Ii No " unITY TD" <:D "... 1'- /313) 437 L509 CaI (313)437·2538 a/'.er 7r;rn.. - 1978 CHEvy Blazer. NHt ~ d.lal1. Solt·IOp, air. auto,
radar, new brakes & Lies slOtage. 2Shp mob''''!wfmlnly hlstlnc: 1960 . .. ~...... -. \' -V 1978 F-3S0 12ft. ra!bed f\xl$ 81401025 aulo engene. new palnl, 8llIln<Ied .-rartt. 8Jc. CXlIld.
Iolatnng hen1elS $2.500 iMl AI tiJl:~ "-'It COt'od. $66(C' F"~ ~~ ...... ...htel., new Ille., $400. 'Jc. good condlbOfl. $1200. $1~ Cd (517)223-3401 $6500 (313)231~
(S17)S46-m5. kJ< tlr Jim (51~7-6421. deck/rld'Pln.O::~ (31~-51C6 II (517}46&-3tl66. ~1se':":'1~EXPl=-OO==ER=-sport.-~2~dr~,-=5
1962 GOlDwtIG 1100. IooCcYly 19l1OBAJA, 18 &It. 135HP exe. fb. ~ I'lllIlInd. $COO or bell. =~~Sa:8.EsleeI bed. Tw pW 1979 CHEVY. Yo D\ 4~ lIfA). = ~E.(3tfj8·~·c:. speed, 81r, power ~.
ertas. 371(, Ver.er tugs, ate:. cond. also triJltr, $10.000. (31~}437-3428 sSoobeat (313';"'~Cjs condo power slgerng<tlraMs, It, "" '. and more. $1S.100/besl
(X)n(l. $2.350. (511)548-&617. (313j878-5m, WINO SIlrfet KIflllaM elt ~ And Sel\'lets cap, ~ c:ond.. S35OOW1tqiblr, 1990 fORO Ranger XlT. 5 (313)735-7071
1962 VAMAHA 150 LIaJn Ext. 1991 GlASTRON. t'O 0 cond, 2 -. ~ ~ fI ~:r=plolr CaI WIlL speed, V-6, 81r, arMn sleteo ~I!192=-=Ct£~VR""'OI£~T""'uten:led-""""'eab-
(X)n(l $S5O (511}548-4023. bo.w. ~w!oloe a 'PI.~ kll. $395.00 or bul. Id.o Parts ,,.,.., c:assene. sliding rear Wlndow. S1ep6>de. EYeIY GM opllOn plus

............1. 'IC\'> Very & ........ (SI7)54U359 (51~' 19S9 RANGER, pan.~ ouL 1979 FORO EIllIorer. Yo D\ $7295. (51~15 a!let 6pm. ex len d ed wa r ra n t".
1986 nV'..V' un 750. Pin]i we! rl axe. ""'''. very' And Strvbs 51.000 miles on engine. r.1'lS good, $450. (517)54&9268. 1991 BlAZER. loaded 43, 6 (313)m957S eM 6pm. I~~.b~~~"t;700VF.!'oJrs~ ~~~ Ii (313~711 1980 F250. V8, SIde. oood c;f.rlder. Tahoe ~, 4 dr,~~~~=~= Eagle trailer Ineluded ~ T"'". 2 FOOD mot.lrS. :m. 4OO.!liJ ~ tlOl bolo $600.35.000 m:Jes. ~_$l2.SOO i~tOflO, llr$20~ed.
1963 KAWASAKIKZ5SO. 5OO:l $10.800IbeSL (313)O~2.6053 -,,....., ,-" te7S CUllASS Okls er~ne ~ ~ COt'od. $150 eec:h. (313)437·2817 ~ (517\5'8-7100 A!'.er 8pm 1""" CHEVY,., '>IV:, ........,J (5·17)54&f:k~s. . O.
miles. loolo.& a:16 n..ns greet I a!let 5, llI1)1me 011 weelr.aods. A1ldE~" 0( 6 .000 mil .. , 35 O. $500. (313~ 1981 Cl-£VY ~ lOll pc:k liP ( 7)223-3933 """ - ~ _ ' ....
M~~~'s Aulo SaTes lsel KAYOTdeck. 181l..~ (313)431.7'021 aIler &pm. 6FT. cap lor $010. fbetgtau. wtaD, 6 cy'iIW. 3 speed. good t;199;:;;''";:()£;-;;::;-;VY:;-:S::::10::-;Ex:-:1eI1ded~~Cab.::-:-clBI 8JhalJ$~ 33ln ...es. IU"$ r---------,~~==~,.....,.,....,...- 1Q.21In,Easyloadtraller.liI8' 1979 FOR pans,. IS. $2SO. $350. (3131227-xE6. or:nJ., $750. (517)54&1607, V~. S ~, bedliner, reer good. $1500. Aller 6 SHARPPK:Kl.P&VANACC
1963 NIGHTHAWK650. KeO.er. rrt1II. $13.500 (313)227·1852. (313)437~. 8FT fibe !ass wl$icli 1984 FOPD F.150 w.'oiumrvn skler, am c:asse~e, rrt1II Was, (313)632-1834 11265 SMlr lake Road
vet'l

l
IastsgW3t:tJ 01 besl ~/JI 1991 SUNBIRO. 18'hh.. low 1961 AIRSTREAM 22fl lun 1981 ~ Supreme. 4 dr, m:iows.1Z2S (3~~1Og cap. 211.000 m~: Runs~. °3;i735-4~~nd. $8000. 1964 lliEVY 'x4 :)-~ lOll, 5 (313~S522

(313}34&- /'Qn. 17Shp. V6, Q,j$ b'n lIaiIer c::rn rear bafl. non smokers. good lre5, nevt rs6ab' & miller look, ro u ~It. $100 IbuI. ( ) spe&O. MW motor & frans. SalMllays '" ~s 9-5.
1983 YAM»l.A V8fWe. l200cc $10.O»tesl (313)227.1715 ' Iw13j62!;.5651Iller 6pm. 'YS1Eltn.5eI lor pans. $100 ~ C1!...~ hardi~ ~ (313;6&&·2131lMlS. 1992 CHEVY 5.10 pic\(\19 $l~t (313)&37·1351 Con~ a."..mnuin INek
bJ!Vlg bike$3 • exc:. c:oncl. 1'.500 1$1 YAMAHAW~ LX. 1970 A PAC H E 850. (517)54&-1371. S3~(3~1'~.;;" ....... 1985 FOOD F-600 wn2' fa'.becl Clean. 22.000 mies. factory 19&4 SUBURBAN, m»'oe61 r~a~ ""~ st3,!2;
IllITis. 200, (313)229,(958 &SO CC bought ~ (313)S10.6420 -4 AMERICAN~ 'MleeI& & /"-'.,.."...... 370 Ir..a. • warrart!)'. S6,soo. (517)546-2112. (313)229-4068 aller' aI $575. Bed.; $14,;
Ieom message 1992, ."tr. raJerrrt1ll$4"k, or 1974 CAB OYer camper. tIS II 20505SIl6 ..... bi I PIllbe. WANTEO 1985 Ranger 28 mec:/'.anica!~:UnM5~: Bedmlls $48. Putman
1986 HONDA CR125 RJns ben (313)227-9879.' SIt. becI l'udls, sleeps 4. SloYe, $1100 new. SeD for $475. ~ & ~le. ~ 1986 ~ (313)431.U94 days. fl4 WlleeI Drtve 10.000 pouncl me M:h
llJoeIlenbast rery(31ow3lAt::2S900 19' SEARAY6 ~ 1"~ men: If1<lOed,por1a.po!ty. furnan!». (51~ (5,~~~~~nt Ip wante . (313)0'86-1168 lMlS. $100. BUg guards slar1rg al
or 10,,,,,. 1 f""'TV"94 ct'Jiser, pls fJaS'/!oad;.')'tra.'ler MO tond.. $800. 5 P21S 66R15 Goocl)wr EaQe ,,.,... 1985FOPDRatw.Noexras,5 Yelltles $48.08. tai w doily $S25

1989 OOPI>A VTR 250. YItm' $5.cxn'besl (313)887-17S3. ' 3_2668. GT tres. 1 new; , exc. condo fiI speed. $1100. (517).548-5519 ~~~~~~~ ~2m9~1~=
~ spot! tika style. 2CfT ~ 1974 TRA\Ia tiller, CoIsaIt. s:m. {S17)S4U863. Al.tos Wanted t985 FORD Ranger 4 inder 5 ';';;
11.000 miles. $1400Ibest. 2Slp. EviYucIe.~~~.~ ~~~i22~oOd tend. $3250. A-1 ~ 8lADrspar. PlCkl.p speed. $l.soo. (313)13= 1975 OODGE pickup. New ~~ ~ ~r=
(517)S46-5624 or besl. 1611. reinlorced 1975 PR-5089 and deWBry. ·(313)887-5594· :;' cm~~p8/U. Besl bar. $2SO.

·1989 I()Nl)A CSA eoo. $200>. ibEwglass klcfa'l brand c:enoe. I O'M.ER 18 h. nwI ESCORT d II and .' ~ --J
(517)S46-6893. ~ or best P\.ts olller Mms. trader. Ail, IItller, awning heads. (31~1.1~lIle 89 CHEVROLET5-10 P.U.
1989 KTl.I 2SOEXC bog bore kj, (313)227·2869 $2.650. (313)227-51&l VOf)"INI;> _ .4115
tldledOlA. tilled, gr9alahroood 20FT. pontoon boal, S5I1p 1978 STARCRAFT popup. ~~~~M~ 2 SEll ME V~ CAR f
bike $1,200 1m\. (51~ Johnson sharp S3 500 Sleeps 6. Sw:ng out kIldlen . a: ---...-. .IS IS VNl CA TRUCK ~
99 KAWIoSAXJEX (313l227.1952, e' 4r;rn..· . ....ning. Asking $1.000. QlI'llliDon. (S17)S46-1985. 1iaO ltvu 1987, RIitll cash. ~

1 1 500. lDw 2(fl (517)223{X310. Please tal Dale n lansi"g. ~
miles, e~t. c:ond. $1,950. . Slickaal1 Runabout, WI 1979 HORNET (51~1 Barn tl 8pm 684-1025

1517)546.4570. day,. taler. Uerc: IQ. aD €qUipped, dId d camper. exc:.1 STEVENSON'S ant dzt· •517)548-6613. 8VIlI'oiros. down rwers. 151'9 oc.tbc6ttl to n , 0a e , mus I sal.
1992 f«)N()A CR25O. Pro eitQ.Jt $6,CXX>.1313~283. $1911CXltoes5VEt,l(313)437-4979. ="'=IV'&"'=-~--:-:---:---~..A-: 1985 RA.~ER 4x4 W1~ cap.
5USpen$lOIl,(I#lVfK raced, milrf 24FT Harris ponloon. w!5S 8 lOWSTONE 3211. WANTS """.."".....,......lll JUI'* can; ..... Rn good, dean. Great lTanS·
('ti1II per.s. ~ cond $3.000 or CIvysIer motor. NHt cleek. CXl!1'l8S nwI raJer. ArMrtg. -, s1ereo lare mc<lel wr~. MJeeh18ls po r I a I ion the a pat
besl {313:a;32-6179 aIlBr 6pm .• ,w,1er. Good c:ond.. $3500. CaI $8,250. (313)26S-4S3a. WRECKED Au\) Sa\tage, (51~111. $2600 (S17}54&-5716.
CYClE Hawn mo~ repair. a1tet 'pm (313)229-5820 1989 9~ FT. CoacIman trJc:k WNITEO 1985 FW-KlERSIlOI1Bed. 4 C)t •
"'" make. lIlY ~. eny)'8llt. 55 tP Chtysler ~ motor, c:amper. ext. eon<! $5,250. and JUNK A"" _~'-la used 5 speed. blue. no rJ5t tlQI bare&,
(51~. nms greal, need \0 sell, (313lm.7038. ;"~1i~ :; c:over•• rebullt molOr. $1900.
USED Mo:a:t1'des W."led Call $S5O.bEI&t (313lm7731 1989 HITCHHIKER 29ft 5:11 CARS 1(""" M13~1:l69 . Paul s AUlo Salee
PalA II (511)543-7373.' 650 SXjllUIci Pd, Cwb.,;'take wfleel, loaded, $13,~. 1989 ,-,, \W, r-r. (517)54&-1373.

PI
~1~~cJ.lates, pipe. ft,~~ ton. $12,500. CASH PAID ~~ Q1f~ ~ ..."1985-:-=-:T""'O.,.."VO""'T,,....A-2x...,..4.-ex:ra--cab,...,..,
I~ ,~ "'" .UPH a-", .,_ 90,000 miles. ongtnal owner,Off Road 1990 CO.f'Ll, .... So. -""'" pay ..,. _. n....S "" .. rJl1Sgreet. i:Ioks good. $2,295 a:

I BOAT Iraller. Shorelan·r. • """""'" ,,' .. ,..... (313)887-1482 Sales. (517)548-1373. basI /)fer. "'1~"-94(6Vehlcles 15-18ft ~le1S· adJVS!able. 25. puttl1asad rrt1II n 1993 IW • fo'"V

$500. (313)231·2649. $10.500 or besl olfer. I] 1986 aEVY llflldlar. nns and
~~~~~~~ E.Z Go eleeilc gal can. W11l (313~. • ConslNetlon, dmas ~reaL Askrg $42OO'oesl
1985 ~DA 250 SX 3 wheeler, charger. $100. CiI Gary &her 29fT Airs:mam railer. Oean, KEYSTONE IOassItS w1lee1$. • H 1:"'-01 ~(31,:,:3)43:-::-:-'~7894-:-~~_-:
greal c:ond.• electric start, 5l:rn. (313)m284-4. ready to go. $3.500. Two 8-112x15. Two 3-112x1S. UfI "'l"""" 1986 F·150. 6 ey'iroder. 3 speed
$62S.teSI. (313)4S&0732 Ie8\le KN3F/SIo£R, IS' ~ J:m. (517;54&-3918. Lllnl eond. $400 or bols!. , wlr:N8tdrive. ext. c:oncl.. hiWhway
message. SOl\ toling IllI b" inder 32FT Chalee~ travel trailer (313)887-3374. miles, S2650. Cd aller ~
1989 SUZUKI 500 ex: last $2500 or ~ (51711:..<"-9975' WJsxpanda-room, 1990 mode( 0lDS 98. tent lIIheel dnve. ~ 1974 FOP.O LN-900.dlAnp.4OCO (517}54&-9384
Askirg $2000 (313~ LATE ,,.,..,. purchased rrt1II n 1$1. Usecl3 3800 engine an<! numerous ~cn~~7' ~ ~l98S~~SU~B~URB=AN~S-:-w-era~d-ll.

modo! boat hocsl, exe. weele. $9900 (517}S04SS546 parts. (313)887-8200. sen. Sat sp-eader & It'der body Trailer ~ pkQe.. good condo
1989 VAI.IAHA Warnor .. c:ond. $350 or ties I offer. UTLITYT i1ets &8 ~ OUAlITY used also blades, llV\llYltIt'Q WOlU. SS.soo. $3.750. ISI~
~. ~oo~, 8lC. (313)2200036 a.':ar Ssm $550. 5112 ~ .$S50. ~ new racliam & ': ::: NeW (313~1~ - :-:1988:':':-:000G=-===E~0aIul:-:-la.---=-3~9':"'"Uer-

$2. (5 7)S4&4023. a.lASTERCAAFT 1988 Pl'06tar landscape rra~etS, and ear auD. pc:kup & /If't>'oN clul)' l'l.I::k V-6 I.-bed AI; .
1990 WARfl()R, 'wheeIer •• e. 190. Immac:UaIe c:ond. Only 17lO c:ametS (313;632.5612 Gciden p!as&a1 ~-~ u:ec:h- S'fU,f) g¥xler. Vermeer model ""OW :10, ause, c:ap.
con d. 1 5 h r s • $1 900. Ivs. (313l231-2353. Tra.1ets. iels AwlOsa.~ (517\.UJLl 111 10. exc:. eOnd. IU"$ great.~. srfoogood c:oncl. 1sac: mM.{313)437.1351 n...,... ,,.,...,.. (S17)mOO19. or besl (313~.

TRU·CKS·'JI US!AT
JOHN COLONE

Chrysler- Plymouth-Dodge- Jeep- Eagle

WAS NOWOnfy

1986 Dodge Coravan ••• , • • •• $5695 •• $4150 1985 Ford Bronco,(25,OOOmi.). ,$7995 ,,56995
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan.,. $18,850 $.17,975 1986Dodge 1 TonCube Van,., .58750 .. 57995
1988 Plymouth Voyager .. , ..• $5295 •• $4450 1992Chevy 1hPickup .... , .•.•. 513,995 5.12,695
1989 Plymouth Voyager .••. ,,$8795 •• $7595 1989 Dodge DakotaPickup. , , ,.57295 .,56175
1986 Dod C $4650 $2995 1986 Jeep Pickup{4x4}, , , . , , .. S4495 .,53375ge aravan.""... • • Dod

Oed 1992 ge DakotaPickup ..... 510,895 .S9960
1991 ge Caravan, .•••.•• $11,395 n0,150 1986 Chevy 5-10 Pickup, ,. , ., .s4195 ,.53175
1988 Dodge COravan $5495 ,. $4195 1985 Chevy 5-10 BJazer.,., s5995 ,.55075
1987 Plymouth Voyager ••• ". $4995 •• $3795 1986 FordRanger Pickup4x4 S6895 . ,55888
1988 Plymouth Voyager .... ,. $6995 •• 55650 ,---------------,
1989 Dodge Grand COravan •• , $7495 ., $6150
1989 Ford Aerostar •••••.• , .• $8995 •• $8088
1989 Plymouth Voyager ..... , $9995 •• $9050
1989 Dodge Conversion Van •• , $9995 ., $8695
1988 Dodge Conversion Van, •• $7995 •• $6495
1991 Dodge 15 Passenger Van. $11,495 ~10,170
1989 Dodge Conversion Van •. , $11,250 UO,200
1991 Dodge 12 Passenger Van, $8695 $7295 JUlV 19-25

Don't get too caught up
In

SUMMER CHORES.
Toke rime oot to read your locol HomeTown Newspaper.

LEASE
$

or

lohnCokme Ell
Jeep
mD

878·3154

up
to

(313)_1IIIiI.-_ ... _ ............. r 'All cars subject to ~50Ie.
Prices plus tax. litte end license.

• MustangConvertibles$3,300
• Aerostars $2,000
• Festivas $1,600
• Tempos $1,300

Attention Young Buyers

Cash
Back
Cash
Back
Cash
Back
Cash
Back

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.
****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES

'9,999
'9,999
$9,999 .
'9,999
$9,999

$12,999

Adult Toys
'53 CADILLAC f2s<y~4i' u:J ~s: goat:r.~ Sl\l? '10,999

, '74 CORVETTE ROADSTER
V-8, auto. a>r. leather. greallOY '12,999 .

• '74 BRICKLIN GULLWING COUPE -
_ A!J:o,a r, st'¢w 01' dr",-e. 28000 m'es, 3$1 FCtdV-$ S10,999 ~

'90 PROBE GT AL.'or-.a:c. a.r. iea:'ler. Icv. n'es loaded

, '91 COUGAR LS V6 leaded. low low m'es

'91 SABLE G.S. 4 dr. loaded, I"e ne ...

'91 PROBE LX V·6,au:oI'a'1s. a'. ,cwm'es

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.v-B,aU!o. a,r, H(e ne.v
'91 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
v..g au:o trans. a r. loaded. lOWm,Ies

7 77 7 II -
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I •

12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-'T1llnday, Ju'Y 22, 1993

:fII
'9130-'~7 VA."G WANTEO.
ns lam casIt Please ca~ [)a;e
n La.'1SJ'Q (517)694-354 7.

ATTEHTlON
15lli ArtluaI S. L)'Ol1C8I Show

Cnise lIlgIlt JJ1 3151
Cw Show rod Swap ~ Aug. I

For nIo c:al (31 3}C37.~

1987 DODGE Caravan LE.
\'6-a:IO, at, &"\1'll. axe. CXlI'd.
FI6aG'f " Go" $5400 Pa.rf Ai.hJ
Sale6 (S, 7)548-7373
1988 AEROSTAR Xl. V -6, brOW'!
& baoge pr$tlped. vet'f QCOd
con<l. loaded. 61,000 miles
$7,2000*1 (517)540-71 S4
1988 Pl YUOUlH ~ SE.
V -6 VfJly dean. One 0Wl'«.
I23.COO t.'y. m les rIl1led glasa,
ar, cr.ose, a":\k11llP8 I.Iu&t see.
~700 (51T~

1992 PONTLIre Tin Sp:lrt SE.
loor.ed, 3OCO V(" CO glayer.
SIC. con d. $ U :900.
(313}48tNS07

1979 YOU<SWAGON VWl. F.
CXY>d. 1313)~73

Get Your
at

DidiSaJII
IIIIIJIiE

NEW 1993
DODGE STEALTH ES
Customer preferred group, 23K package,
3.0L COHC 24 valve V6, multiport fuel
Injected engine, power windows & locks......lA~........

.,;....... AMlFM stereo WIth graphic equal-
izer, speed control, sunroof & much

..... bi._ mIXeH Stock #35037.
Was $25,625

Best Shot Price

$19,99256*
Conveniently localed 01 the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and N\oin St. in P1ymouthl

-- DidiSD1Il No~ID/.-cx· CiIer_-=.:-_ ReI-.Md'
~ .I\:s bx. n'e

Moo & Th.n dedJl'dJO'l & &:c'lees
Soles OPen H Fr .. TO\k d ~ l!I Ewry ~ Cor IVchose ~ 10 dealer

~ T~~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~~;?;/3f2~
OUT Of TOVv'N CALLS ACCePTED ~:h

'90 JEEP CHEROKEE
FIIy loade<1 Y-6, oCxC,1J~ Pt;.. 35,0)31!its, St 3(248

ONLY $15,430
192 DODGE SHADOW

Lb new, lS,OOOr.'Hs, St 'S47.....

ONLY $6995 LEASE OF THE· MONTH
t93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA191 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4

~,casseae. 6 tyI., tl,47,OC1J nm. SL

ONLY $12,995
190 DODGE CARAVAN
7~, aiJlo. air, very low II'i6s

190 HONDA CIVIC CRX
kr, pi,pb. casS«:e, li\ Ctl.1SG, aIvrmJm 1ifIeds. St
t312eJ.

ONL.Y $4995

ONL.Y $8995
190 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
.'.110, aqw. pi, AM'F'" casselle,6 cyt, Ii!, Cl'JI$8,
a\JmI'lJm wheels. St t3306A

ONL.Y $7995
THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY -
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V-8=~. $399°0*much DJ)I'C. .r...c..ftr so

montlw)OrONJI /mo.

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. _
CORNER ULLEY. PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 883-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

193 DODGE SPIRIT
10..10, ClIl', .A.M'A,I s'.e.'80. r&ar delros~ IMl se&I St
lFo113

ONLY

188 DODGE SHADOW
Aula, ar, I,..<locr. 10W"lllt. St I3436A.

S9999 ONLY $4995

I)t'l ' .. T\. !r '.'
t.lotlDA Y t.
TtlIJR'>DI\Y

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS.~......$10 69704
~¥'I~':V5 ,

• "'CJf1.~y l.oS-e.&.I ·t714
• Lease :('- 2~ ~~.s
• Rc-' ..... jJ."e Sl'C ...r .., Ooet>pOS-1 ·0&50
• L.. l."Y:J,. '211 57
• ,o'al o-e at .roC<';':<I" '11 ~ 61
• TC'a ,. ea~ a:''O"ed 30 000
·V eage peM':) l1c ... e
• r-e a."" p-a'e e".ra

RED CA.~PETADVANCE RETAIL lEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR LEASE FOR24 MONTHS $38931--

1993 VILlAGER GS $33726.'~ $849312
FAM', permonth • Suggested per monlh

• Numbe< 01 mon:hs e4 USl... ........... $19,062 • lease Ie<m 2~ mO!'t~s
• Mor'tllyl.~ ta:< '1361 • "'ernh/)' l.-se IoU '\551 ' Monlrl. 'y use till '1349

• Lease lerM 2~ f"\Ut1~~s ' TOlaI Month"( • Stu Evans • Tolal MOtIt~

Patmer.\ '40-188 Discount........$1697 pay;T-en: '350 15
• Re~JldabIe seany depoSit '375 • Refundable seo.".ty
• T0laI o..e al tlCepl>On '8S68 12

• Rer""Clable ~Iy
depost '315

D"po~ '425 ~~~...$17,365·• T0laI nleage a.~ed 30000 • TOlat due at .ncepbOn '829 88 • Total due at Incept.on '71575
• TOlal 01 payrrents '541800

• u.'edge per..>'!)' 11( rr.'e • TcUI 01 pa)'1T'ents '971112 • Tolal m,leage a'lOwed 30 000
• T.-:.e and plate et'.ra • Total m l~age a/l<Me(1 30000 12 available at this price • M <eage pena':)' He m,le

• "'.leage pena'!)' l1Cm'e • Closed e<>d Iease44 available at this price , ClOsedend ~au 9 at similar savings • TIl,e and pla:es e111.J
13 arriving soon •nle and ~:es e>rtra 30 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$49999'.permon:h
• Lease term 24 months

• ~On:h~f \:se laJc '20 00
• Tot.il Mon~...'1 pay-.er,t '51999
• Re'undab:e seo.,r,ty dep 'S25
• TO'... Ove a: <>eep:.<on '1256 56
• To:';1 cl pare<1:S '1247976

• Tota: rr -eage a'lowed 30 000
• 1J.~age pet'a:ty 11e m Ie

• CIO$ed end lease
• Trt'e ar'ld p~:e$ eX:ra

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

TO''''' $10 77648
~~; ,
• l.\orl!") ..-se ta:< '1727
• Lease :e-M 2~ mor.:hs
• Re'unclab-e secur"y depos..1 '450
• Total Ove at.-.cep!>Oll '\ 1 226 48
• Total m<'eage af-o-"td 30 000
• 1.\ luge pe"a;:y I 1C .." e
• Trt~ and p1a'e et'.ra

19 available at this price
27 at similar savings

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$49999'.permonlh
• Lease term 24 mor,lhs
, Mon'.h:Y use lill '20 00
• Total monwf

pay-ne<11 'S 19 99
• RevolU.~e sewr.y depo$ll 'S25
• Total d<..e al onceploOn '1044 99
• Total 01 payments '12,H9 76
• Total rr,leage a=rcwed 30 000
• !.ol.leage ~na.'!)' 1\ e mJe
'~endJease
, TrUe a:'d plates extra

84 avaIlable at thIs price
70 at similar savings -

1993 :SABLEGS 4 DOOR
·451APkg. dual alroog. power locks. Grp

defroster. speed control. power windows. tlOOr
.mots. light Grp. slereo casselle. power seal.

cost wheels 38 V6 engIne
All Sables include $525 desltnollon

*DEMO SPECIAL*
1993 GRAND MARQUIS GS
157V Pkg .• duol air bag,s 46l VB elec1ronlc

oYe,doYe. front-rem mats. power seat. illumInated
entry system speed contrOl rear deirosl,

power IQcts, AM:FM stereo cosselte,'
radial spoked lOCking wheel coyers

1993 COUGAR XR7 1993 TOPAZ GS 2 DOOR
260A Pkg defrosrer lighl group power lock

group AM FMstereo Cossette 6-way seat power
drivers speed control sleellng wheel leothe'

wrapped till steering wheel P215 70R15 BSWl,res
/lOOt mats IU~tJ'Y cas! wheels

All Cougars Include $495 deshnal,on

354R Package. air. comfort/convenience
. group, defogger. rear luggage rock stereo
ccsselle. 7 spoke 'aluminum wheels. 23 liter

HSC Engine. 5 speed_
An Topaz Include $465 desllnation

RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET MJVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE Suggested List ............. $22,075PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM PAYMENT lEASE PROGRA.\1
24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS LEASE FOR

:fj $679176 $315~;:'th ~ $784584 $352~~ • Suggested $229~~ Package Discount ........... ·$458
~...,yt'1 ,~.."..~) Ust. ..." ........$10,465 Special Value Savings .. ·$1685' Nvmbe< 01 monl~S 24 'lo\orIllly use tax '1257 • Le8$t letTTl _ 24 monlhS • Stu Evans • Le8$t le<m 24 months
""on:l'y l.-R ta:< 'lOSS · r..rontr;z use IoU '1764 'Le~letm .241'"oQl'\ltls · Mr:tIc use In '1410 DiscounL..........*665 · Mc:::J. use tu . '919
L~6Se te<'"l 241'"\Otlt~ • TOlal e>n:Ny • T0IaI onch/y • TOlaf onch/y Stu Evans Discount.. ...... ·$1764ReV>da~ e SE'CU'ty clepos.1 '300 Pzyone<>I '32862 ' ~Vldable ~ deposit '3SG

.~~secunly
'36651 • Cash Back........$500 • ~~bIe secunly

'23897
To:al dve a: "lCt'p:.ot1 '709176 • Ile'undable ~oty ·TOW<lvut~ '8195&4
T O~I m.·eJge a'oe'O'td XJiXIO ~S.1 '3SO • T«aI mdeage &Bowed _ 30000 depo$lt '375

YOU $9300. Mpo$l\ '250 You $18,168*• Total dve at lnCepl<>n '67862 • TOIaI due at oncepbOn '74151 • TOIaI dve al onceptlOn '48897...~~ge pe<'.a."'y 11(Mole • Total 01 pa~ '7686 &8 '1oI.:e~pen&"'y lIe m.Jo
• Tille rod p.a:e ert11 • TotaJ of pa}1"'ef'¢$ '8196 24 PAy .... • Total of payr>ents '5735 28r,~e and pla'e e.....a • lotal mo1ea<)e allcvred 30 ()(X) • Tetal mrleage allOwed 30.000 • TOlaJ ""~aqe allOwed 30000

• r..rdeage ~ lie m," 16 available at thIs prl::e • U oleage penalty 11C mole 7 available at this price • MJeaqe penally 11ell"M Pay44 Ivall3ble at thIs price • Closed end lease 45 It similar hvLngs • C10sed end Ieue 64 at similar savings • Ciosed e'>d lease
4 arriving soon • Hie and plates • otr a 42 arriving soon • T~ and plIles _wa 44 ,"Ivlng soon • TI\~ a:'CI plales ertra 22 in stock

_________ ~ _.J~
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1987 TAmUS LX Cia'lbeny, 4 1989 LINCOLN TowlI Car
door, am. if, Ml ~. Sipve, loa6ecl, wtWl .'r'fN'f
Ct1Exc.~M,II power One 0Ir.'«, Jeatllll' 1I'l!llnOf, '9.000 mias.

condo 96.lXX) miles S3300 U!'1d« fad(ty r.mntt, $12.500
or be61 oller. (51~ (313)486-28S4.

:,.".,;.;~~..".,...~-.".,:~

_-----_ 198a DODGE Shadow 4 1989 l,IERQJRy SIblt, 69,00)
986 0lDS o.i4ass ~_A q1..m, lIMn, 11.4 <IQo( tiIue. m3es. clean. ".. eres, $6OO:l

~ I.ald8d good"""""'" $2350. Paul's A.to Slln AJ& 6plI (313l~
clean. S3ioo/b~: (517)S4&-7313. 1989 SABlE ~ Loa4ed,
(313}437.7S03 a!I« 5pm. 1988 ESCORT. Aulomalic 8XC. CIllnd. n.OOO milel5.$6,999
1987 aEV'i Specrum, 4 Cf\.-5 55.000 m~_, dean. 12900: or best (313)231-4a13.
IjlMd. amtn c:assa1l8, 2 6oct, (313)63Uil07. 1989 Sl.N8R:l SE. AUto. u.
001'8 ear. MIS greatl $1950 1988 EsCOflT Gl. 4 speed arrAn c:assell8. all, 60,000 mile&.
Pa u I'. Aut 0 Sa I IS 79.cal mJee. Exc. COI'id $2.200 prenu.m N, ".. tnlIes &
(S1~7373. or tal-mU$l sea. (SI~ exhaust, minI $5.750.
1987 CtflYSlER L\Ba'oIl, 2 dr. 1988 "'USTAAQ IX 4 C)1, 5 .:,:(5.:..:.'7)548-0995::.:.:...::.:.:.:.... _
IlJrbo. Loaded. lOOK miles speed, black. 55.000 mIles
~. (51~2. Orlg,nal owner. S3g00. ...-------'t
1987 CtflYSlER Corq.oe$t TSt 15 1 7) 2 2 3 • 89 ae, IV IS •.
Load'd, au nrool. clean. 313)220-3250. da)1me ,
(313}8~. 1988 TEt.lPO, alc. cond.,
1987 FJAEBRD FomUa. T.klps, kl8led, hI;hway m Ies, $19S0
loaded. new breaWs/Msl Cd a.'Ier Spn.-(SI~m4
shocks. Musl sea. $4600 or besl 1988 THUNDERBIRD FuPy -
(313)22(>0207. Ioai:led. 1IJc. cond. rlSICle & Ol.l
1987FOAO Tempo, 4 C)t. 4 dr, A&ktig $3800 (517)~
aulO, POWSf S18e~,'brakes. C;.l a.'Ier 6p:n. week~
good boctt pIIInt & rullbur, 00,00) '988 TOYOTA CoroIa FX. Red, ~::'::'::":':':'_~-,.,.-
m,les, $ISGOlbesl. a~lo, .11, 118reo cassette.
(313)4asr024. 100.00) hwy mies,,,.. brVa. ~:.;::,~~~~_
1987 FORD Tem~ LX, 4 exhaust. $22001besl.

(313~2S26cyI. -8lIIl, 2 cloer, all'" "U, red.
Ready \:) ;0 for ortt $1900. 1989 BONNEVILLE SSE,
P a u I' s Aut 0 Sa 185 CXlm~ and ~Io cenlBt. 42.000
(517)54&-7373. Il'iles, $10,200. (313)685-0143. ~1990~SlIlAflJ=~:-Legacy--:-:LS=-4:-dr:-~
1987 HOtilA CRX. Good c:ond, 1989 a£VY Caj:rlaI Clas$c. 5 speed. II. swool, II power.
r IJ n s 9 r 81 t , S 3 2 0 0 . S2l< mles Loaded E.tc. cond 81T1ttn, awe. 39K mi\eIs, 8lC.
(S1~7 $7,200. (313)~47. con1 $1800. (313)34&-5169.
1987 f,lUSTANG LX. 5 O. 8l.tl. 1989 Q£VY Berellll, 4 cyI.-8lIIl, 1lli1 8lJCK C8marll RS. power
red. r·top, loaded, Slorad anvin, ar. 2 door. retult maIOI', $~, powet bnlka5, pcwer
win'ill'S. 1IJc, c:ond $5.000 or $3500. P.ul·, Auto Satu wildoWs, Iceci8 aIBrm S)'Slen\.
best (517;548-6827, ahat 5prIl (517)548-7373 Sg,800. (SI7)S48·7180 aller
1987 OLDS o.t4ass c.era. 8IC. 1989 EAGLE P1lllTIl8l. ~lt, ~$pm.=-===,""",,=,--~
COI'id~ 1oed8d, moo or besl loaded. 1ea1ler, 133,000 Ilwy. I~ BOHVUE LE wISE
oI!er. (313)344-1316. miles. ".. ,res, 1IJc. lXll1d. nlBticr peckage, loaded. Mrag8

S305O, (313)878-5174 lMlS. millage. wlloo,ooo rnle warran-
~7 PlYUOUTH Reianl 4 dr, 1989 ESCORT. 5 ''''''''', 4 dr, !y. $11,flOOIbe&l (313}887-2515.runs exc.. 8Ir. 1lli1O. $2200, ...--
(313)449-02S6. IF, III1'Jin cas&ft. IIfIfI \reS and 1991 BONI'£VUE lE. Loaded,
_______ brakes, elc cond $3,800 exc. cond., 2-lona.
1988 COlT. New llnGnIJ. cM:h. (313)231.0069. (313)227-4687
18,000 mUss. $1.795. 1986 1989 GEO Tra:.*Br. 4x4, 38K ""'1990~""'PO""'NT=""IAC""""'S""'un-bf-rd-LE~
CtIfNf slallOf'l wagon. $9Q6. 1989 miles. exc. cond, $5300. conver1lbl, 40000 miles
Clvysler N8'Il' Ya'folr. loin! condo (51~ lWlornatic, .. qI.: sr, a.Mni
$4,~. Lbt seI. be&1 oIftr. 1989 GEWIl ~ 1.E. 5 speed, 4 Slsr8O, poww S~
(313)665-2455. cy5ndef. lit. IIMm CllI58ae. ~. at wheel, new
1988 DOOGE Shallow. 2 door, sO'.l1hem Cif, 60.000 mTI... bIN, VfJt'1llClOd c:ond., $9,000.
8JIl, sr. $2&». {517}54&8314.$4aX\oblsl (313)2.29-3358 _ (313;G80-19al

PI=

1990 CORVETTE CaMn-
ble Tnple black, Ioeded,
8lIWl SIorecl Wti!ln E:Acli-
lent Condition.
(313}437-3228.

1990 DAVTOHA ES T~. 5
speed, 1oe6ed, 55,0:.0 mM. "..
.,.., _~ __l'!O' ..... $6200
ISIT~
1990 GEO SlcItm. $4CXXlotlesl.
(517}54&-7006.
1m LNX)N /dart Vll ~ 1IfIfI,
moonroof. red, 39K. $14,950
(517)54&-5348

VARSITY FORD'S
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE!
* 0 Down

** 12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty
'-THIS IS ONLY A SAMPLING OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY-

-NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED-

$3995 & UNDER
BUDGET PAYMENTS

1991 MERC. TRACER 4 DR
A t'tle one owner car, air, !Ill, cruise, rear defrost. front $115 Mo
wheel drive. Save money on gas _., . • -.

~~~e~~:~~2~~~~~pL!~~b~ r~~R $3750
defroster. StOPyour shopping .. . .

1987 MERC. TOPAZ LS 4 DR $3995
All wheel drive. raven black/light grey Int , auto, air,
power windows, locks, and trunk, [lit, cruise .

1989 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR $83 M
Excellent transportation, p s , p b , cassette stereo
You can't nde the bus lor Lhismonth~ payment. . .... o.
1987 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 2 DR
Ice ccld air, p s,;:' h ,good 00 Insurance, 57,CXXJ
original miles Save . .. . ., . ., . .$3778

$103 Mo.
.$110 Mo.

1989 HYUNDAJ EXCEL GL 2 DR. $99
5 speed, p s , P b , rear Wll1dow delrost, cassette stereo,
21,000 miles, excel'ent on gas and ,nsurance .. . .

1990 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
Front wheel dnve, greal gas saver Save a ton

1991 GEO METRO 2 DR.
Auto, air, p s , P b , Iront wheel drive Drive thiS car
and save a bundle. .. . ...

1991 FORD RANGER XLT
P.s , p b • cassette stereo, bedl,ner, great work true!< $129 Mo.
~~~~~lV~' ~~a.r, tlit, Cfu,se, rear defroster, $3995
cassette A title one owner.. . . ..,

$92 Mo.
$93 Mo.

1992 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR
5 speed. air, till, cruISe, fXlYoerlocks & W1f1dows,ICe $139 Mo
cold air, cassette stereo Save money at .... . •

1990 FORD ESCORT LX
5 speed, ICe cold air. stereo, save on~

1989 NISSAN SENTRA 2 DR.
Great economical car. Must see 101'Ih,s payment

1991 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
Lots of room lor LhekJds and extra goodtes $119 Mo.

O~~!!!
b~~"S~~g:5&Fri. ~ (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

• 4 a 4 4

McDONALD FORD
THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOK G FOR

1993 AEROSTAR

~
• M ConciXlnI'lg • A.l'omalle Trar.sn1SSlOll
• PNacf G!aSs • 7 Passengef Seaw.g
• Cru.se Coo!.'llI • Tit Vt'1eel
• Rear w~ WaYler • Power Sleerl'g
oFowe r Btal;es • Rear Def:oster
• V6 EJ\9ne • Uudl, Uudl Uore

Now
Was '18,929 '13 199'Discount '3730 J
Rebate '2000 5lt.1"3'~

'J..z~ .Aut:lma~Transml$SlCt1
• ~ i)XJ locxs • Tit WN!;eJ.
• F'OI'.l ... ., Fest • Dual ~ w:mxs
';:>UWrd;w ~ .WtG:oop
• P:Ir Cas: ~ • AM f/'/ S1e1llO Casse!18
• PolE; ~ & Ifak!s • Mu:h, loludl Yore

Now
Was '12,042 '8499'DIScount '2543
Rebate '1000 5lt.r3112S

24 Month $19999**Lease
30 ~ ~ s.....iar Swngs

24 Month $14999**Lease
~ or-.. /oJ. $om'" $aw'QO

24 Month $32999**Lease
30 0lNt~ /oJ. s",w ~

1993 RANGER XLT 1993 PROBE
Was '12,103
Discount '2704~:;;9~:OO

Stk.• T32206
38 Rangers al Similar savings

Was '12,124 Was '15,229
Discount '2600 DISCOunt '1930

~

Rebate '400 I ~~- Rebate '500
~__ Now -~~ _ Now
. . '9499* ~r=-~~$12 799*

. . Stk. #32039 =WI :'!iii:>1!I:~ Stk.'#32055
75 Others al Similar savings 40 Others at Similar Savings

McDONALD ~ McDONALD McDONALD

~~\\tD .1C~ 1993 LUXURY CONVERSION~ ~~
~~ ~ VAN by Centurion;;: I • ~ ~ 31
?- ~ Loaded, including dual _
::-0 -- air cond1tionil19. 4 HAD TO IN0t£) r"'j - captain's Chairs, R F
"0 ?j ~. SOf~oiJl!;mUch EXPLORERS

~0.QQ]t\~~ $17,999* AVAILABLE
20 Year Winner McDONALD ~ McDONALD ~
'i'b." ..... 1llI. ~ W>d...,.....d lIbolI tl ~F..:t. - 21"""" ci>oId W>d ... ..., lWMC! ad. PIr-*t pls 1'4 _l1li. :1l,=. NIb! oe'I ltiJIs iIlI)' bI;><t:!ad b rPI' I'lltlla rap!IlIl« 11'fOI .... II.... It'd. ~ ~It be..- ... l
.... ~ Ills. t$V::!llMIl •• ardb~~I1'" ~&.l!lltllO :lIlgdcrl1l'*l1Q.TCIII"'JlIJNtligl.50F_~1.ms.: ~ .~.50",.,.. 'Sa.50T"".. T,.,clJIII... ~_lll. _ ~ ...cbo-rtr'*Id'1«ll F-. "»:Jl=tW>d ........ 'l:XIl T,,,,e: pU ,...rdIt .. -=uty :lIIal ~50 FtoM. ~ ~ 'Z!S ....... ~75 T~ l1li. iana.l iII_ FlsboIK Ii 'IlO fo6o, 'nlC Ila~ 'lOOII ........ '>:xi TI"C'O", ~ .oeIl t koso!:ca II rt:IIblll Ii __ FI:tna IMd "'" ~ rtp1W1 t<l.II'

"lVIcDONALD
~ •r...

;= ~).... -, I .... -
~ -JJ~ _0-......

.

. .bf;;a."THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR"

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville 349 1400
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. •

-

-""'-

1993 AEROSTAR XL
10:'•• $11 295·

I(I]"~
- C

~
1993 VILLAGER GS
10:'118 $16 795*

1993 RANGER
I~· •• $7995*

1993
GRAND MARQUIS GS
Iow~' $18 495*

1993 COUGAR XR7

IO~'" $14, 795*

j$lrl~~-
~~_a

1993 TAURUS GL 1993 ESCORT

A'a~OW $13, 795* I~'"$7288*
CREDIT

PROBLEM?
NO PflOBLEM

GUARANTEED fiNANCING
24 HOUR CREDIT HOTUNE I--~~-+-:::'~~~~~=:-+~~:!...+---!.j~~

BRIGHTON FORO
(313) 22706149

~ 'rifi .
1993 PROBE GL

IO~" $11,795*
USED CARS

,.caT-..T.ll
-..tw;

ftA".",.., _!No"
"eN .... $t\IOw
'WloCITt '''41 .. (."

~12995
'to

"..51.
S~.M ~~&
~~r (I""

'5495

'11 U51Cl.
... lOllIlT

OlAf ... IS,...
J1A01 "' ..... ~...
Best Offer.

..~
5 ..pd. c.l .. ,
0nI'r

'4995

'lZUTUliLl
c:cnurau

"wl p<"w« J .,
<N>oM -':"9..
'10995"IIIUT"''''1:1<1 Jo_ "0_......J .. C1'OoM--'7995

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"

BRIGHTON II.---_-.:.........:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::=.J

MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT

'11'IP"'............ -............
.-.., cwo,,

'10 'It IATTGU
SIoIU liS IS 1lNlI'''1tO'iI'tt ~ At.M. fOWIll"wI~'troo- ~

~'" 1lN-0N"r

'8995 '5995

...,
fU11V.. 'AlIlllI tt

,.,411 ,... ,"Old.", hili,...,. '10 Cf'IOClM ,0 • .,. ..Ir.
-" -0...,'3 5 '3995 tONer

FORD

MERCURY

8240 W. Grand River
(1-96 & Grand River)

227·1171
Ii
tl

9797 E. Grand River

227·7253
"PlutllJl. 1It1',lIeen, •• "'.unalkln Reball 10 e F M In 'lOCk or oreler,n you, cllol« 01 COlor. P~r .. lilly not '19ft,enl eet"al ..ahlela



•

14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tht.'fsday, Jutj 22, 1993

1978 CADl1.4C Coupe DeVIIe
V'¥'f <Ieperda.bIe, eze. ~
cord. $700.'besl (511';64&-9196
Tue.of II. beb'& Spm, GIna.
1978 CADlU.C Eklorado. 83<
miles, 5\11 ltd. aI opllOnI, V«'f
good m«ha.'IICaI cond, bodY
tar. TlOMt red !eat«. needs
TLC, siored last yr. $750.
1517\546-1601
f980 CHRYSLER Newportowe. at. Tl.\'"IS QOOd. !lOCll'
good. 124.000 mile&: $6/»tlesl
(313)231-4353.

Pauls A!Jco 581"
2607 E Grand Rr.'tIl" Ave

HoweR.MI 48843
517·546-7373

La.-ge Selec:ta'o 01 c...s
Urdor '3 CXXl

\\e CIl!er To f;rst Tme
Car Elv,oero""'_Car~

I,...-.J,~~,~"""...JII

1980 FORO Granada. ull<!er
57,000 origional miles. vert
IIlIiable. $475. (313)632·7851

'84 FORD RANQER
PICKUP

~~ ......... /lrIys:lOCll~ IN

-- '3495
'92 GMC SONOMA SLE

6'" 5~ •. IooJKtb
'8995

'90 OLOS TORONADO
TROFEO
lal~ Rod

-.I, '11,900
'87 CHEVY K-5 BLAZER
SIon40l*" s .... v-e .... _.............!II.-

'8995
'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR~~:,,",~I- /lrIy

..... t ... ·10,900
'89 BUICK REGAL

GRAND SPORT
le.\ded,s"""

On,,'8495
'87 CHEVY CAVAUER

HATCHBACK 2 DR
AIIlo,U._.I_,/lrIy40OCll

"I.. '4495
'90 OODGe DAKOTA
4X4 SPORT PICKUP

V-i.No.llt,........ .....,.I-.'
'8495

'91 GMC C·1500 Sl4X4
S C)t, &/10, 'lereo, ~:Itl«

0nI, '12,500
'89 BUICK RIVIERAl_,_

'9995
'90 FORD TEMPO Gl
4~'1,.10,' ••U\, cn.rM.

"ner.:e, liver

'4995
'91 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX SE
4 d'1 ,=*,ed. br1g't b/.,.

'10,495
'g2 PONTIAC SUNBlRD SE

2 dr 1 V~, ,.1.0. tr, P Ioct<s.
('...,eee

'9495
'89 OLOS REGENCY

TOURING SeDAN
lc.cled, 'M'

.....,'8995

1993 "SIZZLING" SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Over 200 1993
Motorhomes,

Travel Trailers,
5th Wheels & Tent
Camper Prices Are

Drastically Reduced!

WANTED:
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT

12988 &
UNDER

YOUR CHOICE:

88 510 PICKUP
88 SUNDANCE
88 ESCORT
88 CAVALIER WAGON
88 TEMPO GLS
870/. TON RAM PASS, VAN

86 HONDA CAX Si

86 SUNBIRD • 210
choose from

86GRAHDAM

86 TURBO T·BIRD

Over 50 Used
RV's Marked Down
For This Big Sale!CARS & TRUCKS:

91 ESCORT LX $3977 or $100 Mo.'
90 CIVIC· $4977 or $100 Mo.
89 DAYTONA ES • $4988 or $100 Mo.
91 ACCLAIM· 56477 or $100 Mo.
89 CUTLASS SUPREME IHT"L· 56488 or $149 Mo,
92 SUNDANCE .56977 or $100 Mo.
89 FULL,SIZE BWER 4x4 • $7988 or $179 Mo.

Dealer For:
GEORGIE BOY FOUR WINDS

SUNLINE CHALLENGER
DUTCHMEN

COBRA
WINNEBAGO
STARCRAFT

GENERAL TRAILER
"RV SUPERSTORE"

Midwest Largest RV Dealer
48500 12 Mile Rd.
Wixom I Novi
(313) 349·0900

n Late Mon & TImrs 9-8 .m,

-{-..~::"-:-Sl.JPERIOR. :::::;.
:OlJ>s..cADIUAC;
" GMCl1U1CKS'"

8282 W G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

BUY OR.LEASE 11011 DOWN!
EQUiP.2.3E.F.I.5'"
spd. OlD, ps, pb.,
air, elec, rear
delroster. AM/FM ~ I

tr,:,~.:~~: ~ 93 TAURUS SHO
t~~~~',:~~~:F~$6990* .,. ~III''92·'93 College Grads. : '

VARSl';,~921 0 OR LEASE $ *** c-. -- ~~ .
LO\V PRICE ZERO DO\VN PerMo. ~~?~~~F~~~~";;~'t~

24 Mos. ==-=-~r~~~~'~;;
RXle t.,g, Plrto"" ....,.,. llr'ts. undree:l>Qnlol cal P.n. .~~-:-=~~==-=":":"::'==~=--"'r""lr-::l::--::I~-z-l"'93 FESTIVA "L" HATCHBACK _"opd.~SU<.16733·' ,..... .............

, 31.. Ell 4 C"jII ~ s ~ l"'M\..oa 0.0 'trc. • D ....,....-dow
o.--c ..... toO .". ... "'~ ract.'" ~ .. ~.~ CoM(
....... (cSIl.~A::.W'G'3~O''':'

$18 990*
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DO\VN

TEMPO "GL" 4 DR.
::J .. t.r«4Q111 ....... 1t iIPC ... ~"IIIIS.t;pl:t...tMt
... ~ ....... .-;. .. ~ b ....... Ik*'W b:h. -.: 1..,s:1II
"'0.."4 co-et ~dr'': ...... "'0:. 1J n c:G-.... :. ,.h
'93 ESCORT "LX" WAGON
1£lt$E"4l)'i.~ JlIo'Ct".w\OOta .. ., ~.~rb,,..,

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXiT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

TANKOFGAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES.,-WED .....& FRI. 9-f.!i SAT. 9-5

~ERVlcE NOW O.. EN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.••• 24 1T'O"':t\ cbsed er>d non<naner\3l'\C. 10........ 15<XXl ........ p., l4"'.bwd 11' 1* ",,'.

petIIoty L.ss" hallt>e Ql:(1ltI 10 W~ .... ...,.,,,,- If IMw tt>d If ..pnc .. 1O~ ~ a:.., VI
N <l$a~t If If ... nc~:.:>n ..,.,....,. Ies_ ~..., I'll) ot>I9ItO' 10 puot"U ~.. vtt"ooe'- II Ie....
end L~ • ,.~"b1. lor •• ~ _ & f •• A rtV'ocllble ~ry ~I cJ, 0l">Io n>"'«h
~ymer;l1Qll'lded upwI.-d 10h ,.,..~ '25 ra.........z P'4 151pa-"...,.,e ~ ..-..:lIe. .... ~ It
<let .. ..,. ""loply paynerll$ t:y 104 rddow:s. by 24 lo <lol~ 1"Or'Hy ~ 41l. <M Lu ~
mt::r.t" •.,' Pl.Js I&t. k:~ ~ rtl*. rorrp.t.., n pnc;4 'M Sor'r4 IISln<;lln appty s.rvc.
aewWOl 6 rrt:ro1I'tt1 stM:I cNro-lor 12 morcI\ pvood Aolail purcNu r#t W & ~ ooIeQe g'"
pt;,g.ms _dHlttbt~11

NICHIGAN1S IIAIIPLAN
HEADQUARTERS

___________ ... s_s.s.... •
F 77777 I



PI
1981 BUICK Ce'ltry. MS grElal 1983 CUTIlASS Sup'eme, 8lC

AutomobIeI iIl.4O, good tn~:o1, $500. llllenOf!boCy, needs .ng.n.
~ (313)34&-0234. $450. (517)S48-7.21

Und« $1.000 ':""98"":'1""'~~=-S-1II11On-wagon.- 1983 ME~Y lyru. lWlO.
lIo-. S8Xl, (31~ best oller. After 6PM

1981 FARUONT,4 &" IIJOma- .;..(31~3J7'J5.~7362..,....",..._-...,.,..._
~19=7&"'::":'0lDS~DeIla""""""'88~S660=-:-:Very-IIC, 4 cylinder, $500. 1983 0l0S frenza, 671( mJes.
dependable. needs mylf!er. (S17)546-8561. 0t'8 -, oooct r.lMng cord
(313)44Um li82 ESCOAT, 00t1t II aood S995 (313}34U374 .... SpIn
1979 CAOUAC seda., OeVJe cord~ mea r.n goOd. Blf,ooo 1983 0l0S wagon, dll5el. I\N
• dr. Ryns gl)l)d $SOO. miles. air, power S!e,"ng. good, good body S650 01 be$t.
1313',o887~928 $82Stlesl (313jol9S-:1.23 (S17)m3S48
1979 CAOUAC CO\.pe Dev'Je ~'9~M~F=-=O~RD::--::-Te-llI-po-.-91Xl~d
Runs gl)od. $850. 1983CK1YSlER16Baron.4dr~ commuter car, $750.
151~~7A "" 811.0. at. lXlWet WII'ldows/doo"s, (S17)m0089

',..-or """ $700.be$l IJY!I 6 (313~3316
7::,97:84-:0::-:-to::':S~L10::':B-::-:ILE;:--:-Cu"7tias-s
Cera. CIootI. no rust Runs QOOd.
$950 (313)229-7136

~~ HILLTOP FORD
~~\~ 1991 FORD HI-TOP

CONVERSION VAN

~E~~(!~~
-PLYMOUTH-OOOGE-JEEP-EAGLE

1984 RENAU. T Enalre An
good, needs radlalOt. $200
(31~776 on\~ 16,900

1987 FORD TEMPO only$39002 dr., low miles, very dean

1986 BRONCOII XLT only$4600
1989 CHEVY 5-10 only$4900
1991 TOPAZ LTS only$7900Low miles, every option, power seat

1990 SABLE only$8600STATIONWAGON
Fun power, very dean!

1992 MUSTANG only$8800Auto, air, stereo, pw, PL, 13,000
miles

1990 GRAND MARQUIS only$8900Fun power, very dean

1990 FORD AEROSTAR only$8900AWD EXTENDED
All wheel drive

1989 GMC EXPLORER onw$8900CONVERSION VAN
Leather,loaded!

1991 JEEPWRANGLER ol\,y$9600
4 cyI., 5 spd., low miles

\1992 MUSTANG LX on,~$9900 ,
CONVERTIBLE !

I

Auto., air, pw. Pl, tilt, cruise

only$10,3001991 SABLE GS

1990 GMC SAFARI only$11,600CONVERSION VAN
Low miles, full power, air

1989 FORD PREMIER only$11,600CONVERSION VAN
1 owner, full power. very dean

1989 FORD F250 SUPER only$13,900CAB XLT4X4
Captains chairs, every option,
351 VB

1992 FORD F150 $14,900FLARESIDE 00\'1
low miles, VB. auto., loaded

1992 GRAND MARQUIS on\'1 $15,600Only 8.000 miles, full power

1991 FORD CONVERSION on\'1 $15,900VAN
Low miles, ps, PW, Pl. dual air

1993 TAURUS LX onlV.$16,500
4 dr., 10,000 miles, loaded'

1992 CHEVY STARCRAFT only$19,900CONVERSION VAN
Only 8,000 miles, like new!

1990CORVmE
on\'/ $20500Glass top, auto., leather, fUll po....er.

row miles

$22:4001993 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER on\'110,000 miles, leather, moon roof,
like new!

1985 FOOD IAustang. • eyt ~
speed. amJfm, needs bod'f
inIs!'-ecl. Ri.:r$. goodl $@ Caf
PaA at (517)54&-7373.
1986 MAZDA ~, h.ghways
miles. good transportation,
$9~~ (313;.632·561 •.
1987 PLYJ.K>UlH Hor.zon, 4
C)iAi speed, wM11, no Ml
rebuil! carb. 4 door, fIeadt tl
Go'l $950 Pau/'$ Au\) SaJes
(S17)5048-7373

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

{313} 229-4100

~

I .- 1993 ~ 1989
/ ~ EAGLE ~~~ CHEVROLET

, . :: VISION ESI ~ CORVmE
Po .....erWlndo ....'S. power Futy loaded aulo. $19 995

locks. UI and crUIse. $14 995 leather g'ass Iql triple
whIte WIth grew lfllenor , black ~:h Bose stereo ,

1988 ESCOOT, auto. pat'.tlll CIVI.
,.. ~. make ofW. musl
seI, (517)5oCa-9al8

iEiiEkJjlmnl
USED CARS
ALL
USED
CARS
ARE
DOUBL.E
CHECKED!!

'92 FORD XLT 5 speed, 4,(),~ ~y1.~garnet red, low /Tolles ••...•• ~8,995
'92 DODGE CARAVAN Auto, aIr & lTlO(el low miles' ..~12,995
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~.~~~~~.~~~~.~~6,995
:~~o~~~J\\~~;!!~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~.~~~~.~~15,995
:~I~~~,~~e~~~~e!~~~~e!~te'OnIY2.800mj~ " ~20,995 "
:!t~h~~~~~ o~~:~~~..~~~..~.I.~.~.~~ ~12,995
~~r,~~t~.~~!~.~.~.~~~~~~...................$6,495

"tl HONDACMC DX
36 000 moles '7785
'92 BUICK SXYURK

13000 ,",,'eo '11,795
'92 BUICK ROADMASTER

32.000 ""1es '15,385
'90 POHT1AC GIlAH PRIX LE

'8495'91 JEEP 'I9DOOGE '17 DOOIiE U50 '9QN)OGE 't2Q11Y1U1 '90PONT1AC
WRANGLER GRAND CONVER$IOIl DAKOTA 1lEWl'0BEll SU!'l8lRO SE

VANRENEGADE CWVAMSE FJly~ lOW! !ld. Iii ar wl
F8sh~bl\.''ll '&"Sadrx("'" S¢. ....A..... 1l! W'IIIO"'"1drl..Yy mllllOC ..... 'Ul

a-J:.a.or40 6C)1. "".tn1 s.a &It • ,t..4!OOO". rr . ~"011bel. Ot''l' k.aded. r'''"Ia:''.!.a:e ..
& n:>rl' \.Nr ... 1es .-:;r.,,:ra ~~!.astb"l;l SC:XX ~los .,...;:",,,
'91DOOOE '885MB 'S7 CffRYSLER '93 CHRYSLER '19 DClDQI '92 DODCll

BAYTONAES NEW YORKER LEBARON DAKOTA4U lIIlAHO

9000S CONVERT18LE
CAIlAVAN

~.·"6.MY FW.lt.~ c.uooVAIf
'~W9fsei! bI.... . \'N•• 1o'-o!.!tl9. '1d Vew'""," 1iI"",,"..,._or~ 31(00 .... IJ 'll""- f'lOO/I-,d. or~3SXO .... r""Wr)" OMl""l.a:.to... OrJr 56.0CKl,...

of.,_'I7'lts:aq
bl:i&~,"'oHet'18 ~r3"c;tl:wl' 1t.'''IIW1 ... ~.f\.\"5 ~."'~t" .. 0'

'92 JEEP '91 PLYMOU11I '92 JEEP '91 CHEVY 'uroroTA'92 Pll'IIIOO1'K CHEROKEE SUNDANCE WRANGLER BERETTA 4X4 PICKUP
WER UMITED I d' .... ~ ?S. P9. 2doo' ·oaI ....... S a-...,.&_~

10.... ' ... ""'1''- ..00'"7"'- ,!.Y'F\I""'-'r I'N•• ~~.r.!O;l !;>lId v-6. &1 , I"<.<:"""":rts
.... 10 ('W M1~ bts" ...... ~:>; F...'l' ........ ""',..los ("'IJe' low,..ies. Il.~_..",..",

p'ua."?.~ a.':'>111'::~""" ~,~'"'

'§ 0UlS CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGOM .5785
'lIS HISSAH 2.0 $X SE
~~ '8385
... SUZUKI SAllAURI

Reel ·4785
'10 VW FOX
38 000 "'<In ·5885
'to BUICK RMEIIA

Red '12,795
'90 8UICX R!GAL
Custom. low m.Ies "9195

iEiif§];I-Jim
ACRO$S FROITlEm.12 W
28$85 Telenh IlL,SGIo1ItlIIlI

353-1300

BUICK .

PARK AVENUE ULTRA SEDAN
Power everything' Leather seals. SUlek's lOP of !he I,ne. from

$399 Mo.**

REGAL SEDAN SPECIAL EDITION
Power Windows, locl<s. outside mHors. 6·way poy,er drIVers seal.

leather, remote trunK release, keyless entry. 38 V.fi

$17,999*
Mon. & Thurs,

8:30-9
Tues" Wed"

Fri.
8:30-6

DON'T WAIT
GOING FAST
SALE ENDS
AUG. 23RD

NEW 1993 SIDEKICK
4 door. 5 speed, 4x4, ABS bral<es. power steenng. power mmors,

auto Ioclong hubs, rear de!roslec and lTlO(el Stl<.• 53·234.

NEW 1993 SWIFT
4 door, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, luellnJCCllOn, rear defogger. power

/)ra/(es, 43 mpg hy,y, and morel Stk .• 53·229.

::.~~ $8120*
NEW 1993 SIDEKICK

:1 door soft top automatIC, auto Iocl<Jng hubs. po .....ec sleenng, po....or
, mrrOrs, ABS brakes. and morel SII( •• 53·221.

SALE
PRICE

::.~~$12,720*
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30-9
Tues., Wed"

Fri.
8:30-6



I
I

•

16-~R£EN SHEET EAST-Thursday. J~ 22 1993

ONE HOT CAR
1993 SPECIAL EDITION BUICK REGAL SE

leather seatlng nas, air condltSOnlng,
dual temp controls, pOWer

windows, pOWer
antenN, pOWer

door lodes, pOWer
steer1ng, cruise
concro~ remote

trunk release,
d'lN(1de

susPeI'lSIOn, carpet
savers, rear window

defogger, trunk convenience net, e1ectr1c
mirrors, front Icense plate holder

see how much you
get..and how much
you save,

, Standard
Equipment

~ 1ndudes 3 B litre
3800 V6 engine,

< N3S brakes - power
~ 4·w!leeI dISC, 15'

aI.Jmlnumwheels,
6-way power driver's seat, stereo cassette. full concert

~ sound system, remote keyless entr)' system,

:at ONE COOL PRICE.~'I', 999*
.. f4.::.«.}~~ :;.;..~« ~ -,<-, ... ;;-1'...~~t":::';:'::--:. ..... ;./ :-. .. " ... }I ~r;:,'"

~f ONE COOL CAR 90th Anniversaryt au ICK leSABRE
" - alrcondltlonlng. cruise control- rear-window •• <
!' This 90th Nv1lversary 8tIfo: defogger _ POWer dr1Yerseat - PQWef antenN t'fu
~~ le5abre Is built wl!::h the _dmer air bag _ antl-Iode. brakes - POWer ~,Q
.., same Idnd of attention windows • power door Iodcs. 'ilL to quaJty that has made rear-door chid sea.lItty Y
.' LeSabre the best-sel:ng Iod:s _ AM·A.! stereo ,'.
": tuD·$fze car In menca • cassette with seeIc and 'f\'
~ The same IcJnd of QualItY scan - Dinarllde'" d~
, that has given leSabre suspension. PASS-Keof (.c{
'; the highest resale value thef't-deterrent ~ n,
::' In Its class." _ Iow-iftaver tronlc _ ~~

Nld right now an this choice of wtre .'
• Quaity comes at a most unexpected wheeloovers or allmnum '.'

pr1ce '18.999. wheels. spedal90th '
~~,,~~~ ~~ ~~:~~aI Ustct Amlversarybadglng ,

iifiriiiiii PRICE ... $'18999*_..,'111 ""'"""- .....~ ....~_ .. _01'..... ,
0.- ~~dillllllrP"lO...,~CfWII ... rd __ .........

$1000 $750 $1000
_"-iiG.- 7:

...Jolly Rd. N
• SPARTAN TOYOTA
• LEXUS of LANSING
• SPARTAN MrrSUBISHI

USEDCARS
Miller Rd.

Meijer ---.
\-96

7


